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AN

ALARM
v

TO

UNCONVERTED SINNERS,

nr A

SERIOUS TREATISE j

SHEWING,
^

I. What Conversion is not,
and correcting some mis-
takes about it,

II. What Conversion is, and
wherein it consisteth.

III. The necessity of Con-
version.

IV. The marks ef the

converted.
V. The miseries of the un-

converted.

VI. Directions for conver-
sion.

VIL Motives to conversion.

By that faithful servant of Jesus Christ}

MR. JOSEPH ALLEIN,
Minister of the' Gospel at Taunton, in Somersetshire.

Except a man be bom again, he cannot see the kingdom
of God, ;. jOHNiii.
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THAT WOULD BE SAFE AND ^AfcPY,

IF it were, only possible thou mayest live

hereafter, anffbe called to account inanother

AYiJrld for. what thou dost in this, it would be

thy wisdom to'tate the safest course, and not

to run the constant hazard of being dragged

by death to judgment before thou art prepared
to meet thy Judge. But another life, and ,a

judgment to come, are more than possih|^P
there is an high probability, yea,, as

gc|a|a
certainty as can with reason be expebfefl,
that death will not put an end to thy being ;

that thou shalt liv after the return of thy'

, I '.T '.,*-'* i ;' * .*''.; V < . . \ -
. - , V

body to the earth
;
and that then thou shalt

be tried, and sentenced to such an happiness
or misery, as will be incomparably greater
than any thing, nay, than all thou didst ever

feel or see, hear of or imagine. Thfese

weighty truths are taught* and established in

some measure by the light of nature, Ibut

much more clearly and firmly by the oracles

of God in the holy scriptures. Besides what

they say of the different states of separated
souls, they plainly teach, and strongjy assert,
that God hath appointed a time in which he
will judge the whole, world, by the Mediator
Jesus Christ $ that ihat great Mediator, who
is God as weir a$ man, will descend from
heaven, attended Ijy

its glorious inhabitants,
with triumphant acclamation to his

.iwjtil

; that a mighty voice mil cite all that



IV TO TJIE READEK7

ever dwelt on earth, to make their personal
^peavmces-itiat that awaking and com*

mcmdmg summons shall be presently heard
and obeyed by the

dead? and they, with the

quick then remaining alive, shall all stand

Before the judgment seat : that after a,

se and impartial trial,

'reach men's several talents, trusts,

opportunities (/getting and doing good,
thei? most secret actions, w,ords and

ihougfvts, every one shall receive an unalter.

able sentence of absolution or condemnation ;

andthat then, such as are approved and ab-

solved, shall inherit an heavenly kingdom)
prepared for themfrom the foundation of the

world, be like the angels, their delightful

companions, converse with their most amiable

and loving Saviour, beholding and partaking
of his glory, yea, resemble, see and enjoy
God himself in completed holiness and ever-

lasting bliss ; and those, on the other hand,
that are reprobated and damned, shall never

'. < '''.- jt
' ' *

be admitted into the regions of light, nor yet
befloured with a glimpse thereof, but

suffer
with devils, in the blackness of darkness for
ever, the perpetual gnawings of the worm
that dieth not, and the extreme torment* of

unquenchable fire. .

Seciiig^heitthese thiDgs cannot be denied,
thou must be guilty of such woful abuses of

reason as far exceed all the extravaganceis

of them that want it
;
thou must be. most

grossly foolish, most unnaturally cruel to

thine own soul, to thy whole self 5
if thou

. dost not earnestly desire to be one <tf those



TO T#E RADER.

tjtntp ]wbpm the Lpr,d shall say, Come ye

Wem$> a d ^3}$Pfl$ yecwsed / if

dost jipt #ead$y welcpme, and diligently

any proper J^lps for the ^y^ding <pf bp
heaviest, endless misery, and ..for the atiain-

ing of jthe purest, yastept, eyierlasting ,$ap-

pinegs. A#j| such helps ap ^o^r offered

thee in this little book, which hath a taking
rtncti^jB of the' ejxcellent author^ flaming love

to ;.GrpAl, and useful Charity to t)ie souls of

men. And now it is in thine hand, let me
tell thee, it cannpt he refused

rthe reading, ov

without .doing what it so plainly teaqh-

eth, and affectionately ugeth,, but a,i tny

greatest peril. If.thpn wilt not be at a small

expense ;of ti^ie and pains ;tp read it over,
if after -the aeglqct of sp n^any .means of in-

striictiqn 4Ws also be rejected, jiow justly

mayestjthou ,^e destroyed for lackofjpnowl-
.edge ^^how.sppn paay the things .which i$ong
unto thy $eqce be

;Jiid from thiye eyes I9\,''JL

cpntimied. wilfttV W^of yfldertfynding, is

iei ground <fpr^fe,a,r, lest JIG fhfri wade thee
l :not j)wue mercy on thee, and he that

formed thee .should shew thee no favour, jtf

thpu readest, but dost not practise what
iScrfpture and reason sp patlietically plead.

$!V> the Micyense of -thy knowledge 'KS&in-
rea$e> thy oi?row, {l)ecause it >yill aggravate

iri : ; ifor him that knows tys '\

]hQF apd jvjhy.Jp do goqd, fl^
)nt the ;forWddcu ,eyil, to Jiim 'ti

iaexcusabje iin, ,fpr which he is

,to be Aeaten with mmy^triesA iia cn-
.stant dreadful d^pger qf

AS '

*



VI TO THE READER,
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I hope therefore thou wilt peruse so short a

itUseourse, and art not unwilling to do it in

i||h a manner, as to grow acquainted with,
arid be persuaded -to thy great dtityy "and,
Ivhich is inseparable from it, thy greatest

advantage. And that thou mayest not fail

thereof is the design of the following direc-

tions; ;-'- ';/''

"

.:.

;: '

" '"
-

'.

'

: -
''''

/:!. Pray in the name of Christ, as thou art

and shall he enabled, for the more effectual

a^istances of the Holy Spirit. Such is the

corruption of our nature, that it utterly dis-

ables us to make a saving use of outward

means, without inward aids. Unless the

Spirit, by his powerful operations, workthee
into a serious teachable temper, sei home the

attempts of Grod
?
srmessengefs, and give them

ah efficacy far beyond their own, the most

concerning truths, and weightiest arguments
can never be so represented and enforced, as

to overcome thy sensual, worldly inclinations,

rescue thee from the dominion of sin and

;isatan, and bring; thee back to God. Thou
inust therefore pray, and that with becoming

apprehensions
of the great God, due regard

to the gracious Mediator, deep shame and
sorrow for the sins thou confessest, ardent

ijesires of all the grace thou beggest, and
faithful improvements of such measures as

thoii hast already received^ ^nd if thou thus

askest, with fervent importunity, and perse-

vering constancy^ thou wilt undoubtedly find

that God bade thee not seek Maface in vain ;

as our Lord warrants us to argue, Luke xi.

If a man wi}l not deny a friend what he. -fc."
_ . ^



tO THE READER.
\

importunate for, and if a father will grant hi&

son what he asks and wants, much more will

thy heavenly; Father -give ihee the
Hc|Jy

Spirit for aft needful purposes, ; to produc%
all those effects in thee,that are; truly neces-

sary for thine eternal salvation.

& Consider' seriously what tfiou readest>
and work it on thy soul as fat as thou art

concerned therein. Medicines for the body
will operate, though rthey are not thought of ;

but spiritual remedies for the mind require
its co-operation with them : the clearest ex-

plications,
fullest proofs, and strongest mo-

tives about matters of nearest and greatest

concernment, will not do the soul any good,
unless by thinking it apply them, and extract

their virtue ; nor will the Spirit heal its
*

lamentable diseases, if his influences be not

answered with suitable endeavours. Work
then as he works in and with thee ; take into

most serious consideration whatever is apt to

promote thy recovery : ; lay those things
closest to heart, which are likeliest to cure

the hardness thereof; inculcate and urge
them, and withal cry mightily unto him>
who is able and no less willing to help thee,
till thou feelest his gentle force, and come&t
to a, conquering resolution, ,that thou must
and wilt do as thou art .advise*} 5 till thou
dost not only assent to the course proposed,
as fit to be taken, but art steadilyv determined,
that it is best for thee, that it is absolutely

necessary, and must effectually be prosepiii-v
ed

; that by the grace of God thou ^ilt

thoroughly change thy heart and life, aitt
- *" **

.

v . . .._..' 'jSR?-*&$-i
' *.L_i4 j--r ',"



TO TEE

escape ftpm $ie greatest eril, and make spe
of the hifest^o$<L ; ,?.

ll. WhenAda hast seriously considered and

proceed presently to jMmeticie,

al4hy yigBt, and without *the least
?Tis commonly a workM sometime io

of the soul, ^and change the course

fe>; aM according sto God^s AisuaJ

ithe longer Ihou hasfclbeen -accuse

do -&nl, the more time , and pains

requisite to ibreak^therfbrce iof dstab-

bom lusts, to weaken and Subdue vicious

habits, ^nd 'to gain those ^of ;grace and good-
; ..$o 4^avel back the way thou hast gon6

,and to get out of it, into- the ^path of

Tis >well ^then ;if ; the,re beJdays ienough
Iliee to -do the >one thing weed/uk 3Eo

;thou a^t^not certain of an -hour to

\
the ilosstofiSO small a part may prove

the loss of ^11. iBesides, if thou piittest off

^eformatioii, thougbbut ^fbr a little ^vhile,

va sign tliou dost not really intend it at

: ^for ^thoii ^purppsest, /against eontiction,
sin to sin^at present ; and Ihow can

sfchat consist tivitli an ^earty design of grow-
ing ^good afterward ? Delude mot therefore

^with ^sueh a ^desperate .cheat, but

the royal 'iPsalmist ; ^wlienithou -jiast

o&fky thcuys; turnitfiytfeetiWitQ/GoA's

mtifoe Maste^ mta jlelay mot sto

^
of thy duty,ithat ihou must

aerwardsWeyMm >allithe-Mays of ihy ;life,



Td THE READER; ** ixf

interest iu his favour, and a right to the great

to deny ungodliness, And worldly lusts ;

live soberly, righteously andgodly in this pres-
ent world; and, so doing, to took for the bless-

ed object of thy hope :' they plainly enough
Warn thee against drawing bade tthiti 'perdi-

tion ; they threaten a final rejection, y thou

deniestthy Saviour in words or works ; knd

they oft direct and command thee to seek for

glory, and honour, and immortality, by pa-
tient continuance in well doing ; to b& faith-

ful unto death, whatever it-cost thee, that thy
Loi;d may give thee a crown of life. These

may seem hard sayings, but they contain noth-

ing like a reasonable discouragement. There
is misery more than enough in hell, to neces-

sitate a prevention by any temporary labours)
wants and sufferings ; and an abundantly suf-

ficient happiness in heaven, to encourage a

sfedfastperseverancfr in the work ofthe Lordy

though it were more harsh and grievous than

sinners imagine. And even at present, relk

gion is not without a reward ; yea, thou wilt

find it, if thou triest as thou shouldst,.a reward
fo itself: when the main difficulties at first are

over, thy duty will grow daily easier; it will

have many pleasures mixed'with it, and be-

come at length itself the greatest : it will not

abridge thy appetites of any desirable gratifi-

cations, but give them a new delicious relish

of the fountain from which they flow : instead

of the girds and twinges of a bad conscience,
and dread of an after-reckoning, it will setfle



1

*<.

within? and fill th,ee with comfortable

reflections and joyful hopes 5 and a loving,

tb^Miil) praising obedience, will, by degrees,
become thy sweetest em|^
thou miayest draw still nearer to 6r0<?, delight

thypelf in him, and. receive from him th$ de-

sires of thine heart: thou mayes{ walk always
in the light of his, countenance, and feed on

his loving Tcindmessy which is letter ttyin life*

In short, before tliou aseendeist to lieayen,

thqu inayest be in a heaven on earth, and find*

by happy experience, that the way to have all

thou. .canst wish hereafter, is to be, and
what is Ijest for thyself here.



'EA-KNiEST :E!firAOTaN
TO TURN TO GOB,

flfBDER TO THEIR .3STJERNA!
SALVATION.

ly a^kftoWlfedge myself aalabtdr to you ^all,

and am cottcfertfed, as I^^ Would' be found4!S^
st6WaM to the household o'f Grod/to give fo^ey-

ery one- liis'jportibn. 'Butthe' physician- ismost
solicitous for those patients \vhose case is moist

dbttbtfuland tia'zardous ;
and thfefift^ysfbow-

!els are especially turned towards >Wls>dyiiig
6hM. 'the ntiinbers <>f th^ uncionveried^spufi

among you? call for my most eaimest compas-
sions, and liasty diligence to pluekfthem out

of the burning, Jude 'S8. 'And ^

tttfcrefore to

these, 'firsty I^hall apply myiself in these lines,

But whence IshalPI feteh^my ai*gan|eiitsyior
}
(h6iv shall I choose my' words ?

%ith shall! ?woo Ihem? whfe

'Wintliem? Qty thatI could but tfell!

* write tnto them iniears/I
;

eVery argumetit, Twoiild

ink, 1 Woiild'petition them on' myknees 5 eer-

ily (were I able) I would. Oh, hbw <$hn^
f
MI would he, if ^they ^wouldhe 'prevailed,

How loiig have : I : travailed ^n-
ttiFtt^^vri

:

you? how frequeMyhav^Piiiade' suit fbjybu
^ often Wpiild

! I have gathered you? 'few
feat^I *eenirltlr you ? JTM^ds that



Initiation to Sinners to turn to Go%.

I have prayed for, and studied for, for many
years, ihat I might bring you to God; Oh,
tffttt I might liut do it! Will you yet be en-

Hfeated ? Oh, what> a happy man might you
make me, if you would but hearken to me,
.arid suffer ane to carry you over to Jesus

Christ!

"But, Lord, how insufficient am I for this

I have,been many a year wooing for

but the damsel would not go with me.

what artask hastthou set me to do? A-
Ms ! wherewith shall,! pierce the scales of

Leviathan, or make the heart to feel that is

harct asla stone ; hard as a piece of the neth-
'

-
P.''. -.

'. ",,, "V*
' X ' L

'

'

er-miUstfoiie? Shall I go and lay my mouth
to the grave, and look when the dead, will

.obey ime, and come forth ? Shall I make an
oration to the >rpcks, or declaim to the moun-

stains, and think tomove them with Arguments?
Shall I give the blind to see? Erom the be-

ginning of the world was it not; heard that a

.maiiopened the eyes of the blind. But thou,
Q J<prd, canst pierce the scales, and prick
the heart of the sinner. I can but shoot at

rovers, and draw the bow at a venture ; do
thou direct the arrow between the joints of

the harness, and lull the sin, and save tht

^oiil of a^inuer, that .casts his eyes into these

labours."

But! must apply myself to $ou, to .whom I
am sent : yet I am at a great loss. Would
iQ^Grpd I knew how to go to work with you !

would I stick at the pains ? -God knoweth,

you yourselves are my witnesses, how I have

followed you JD private, as ^rell as in public,
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'
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'

.1

.and ;have
:

. brought ihe gospel to 'your, doowf,
i" yqa tlie necessity of

1
'

the new

ersuaSing you td look in time af-

andlttorpugfc change. Beloved,
1 have not ieted a part among you to serve

My own advantage: our gospel is not yea and

nay.- Havie you not .heard the same truths

frbitf the pulpit, by publia labours, by private

letters, and .by personal instruction?' Br&th-

ren^ I am ofthe' salme mind as 'ever^ that hbli.

ness is thfe best choice, .that there is no exited

ing, into heaven^ut by tlie straight passages of

ihe second birth, that wittiout holiness you

shairneveris^ei Gfed, Heb^sdl. 14, Al^iA
lb|ved ! ifeiire^M ^iy bowels in the t^
tli&re

to-tiny cons&ldtfonin Christ; any com

fort qflovel any^ellowsMp^oftM^
bowels and, mercies, fulfil ye my jVj(. Npw
giv^ yourselves unto the Lord, & Odifc Viii. fff

Kdw set yourselves to seek hitn. NoSv set up
the Lord Jfesus

;

itf yioiir hearts, and set hto up
in yourliouses.

;Now come^iirandki^ ttife gont

Pisai iri;l% and embrace the tenders ^ttitl
cy,; touch his sceptre and live

; WhyH^flf ycnK
die ? I beg not ?

ffor myselfj but faiti i would

hayeyeu happy '-. this is the prize I
1

run for,
and

f

,the matk I aim at. My sottPs desire

and'pra^er for you is, that you nia^be slaved,Tl ''.'*'! '
>

Koni. x.
;
i. .

|Th^faJm^iiis Lycurgus hiayirig instituted
nibst strict knd Wholesome laws Yor his peo-

ple,
told them he was necessitated to go a

jottrriej from tSfem, atid got them to bind them-
selves in aii oath, that bis lawis should be
serveid tiir his return. ThW done, he

-
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intoi a voluntary , banishment, and never re

turned, more, that .they might, by virtue

their
voath, be engaged to

:

the perpetiial ,P^ser-
vance of his laws/ Mettinks I should be
lad pf the harcl conditions which he endured

(though I love ypu tenderly) so I might but

hereby engage you thoroughly to the Lord
Jesus, Christ. ,'

early beloved^would ypu rejoicv
e the heart

your minister ? Why then, embrace the

counsels of the t<ordby me : forego your sins :

set to prayer : up with the M^orship of God in

your families) keep at a distano.e"ii'ojp the

Aoh'upjip^s of Jlje ti>ne. What greater jpy
to a minister, thaA to he^tr of souls born unto
Christ by him, and that feis vclialdren walk in

the truth ! 2 John 4,

Brethren, I b.eseeeh you, suffer friendly

plainness and freedom with you in your deep-
est cpnceiriiment^ I am not paying the ora-

tor, tp, make a learned speech to you, nor dres-

sin my dish with eloquence wherewith to

yoiu These lines are upon a weighty
indeed, viz. To convince, awd coiiyeyt,

ajid ip save you, I am not baitiijg my hpok
with rhe|)jrie, nor fishing for your applnuse,
but for your souls. JkJy >vpj:k is not to please

you, but to save you ;
nor is my business with

your fancies, but ypur hearts. Jf J have not

your hearts, I have nothing.
- jfl w^re tp

J
lease your ears^ 1 would sing another song,
FT were to preach myself^ I would steer Br

ottier course : I could then tell
yoi^ja sjnqpth-

er tkle : I would make you pillows, and^ spe^k

you peace : for how can Ahab loye his Mi-
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aiah, that always, prophecies evil concerning
him ? 1 Kings $xii. 8, But bow much bet-

ter are the wounds of a friend, tha'n the fait

speeches of the harlot, who ftafctereth with her

lips, till the dart strike through the liver, and
huntetli for the precious life ? Prov. vii. ,31,

%2, S3, and vi. 96. If I were to quiet a cry-

ing infant, I might sing him to a pleasant

mood, and rock him., asleep : but when the

child is fallen into the fire, the parent taketh

another course
5
he vvill not go to still hint

with a song or trifle. . I know, if we speed
not with you, you are lost: if we cannot get

your consent to arise and cbnie away, you pei?-

ish forever. No conversion, no salvSiipn : I
nirtst get your good,will, or leave yiaii mfeer-

.

: ...
But here the diflSculty of my wo^k agaia

recurs upon me. "
Lord, choose my stones

out of the rock, 4 Sam. xyii. ^3, 45. I come
in the nairte of the Lord of hosts, the God of
the arniies of Israel. \come forth like the

striplirig I)ayid, to wrestle, not with flesh arid

blood, but with principalities and powers, and
the rctlers of the darkness of this world, Eph.
vi^ i^. This day let the Lord sniite the Phi,

listingrand spoil the
,strott^iiM|\jpf his ar-

mourr and give me to fetch off Me captives
out of his hand. Lord, choose my words,
choose my weapons for me

5 and when I put
my hand into the bag, and take thence a stone,

and,sling it, do thou carry it to the mark, and
make it sink, notihto the forehead, 1 Sam.
xvii. 49, but the heart of the unconverted sin-

ner, and smite him to the ground, with Saul
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ifi his. so happy fall, Act? ix, 4, Thou hast

*seht me, as Abraham did Eliazeri to take a

wife unto my master, thy Son, Gen. xxiv. 4.

But my discouraged soiil is ready to fear the

wotaaii will not be wiHing to fellow ine.

Lord God of my master, I pray;thee-sen(l m
good speed this day, and shew^kindness to -

iny^masler,
and send thine^ ^gd :

be'foriB me,
.
and prosper my way, that I May taie a imfe

^into thy'Son^ Gen. x&iv. 1% /that as thy ser-

vant rested not till he had brought Isaac and
Eebekah together, so I may be successful ta

bring Christ and ,the soiils'bf mjr people to-

gether before w.e pairt.
?^ '"

^
' '

/

But I turn me uiitp yo^r .^omfeo^
know what I mean by ^bnvemoriv aiulin V&MLV f

'
'- f ...*.. 'i. .

t
L i ^.

shall I persuade you to that which you
1 do not

tinderstand'l and therefore for your sakes^ I
shall shew what this conversion

fc.,_
Others

do cherish secret hopes ofinerey^ tl^cjugh Ch%
^ontitiue as they be ; aild ft>r them I must
'

'-'. "-.

'

-'',,' '. '.
'

~ v
m

'

'\

^ *
,

'

,
- '

. * \ , * - i
* t- ,

^hew th0 necessity ofconversion. ',
Others

(
ar.e

|lk^;td^aMe^ : thiBmselyes' with a Tain con<|feit,

/tMt they are cbnVerted already 5
unto them I

must sheathe marks of the mcoWerfeA^'
-

.

- ''

"
<

'''

.--';., '
. t/ m I .

'
>

'. .

'

; i :

Others because they feel no harm fJBar^noiie^
; aiid s<) sle^p lipOT the top of ^the mast;Jo

' ** r '

1 shall shew the misery of tK& COTJ

version. And finally, for the quickening rof

all, I shall xjlps<es with the m^fwes ifd ^^ef
1-

> '..", . - " .',..,, ;
,- .,,!-:<-. . , i -,..

'-
:'

,.-'..,.. 4,". .;..?-: J I
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~rOHAP.L*_^ '
' ^^f" *

'

':."

'

-it
'

SHEWING THE NEGATIVE, WHAT CONVERSION

IS NOT, AND CORRECTING SOME MISTAKES

ABOUT IT.

LET the blind. Samaritans worship they
know not what, John iv. SS, let the heathen

Athenians superscribe their altar unto the|iiii*

known God, Acts.xvii. S3, let the guileful'Pai
-

pists commend the mother of destruction, Hos.
iv. 6, for tjie mother of demotion : they that

know man's constitution^ and the nature of

the reasonable soul's operation, cannot but

know that the understanding having the em-

pire in the soul, he that will go rationally to

work must labour to let in the: light here. Ig-
norantis non est consensus. And therefore,
that you may not mistake me, I shall shew

you what] mean by the conversion.I persuade

you to endeavour after~

It is storied^ that when Jupiter let down the

golden, chaplets from heaven, all of them but
one were stolen

; whereupon, (lest they should

}ose a relic of so gueat esteem), they made
five others so like it, that if any were so wick-

edly minded as- to steal that also, they should
not be able to discern which.was it. .Andtru-

Jy, my beloved, the devil hath made many
*

counterfeits of this conversion, ami cheats one
with this, and another with that : and such a
craft and artifice he hath in this mystery of

deceits, that
(if it were possible) he would de-

ceive the very elect. Now
;
that I may cure



ainnable mistakes, of some, who think

they;li converted wheti^liey are not; as well

as remove the troubles and fears of others,
tliat think they^arei not converted^ when they
are

5
I shall shew you the nature of conver-

sion, both negatively, or what it is not, and

positively, what it is>
* We will begin with the negative^

1

1. It is jaot the talcing on us the, profession

of Christianity. Doubtless Christiariity'is
more than a name. If we will hear Paul, it

lies not in word but in power, 1 Cor. iv, 20
If to cease to be JeWs and Pagans, and to put
oii the Christiain profession, had been true

conversion, (as this is all that some would
~ "-..-."'' t

* \

have to be understood by it) who are better

Christians than they ofBardis arid Laodicea ?

These were all Christians by p'rofession, and

had a ijaine fo live, but because they had only
a naine^ are condeinned by Christ, and threat-

enedWbe spewed butyilom iii. i. I6i Are
there not many that ndffie the name of the

LeM Jesus, that yet depart not from iniquity ?

^ Tim ii. 19, arid profess they know God,
but in w^ks deny -him? Tit. i. 16. And
will God receive* these for true convei^ts^ be*

cailse torried tcvpe 3hri^ religion ? What!

ttm^n^'Wb^n'yet they .do live iii

?Tis a Visible contradiction. Surely if

th^lamp of profession would hjtve served^the

turn, Ihe foolish virgins had never been shut

Matt. xxv. 3. 1^ ;
We find riot only prij-

but preachers of Christ and worider-

w6rkers, turned dfl because evil''
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rtumeyy and wfear theJmn^of C
,yet iiciver stand ft) th0ir

their leader; Ananiasa.
gus ^We b^ptized> as w^ll as thje^yeiti

l> Hqw
rotidlty do ikany tiiistake here>

I

de6eivingl &jadr

being deceived ! dreaming that effectual grace
is necessarily tied to^ijhie external adrairiistra-

tion tif baptising (which, what is it) but to te-

yive
this Popish tenet, of the saeramentVWork-

ing gjrace ex opere ofe^ato ?) and so every
infent shffl fe r^genfeifated, njot only>ar>ai

iweMo t&rtds,^ sacraiuentally, but'reaily and

properly. Hfen$e men ^do fancy, that being

regenerated already, when baptized, they
need ho farther work.

But if this were so, then all that were
tized in their

itifaridy must necessarily be
ed 5 bfeeaus^ t|ie pronaise of pardon and sal-

vation is made to conversion and regenera-
'

' '' '"--"

_

Acts iii. 19. 1 Pet. iik 4. Matt^ xix*

our
calling,

sanfctification (as to
jthe;bef^in-

nings of it); or;ccfnYersidn, ,(whteh areJjutihe

s^ui^;things, Binder: different conceptions intf

expressions) is but ilie middle 'link in the got
de1i'6ltain^stiBp(ed

to election at the one en4>
atitl gl(tfift6iatioi at thfe other

; Rom. tiui. 30,
!!, 1^1 Pet. I.S. The MIvptcdr

not be bt6keit, iior the connection be-

sajnctification and salvation, between

grice fifitl
glq^jr, impiously violated, JMatt. v.

8, If we were indeed begotten again, it is tom
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inheritance incorruptible, reserved in heaven
,
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'
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for us? and
;the divine .power is engaged to

Keep! us for it^ 1 P^t. i. 5. And if the very
regenerate may perish at last in their sins, we
will no more say, that he that is born of God
his seed remaineth in him, and that he cannot

sin, 1 John iiL 9, i. e. unto death, nor that It
I' :>' '*_ t. t ".!* 1 *,-.,,'. '.,*.*..,. -.

"

;
- .

'

J
X *

t i .

' '

'.'.-.

is Impossible to deceive the yery e^cfc, ,Matt.
'

' ' " ' ' "

this true, then we need

Io0t no farther to see our names written in

heaven, than only to search the register, and
see whether we were baptized ; then I would

Itfeep the .certificate of my baptism, as my faic-

est evidence for heaven, and should come by
assurance of my gracious state with a wet fin-

ger : then meu should do well to carry but a

certificate of tlieir baptism, under the regis-
ter's hand, when he died, (as the phUdsopher
would be buried with the bishop's bond in his

hand, which he had given him, for receiving
his alms in another world )* andi upon sight of

this there were no doubt of their admission ittr

to heaven.

In short, if there be no more necessary tov

conversion or regeneration, than, to be turned

to the Christian, religion, or to be baptized ia

infancy, this will fly directly ia>thefa.ce of that

scripture, Matt, vji, 14, as well as multitude^
of others. For, first, we will then no more:

say, Straight is the gate, and narrow is thb

wayjtfm if all that were baptized, and of

true religion, are saved, the door is become

heavenly wide; and we will henceforth say,

Wide is the ate
; and broad is the way, that
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there is
5

a!

.... -..., -'n----- 'Hiuyf Z<-:;i.^

y as manyrmake itytliat the^e isalttle more

ness^r'than^tie i^^n^i^dm piir bap-
iiisliti* and crV God me^dy^ ^tid; *be 'kb^tflved?

f':VL*'

:
-

; ^ -i' 1 *
.

'' qa 'fj.'^dx *^ ^U xi^-
the minister at o^r end 5r 'tis more add than

needs ia pot ourselves' to siibh rutniiig. arid
Ul L.IIS 1*^ ^lUi'C^ JJl^Jlia *^JJil ^UtiiMd?:_ iiirUO^^

j :,-|i . i,jr4,-jf t.{... .
.i **- t, * -fffr

will rat-net say, Few m

I 41*.- <
.

- 1 f I
" <l '

' -i " .' I ', ''IT H'^ I ". S I J > li . 'ilt* . J -if

trine be ti-ue,^ we j
mlltijot'

;
say any more

tlie ,

disii^feV/ jfrKo ffi&it sjiall be^titiejll

ratlier^^t'lhp ithe|i shiall^n^ bia.save^l'?^
^Th^fij"

if a ma^ jpT1|?i^
li 'tized, thOuM'fie^fi^k rorniea-^ . itiAVllfi^i^J^^^L3^jL^

we

, ,But (he Avminian will reply, Suchasthesi^ zii%v*i<tf.^M:#; ^V'fv *arft"-:ry^.>ia
1m i:.hoi no, -

>

^ 1. That there is an infallible



section between regeneration and salvation*
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a&^ ,|ia^e already he%n, ami 1 jteh to be

faytlip; eVicfending, but 4hat ?dis against de-

$Jgne$ brevity. ; Then men trast be bbrn

again) which carries a
great deal of absurdity

in its ^ery fape, And whj may not men be
t\yice bprh injnaturfas well as in, grace ? why
not as great an absurdity to*l)e twice regetter-
ated as to be tVnce generated ? 'But 3. ahrf a-

tove all/ this grants) however, the thing I
contend for, that whatever men do, or pretend
to recei^in baptism, if they be found after-

ward^ip fee grossly ignbrant; or; profane,^ or

fbrina^ ^itlioidi- the ^1^
must fe fern "a^aiii* 'brl else b^'^hut^out bfithe

-'; .-!..'' -"'' ' ^ -
'

: *^~J - - -^
,

' '

,

'

'" m ' '

: \'~' ',

'

''iV ,',
- , < i

-

of -rod. So then they must Kave

l^d%r^^t^ their Ivap-
tismal regeneration>

4^ell) in this you see all are agreed) that

b^i/more^or less: tjittis i^eceived in baptism,
if (when ineii 6otne to^^^J^ fere evident-

Ipiiiisahdtiftedi they nmst^be renewed ^agaiii

By a; thoremgh
'

and? powprftil
'

change, or else .

they Jcannot escaipe the damnation; of hell.

JFriend's and brethren, be not flec&ivedj God
is ri^pocfc^/^al;VL7. ^iVihfether it be your
baptism, or Jv^hikteYer else tMrt youfpretend, I
tell ybii^fr^ \ Giid, ;|hat if aiiy of

you be prayerless
s

perstms, Jdlin; xy. ity or

unclean, or mali(Bious,vor covetous,; 6r riotous,
or a iscoffer, or alover of evil company, Prbv.

xiii. SO) in a word) ifyou are not-holy, strict,

and s4ilf.deriying Cliriistiaris^ 'Heb. xii, li,
Matfc x^'i %fy y6u eankot be saved :except
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.< - ,, . ,,
- - .

fee i^a^sfteaed fry ajteher work upon
you,; aid renewecj &S$*a k# repentance*.
Thus'I have fiihewed, that it is not enough

to evidence a njiari to be regenerate, that he

hath been baptized^ effectual grace not neces-

sarily accompanyipg baptism, as some have

vainly asserted. But I must answer one ob-

jection before I pass. ,

Qbj. The sacraments do certainly attain

their ends, when men do not ponere obicem,
or lay some obstructions) which infants do not.

Sol. I answer, It is not the end of baptism
to

regenerate. 1. Because then there would
be no reaspn y^hy it should be confined only
to

i]b^-
seed of believers 5 for both the law of

(rod/ and the nature of charity, requires us to

use the means of conversion for all, as far as

we can, have opportunity. Were this true,

np such charity as to catch the children of

Turks and Heathens, and baptize them, and

dispatch them to heaven out of hand; like

the bloody wretches that made the poor Pro-

testants
(to

.save their lives) to swear they
>yould come to mass, ajad that they would
$ever depart from it, and then put them forth-

with to death, saying, They would Hang them
while in a good mind. 2. Because it presup-
pp^eth regeperation, and therefore cannot be

i.nte^deld to confer it. In all the express in-

stauces in scripture, we find that baptism doth

suppose their repenting, believing, receiving
the Holy Ghost, Acts viii. 87, Acts ii, 38? and
x. 47, Mark xvi. 16. And to imagine that

baptism was instituted for an ed of which
not one of the first subjects was capable, (for

/
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*

^condemn flot morality, but warn you not to

rest here. Piety includes morality, as Chris-

tianity doth humanity, and grace reason 5
but

we must not divide the tables.

& It consists not in external conformity to

%he rules of piety. /Tis too manifest, men

may have a form of godliness without the

power, 2 Tim. iii. 5. Men may pray long,
Matt, xxiii. 14, and fast often, Luke xviii. 18,"

and hear gladly, IVjlark vL 30, and be very for-

ward in the service of God, though costly and

expensive, Isa. i. 11, and yet be strangers to

conversion. They must have more to plead
for themselves, than that fliey keep theiy

church, and give alms, and make use of

prayer, to prove themselves sound converts.

Np outward service but an hypocrite may do
it

5 even to the giving all his goods to the poor,
&nd his members to the fire, 1 (3or. xiii. 3.

5. It lies not in the chainingup ofcorruption,
education, human laws, or theforce.of in-

nt' affliction.
?Tis too common and ea-

sy, to mistake education for grace; but if

this were enough, who a better man than Jo-

ash ? While Jehoiada his uncle lived, he was

very forward in God's service, and calls up-
on him to repair the house of the Lord, 2

J$up;s
xi. 2

?
7- But here ^as nothing more

than gopd education all this while ; for when
his good tutor was taken out of the way, he

appears to have been but a wolf chained up,
and fijlsvcm to Ulolatry.

"

6. In Sioyt, it consists laot in illumination,

oy conviction : in a superficial change, of par-
tial -reformation. -An apostate 'may be a man
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enlightened, Heb. vi. 4,. and ,a Eelix tremble
under convictions, Acts xxiv, &, and a Her.
od amend many things, Mark vi. SO,

?Tis
one

thing
to have sin alarmed only by convic-

tions, and another to have it captivated and
crucified by converting grace/ Many, be-

cause they have been troubled in .conscience

for their sins, think well of their case; mis-

erably mistaking conviction for conversion.

With Ihese Cain might have passed for a con-

vert, who ran up and .down the world like a
man distracteij, under the rage of a guilty

conscience, till with building and business he
had wore it away, fieri, iv. 13, 14j. Others

think, that because they have given off their

riotous ;co.u;rses, and are broken off from evil

company, or soitae particular lus't,
and redu-

ced to sobriety atid eivility, they are now no
other than real converts ; forgetting that there

is a vast .difference between being sanctified

and civilized f ajxd that many seek to enter

into thelung^om of heaven, Lukexiii. &4,and
are not far from it, Mark xii. 34, and arrive

to the almost pf Christianity, Acts xxvi. S8,
and yet fall short at last. While conscience

hoid.s the whip over them, many willpraj^,

hear, reajj, and forbear their delightful sins ;

but na sooner is this lion asleep, but they are

at their vomit again. Who more religious
than the Jews, when God's hand was upon

*sal, Ixxviii. 34, 85, but no sooner

affliction over, but they foreot God,
'"-

' '-'' " '

^-f -1
*

ed their religion to be a
fit, ver. 36,

37P :iou njayest have disgorged a trouble-

some sin, that will not sit in thy stomach; and
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have escaped those gross pollutions of the

would, and yet not have changed thy swinish

nature all the while, 2 Pet. ii. SO, g&.

You may cast the lead out of the rude mass

into the more comely proportion of a plant,

and then into the shape of a beast, and thence

into the form and features of a man
5
but all

the while it is but lead still. So a man may
pass through divers transmutations, from ig-

norance to knowledge, from profaneness to ci-

vility, thence to a form of religion ; and all

this while he is but carnal and unregenerate^
while his nature remains unchanged.

Application. Hear then, O sinners, Jteav

as you would live, so came and hear, Isa. Iv.

3. Why would you so wilfully deceive your-

selves, or build your hopes upon the sand? I
know he shall find hard work of it, that goes
to pluck away your hopes. It cannot but be

ungrateful to you, and truly it is not pleasing
to me. I set about it .as a surgepi^ when ta

cut off a'putrffied member from his welkbelov-
ed friend; which of force he rnusf'cfo, but

with an aching heart, a pitiful eye, a trembling
hand. But understand me, brethren, I am
only taking down the ruinous house, (which
will otherwise speedily fa||^^^ and bu^

ry you in the rubbish) that^M^r'buMfair,
and strong, and firm for eveiC The Kope of

the wicked shall perish, if Grpd be
trjajftcff.his

word, Prov. xi , % And wert not
tho^etter,

sinner, to let the word convince the^Min
time, and let go thy self-deluding hopes, than
to have death too late to open thine eyes,*and
find thyself in hell before thou art aware? I
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should be a false and faiiless shepKei% if I
should not tell yo% th^tfyou who have built

your hopes upon no better grounds thatr thestf

fbreinentionedy are yet in your sins^ let your
consciences speak ; what is' it that you have
tQ plead fi>r yourselves ? Jfo it that yau,yvear

Ckrist'slzveryP thtyt you bearki$natiie J? itiat

you ewe of the visible church f that
j/ofyhatie

knowledge in the paints of religion ? tire tiw.

ilizedj perform religions duties, are just in

your dealing^ have be&n troubled in con-

science for your sins f I tell you from the

Lord, these pleas will never be accepted at

6od?
s bar. All this, though good ih" itself,

will not prove you converted, and so will not

suffice to your salvation. Oh look about you,
and bethink yourselves of turning speedily
and soundly. . Set to praying, and to read-

ing, and studying your own hearts
5

rest not,
till God hath made thorough work with you ;

for you ^rnust be other men, or else you are

lost men.

,- But if these be short of conversion, \fchat

shall I say, of the profane sinner ? It may be
he will scarce cast tils eyes, or lend his ears

to this discourse. But if there be any such

reading, or within hearing, he must know
from the Lord that made JiM, that he is far

from the kingdom of God. May a man be

fcivilized, and not converted? Where then

shall the drunkard, and glutton appear? May
a^ftkeep cdtnpany with the wise virgins,
and yet be shut out ? shall not a

coftj^atiidfl
of

. fools Much more be destroyed? JPrdV. ^i

SO. May a maii be true and just ih liis
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ing, and yet , not be justified of God ? what

then will become of thee, 9 wretched man,
whose conscience tells thee thou art false in

thy trade, and false to thy word, and inakest

thy advantage by a lying tongue ? If men

may be enlightened, and brought to the per-
formance of holy duties, and yet go down to

perdition for resting in them, and sitting
down on this side of conversion ; what will

become of you, miserable families, ttiatlive

as without God in the world ? and of you, O
wretched sinners," with whom God is scarce

in all your thoughts ;
that are so ignorant,

you cannot, or so careless, that you will

not pray ? repent, and be converted,!
break off your sins by righteousness 5 away

* to Christ for pardoning and renewing grace \

give up yourselves to him, to walk with hini

in holiness, or else you shall never see God.
Oh that you would take the warnings of God!
In his name I once more admonish you, Turn

'

yon at my reproof, Prov. i. S3, forsake the

foolish and live, Prov. ix. 6. Be sober, right-

eous, godly, Tit. ii. 1& Wash your hands,

ye sinners; purify your hearts, ye double-

minded, James iy. 8. Cease to do evil, learn

to do well, Isa. i. 16, 17. But if you will on
;

you must die, Ezek. xxxiii. 11.
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enlightened, Heb. vi. 4, and a Felix tremble

under convictions, Acts xxiy, &, and a Her.
od amend many things, Mark vi. 20. 'Tis

one thing to have sin alarmed only by convic-

tions, and auot^er to have it captivated and
crucified by converting grace/ Many, be-

cause they have been troubled in .conscience

for their sins, think well of their case ; mis-

erably mistaking conviction for conversion.

With these Cain might have passed for a con-

vert, who ran up and .down the world like a
,- ;.',;>'-,- ' A ""..'-
man distractetj, under the rage of a guilty

conscience, till with building and business he
had wore it away, 6en. iv. 13, 14}... Others

think, that because they have given off their

riotous ;co,urses, and are broken off from evil

company, or sojjie particular lus't,
and reclu-

ced to sobriety arid civility, they are now no

other than real converts ; forgetting that there

is a vasit .4ifference between being sanctified

and eiyilijsed :.;'
and that many seek to enter

into the iLingflom of heaven, Luke xiii. S4, and

are not far from it, Mark xii. 34, and arrive

io the almost of Christianity, Acts xxvi. 28,
and yet fall shoii at last. While conscience

Holds th&whip pver^ them, many willpra^
hear^ rea^, anjd Jorbear their delightful sins ;

but nq ^bon^r is; this lion asleep, but they are

at th^ir vomit again. Who more
ireligiou^

than the Jews, when God's hand was upon
, Ixxviii. 34, 85, but no sooner

Affliction over, but they forgot Gpd,
their religipn to be a fit, ver. B6,

inayest have disgorged a trouble-

some sin, that will not sit in thy stomach; and
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have escaped those gross pollutions of the

world, and yet not have changed thy swinish

nature all the while> 3 Pet. ii. SO, %2.

You may cast the lead out of the rude mass

into the more comely proportion of a plant,

and then into the shape of a beast, and thence

into the form and features of a man
;
but all

the while it is but lead still. So a man may
pass through divers transmutations, from ig-
norance to knowledge, from profaneness to ci-

vility, thence to a form of religion ; and all

this while he is but carnal and unregenerate^
while his nature remains unchanged.

Application. Hear then, O sinners, Itear

as you would live, so come and 7iear, Isa. lv.

3. Why would you so wilfully deceive your-

selves, or build your hopes upon the sand? I
know he shall find hard work of it, that goes
to pluck away your hopes. It cannot but be

ungrateful to you, and truly it is not pleasing
to me. I set about it .as a surgeon,, when to

cutoffa'putrMIed member from his
weljjbelov.

ed friend; which of force he mus5r
f

cfb, but

with an aching heart, a pitiful eye, a trembling
hand. But understand me, brethren, I am
only taking down the ruinous house, (which
will otherwise speedily faM^]jF, and bu-

ry you in the rubbish) th

and strong, and firm for eveHC The Hope of

the wicked shall-.perish, if God be
trj^qf.his

word, Prov. xi . 7. . And wert not
thc^befter,

sinner, to let the word convince the^l^in
time, and let go thy self-deluding hopes, than
to have death too late to open thine eyes/ and
find thyself in hell before thou art aware? I
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should be a false and lylpless Sheptierfy if 1
should not tell yo% tha|!you

who have built

your hopes upon no bete founds than these" - - * . * **'-.. _ t_* " j "*
, ; -

forementioned; are yet in your sins^ Eet your
consciences speak ; what is it that you/have
to plead for yourselves ? I it that youjivear
Christ's livery.? fhjjrt you bewMsname 'P ik&t

you are of the visible church f that i/ofy have

knowledge in the points of religion f Hire tiw.

ilizedj perform religious duties, are just in

your dealing^ have ife&h troubled in con-

science for your sins? I tell you from the

Lord, these pleas will never be accepted at

God's bar; All this, though good in itself,

will not pirove you converted, and so will not

suffice to your salvation. Oh look aboiit you,
and bethink yourselves of turning speedily
and soundly. Set to praying, and to read-

ing, and studying your own hearts
5

rest not,
till God hath made thorough work with you 5

for yon;ynust be other men, or else you are

lost men;
But if these be shoH of conversion, what

shall I say. of the profane sinner? It may be
he will scarce cast his eyes, or lend his ears

to this discourse: But if there be any such

reading, o^^iiiin hearing, he inust know
from the Lorcl t|at made Jifrn, that he is far

from the kingdom of God. May a man be

fcivilized, and. not Converted? Where then

Shall the drunkard, and glutton appear? May
a iii^ri keep cdtnpany With the wifee vitgins,
arid yet be shut out ? shall not a cototoatiioii of---' " U '

. 'iM* r -

i j

idols Innch ihbre be destroyed? PrdV,

SO. May a mail be true attd jiist in Es
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ing, and yet*not be justified of God ? what
then will become of thee, 9 wretched man,
whose conscience tells thee thou art false in

thy trade, and false to thy word, and inakest

thy advantage by a lying tongue? If men

may be enlightened, and brought to the per-
formance of holy duties, and yet go down to

perdition for resting in them, and sitting
down on this side of conversion ; what will

become of you, miserable families, tkat live

as without God in the world ? and of you, O
wretched sinners, with whom God is scarce

in all your thoughts 5
that are so ignorant,

you cannot, or so careless, that you will

not .pray ? repent, and be converted !

break off your sins by righteousness 5 away
to Christ for pardoning and renewing grace ;

give Tip yourselves to him, to walk with him
in holiness, or else you shall never see God.
Oh thatyou would take the warnings of Godi
In his name I once more admonish you, Turn

you at my reproof, Prov. i. &!J, forsake the

foolish and live, Prov. ix. 6. Be sober, right-

eons, godly, Tit. ii. IS. Wash yonr hands,

ye sinners ; purify your hearts, ye double-

minded, James iv. 8. Cease to do evil, learn

to do well, Isa. i. 16, 17. But if you will on.;

you must die, Ezek. xxxiii. 11.

V-'
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SHEWING POSITIVELY WHAT CONVERSION IS.

not leave you with your eyes half

open, as he that saw men as trees walking,
Mark viii. .%&.- The word is profitable for

-

doctrine, as well as reproof, & Tim. iii. 16.

AM lierefore having thus far conducted you
by the shelves and rocks of so many danger*
oms mistakes, I would guide you at Ifength in-

to the harbour of truth.

Coiiversi oil then (in short) lies, in the thor-

ough change both of the heart and life. I
shall briefly describe it in its nature and cau-

ses.

i. The -author9
it is inspirit of God; and

therefore it is called the sanctification of the

Spirit, &Thess. ii. 13, and the renewing of

the Holy Ghost, Tit. iii. 5. Yet not exclud-

ing the other Persons in the Trinity : for the

apostle teacheth us, to bless the Father of our

Lord Jesu s Christ, for that he hath begotten
us again, 1 Pet. i. 8, and Christ is said to give

repentance to Israel, Acts v. 81, and is called

the everlasting Father, Isa. ix; 6, and we his

seed, and the children which Grod bath given

him, Heb. iii. 13, Isa. liii 10. blessed

birth ! Seven cities contended for the birth of

Homer : but the whole Trinity fathers the

new creature. Yet is this work principally
ascribed to the Holy Ghost, and so

we^
are

said to be born of the Spirit, John iii. 8.'

So, then it is a work above man's power,
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We are iorw, irieffcof tfte wriS of thejlem, nor

of the ubill.ofmanj but -of God) John i. 13

Never think thou canst convert thyself : *if

ever thou wouldst be savingly converted, thou

must despair of doing it in thine own strength,

Jer.^xiii. S3i It is a resurrection from the

dead, Rev. xx. 5, Eph.iL 1> a sietv creation)

Gal. viv 15, Eph. ii.dOy a work of absolute

omnipotence, Eph. i. 19. Are these out of

the reach of human power ? If thou hast no

more than thou hadst by thy first birth, a good
nature, a meek and chaste temper, &c. thou

art a very stranger to true conversion. This
is a supernatural work.

S. The moving cause is internal) or exter-

nal.

The internal mover is only free grace :

Not by works of righteousness which we have
done ; but of his own mercy he saved us %
the reneimng of the Holy Ghost, Tit. in. 5.

Qf his own will begat he us, James i. 18.^
We are chosen and called unto sa'nctification,

not For it, Epli. i. 4.

Grod finds nothing in a man to turn his heart,
but to turn his stomach

; enough to provoke
Ills loathing,, nothing to provoke his love.

Ltwk buck upon thyself, Christian : take

thy verminous rags : look upon thyself in thy
Mood, Ezek. xvi 6. 'Oh t reflect pot thy
swinish nature, thy filthy swill, thy once be-

loved mwe, 13 Pet. rii S3. Canst ifium think,
witliout loaibing, of iiiy trough ad draught-?

O^en thjr sepulete, Mait. xxdS. S7. Art
thou not struck almost dead with the 'hellish

Behold thy putrid s<ml, thy loathsome
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IMAY not leave you with, you* eyfes half

open, as he tjhat saw men ,as trfces : walking^
Marl vili. 34. The word is ^rdfitable for

-doctrine, as well as reproof, Timi iii. 16.^-

An4 therefore having thus far conducted you
by the shelves ad focks of so many danger*
ous mistakes, I would guide you at length ^in-

to tHe harbour of truth.

Conversion then (in short) lies, in$ie thor-

ough change both of the heart and life. I
shall briety describe it in its nature and cau-

se's.
'

i. The author, it is HA^ Spirit of God; and
therefore it is called the sanetification of the^

*

Spirit &rThess. ii. 18, and the renewing of

the Holy Ghost, Tit, iii. 5. Yet not exelud*

ing; the other Persons in the Trinity : for the
C^ ' jf *- \

' "
V .J^ ^/ 'N A

apostle teacheth us, to bless the Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ, for that he hfrth bfegotteia

us again, 1 Pet. i. 8, and Christ is said io give

repentance to Israel, Acts v. 81, and is calte
rd

the everlasting leather, Isa. ixi 6, and w lii&

seed, and the children which God hath given

him, Heb. iii. 13, .Isa. .liii 10. O.blessed

birth [Seven cities contended for the birth of

Homer : but the whole Trinity fathers ihe

new creature.. Yet is this iwork principally

v
ascribed to the Holy Ghost, aiid so we are

said to be born of the Spirit, v
John iii. 8.;

it is a work above man's



W& aite &fl^f^ of tfee

i$?tte'<^^^^
^VOT^<Mnfc rthau canirtv,c0^ye^t thyself i *j

evefc fliou sfduldistBe saym^r cbn^rted, thou

mu^ despamof doing it ih tfaiiie,owa

Jer,M& S3ii ) it>-i&- a

Hi tiO a/^ork^f v

Are these -: out of
If thou hast no

thaii thmi hadst by thy fet birth, a good
^ meek and chaste teniperj i&e. ihou

art a y^iy stpaogoir to ^triie Conversion. TMs
is 5a s^ernatur^wpHk^ : v> /' r

6i The i^wi 1^3(W^B is w^n J: or

The intertwl mover is only freei .grace :

by works < of righteousnesB which we have

done? butqf'-mi own mercy he saved us by
tke< renewing of the Holy Ghosit, 'Titi iiufS.

his &mnwiUbeg(tthe u$9 James i. 18.-^-

ave chosen and 'called unto sanetification>

(^od finds nothing in a man to turn his heart,
but to turn his stomach ; enough to provoke
his

Ibatiitng^ nothing to
^ profile his IbviB./--

l^ok 'biosk .upon thyself, O Christian : takis

thyv^ei?wsinBUS ^rags : look upon thysdtin thy
btowl, Ifeeki., xvfe^ iOh -j i^tect^on
swinish natur^ thy filthy swill, tlrf oiee K
lw&

firii?e^1S>?e**
ii* S8.- Canst i&ou )tBihK>

witlic>ut loatlving, of% ti'bugliad drnugJit?

dead with ^hellish

iU^) ? BeJiold% puti-id sod,
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Oh sieneh insii^ferable, if thou

dost but scent thy 0wn putrefaction ! Psa. xiw
3. Behold th^ ghastl;y visage^ thy crawling
lusts, thy slime and Corruption. Do not thine

own clothes abhor thee ? Job ix. 31. How
then should holiness and puiity love thee ?

Be astonished, heavens, at this
5
be mov-

ed. Dearth! Jer. ii. IS. Who. but must
needs cry, Grace ! grace 1 Zech. iv. 7. Hear
and blush, you children of the Most High 5

you unthankful generation ! that free grace
is no more in your mouths, in your thoughts :

no more adored, admired, commended by such
as you. One would, think you should be

nothing but praising and admiring Godf what-
ever you are. How can you make a shift to

forget ueli grace, or to pass it over with a

slight and seldom mention? What but free

grace should move God to love you, unless

enmity could do it, or deformity could do it,

unless vomit or rottenness could do it ? How
affectionately doth Peter liftxup his hands?
Slessed^be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ^ who of his abundant mercy hath

begotten u's again^ i Pet. i. 3. How feeling-

ly doth Paul ipdJgnify the free mercy of God ?

&b(L who is rich in mercy, for his great love

wherewitfyhe loved us, hath quickened us to

gether wim Christ ; by .grace ye are saved
9

JSpli. ii. 4?, 5. . id -,

E The ewternalynover is the merit and inter-

cession of the blessed Jesus. He hath ob-

tained gifts for the* rebellious, Psa. Ixviii. 18,
and through him it is that God worketh in us

whatsis weU:pleasin ijahis siht;Heb, 2dU
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Thrbilgfe Mni fcre all spiritual blessings be-

stowed upou us in heavenly things, Eph. i. 3.

He interceded for the elect that believe not,

Johil xvii, 30. Every convert is the fruit of
Ms travail, Isa. liii. 11. Oh, never was infant

fctirft into the world with that difficulty that

Christ endured for us ! How emphatically he

hi his travail ! All the pains that he
" o& his cross, they were our birth-

pains, Acts ii. #% the pulls and throws that

Christ' endured for us. He is made sanctifi-

cation to us, 1 Cot. ifc 30. He sanctified him-
^lf (that is, s6t apjiri himself as a sacrifice)

tftat we nlay be sanctified, John xvii. 19. Wei
fttfe Sanctified

1

through
f

tte affei ing of his body
ottce for all, Heb. Xr 10*

-
.

:

;
:Tis nothing; then without his awn bowels,

but the merit and intercession of Christ, that

prevails with God to bestow on us converting

grace.
: If thou art a'new creature,, thou know-

6St to whdm thou owest it, to Christ?s pangs
and payei?Si

'

Hence the natural affection of

a believer to Christ. The foal doth not more

naturally run after the dain, nor the suckling
to the dugs, than a believer' to Jesus Christ.

And whithet else shbuldst thou go ? If any
in the world can shew that for thy heart that

Christ ean, let th&m carry it. Itoth satan put
in, doth the world .court thee ? .Doth sin sue
for thy heart ? Why> were these crucified for

thee ? t Cor. i. IB. Christian, love and
setfVe the Ebrd whilst thou bast a being ; do
not even the Publicans love j those that love

them, attd shew kindness to those that are

kind to them? Matt, v, 46
; '?.

*

r
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. The instrument is either personal or

real.
.

-
, ^ l

,-. f -/.,,. ,,-,. ;, ". , ; .

>.

..,
The personal is the ministry : I have be-

gotten you to Christ throughthe gospel, 1 jDor.

iy, 15. Chrises ministers are they, that are

sent to open men's eyes^ and to turn them to

God^ Acts xxvi. 18.

;>..-0,: (}
untl|a]|]kM. world, little do you know

what you are doing, while you are persecuting!
the messengers of the Lord : these are they
whose business is (under Christ) to save you.
Whom have you reproached and blasphem-
ed? Against whom have you exalted your
voice,, and lifted your eyes? OB high ? Isaiah

x^xvu.&3>; Those are the servants of the

most high God, that shew unto you the way
of salvation, Acts xvi. iy. And do you thus

requite them, foolish and unwise ? Deut*

xxxii. 6. sons of ingratitude, against"

. .'

'

'

:
'

-': X ''" "
"

'

-

''
'

"

'.' Cx
'

'

'- * ^2
'

.

' -

whom .do yott sport yourselves ? Against
whoin make you a wide mouth, and draw out

tnes ipngue? Isa.4Yii. 3 1

*. These are the in-

struments that Gfod usethfco convert and save

you 5
and do you spit in the face of your phy-"

simians, and throw your pilots over-board ?

Father forgive them, for they Tcnoio not what

'they <fo; ;

The instrument rerfi^ the ivord: We were

legoftenty the word of truth ; This it is that

enlightens the eyes, that converteth ihe soul,

Psa. xix. 7, S, that maketh wise to salvation,
% Tim. iii. 1.0. This is the incorruptible seed,

by which )ve are born again, 1 Pet. i. S3. If

we are washed* 'tis by the word, Eph. v. S6,
if we are sanctified, /tis through the tratk,
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John xvii. 17. This generates faith, and re-

generates us, Rom. x. 17, James i. 18.

O ye saints, how should ye love the word ?

for by this you have been converted :* ye
sinners, how should you ply the word ? for

by this you must be converted : no other or-

dinary means but this. You that have felt its

renewing power, make much of it while you
live; be forever thankful for it: tie! it about

your necks, write it upon your hands,
l

lay it

in your bosoms, Prov. vi. SI, 3. When you
s;o, let it lead you ; when you sleep, let it keep
you; when you wake, let it talk with you:
Say with holy David, I will never forget thy

precepts, for by them thpufyast quickened me,
TPsa. exix. 93. You that are unconverted,
read the word with diligence, flock to it where

powerfully preached, fill the porches, as the

'multitude of the impotent, blind, halt, wither-

ed, waiting for the moving of the* water, John
v. 3. Pray for the coming of the Spirit in the

word. Come off thy knees to the sermon $

and come to thy knees from the sermon* The
seed doth not prosper, because not watered

by prayers and tears, nor covered by medita-

tion.

4.' The final cause k man's salvation iand

God?
}

s glory. We are chosen through sanc-

tification to salvation, S Thess. ii. 13, called

that ^e might be glorified, Rom. viii. 30, but

especially, that God might be glorified, Isa.

Ix. Si, that we should shew forth Ms praises,
1 Pet. ii. 9, and be fruitful in good works,

ol. i. 10. Christian, do not forget the

end of thy calling $ let thy light shine, Matt,
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$r. 16, letthy lamiplbum^ leBhy fruits be Docl
?

.and many, and in season, Psa. i. g, let all thy
designs fall in with Gtod's, th^t he may be

magnified in thee, Phil. i. 80. Wliy should
Crod repent that he hath made ihee a Chris-

tian, as in the time of the old world, that he
made them men? en. vi. 6. Why shouldst

ihou-be an eye-sore in his orchard, Luke xiiL
.

' r V '
, . '. ";."'> + '- -

' ' '

*

rthysuufruitfiilness? or a 4on that pauseta
. ;as it wem, a #rief to thy father, and a
v-

' ' ' 4t? ;
" V f _'-.'' ' * ' '

'

^ to her that bare thee ? Proy. xyiL

, iwi.d x. a. O let the womb bless thee tliat

thee, Prov. xvii.-^l.- J2e #A^ begets a

fool doth it to his sorroiv ;<and the father of

a^oolliA no jyy.
5. The subject is the elect sinner, andtliat

In uttfyis $(Mts fmd powers, members and

Wtwil; Wjhom^ God predestinates them x>nly
lie e4Us, Rom. Viii. 30. None are drawn to

Christ by theirV calling, nor come to him by
is sheep, those whom the FatU,-

, 3fohnvi. 37,44. Effectual

election^ %"

!Fhu begini^est at the wrong nd, if

4lisputest first about thine election, Prove thy
(sonver^ion, afld tJ^en iiever doubt of thine

election ; je>r canst thou not yet prove it ? set

ji; aiid thorough turning. What-

Hipjses b% f
which are secret) J

promises a^e |)lain. Mpw de^pe-

argue, If I am elected, I shall

be saved, do what I will 5
if not, I shall be

damiied, do what lean. Perverse sinner, wilt

begin where thou shouldst end ? Is not
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the word ih^^ Repent ,

and be <?0^t?e^^ that yow sin.8 may ,6ejM0f-

tedout, Acts iiui9. If(you mortify
the deeds

<^ ifte Jad^^ Be-

lieve vnA 6e 8flverf/ Acts xyi; 31.^ >Yhat ean

be plainer ? Do not stand still disputing about

thine election, but set to repenting and be-

lieving. Cry to God forconvferimg grace,-rr-

Revealed things belong to thee 5 in these busy

tbyselR >TisJust (as pne wellsaidjithatthey
that will not. feed on the plain food of the

word, should be choked with the boqes.^--

Whatever Good's purposes be, I
;
am suy his

promises b.e true. Whatever the decrees >of

heaven be, I am sure, that if I repent and be-

lieve, I shall be saved ; and that if I repent

not, I shall be damned. Is not here plain

ground for thee ? and wilt thou yet.run upon

pat;ticularly, this change of conver-

sion passes throughout the, whole subject. ^A
carnal person may have some shreds of good
morality, a little near the list ; but he is never

food
throughout the whole cloth, the whole

ody of holiness and Christianity ^ feel him a
little'further near the ridge, and you shall see

^j^ :;^;^b^t;a;4.e^itM piece. Conversion
is UQ repuiriag>of theoldbuiWing, butittakes

4l ^wn, .^nd . erect? a n^w structure ; it
f
is

not the putting in a patch, or sewing on a list

if holiness ; ,bu,t)%ith tlie true jconvert, holi-

ness is woven intp all his powers, principles,
and practice. Thc^ sincere Christian is Jquhe
a new fabrick, from the foundation to the top- v

stone, all fire-new. He is a new man, Eph.* w * - "

i
- ' =
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'
'

'
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> ifcttrns ^F^j>side dbwti/^iid niak^s a tiian

iiiJi Hew worifl; 7llt ^goes* tlitoiiglidat with

tlirdugfeoiit the

litoiiotts f1&&

WitMni :J$M^t toiims the
'

~
'

i-'r ''.." '

t 'X . , -
"

l

of$lie yudgment, sb that Goft atod his

36 ^wei^i dovtei aill feaMal-attd worldly
Alcfs xxi^ PfclU t^O,lPsav Ikxiii.

--

It%eihs thfe eyfe of^the Miid^^hd tttakeis

the locales 1 bf^its n^ye g^^ Ml off^

tens toen Irbin darkness to MgKt,
r

Afcts
'

before^saw tto clangermMs conditicm^iow con-

cludes himself lost, and forever undone^ Acts

j except teneWed by tlie pbWer 'of'grace.

evils ; M sees *thei Mteisonablen6s^ Ih0fun-

^ the ?d^toniiity: apid^ -jSithiness

i| in sin
';;'.

so thatie% affrighted withit,

athesty dreads it^ flies 4tjiuid even abhors

B^^
He ?that coald ^e ^ifcfte sin dn

noiaaMe^ for xjonfes-

id''^- thafe learned fgndpa-
while He knew

a miserable stranger to

co^fes^ed Jjy
he isdiild nbt^reihember anyAing

ttt confess; butwas fain to run back to



of hjsf:QU$i)
rl > &e fch equlci not find

it ^ere; some few

sin reyiyeth with

- vii.
1

y,? hejiaees thei vottennesa of

i, and: Asperate and deep pollution

hi^jyvje ijiatui^e r-heicries^ Ifncfkan^ IM.-

Ley. xiil 4$4{ -Lprfa $u?Tge rye
with

wash me thoroughly, crwte in me a

, :
10. ]ge ; se.es him-

self atogether; cpine Althy, JPsa..xlv,~3> coy-

rupt? both root anji tree,. Matt, vii. 17? 18.

He writes unclean upott all bis parts, and

powers,! and :pe^o?manc^sx fsa. .Jixiv. ^.Bom.
v|i. li&i ?.Jlfi ^i^ve.rsij tlie; n^tyhcq*&SVs that

er^ and adultery that

is in rbis lear^^which feefo*Q fe ;was ignorant
of, H^tQjfqte h sfw^forn)5 nor: comeli-

0s3 ittj;pl>ria^: pi? beanty>% that he should de-

sire him; but now he finds the hid treasure,
*!V-

,
J^ i

* - ' ** *?-;*' ---** A-_-.-.- _ _**'-,.-*?. I" ***''
__'

<>yj< **''**"

andl wm siii^llvia biiy ilns ;|teM4:V:iWidTlf~
the pearl he s;eek^ sin the puddle he loathes,

j Now, jic0ordipg
to thi^tiew light; -the man

fa of ani)tlier -

mind, another judgment* than
before -hi w^ Now God is all with hina^ he
hia-th1

noijia in^ heuyen nor im* earth, like. him,
Psa. Ixxiii^ S& '? sBte prefers- him^truly Upfbre
all the worid;-hisjlavoari3 hislifej the light
of his'eount^nainice isfiiipre tha^-cbrtt, or wine,
and oil) (the good th^t fpvmerly~he enquired
after, and set

T bw i heart upon, Psa^ iv. 6> 7.)

Now?, let all the worlcl be set on one side, and
God alone on the other

;
let the < harlot put on-

herpaint and gallantry, an/i present herself

to the soul, (as when Satan would have tempt-
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ed our Saviour with her) in-all the glory of

hei^ king<fttms> yet the soul will not fell down
and worship her, but will prefe* a naked, year

a crucified) persecuted CJhrist before her, Phil.

iii. 8, 1 Coiyii. S. Not but that a
hypocrite

may come to yield a general assent to this,

that Gtod is the chief good; yea, the .wiser

heathens (some few of
ihj&in)

have ,
at last

stumbled;upon this : but there is a difference

between the absolute) and ^comparative judg-
ment of the understanding. No hypocrite
come so far, as to^look upon God as the most
desirable and suitable good,to him, and there-

upon to acquiesce in him. this was the con-

vert's voice) The Lord is my portion, saith

fay soul : Whom have I in heaven lutthee?

and there is none upon earth that I desire be-

sides thee. God islhe&rengih of myheart9

and my portion forever, ,Psa. Ixxiii. 86, Lam.

Secondly, It turns the lias of ike will, loth

as to means and ends*. (1.)
The intention of

ihewitt is altered, Ezek. xxxyi. ^6, Jer. xxxi.

38, Isa, xxvi. 8^ 9. Now the man hath new

ends and designs : now he intends God above

all, and desires and designs nothing iff all the

world so much as that Christ may be magni-

fied iri him; Phil; i. SO. He accounts hiniself

jnore happy in this than in all that the earth

could yield, that he may be serviceable to

Christ) and bring him glory in his generation.

This is the mark he aims at, that the name of

Jesus may be great in the world, and that all

the sheaves of his brethren may bow to this

sheaf, v
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Header, dost thou view this, and never ask

thyselj^lM Pause

a/Whileyj and breathe on= this great concern-

inent.
' f
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(S.) The election alsoi is changed, so that

he chobseth- another way, Psavcxixl 13. He

pitched -^)pon God 1 as his blessedness; and

upon Qlirist as the principal, and holiness as

the siibordihate'nieans to bring him to God,
John xiV. 6, Rom. ii. 7. He chooseth Jesus*

for 'his Lolfd, 061. ii. 6. He is not merely
forced into Christ by the stormj: nor doth he

take Christ for -"bare necessity,
!as the man

begged from the gallows, when he takes the

Wife^ leather thin the halter
; but ^he comes off

Ireely iri^theichpiee\ L This match is not made
in a fright; as- with the terrified conscience, or

dying -siunet, that will 'seemingly do any:

thing for Christ) but- doth only take Christ

rather than hell ; but he deliberately resolves,
that Christ is his best choice, Phil. i. dSaand

.1
'

-- ^ * '"* * ^^ ^

would rather have him to choose, than all the

good^of this world, might he enjoy it >\yhile

he would* Again, he takes holiness for hia

path 5 he doth not, out of mere necessity, sub-

mit foit, but he likes :-and love it*; Iihave

chosen' tk&yuaiyiqf ihy precepts, Psa. cxix.

173. He takes God's testimonies, not as; his

bondage, but as his heritage, iyea> hist herit-

age forever, ver* ill; He counts them not

his burden, but his bliss
; not his cords, but

his cordials, 1:Johirv/3> Psa; cxix> i'Jylfy
171 * He^ ' doth not only^'bear^ but .take? *up
Christ's yoke: he takes not holiness^ as the

stomach doth the loathed potion> (which it
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will down with ratlier than die) but as the

hungry doth his beloved- food.: ;nqi'iime pass-
eth so sweetly with him fwheir he' is, himself)-
as that he spends in the exercises of holiness |
these are both his aliment and element, the

desire of his eyes, and the joy of his heart,
Job

xxjii. IS, Psa. cxix* 8^ iSl, 163, 174,
andlxiir. 5.

iPt ihy; conscience to it as thou goest,
whether thou art the man ? happy ihan, if

this be thy 'case ! But see thou be thorough

and>impartialin the search* ^_

Thirdlyt It turns the bent of the affections,
2 Gor^vii. 11. These run all in a new chan- r

nel : the Jordan is now driven back, and the

water runs upwards against its natural course.

Christ is his hope, 1 Tim. i. 1, this is his

prize, Phil. iii. 8, here ;his eye is, here his

h^art is; He is contented ta cast all over-

board, (as the merchant in the storm, ready
to perish) so he may but keep this jewel;
ilibhe first of his desires is not after goldy

|)ut!grace> Phil. iii. 13yhe hunger* after it, <he

f0eks it as ^siher, he digs for it as* for hid^

Ireasure : he hacl rather be gra;cious than be

gpeat t he^had gather be the holiest man on!

Mrthj thah tl>e most learned, the most famous,

;iriost>|)rosperous. While carnal, he said, Oh,
if\I ^ere but in great esteem, and rolled in

weallh,5attd swknmed in pleasure^ if my debts

were f$id> ajid;1 and mine provided for ! then

a ttappy man, fiuj now thestage its

Oh, saith ,the convert,ifI had-butrniy

subdued^ if I had : such measures

;
such felldwshipvwith^God^ though J
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were poor and^despised, I should not care;, I

should account myself a blessed man. Read-

er^ is this the language of thy soul? -

His
'j.oy are changed. He rejofeethm the

ways of God's testimonies as much as in all

ricltes, Psa, exix. 14. He delights in the

few of the Lord, wherein once he had littler

savour* He hath no such joy, asin the thoughts
of Christ, the fruition of his company, the

prosperity of his people*
-

His cafes we quite altered. He was once
set for the world, and any scraps of by-time

(nothing, too often) was enough for his soul.

Now he gives over earing for the asses, and
sets his heait on* the kingdom. Now all the

cry is, What shall I do tole saved^ . Acts
xvi. 30, His great solicitude, is, how to se-

oure bis soul. Oh, how he would bless you
if you could but put him oi*t of doubt of this ! v

His fears are not so much of suffering, but

;of sinning, Heb. xi. 5, &6*:
(

Once he^as
afraid of nothing so much as the loss^ot his

estate, or esteem, the pleasure of friends, the

frowns of the great: nothing sounded so ter-

rible to him as pain, or poverty, or disgrace-
Now these are little to him in comparison of

God's ddsh&nour or displeasure. H.&W wa-
;

rily doth he walk, lest he should tread on a
/snare ! He feareth alway, be looks before ami
behind ; he hath his eye upon his heart, and
is often casting over his shoulder, lest he
Should be overtaken with sin, Psa. xxxix, 1,
Prov. xxviii. 14, Eccl;, ii. 14, It kilk his

heart to think of losing God?s favour ;
this he

dreads as big only undoing) , Psa. li. 11,
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4i TK& ntifajifre of:"

No to^

iirtj arid pain ;fnm so much, as t
'

% His; fctte rims a new course; My Joye
cryeified> .(said holy Ignatius) ^thai is, my
/liristi Thw(is^be^ed^ saith the spouse,
)an-tv:.vi

;

i:8^ How doth ^AugrtstinB often jiomr
s^ loves upon Clirist ? eternal Massed-*

' ' "

.

He can find no swords; sWee^t enough. Left

QUgfa Gpme+Q
my spirit^ '$et We beH$d i;Mef

iny:Ma/rtr !Let 'me love

eonf-. ^p^liMo ike,

sweet cpmfoii^ mtf
soul.

) & desire iif myHeart! Let
love of my, sold / Let me em*

It^egroomf Let m&
'

is^ SovroWs ha^e laow a UBW vent, & COP,
.

.
. ,to , .
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vlll 9^0^ h The view of his isins, the si^ht of

a jfihrist 'cipueiiied, that worild scarce stit? him1

now how much do ftey affect'" '' ""'' '.. _.

b6ils> his anger Mrias AgainstM
trilh tiiinielff

7

'lie calls bimselffbol^^nfiteasi,
tfM^Miiks ^any name tob good for

liimself^
Mien Ms ii^igttatipin is sdrrei jup agairist sin>

fea^ lixifiv^iPiofrXx
swill ici it witfr^ intidi i^ fie

Mihes the thought of returning to
it, as muck

^!
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.Commune then with thine own heart, and
attend ih6 commbirand general current of thine

affections, whettier it be towards God in Christ

above all otbet' concernments. Indeed, sud-

den and strong commotions of the affections
'

and sensitive part are oftentimes found in

hypocrites, especially where the natural con-

stitution leads thereunto; and contrarywise,
the sanctified themselves are many times with-

out sensible stirrings of the affections/ where
the temper is more slow, dry, and dull.. The

great inquiry is, whether the judgment and
will be standingly determined; for God, above
all other good, real or apparentf and if the

affections do sincerely follow thei? choice and

conduct, though it be not so strongly and sen-

sibly as is to be desired, there is no doubt but

the change is saving.
S. Throughout the members. Those that

were before the .instrumssk of 8kr> jmrnmr
become the holy utensils, of ChristY living

temple^ Rom, vi. 16, 1 Cor. iii, 16. He that

before made, as it were, a.bawd or a barrel of

his body, now possesseth his vessel in sane-

tification and honour, in temperance, chastity
and sobriety, and dedicated to the Lord,
1 Thes. iv. 4, Gal.: v.'Bj S3, 1 Cor. vi. 19,
SO, :-.:; ,,

- -;
'

'.-

" '

"

'/ ". .

"
-

The eye that was once a wandering eye, a
wanton eye, a haughty, $ covetous eye, is now

employed, as Mary, in weeping over her $ins,
Luke vii, 38, in beholding God in his works,.
Psa. viii. 3, in reading his. word, Acts viii.

80, in looking up and down, for ol*jects of

mercyvand opportunities for Sis



that was once open toxsatan'js c,all,

andHhat (like a Vitiated palate) did] relish

nptiiitfg soniueh as^ilthy, at le&st ftothy talfe>

and the ftiol's laughter, is now bored* to, the

door of-Christ's house,? and open to his dis-

cipline : it saith, &$eak> Lord) for ihy sefc*

vqht heareth : it cries with hirnyf Vewiat uejri..

lumidominip and waits fcje hiswp*rd as -the

rairi
?
%nd relisheth th^rn more -than? tile, apf

pointed food
;
Job xxiii. 1%, tnan the honey

and the noney-comb, Esa. xix. 10. ^ ^

The heady that was the shop of worldly de-

signs, is now filled" with other matters) and
set on the study of God's will, Psa. L

,i
and

exix.: 97 ?
and^ the man b.eatsvhis head). not=s0

muc-h abouihis gain, but about
!%

his duty. The

thoughts and l cares *that now fill his head are

principally how he may please ?00d and
; ''

offflhj Idstei
'.; v i

"-
'

t
' /"'. ,

van -altar of intense, where the

love is^ver ?t^pt in," and whence
the

Majly;
sacrifice of^praf^and praises, anct

s^feet jticense tf htifydegires, ejaelatioi]s arid

aMielatlfms ^re continually ascfendhig. Psai
ctiii. i> cxix. SO, and cxxxix. 17, 18. ? - w - >

; The
-.'i
mo'iA is bilcbiMe a well; 0f life, hi

tongue as: choice silver, ,and his li^s feed niai

nyKiNtfW-th6 salt of grace ^bath seasoned^his

speech, aiid^eaten out the corruption, Col* iv;
* j

'
'

' ~^
' <'*".- *

6> and cleansed l;the mouth Aoni his filthy

cojnniunieation, ftatteryy Wasting^ ra51ingy<lyi
:

in^ iswearingy baelibitingj that once^ Beanie

like thi- flashes proeeedingiironi the hell that

was in the heart, Jame^ili^ 6
; 7* The

:throa%
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that * was onefem^pa;sepulchre, ; Rom. iii.

13 5 now^seuds fqrtli the weet breath ofprayer

ahtllidy Discourse; and: the man speaks aa-

other tongue), in the language of Canaan, and
-

.. <^J f '- ' '- ' tf^f "' ^J* * '
*

' " - '-'.* "-"' ' ' ' *

is^nevfer so well asvWheiHtalkiug of .God and

Christy iand the |idia<^i'8^f^6tiiier;WOTld. Hjs
mputhe bpingeth fortji wisdom, -

3
his tongue t

is

become /ths silyeir 'traiEapei of
'

;
his SMMr's

|)ralse? his glory, and the best member that he

Now, here you shall hayeilie hypocrite

lialting. He speaks^: it may be, like an an-

^gelr but he! ^hath a; (jovetQus ey^ ?or; thei gain
of: unrighteousness in his hand : or .th|B v;hand
5is white> > b\it ;his h6art4s Mliipf Tottenness,
Matt. ^uL^^fftil gt unmortifeed .ear^s, &

'#ery'bven!6fiui?i^
malice, sit may be, -with Nebuchadnezzar^
image, he hath a golden head, a great deal of

knowledge ; but CB itaih -feetj^f clay,, his af-

fections are worldly, he minds earthly things,
and his way and walk are sensual and carnal ;

you mayHrace < him in his secret haunts, * and
his footsteps will be found in some by-path^
jpf siu. The WjQrk is *pt throughout with

Mm, v .:->> {'.";': .-' :'-.\\]
'

.

'

:
- -,''

Throughout the niofidns, QV the life, und
The new man takes a new course,

ph.:iu.$,-t $. . His conversation is an- heaven,
Phil. Hi, SO. , No sooner dpth Christ call l|y

effectwal grace, but he straightway becomes a

ftfllower* of him, Matt iv.,. t Whe God
hatji given the new heart, and writ his law in

Ms ,min^ l^j forthwith walks in -his statutes,
and keeps his judgmeiits, Ezek.xxxvi.



Though sin may dwell (Godltnows a wea-
risome and unwelcome guest) ifthito) yet- it

Jialh no more domihionioverhinajiftoiii^vi^T,
14. -Hfe hath his fruit unto holiness, Rom.
vi.-d^&n&though he makes many a Mot> yet
the law and life of Jesus is thaflieseyps as his

e6py, Esa; cxix. 30, Heb. xiij% andtetth an

unfeigned respect to all God's commandments,
Psa. cxix, & "He makes conscience even-of

little sins and little duties, Psa; cxix. 113;f^-

His very infirmities, which" hef cannot help

though he would, are his soul's burden^ and
are like tkedustin a man's eyefwhich, though
but little, yet is not a little trouMesome. [0
man ! "dost thou read this, and never turn in

upon
4

thy soul by elf-examination^] The
sincere convert is jnot 4on^man at ehurch, arid

f r
'.fi

another at home; he is' not a saint on his
,

f i
.

. .

Knees, "and a cheat in his shop ; he will not

tythe mint' and cummin, and neglect mercy
and judgment, and*the ^ighty matters of the

law; he doth not pretend piety, and neglect

morality, Matt xxiiiJ $.4. But:he turns from
all his sins, and keeps all God's statutes,

Ezek. xviii. Si, though not perfectly, (except
1

in desire atid endeavour) yet sincerely ; not

;fflowmg Kimsfif in the breach' of any, Bom.
ViKfl^ ^ow^

he ?

delights in the word> and
sets ffiitisel|jfe prayeivaiad opens his hand,

(if able) aiiii dp^ws but his soul ^to the hun-

gryy R(mii vii.^ Isa;^%ix. 4^ Isa. lyiii. 10.

Hebrealieth oflfhis
siiisiljiy righteousness,-and

iniquities by shewing mercy to the poor,
ivi S7> and hath a good cpnsdence,vwfl*

ling iu aH thiiags |otiljye Uonestlyy Heb,
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, and to keep without offence towards God
and men.

Here again yon shall find the unsounduess

of many professors, that take themselves for

,good Christians. They are partial in the law
Mai. ii. 9, and take up with the cheap and

easy duties of religion, but they go not through
with the work. They are as a cake not turn-

ed, half toasted and half raw. It may be you
shall have them exact in their words, punc-
tual in their dealings ; but then they do not

exercise: themselves unto godliness ; and for

examining themselves, and governing their.

hearts, to this they are strangers. You may
have them duly at, the church; but follow

them to their families, and there you shall see

little but the world minded ; or if they have
a road of family-duties, follow them to their

closets, and there you shall find their souls

are little looked after. It may be they seem
otherwise religious, but bridle not their

tongues, and o all their religion is in vain,
James i. S6. It may be they come up to clos-

et and family prayer 5 but follow them to their

shops, and there you shall find them in\ trade

of lying, or some covert and cleanly way of

deceit Thus the hypocrite goes not through-
out in the course of his obedience.

And thus much for the subject of.conver-

sion.

6. The terms are either from which or to

which*
_^^^ * ' *

1. The terms from which we turn in this

motion of conversion, are sin, sate,
and our own rightedtisqess.
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~
, . ; .

) Sin. When fciftanis corivertedylie .

is forever out with sia> yea, with all/sin, JW&
cxix.-'i8&9 but most of all wilh Ms Wri sih^
and especially with his bosom 1

sin, Psa.< xviiL i

%3. Sift is now the butt of his indignation^
% Cor. yii. 11. He thirsts to bathe his harids:

in? fyife blood of his sins. His siiis set abroach
his^^ sorrows ; it -is sin 'that pierceth him5 a:nd

woUiids him ;
he feels it like a thorn in 5his ;

side, like a prick in his eyes ;
he groans attd .

struggles
under jt, and not formally/ but :feel-

ingly^eries out, O wretched man f Be is iibt

impafietit ofany burden so much ias df'h'is^sio^

Psa. xOli IS. If Ood should give
*

him his

=he^oiild choose any afflietipiij so?he

be rid of sin
;
he feels it likfe the cut-

ting gravel in his hoes^ pricking and paining
Mm as hefgoes.

Before conversion, he had light thoughts of

: -he ^eherished4t in hife- bosomV as -Uriahi.-, *
- .' * i ' *

^laimb : henourished itiipy^and^t grew-up

together %ith him | it did estt> asUt werey of

dwn meat, and drunk of his owii ;

cup|and
in his bosom, and was t<> liini as a daugh-

ter:: ;butvWhen God opens Ms eyes by conver-

sion, he throws it away with abhorrence, Isa.

xxx.^^-as a man would' a^ loathsome toad,

which m the daik he had hugged fast in his

bosofli^ and thought it had been some pretty
and harmless bird. When a man is savingly

changed, he is not only deeply convinced, of

the danger, but defilement of sin; and Oh,
how earnest is he With God to be puriiied !

He loathes himself for his sins> Ezek. xxxvi.

31, He runs to Christ, and casts himself into
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the J\ji^i$in for sin- and uncleanness, Zpcji.

xiii. i . If he fall, what a stir is there to get

all .clean, again ! ,He, flies toJhe^prd,^ and

wa^ho^ and rubs, and rinses* labpurmg to

eleanse M^elf from all fiithin^nboth] pf

|^}i,ancl spirit :. . he abhors Ms , onjce b^oj^d

isin,.,Ps^.:xyiii.^
as a cleanly uatti^idpjii

theirough ami^ mire,wherein he sees
t j,hes\yjne

deiight. _ , :. _ '^.

, Thya; sauud convert is heartily, engaged
;againsl; i: siu^ e. pestles \yit\\ ;it,;

. an^ r

\^|h. Jbrreaty
n his bo^y ;vl|e will never

; giye

i^t ,pos|essipn>> he will make no^peajtse

^giviBvnciiqua^i; hp falls uppn^
9:iipftn; ifc ^nd is stijl dfequietiftg^it

^%^a^airms. v,jHe ,can forgive Jhi^ pib

^i^neii^^^an.pit^^ and pva^^tei,
i^tcta^vii*, ^Q,jbufe here he is iihplacaHe, toe
he is set upon revenge 5

he hunteth, as it were,
for the;preeious life-| .hisjeye shall not^pity,

h|S hand ,shall ,1101 spare, Ihoagh it b^ ( a right-
hand :ov a right-eye : be it

:
a gainful sin, viKfco^t

ij^i^tfnl^o^ ^nature, k p^ai^uppo^ Itpj^is

esteieitti w;ith carnal friends,,yet ha w^ii rather

throw his ga,in flown the ke,nnel,^ee bis cred-

it |jallr :pr, tlie- flower of pleasure Wither in- bis

4;ith^n he will
,
allow hiiii^elfhin any

^jf^ ;^ay (pf. fsin> jLufce;xi^,} 9, r Jie twill

^o^ndtdgence, ^iwill-gi^
tion^jbat he^ :

draws U;pon sin whenever he
meets it, and frowns upon it with thi$iunwel-
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eqine salute^ Have I fownd thee, Omirie ejiie-
'

Meadeiv hath conscience been at work
jtBou hast been lookingover these line;s ?

gthbu J jponderecl these ^things iiinftiipe
thou searched the book Within,

things be so? If npfy readmit
"

again^ ahddnake thy conscience speak whether
or no it be thus with thee. .

thoti crucified: thy flesh with its afec - .

and not
onl^ cpnfessefl^bnt

jo$s$ke h sils
5 all sin W thy feryeli

vthfe ordinary practice of ieve;r#

wilful siii nr
; thy life ? J J If not,

yet^ttcoiiverted^ Doth not^cohseience

thy jface as thou readest> and tell!thee

Jivest inja way of lying ;fbr tliy
?

$at thoir lisest deceit in th

way of secret^wantontiess

in ?iWhy ihen,
jdo iiof^e^e

art in the ffall of bitterness, and
t

. . C-* *-

bond of iniquity.
-

Doth not thy unbridled tongue^ thy brutish

iijtemperance, thy wicked eomjyany> thy n<eg*

leet ofi prayer, of hearing arid' reading the

worfl^ noM witness }against theey and say^l^e
afce iky wdrks, an% we will follow ihe&$ Or
if Ihave not hit thee right, doth not the birXl

Xdthit^teir theni/there is such or such a way,

that-teu^nowest to be evil, that yet for sonie

carnail respect Iliou : dost tolerate thyself in,

fa^A a^t willing to spare ?^ If this be thy jcia-se,

Ihou al?t to this day
^

unregeherate, and miist

lie changed or condemned.
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I 8ecoiidtyj Satan; Conversion

strong man, spoils his > armoury : casts out .'

goods, to^
to God, Acts xxvi. IS. Before, the-

9eyil
?couftl

f

nOHgoonei> hold up his finger to Ihfeisin-

ner> to5 callMm to his kicked company^ sin-

ful games* filthy dfelightsy but presently hfe

followed, like an ox to~ the slaughter, and a

fool tb the correction of the stocks ;
as the

bird that toasteth to the
''

prey; arid knoweth
not that it is for his life. Nos,tioner could

satan bid him lie, but presently He had it upon
the top of his-tongue, Acts \% 8. No sooner

could satan offer a waftton object, but he wa!s

stung' 'with lust. The devil could do more
With Kim-'than God could ; if the devil sa^,
Aw;

aywith thfese family duties, be sure they
shall be rarely enough performed iu his house :

if the devil say, Away with this^ strictness,

this preciseiiess, he will keep fat enough from
<it: if he tell* him, Therms no need of 'these

closet duties,
' he shall go froin day tci day,

and scarce perform them; But now he is

converted^ he serves another mastery arid

takes quite another course, 1- Pefc iv.^ *& He

ties

and cornea at Chrises be^k, Col; iii. S4;
atan may sometimes catch his foot in a trap,

btit he will no longer be a willing- captive :
lne

-Watches against the snares and baits of gatan
?

and -studies to be acquainted "with his di&VI.

668;: he is very suspicious of>his
;

plot^.and is

vei?y jealous in what comes athwart hM> test

satan should have some design upon him : he
wrestles against *

principalities^ and powefrs>

Eph, vi* he entertains the messenger
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the messenger,jrf;deatk I
1 he keeps

on>inis enem^ult;Eet. v.;9f;ayttd
6 his duties^ lest satat should ;piili

in

JForftf. Before a sound faith,
a man is overcome of the world | either he

ibw^'down :)to mammon, or idolizes bis repa-
tation

?
or is a lover of ; pleasure more than a

lover of Go^^S Tiiriviii. 4?. Here is tharoot

of inau's misery hy^he fall ; he. is turned asjdei

[to the creature, instead of God, ahoV gives that

.esteem, confidence and affection to the efea-

, that is. due>to him alone, Rom. i. %&y
tt, x;: S/V Erbv. xviii. 11, Jer. xvii, 5.

i miserable man I what a defbrmedvmon-
hath siii/ made thee ! God-miade 4hep lit-

than the angels ;
sin little hetter than

devils, John viv 70) and viii.^. A mon-
ster4hat hath his head and .hearthwher^Jiis

i ^houl(l berand his feet kicking against

every thing out o;f place; the

wasformed ;tq serve thee, f is come
iiand thefdeceitful harlot hath jhe-

thee withrf

her^en^hantmeiits, and inade
,-"'"'- -.--- ^ ..... <

j ^ . .

thee bW down and serve her. i
?

i ;

coTvterting grace: sets all in order-again, -

God in the throne, andf the worid at

i Christ

1, Lam cru-cijiedjoi

#?0j;Ga1. vi> 14;

_ y all the /cry was,; Who will .

(worldlyj good $ But now he

jQr4> lift thou t y,p the
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tli6: corn and
BeforeyMs heart's dfeiight ao4
the world; then the song^
thine ease;* eat} <fa?wjy^
hast Smwhigoedai! Jaid..f.

butnow aUrthis^iishwito
comeliness that he ;sjioul;d desire, it^and he

tunes :up> r^itli:the sweet; JRs&iiwis$> <$ Israel,

:9TAe; Lord is 'theportion\ofn$n&iii&^tmi.9

the fee$50rte */yfewi;fe* we*ifc(kffiM*$lficfy
have govdly heritage. M
and boasts himself ift;6o^Xtaft* xxxi^;^
Lam. HivS-i):nothing else can^gtye him JBOII-

tent He hath ; ; .wriTten an^it^ .1andj

upon all ^his worldly
aiUtlpss; andl.dutfg upon ^tll , human

cies, PhiL Hi. 79 :&.. : He liath 'lifemnd imtaoit-

for grace^ :and glory, and hath ;a

ruptilde in^pursuit, 1 Cor, Jx.- ffi*L His
is et in iims to seek;the^Lord^ iil^hton

19> aiid$<iBl^
kingdom ofjheaven and the^ righte'o.tjgness

thereof ;,ancV religion^^ is no.:longer a itaatter

by; the by withMm> vbut the main of his ea?e,

Matt vii 83,iPsa. xxviL^ -siKow the gaudy
idol is: become Nehushtan, S Kingsoxyiii*;fy

andjhe. gets upland triads upon ii, as J)iogenes

trampling :up<mSteto^sAaWgiftgg^ isaying* CoZ-

CQ ffMom^i^stwn^ 'JBetoe, the^M^r|df hafl

the isyiriaying, interest with him ;^ he woiild t
do

fiiQ^eifto gain than gDdlmesa^ jtifjfim. vi., 6,

wi?0 tQ please- bis<friend;dr his. flesbi i jkhafi to

please theGod that made himf aild Godmust
stand by till the world were first serve^, b.ut
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the messeng^jof! death : he keeps
Ml %eSpon, viiis enem^ul^et. y. ; 8, ; and

duties, lest satair should
;piii;

in

World. Before a sound faith,

a man is pverconie of the world | either he

:b6^g down jto mammon, or idolizes his repu-

tation, or is a lover of: pleasure more than a

lover- of God, S Tim, iii. & Here is th&root

manj
s misery bythe fall ; he>is turned asidiB

the er^atureV instead of God, ahdrigives that

esteem, eoniidenee and affection to the erea-

Ji4t
:

is
. due j to him alone, Rom. i. &5>

x.; S/', Erov. xviii. 11, Jer. xvii. 5.

miserable man ! what a deformed- mon-

ster; hath sin made thee ! God made 4hep lit-

tfe^lowferthan the angels ; sin little better; than

jtlhe devils,John viv 70^ and viii. 44. A toon-

stfer 4haf hath his head aiid heart* ;wher$; Jiis

|e<eti ^houlcl berand his feet kieking against
and every tbitig out of pla(se ; the

>) thai was>fbrmed;tojBerve thee,[is come

foe^^nd thefdee^itful harlot^ hath ^e-
thee witlrher,en^hantments,:and in:ade

down and serve her. s ^ , i

converting grace: sets all in order again,
-

jputs? ifirdd in the throne, and? the WQrld at

Ixxiii. M? Christ \H

So -Paul, lam

, all :the fery was,; Who
my {worldlyj good? But now he

e? ajul;-tak;e
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^ corrii and .wine ;wbpsaiWUV^5ii.{ iv.,

Beforey ;his heart's delight a

the world; then tie

fhirie ease;* eat$ (Iniik,

hast imuch -goods j Zaw ?-u$iifm w

but now all thisis.-{withered*
comelinesa that hesiiouW deislre

;

.it jijand he
tunes upj i;with the fgweet;

;$TA0] ijorrf }t theyortion I

the Ene$\w& ijwen\-t&
hav&i& gaodly heritage
and boasts himself i ia

Lam. iiiv 34) : Nothing else eamgtye him <ec>a>-

teut. Re hafeh i^riTtea
yai^^iaudiye/jfcatipitt

upon .all ihis; woridlywe^
aiitLlpss andijdtiufg ivU

cies, Phili iii. 79 8. He li^th

talifcy BOW in chajse^v Roni.? ii.)7. J Heatir'a'des

for graces) and glory> and hath a

rupiible in pursuit, 1 Cor, ix.l$&*i. His
is setin iim< to seekrthe

kingdom^ of
jheayert

and ;the^rigtite'(i$ness

thefeof.^jaridjereligion is DQ. jlongei? a imatter

by, the by with ihimr but the main of- his cafe,
Matfc yi; 33, Psa. xxviL!4i milfbw the gaudy
idol \ is]become Nehushtan, ;S Ringsoxyiik^
and-^gets wpiaud te^ads upowiy as J)iogeaes

trampling ^pjonfffeto^?hatfgiirigs^sayinv
OQ J^oifaiffistuM? Befoi'er the, WQvld! had
the jswying interest with fcimnto ^djild t

do
BiQ)reifo^ gain tjiaft gDdlinesa/ Aifnm* yi, 6,

more to please his friend or his flesli, than to

ple^e the God thait made him^ia^d God; must
stand by till the world were first servers kit



lather or

|el|lra[ ^comparison of

fcM.l^^
'

:b'lfv/.-- ;;hl

a'litltej an&Iook wifehiii:

^ |>re^

forl^hristf ibiifc ivddhr IitoiS Ifche ?wovld
J thee ?^Dost tttou^ot' ialcieti6re ami de-

light and ecmt^ntiinfiih^ ^<oild|i4han -jin him ?

th^^no^ filiA^
Q^dvgo^sf tifrithy mlnii^ ^ar^l tkou a^5 eni-

ss4d witfaicaiiial deligbt^ thawwhen: re-

to^pva^er vand'meditatiottiin^th^ closet^

oi?iattendfng^ip(m God's wbrd?and^ worship ?

of am unconverted state,

ns^
j-llove^jai^J estimation^ John

"

the ound i ^Sivert> Christ hath

supremacy.: 'How^ dear If this name to him?
How-precious iis its^savotirv? (^aiit. i. S> Psa.

and
ness

?;
and nmrnmoiiiis Mlett Mfoe

'

Dagoii before
^

*

^ aikl headl broken off oh
i thresliold| %lien; once^Ghristisr savingly

e^leil^ ^Hera)-.$&tK^ipekirl^o^gre^priee^
theitid ? $oi*wq$ ||hei*fe 4s?:MlHreai^re) ihfere is



i

himself \hole

feBati^*
vlis

mind ; now^he castsw&jfliis filthy^r^s^iM-*" Jl~^ : ~ b^ Tlfiftt^SH^^ t ^j -

~ *
. .

- t .

hS'casts^itf

of a

. .

Horn; vii; aiid all 'his 4

upori^his^sc>res> Pisail li^

a -ligh pricfe-upon ? liri

sees;^heitieed of
a;
Christ 4n 5

eYeryi dlit ta

j iisitjfy f-his persoiiy
*

ari^ jwsti^f
fcfe" ^icm-

andes^i he^annqt live ^withWf? -ti

hotprayt;Without him
; 0hrist >must;^o^i

hira/or else he cannot comeanto the presence
* b^i&od r he fedh^ iipbii

5Hhe^4i^jild of hri^t,
,

\ *
Jr JL. *

^*. j ** r "'"f S

and so ;he -bows vhimselfinl*the rhot^e o ;

JSs

sets himself

5 his life^ 'hitli

the life of a man-in the tieirtrfto is



|ft ^e^s^oi^ jriS]jfvas,A5Sae, ; jan. s^ipegs

.'5|h|^
::

||taM^
;|apfe^%9P^f?^
.i^^fc^^^^P^fi*nf^w#?!$P<!4^'

fcplp^lp^
#fol# videfa^qyando.satiate de putehm-^VyV*'^- >/>**' ->.' ^J*

- .'"

"

**^if .*' "'X * v ? ,.* vj. -
7

' -
^,--/: .

'

* -
: ~ s .' h f-,' :

'
*

, ..-
i ..v

iiti$i--*it*ti&'*ff*'-
* Jyijcdii c 3^ ' jO ; titost swGf&t

$Jffl$g9&^

j, ^ ^j *"' vv v tfff^f*^ ,~,v-^^.. if w*vw %^'v^, j
1

:)
u vy *jv w*^*^^i ^*wv VW^^JP ^ ^v ^^~ 'fiwvi*f m * ; v

UVM-l" ''.",' W^rffs^'O, >/>**' -./.' ^\i **'../ ." V" i .*'
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7
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'

* * '-: ~
f, .' h f-,' =

'
*

.'..-
i ..v

i' iudyYi^f *ii$ifSL'ff*'*
* ^MJcuit c 3^ ' jO ; titost swGf&t

i|^iijl^iN^i^ -

;^fe^M*4feM^

in.v^Jli :k'ku

^lffe^^^^^

lsrew
^n

Qg r ?t.fe;

.W8-- t !'

S^
tT ,

*

--$^
f^mi. him. 3w, only is my-.i iV- >'.>' -"

'

5 '.'' V ;, X.,' ..,* I .,'..
,

'
.. '

b :
}
1%

..:.
^^
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God^M thy happiness ?-4-
;

hetfe 1 doth' the ;

te^ent of thy
'

heart 7 lie?

h^
;

d<>^ come in ?

Cbme" th
f

en/ and -With' AfrraKkhvlifftup ^tbiriei
'

'*-,"- 4
*

eyes easfr\Vardy and westward/ ^and northward>
!

and soutliwar(l/aridc
v

ast ^bdiife thee^ wh#t%
it 'that thou wbulclsfc-have itt

Jheaven? oif
: eartK.!

t .* t
i_

*

to"make tliee haiijyy ? If 6K>d shodli ri^e'
r

tfi^.;T
, ^ ^ ^ , - ^^j . j

thy choice, as he did to Sdlomoa5
: bl% shdtfld s

say 'to thee> as;-Atiisderds/to
i;

Esth?^r^Tf^(tK,

*Ay petition9
and what is" iky request P dnfrtt

shall be granted thee, Esther v. 3, what
,

wouldst thou ask ? Gt) inlio the gardens of

pleasiirey and gather all the fragrwifc flower^

from 1 thence ; would th^s^* contentthee/? \;G6

to f the treasures of mammon
; suppose thou

niightst lade thyself as thou* ; wouldst from
hence; go

; to the- towers> to the trophies of

honour 5
what thiukest thou of being a man of

rend>yn, at^d ha-vingai name:like the name of

the great
1 men of the earth? j Wodld any -of

this/ all this suffice the'e, and-rnaitee-the'e eouht-
*

'

-

* '

1 "V

thyself a happy matt ? Ifso>
v;
the'tf certairily

thou art carnal and 'unconverted^ Jf not, go
farther | wade into the divine excellencies,
the store; of his mercies^ the" hiding'pf his pow-
er, this deeps unfathomabltfof^^^

cy :dotH' this suit theebest^ and^jleai^thee
most ^? D6!st thon say^

?Tib good to tie Here,
Matt xvii. 4,. here I will pitcby herci I will

live and die 1? Wilt thou let all the world go,
rather than this ? Then 'tis well between Gtod

and thefe: happy art'thou, iriaii ! happy art

thouy that ever thou wast born- if a^od can
make thee4

happy, thou:miist needs be happy-:
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^

xx^i. i% DpsC ^aujjsa^ toj :C5hrist, ;
.
as

he to us^iThy Father shmibemy JFather, and

ityt^&o$^m^ Here Is tne

turnuig point. Jin ^iisoimd professor never

takes up his ^rest m *Grod : but converting;
-

'-'
'

- .-'JL :

;'v ... .; '.
*"- ' : /'"' '

'
J <-" .

' 4U

graice dcies the wrk^ and so cures the fatal

misery of the fall,i% turning the heart from

itid^s,tQiheli^ngGod,l Thess. i. & Now
sioys the soul, lovd,^ wKther should I go ?
thouhast the. words &f eternal life^

John vi.

68. Here he centres, here he settles.: I--*'" --

~

t

'

> > . .

' / -.'.., .

- ^
'

.

as the entrance of heaven to him
;

to see

iinteresiih^Glod. When he discovers this,

he saith, jBetwrn unto thy rest, O mysoul,
bqjhe Lwdhtrih dealt bountifully with ihee>

Pga. cxvL y, and it is ^ven ready to .breathe

out Simeon's song, Lord, now lettest ,thou thy
servant depart in peace, Luke ii. ?9, and
saith with Jacob, wh^nMs old heart .revived

at? the welcome tidings, It is enough9 Geu.
xlv. &8,!wh^hfhe sees he hath a God in cove-

riant to 2:0 to, this is all his salvation, and all
5 :. -

'

> 'I^J . /.. ' "'
-' * *'-..'. /

' f '

Ms desire,% Sam. xxiii. /fi.- :

Man, is this thy case^ HEast thou experi-
enced this ? IR^hy then, blessed ,art thou of

the liord^ Gkxd hath Ibeen at work with thee,

he^iiitt|laid hold W thy fcear^ by the power
of icoiiivertinff;srace4 *or else thou couldst ueV-

* -"
--',-' r- -i--,--

., "^VV CX' '*-^' ~>''f -':
' * ..-.-'-'-- '

.
-

'

er have dbne tliis; ;

The ^<?iojfe%term of conversion is either

l) or less principal.
The.principal is jphrist, the only Mediator

bet^efmi;j&od and man, 1 1|im^ ii. 5, his work
is to |>ring US; |t(>1; God, IvPet. HL 18. He is
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i

*

?
*

i
'

'
~ '

the way to the father, John xiv, 6, the only :

plank pn which we
.jnay escape, Jhe only

door by which we may enter, John x. y.

Conversion brings oyerthe soul to Christ, to

accept of him, Col. ii. 6, as the only, means to

Iife
5 , as the only way, the only name given

uncler heaven, Acts iv. i& He looks not for

salvation in any other but him, nor in any
otner with him ; biit throws himselfpn Christ

alone, is one that should cast himself with

spread arms upon the sea.,
'

., .

Here, (saitti
the

.
convinced sinner) here I

will venture, arid if Iperish, Iperish /. if I
die, I will die her

f
e* JBut, Lord, suffer me

not to perish under the pitiful eyes of i%
mercy. , Entreat we not to leave thee9 or to

turn away;from following after ttee,B,uthi.
I6i Sere I will throtv wy8?W : ffihou kick

me, if thou JciJl me, Job xiii. i5, J will not

go from thy door* .,,,

Thus the poor spul doth venture on .Christ,

and resolvediy adheres to him. Before con-

version, the man made light of Christ, mind-
ed the farmK friends, merchandize, more thaiv

Christ, Matt xxii. 5, Now Christ is
. to Mm

as his necessary food, his daily bread, the life

of his heart, the staff of
t
his life, Phil, iii, 9.

Hi^ great design i?, that Christ may be mag-i
nitfed in hint, PU1- i- 8Q. His heart once

said, as they to the spouse, What is thyle-
loved more $an a^mer? Cant. v. 9..

:
He

found more sweetness in his mferry company,
wickeil games, earthly delights, than in

Christ He
r
took religion for a fancy, abet the

great enjoyments for an idle dream.
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But now,- to him to live is Christ. He sets

light by all that he accounted precious, for
the excellency of the knowledge of Christ,
TTll i .

' ^ *

Phil. 111. 8.

All of Christ Is accepted by the sincere
convert : he loves not only the 'wages, but the
work of Christ,.. Rom. vii. IS,- not only the

benefits,., .but.the burden of Christ: he is wil-

ling, not only to tread out the corn, but to

draw under the yoke,; he takes up the com-
mands of Christ, y4, and cross of Christ,
Matt. xi. 88, and xvi. %.
The unsound closeth by the halves with

Christ : he is all for the salvation of Christ,
but he is not for sanctification

;
he is for the

privileges, bnt appreciates hot the person of

Christ; he divides the offices and benefits of
Christ. This is an error in the foundation :

whoso lovethlife, let him beware here ;
'tis

an undoing mistake, of which you have been
often warned, and yet none moi:e common,
Jesus is a sweet naine, but men love not the

Lord Jesus in sincerity, Eph. vi. %>%. They
will not have him as God offers. To be a

Printie, and & Satiou^ Acts v. &L They
divide What (rod hath joined, the King and
the Priest : yea, they will not accept the sal-

vation of Christ, as he intends it
; they divide

it here. Every man's vote is for salvation

from suffering, but they desire jiot to be sav-

ed from shifting t they would have their lives

saved, but withal, they Would have their lusts.

Yea, many divide here again 5 thejr would be

content to have some of their sins destroyed,
but they cannot leave the lap of Delilah, or

divorce the beloved Herodias. Th6y cannot
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be cruel to the right-eye, or right-hand ; the

Lord must pardon them in this thing, 8 Kings
v. 18. ! be infinitely tender here; your
souls lie upon it. The sound convert takes

a whole Christ, and takes him for all intents

and purposes ; without exceptions, without

limitations, without reserves. He is willing
to have Christ upon his terms, upon any terms.

He is willing of the dominion of Christ, as

Well as deliverance by Christ; he saith with

Paul, Lord; wliat wilt'thou have me to do ?
Acts ix. 6. Any thing, Lord. He sends the

blank to Christ, to set down his own condi-

tions, Acts ii. 37, and xvi. 30.

The less principal) is the laws, ordinances,
and ways of Christ. The heart that was
ence set against these, and could not endure

the strictness of these bonds, the severity of

these ways- now falls in love with them, and

chuses them as its rule and guide forever, Psa.

cxix. Ill, I IS.

, Four things (I observe) (Jod doth work in

every sound convert, with reference to the

laws and ways of Christ, by which you may
come to know your estates, if you will be
faithful to your own souls; and therefore

keep your eyes upon your hearts as you go
along.

(1.) The judgment is brought to approve
tifthem, {

and subscribe to them as most right-

eous, and most reasonable, Psa. cxix. 113,
13, 137, 138. The mind is brought to love
the ways of God

;
and the corrupt^prejudices

that were once against them, as unreasonable
and intolerable, are now removed. The un-
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'-i-tj*-' >vj,iv vv-.i' - ;j ./A ; : i^- It ^i>j:_

derstan cling assents to them all, as holy, just,

^ySrl^^p^ is Ipayid ia-

up wit these ex^ien^bf G(iii
?slaws ?

her aiMis itfthfeft

i^ a twofold
jud^itfnt of the under-

The absolute
judgment is

?

lwyn a; mail' thiqfes
such a; course b^inf^the getieml, btft Wotfor
liim, or not under th^^^
lie is in; pro\X&^ ^une. Nd^Ta
ma^^s^udgineiit is fbr the way ofGdd
that hot only the absoliite^tiut coiiiipiEir

judgment ; he tbinks
|Sem ftot did^ bfeSt in

geiieral^ but te^t lor hitnrM loofil ii^oft the
tule^xjf religion^ iiol;

orriy^tiolerablc^bift^-
isirable

; yeay mote desirable than: gold? ''fliie

gpld; T&i, xiXJ JO,
J

-" ' r '- '^ f -

-i-, ^augment is settledly determined,
'tis best to be holy, that 'tis best to fee .striot,

thatitisfc itself the most eligible -course ; and

Mm the widest, ;and^most rational and
(Choice. Offifear the godly man?s

JT know, .0 Loril, that thy judg-
ments are right. Hove thy commandments
ttbove gold; yea^ above fine gold. I esteem

all thy precepts concerning all things to be

right, and I hate every false ivqy, Psa. e^ix.

tgjjti
1%&. Mark, he did approve of all ithat

God required^ and disallowad of all that 4te

forbade : Mighteous9 Lord, and upright
tyre ffiy judgments. Ttyy testimonies that thou

hast commanded, are righteous and veryfaith-

ful. Thy word is true from the beginning,
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and every one of thy righteous judgments en-

dureth forever, Psa. cxix. 86, 160, 163, 163.

See how readily and fully he subscribes ; he

declares his assent and consent to it, and all

and every thing therein contained.

(3.) The desire of the heart is to Jcnow the

whole mind of Christ, Psa. cxix. 134, 130,

16$, and xxv. 4, 5. He would not have one

sin undiscovered, nor be ignorant of one duty

required.
?Tis the natural and earnest breath-

ing of a sanctified heart : Lord,ifthere beany
way of wickedness in me, do thou discover it.

What I Jcnow not, teach thou me ; and if I
have done iniquity, Iwill do it no more. The
unsound is willingly ignorant, S Pet. iii. 5,

^ loves not to come to the light, John iii. 30.-

He is willing to keep such or such a SID, and
therefore is loth to know it to be a sin, and
will not let in the light at that window. The
gracious heart is willing to know the whole
latitude and compass of his Maker's law, Ps.
exix. 18, 19, 37, 88. 64, 66, 68, 78, 108, 13^
He receives with all acceptation the word that

convinceth him of any duty that he knew not,
or minded not before, or discovered any sin

that lay hid before, Ps. cxix. 11.

(3.) The free and resolved choice of the

will is determinedfor the ways of Christ be-

fore all the pleasures of sin, and prosperities

of the world; Ps. cxix. 103, 137, 163. His
consent is not extorted by some extremity of

anguish, nor is it only a sudden and hasty re.

solve, but he is deliberately purposed, and
eomes off freely to the"choice, Ps. xvii. 3, and
exix, 50. True, the flesh will rebel, yet the
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jpvailing part x)f bis ml] is for Jujat'0 laws

anjL gpprnmei^t ; sp tjjat .J&p t^ek them n,ot

up asTl^is toil or b^rdei^/^jt h^-^J|
y. 8, PS. cxix. 60, 7&. When ttie

fied goes in Christ's ..ways "ag in cUw$ ancl

he doth them natoally?
Ps. xl. 8, Jer.

i. ,$3, and county Christ's laFS (if
> cxix. 3S, -^5, Jajmes i. fft. B^
Ae beauties of hoUn;es$9 J?$. ex. 8

:, and
hath tins iusepaVable rnav^:, thai Ke ha4 r4h-

(if he might have his chpie0) liye a strict

holy life, than the most prosperous and:

life iij the worlfl. i Sam. x.

Thpre weyi with ^ai4l a ban3> of me
hearts God Jtad touched. Tpflwn ^tod
eth the hearts of his eho^en^ tjiej pr

tejlpw ChRist, Matt, iy. %%, ajicl

fjiwn) djp ffceely run after lii% C^nt. i. 4 ajn

willingly oflfer iheni^elves to tjije service of

the Lo^d, 2 Cftron. yii. 16, seeking ty

liah its tise, lwt this isxiiot the' inain spying o

^notion ^itli a sanptifled heart. Oiri^t
i^t his subjects in by fonee, l)ut is kmg of

willing people. They are^thrpjaglihi^girac
freely resolved for his service, aiid (JAit ,ouj;

o elioice, wot o$ slaves, l)u|
as the ^cm or

sppi||^ frpni a
spring pf love, afl^

a

imiid. Ii a word, the laWf^ of Christ
converts love, Ps. cxix. i^a-r i^ J67

sire, yei% ^ S(fe^ flight, yej-, 77?

iil, A3, and ^jipqaj study,,11 '' il; " " 1

keen &o$s statutes, Psl ^^4, 8; 107
',-' ''"^f -' .
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'
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c,are pf his We to walk with

God, He seeks great thin^ Ij^e hath noble

dp^igpS; though he fall too sfcort : he aims at

no,tlung less than perfection : he desires it, he

riches after itv he \yoiuil|d iiot rest in-^njr

pitch of grace, till he were quife rid of sin,

and had perfect holiness, Phil. iii. 11,' " '

(
,

hyppcrjte^s rottenness m$y be dis-

eoyereitl. He desires holiness (as one well

said) only as a bridge to heaven, and enquires

earnestly, what is the least that will serve his

turn ; and if he can* get but so much as m^y
just bring him to heaven, this is all he cam
fqr. put the soinct convert desires, holiness

holiness? sake,

"

.JPs. c^ix. $%9 Matt. v. 6^

oi|ly for heaven's sake. Be woul^
not be satisfied with so much as might save-

him from hell, but desires the highest pitch :.

yet Desires pe,ttot enough; What is thy WAJ
stud thy coi^rse ? Is tlie drift and scope of tjay

l)fe altqi^d ? ^ holiness tjiy trade5 ancl relir

gion thy business ? Rom. viii. 1, Matt. xxv.

16, Phil. i. S0 If not, thpu art short of soun(JL

conversion,
, ;

Application* And is this tliat we h^ve de

scribed, th^ conversion that is of pollute ner

sajvationi ;Then b<e iaformed,) 1^

:i^; {he :g^i^ and n^rro^ isthe

\vky tfia); ^eth u$q liife* g. Th^t there are

ti^-t fij?4;^ ? .^Wt there is need of

to tai^ n i]pon t^pe
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saith conscience ? Doth it not begin to bite ?

Doth it not twitch thee as thou goest? Is this

thy judgment, and this thy choice!, and this

thy wayr that we have described? If so; then

^tis well. But doth not thy heart condemn

thee, and tell thee, there is such a sin thou

livest in, against thy conscience ? Doth it not

tell thee, there is such and such a secret way
of wickedness, that thou makest no bones of?

such or such a duty that thou makest no con-

science of ?

Doth not conscience carry thee to thy clos-

et, and tell thee how seldom prayer and read-

ing is performed there ? Doth it not carry
thee to thy family, and shew theevthe charge
of God, and the souls of thy children and ser-

vants that be neglected there ? Do.th not con-

science lead thee to thy shop, thy trade, and
tell thee of some mystery of iniquity there ?

Doth tibt it carry thee to the ale-shop, or to

the sack-shop, and ro^ind thee in thine ear

for the loose company thoukeepest there, the

precious time thou mis-spendest there, for the

talents of God which thou throwest down this

afok, for thy gaming and thy swilling, &c. ?

Doth it not carry thee into thy secret cham-

ber, atid read thee a curtain lecture?

^ CM conscience ! do thy duty : in the name of

the living God, I command thee discharge
thine office : lay hold upon this sinner, fall

iipon him, arrest him, apprehend him, unde-

ceive him. What! wilt thou flatter and

soothe him, while he lives in his sinis?
f'

' '

i
f * p * '

A^vakey O conscience ! what meanest thou,

C) steeped? "What ! bast thou never a reproof



in thy mouth? ,What f shall this soul die in
,i., ;;sy :L--- -'' VU "i

v
- /N *!* '"'i' -?.,'""-',- ' ?1-

his Careless .neglect% Groa and ^termty, a^d
'ihoiilEittbeetlier hold thy peafce ? $hat ! shall
_ , <...w. v,uO..,,,> .

. .j. ,,; y.-T, ...u ..,.. --d>---

he go on still in his trespasses, and yet have

jjeacq? 0h! rouse "up thy$elf/^aud-d6 thy
work. ]Nfow Jet the

p^eaQh,eT
, in thy hpsp)^

speak : cry aloud, and spareWt : li|tjip ti^y

voice like a trumpet ; let notjyte blood of,ti^

be required at thy hands."
.' . i ;*.>>...: i v iV s .' i I Ji * '

.JJL

OP TSB NECESSITT OF
.

IT mav be you are rftacly to
v ,

"
- -----^ '-"- ~*V7

"

meaneih this stir ? And are apt to wonder

why I follow you with such earnestness, still

ringing one lesson in your ears, That you
should repent and be converted, Acts iii. 19.

But I must -say unto you, as Ruth to Naomi,
Entreat nie not to leave you, nor to turn aside

from following after you, Ruth i. 16. Were
it a matter of indifference, I would never keep
so much ado : might you be saved as you be,
I would gladly let you alone: but would you
not have me solicitous for you, when 'Isee you
ready to perish? As the Lord livfefeli,

before

whom I am, I have not the least hopes to see

one of your faces in heaven, except you be

converted : I utterly despair of your salva-

tion/ except you be
, prevailed with to tun*



The Necessity of Conversion.
I

., . .

thoroughly, and give up yourselves to God in

holiness and newness of life. Hath God said,

Except you be born again, you cannot see the

kingdom of God ? John iii. 3. And yet do

you wonder why your ministers do so plainly
travail in birth with you ? Think it not strange
that I am earnest with you to follow after ho-

liness, and long to see the image of God upbn
you : never did any, nor shall any, enter into

heaven hy any other way but this. The con^

rersion described is not an high pitch of some
taller Christians

5
but every soul that is saved

passeth this universal change,
It was a passage of the noble Roman, when;

he was hasting with corn to the city in the

famine, and the mariners were loth to set sail

in foul weather, Necessariiim est navigare,
non est necessarinm vivere ; our voyage is^of

5sor8 Mccessity than -osp lives* What is it

that thou dogt account necessary? Is thy bread

necessary ? Is thy breath necessary ? Then
thy conversion is much more necessary. In-

deed this is the itnum necessarium, the one

thing necessary. Thine estate is not neces-

sary $
thou mayest sell all for the pearl of

great price, and yet be a gainer by the pur-

chase, Matt. xiii. 46. Thy life is not neces-

sary ;
thou mayest part, with it for Christ, to

infinite advantage. Thine esteem is not ne-

cessary ;
thou mayest be reproached for the

same of Christ, and yet happy ; yea, much
more happy in reproach than in repute, 1 Pet.

iv. 4, Matt. v. 10, 11. But thy conversion is

necessary, thy damnation lie's upon it : and is

it not needful, in so important a case, to look
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about thee ? Upon this one point depends thy

making or marring to all eternity,

But I shall more particularly shew the ne-

cessity of conversion in five things ;
for with-

out this,

I. Thy being is in vain. Is it not pity thou

shouldst be geod for nothing, an unprofitable
burden on the earth, a wart or wen in the body
f the universe? Thus thou art, whilst uncon-

verted
; for thou canst not answer the end of

thy .being. Is it not for the divine pleasure
thou art and wert created ? Rev. iv. 11. Did
he not make thee for himself? Proy. xvi. 4.

Art thou a man, and hast thou reason ? Why
then bethink thyself-why and whence thy be-

ing is. Behold God's workmanship in thy

body, an<J ask thyself, To what end did God
rear this fabric ? Consider the noble faculties

of thy heaven-bora &pul : to what end did God
bestow these excelleaeie$ ? To no other than

that thou shouldst please thyself, and
gratify

thy senses ? Did God send men, like the

swallow, into the world, only to gather a few
sticks and dirt, and build their Bests, and
breed up their young, and then away? The
very heathens could see farther than this.-

Art thou so fearfully and wonderfully made,
Ps. cxxxix. 14, and dost thou not yet think

with thyself, surely it was for some noble and
raised end ?

man 1 set thy reason a little in the chair.

Is it not pity such a goodly fabric should be
raised in vain ? Verily, thou art in vain, ex-

cept thou art for God ; better thou hadst no

beiag, than not to be for him. Wouldst thou
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serve thy end ? thou must repent and be con-

verted
; without this, thbu'artto no purpose ;

yea, to bad purpose. . .

First, To no purpose. Man unconverted;"
Is like a choice instrument that hath every
string broke, or out of tune; the Spirit of the

living Sod must repair and turn it by the grace
of Regeneration, and sweetly move it by the

power of actuating grace, or else thy prayers
will be but bowlings, and all thy services will

make no music in the ears of the most Holy,
Eph. ii. 10, Phil. ii. 13, Hosea yii. 14, Isa, I.

15. All thy powers and faculties are so cor-

rupt in thy natural state, that except thou be

purged from dead works, thou canst not serre

the living God, Heb. ix, 14, Tit L 15.

An unsanctified man cannot work the work
of pod. (1.)

He hath no skill in it. He is

altogether as unskilful in the work, as in the

word of righteousness, Heb. y. 18. There
are great mysteries, as well in the practices^
as principles

of godliness j now the unregen-
raW kn6ws not the mysteries, of the king-
do^aof hedvea. Matt xiii. ii, 4 Tim, iii. 16.

You:

may as well expect him that never learn-

ed the
1

alphabet, to read ; or look for goodly
music of the lute, from one th^,f never set his

hand to an instrument, as that a natural man
should do the Lord any pleasing service : he

mut firstbe taught of God, John
yi. 45, taught

to pi^ay, Luke xi. 1
?
'-.

4tau^tit
^to profit, Isaiah

xlviii. iy, taught to gdj Hos^ xi. 3, or else he

will be 'utterly at a lossl (S.) He hath no
s V .

.

.

"

t . i f ,\ f e *<
*

strenth
^

for it. Ho^f ^^H I?.-- ^'.fl6*1*?;-.

xvi. 30) he is presently tired. Thi
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sabbath, wheat a weariness is it, Mai. i. 18.

lie ,i$ ^irithout strength, Rom. v. 6, yea," stark

dead in sin, Eph. ii. 5. (3 ) He hath no mind

to it. ; He;4eBires not the knowledge of God's

ways, Job xxi. 1$. He dotlt not know them,
and he doth not care io know them, Ps. Ixxxii.

d, he knows notj neither will he understand.

.) He hath neither due instruments nor ma-
for it. A man may as well hew the

marble without tools, or limn without colours

or instrument, or build without/ materials, as
* ,'.*-'* f .

* i I
:--'' f

perform any acceptable service without the

graces of the Spirit, which are both the mate-

rials and instruments in the work. Alms-

giving is not a service of God, but of yaiu-

glory, unkss.dealt forth by the hand., of divine

love. What is the prayer of the lips, without

grace in the heart,, but the carcass without

the life? What are all our confessions, unless
'

they be exercises of godly sorrow, and un-

feigned repentance? What our petitions, un-

less animated all along with holy desires, and
faith in divine attributes andpromises ? What
our praises and thanksgivings, .unless from
the love of God,^ and a holy gratitude, and
sense of God's mercies in the heart? So that

a man may as well, expect the trees should

speak, or look for logic from the brutes, or

motion from the dead, as for any service, ho-

ly arulacceptable to God, from the unconvert*""
IS^heu ihe^tree is evil, how. can thefruil""

'Matt.;yiir.i8.. ...., .: :
: ,

y To lad purpose. The : uncon<
verted spul is a very cage of unclean birds,

|ley,;xvUi. S,, a sepulchre .fall ofccorruption
G .
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and rottenness, Matt. xxiii.S^ a; loathsome

carcass, full of erawling Worths^ arid sending;
forth a hellish and most noisome savour in the

nostrils of God, Ps. xiv. B.
* dreadful case !

dost thou^ot yet see a change to be needful ?

?
Would it jaot have grieved one to have ifeen

the golden consecrated vessels of God's tern-

jri^rnedin to quaffing bowls of drunkenness,
and polluted with the idols' service ? Dan. v,

,
3. Was it such an abomination to the

Jews, when Antiochus vsetup the picture of a
swine at the entrance of the temple ? How
much more abominable then would it have

been, to have had the very temple itself turn*

ed into a stable or a sty, and to have the Ho-

ly of Holies sefved like the house of Baal, to

have the image of God taken down, and be

turned into a draughkhouse? S Kings x. 7*

This is the very case of the unregenerate ; all

thy members are turned into instruments of

unrighteousness, Rom. vi. 19, servants of sa-

tan
5
and thy inmost powers into .receptacles

of uncleahriess, Eph; li.
^,

Tit. i. Id. You

may -see the goodly guests within, by what
comes out : For out of the heart proceed
evil thoughts, murdersy cidrtlteries, fornica-

tions, thefts9 false 'witness, blasphemies, &c^.

This black guard discovers what a hell there

iis within^ :

;

abuse filsufferable ! to see a heaven-born

soul abased to the filthiest drudgery | to see

the glory of God's creation, ihe chief of the

ways of
J God5/ the lord of the tiniverse, a lap-

s ping with the prodigal at the" though, or lick-

ing iip with greediness tlie most loathsonie
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vomit ! Was it such a lamentation to see those

that did feed: delicately) to sit desolate in the

streets 5
and the precious sous of Zion, com-

parable to fine gold,,Jto be esteemed as earthen

pitchers,; and those that were clothed in sear-

let ta embrace dunghills? -Lam. iv, S;,5.

And is it n,p^much more fearful to see the on-

ly ;thi;ng th&t hath immortality in this lower

\ and? carries the stamp of God, to be-

as a vessel wherein there is no pleasure?
for. xxii. 28,- (which is but a modest expres-
sion of. the;vesselmen put to the most sordid

ufcev) iiQrdndigiiity; intolerable ! .better thou

.wert ;dftsbed in a thousand pieces, -than con-

tinue to be abused to so filthy a.service.

H .'.II. Not only man, but the whole visible cre-

ation is in vain without this. Beloved, God
hath- made all the visible creatures in heaven

anil earth for the,service of man, and man on-

ly is! the. spokesman for. all the rest. Man is

in;the< universe like the tongue in the body,
which speaksrfoK&lHhe members. Theoth-
er creatures cannot praise their Makery but by
dumb signs and hints to man,' that he should

speak for them. Man is (as it were) the high
priest of 0od^s cveaiion, to .ofier the sacrifice

ofipftise forallhis feildWfCreatures,Ps. cxlvii.

and cxifiii, and eli The Lord God expect-
eth ai tribute of praise from all his works, Ps.
ciii. gg; Now flll the rest do bring in their

tribute to man> and pay it in by his hand.
So v

then> -if man be; false and faithless, and

^elfish, JSroiias wronged of all, and shall have
no !aetivft glory from his worfcs. ;

i
,
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dreadful thought to tiiink of ! Thai Gtod;

should build such a World as this, and lay
out such infinite power/ and wisdom, and

goodness thereupon, and all in vain : and man
should be guilty, at last, of robbing and spoil*

ing him of the glory of all. Oh, think of this !

while thou art unconverted, all the offices of

the creatures to thee are in vain: thy meat
nourishes thee in vain, the sun holds forth hi#

light to thee in vain, the stars that serve thee

in their courses, by their most powerful, tho?

Chidden influence, Judges v. 30, Hos. ii. 21,

SS, do it in vain ; thy clothes warm thee in

vain ; thy beast carries thee in vain : in a

\yord, the unwearied labour, and continual

travel of the whole creation (as to thee) is in

vain. The service of all the 'creatures that

drudge for thee, and yield forth t^eir strength
unto thee (that therewith thou shouldst serve

their Maker) is -all but lost labour* Hence
tne whole creation groanetli under the abuse

of this unsauctified world, Rom. viii. 33, that

pervert them to the service of their lusts, quite

contrary to the very end of their being.
III. Without this, thy religion is in vain,

James i. 36. All thy religious performances
will be but lost ;

for they can neither please

(rod; Rom. viii.; 8, nor save thy soul, i Cor.

xiii % 3, which are the very ends of religion.

Be thy services never f6 specious, yet God
hath no pleasure in them, Isa. i. 14, Mai. i.

10. Is not that man's case dreadful, whose

sacrifices are as murder, and whose prayers
are a breath of abomination? Isai Ixvi. 8,

Prov. xxviii. 9. Many, under conviction,
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think they will set upon mending, and that a

fi^ prayers and alms will save all again ;
but

las, sirs 1 while your hearts remain unsane-

tified, your duties will not pass. How punc-

ipal was Jeliu ? and yet all was rejected, be-

cause inis heart was not upright/ 2 Kings x.

with H09. i/4 'It6w
{ '

blamelegj^
was Paul ?

anfl; yciting unconverted^ all was but loss,

Phill Mi; 6, V Men think they do much in

attending Grid's service, and are ready to twit

him with i^ Isa, Iviii. 3, Matt. vii. 22, and
set him .down so much their debtor, when (as

ti^eir persons being unsanctified) their duties

cinn'ot belcc^pfed.
d;spiiV! do ribt think, when thy sins pursue

thee, i litfle praying and reforming thy course

w\H pacify God : thou must begin with thine

heart
;

if that be not renewed, thou canst no

iflore please God,, than one that having un-

^ji'e&abl^
r
pffended thee, should bring thee his

Yomiit in a dish to pacify thee ; or, bavins
M if .'

j ib?
' . .-*';..: J'v J ,t .- 1 il V-

lallen into the mire, should think, with his

tbatlfeft ^mbraces^ to reconcile thee.

.It is a great misery to labour in the fire.

The poets cbiild' not invent a worse hell for

Sisyjihus,th'ah to'b'e^tting
the barrel still up

^the 'hill, and then that it should presently fall

dovto
again,

ahd renew his labour. God
threatens

'if, a^s 4he greatest of.temporal judg-
jnents, that they should build, and not inhabit,

plant, and not gather^ and their labours should
be eatup by strangers, Deuf. xxviii, 30, 38, 39,
4ti. Is it so great a misery to lose bur common
labours, to sow in vain, and build in vain? how ^

ihuch iaore -to lose our pains in religion, to
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pray and hear/ p^^fastin vain?: This is aft

undoing, and eternal loss. Be not deceived ;

if thoa goest on in thy sinful sstate, though
thou shpuldst spread forth,thine hands, Crod

Witt hide his eye ; though thou make many
prayers, he will

not^hear^ Isa, i.i& If^a

man without sMll set abputojir worl^ and mar
it in the ddriff, though he 'take\

in|telirpa|iisr
we give him hut small thanks. God^il^'be
worshipped after the due order, 1 Ghrori. xv*

.48, Ifa servant do our work, but quite con*

trary to pur order, he shall have gather stripes
than praise, God's work must fte 4ohe a<?-

cording to God's mind, or he will not ,be

pleased ; and this cannot be, except it be
done with a holy heart, % Chron. xxv^ %.

IV. Without this, thy Jioyes are in vain^
Job viii. IS, 13^ The Lord Jiath rejected thy'

First, Thv hopes ofcomforiJieve are,invain+'

TJ -J
'-' 9 > - V "

-

. JL f
'

.' \ V 1- J> j%r t;

*

/ '':'*' .'
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'Tis not only necessary to the safety, but com--*-" * "
' v ,'-..- '"
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fort of your condMionj that, you be converted.

Wilhout this, you shall not knpw peace, Isa.

lix. 8. Withput^thefiear^ of God> you cannot

have the comforts
^

of! the Holy Ghost, 4cts ix,

31. God speaks peace xnly to his pepple^
and to his saints, Ps; lxxxv.,8* Hy
a^false p^aee, continuing

in ypurv sinsj

o^ God^s speaking, ana then you may
the author. Sin is a real sickness, Isa. u

yea, the worst of sickness f
7
tis ,a leprosy ia

the head, ev. xiiir 4*, the plague in .the

heart, 1 Kings yiii, 31. 'Tis brokenpess iijt

,ihe bones, Ps. li. 8^ it pierce^, it woun^ife
it raci^eth, it tormenteth^ 1 Tim, i^

1lfc A
1

' "
'

* - - .--'- - ^ '.".. '' '
i

- *
m
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may. as well expect ;easer wken his dis-

esses are in their strength, or his bones out of

joint*jis
true comfort, while in his sins^

O wretched man, that eanst have no ease in

this case, but what cornea from the deadlines^

of the disease I You shall have the poor sick

man, saying in his lightness, he is well, when

you see death in bis fae$ : He- will needs up

a^i atyput
his biisines^ wh^^the very;^ext

step is like to be into the gr,aTe*
, The unsanc*

tified often, see nothing amiss 5 they think

themselves whole, and cry. not -out. for the

physician ^ but this shews the danger of their

Bin doth naturally breed distempers, an(l

disturbances in the soul. What a continual

tempest and commotion is there in a discon-

tented mind ? What an eating evil is inordi-

nate car^,? What is passion, but a very fever

in the, miud| >What is lust> hut a.ftre in the

bones ? -

"Vfhjat- is pride, buta deadly^tympany!?
or, tovetousness, but an insatiabT^ and in^uf.

fevable ; ttiirst ? or malice and enyy, Init- ven;.

dm in the very heart ? Spiritual sloth is but a

scurvy:
: itt ,', the , mind, and carnal, security a

mortal lethaicgy* j And, ho,w can that soul Jtave

true^omfprt, that 13 un4er. so many.diseases ?

^u^^o^r^ijp^ ?^'e^Gs *^e

^id^^^!,^ep^c^ Ji^^ovii fcir^a settled^

standing, immoritalv^
they itiatloue thy commandmenfs^and nothing;
sJiall QJ^e^them) Ps^ ,cxix. 465 , They are

the
,ways ofvwisdom that afford pleasure and

jj^ace^ #^
more lea/sTO, ia"
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of
his^^tfPsy

^ The
conscience eanHot be iruly p^ifte^ till sound-

ly purifiedy iHebl'x;
1^ ;

Otirseitl is^thatpeace-
that is maintained in a way of sin, Deuii xxix.

19, 20. Two sorts; of peacie are more to lie

dreaded, than
a|l

the troubles in the world 5

peace with sin> and peace Ju siji^
f

^ Secondly^ 'Thy
:

hopes oj^safyoMon Jie^efuf-

fer'af&'fe^dm; j^ea/ wqrae tha^n
in vairrj;

they: are most injurious to God, 'inbst perni-
cious to thyself : Thiere is de^th^ desperation>

bMfpheuiy' in ;fhe bowelsr of this liopev (1.)
Th^re is death ifai iti

5 ''

Thycbifflemb^aM be

rooted out of ,thy tabemficles, ((rod, will up
with it rdot- an|d, bratiBh ); Wtydll bring ijieeto

the^lcm^ of 1

terrors. 5ob xviiii li. Thoueh
'. '; yjjJ , Qf

'

_
'

! - f* -'.-..,, , '-_ , {, .

r
,
*

tliou mayest l6iah upon this house, it will hot

stand, Job viii;i5/ but will prove like aruin-^

ous buitdirig, ^hich when ^.maulfcrusts tp; it

falls down aboiit his ears. ) There is

Wtikre is?the hope of
the

liyjj-

F J<ciricrit&^when &q& i&ks tiwMj his soul F/ J<cib

xxv^i. Bi ; Theii ffier^
is^ an

e^ft foreve^ bf his"

hope.l Indeed, the hope of the rigMeous'Jiath
an iind ;

but then ?
tis not a- destructive but ^a

perfectiyjB eno
4

j his hope ends in fruition, Others

m
irustratibh^ ProvJ^rSS. ^e;^d3y;mi^

sky at Ifleattf. '*Ii is &!she?d^tMtf& ^vielt^iB
.--?(

''- :
-. }j- f':] .>.!.: -.

; '

-'^-i'l -:"-.; -r- -V5" i <.'*; ,<.'

ts genshew;;* aiidin too sad earnest bemoan

Mi[sel^|ais Jfbp
in arinistake)

1

Tfliere nowisrriy

hejpe ^ jfe
l

hi$h destwye^ftie^ I amgone,

my hope is pemoyedWce a tree} Job xixi; i

xiyM^^h^n n%tur^
l

is
3dyj|r& luslibpes are

lifingj wH&^hiS boliy i^ lan^uislilng; bis
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fropes arc flourishing^ his hope is a: living

hope, 1 Pet. u 3, to a lively hope, but others a

dying, yea, a damning* soul undoing hope*
When a foieked man dieih, his expectation
shall perish] aad the hope of unjust men per*

isheth, -OProv. xi; 7. It shall> le cut
off,

and

prove like a spider's i0ety Job viiu 14r, which
Me spins out of his own howels; but thea

comes death With the broom, and takes down
all, and so there is an eternal end of his con-

fidence, wherein he trusted. For the eyes of
the wicked shall fail, and their hope shall be

as the giving up of the
ghost,

Job xii SO.

Wicked men are settled in their carnal hope,
and will

;

not be beaten out -of at ,:? they hold it

fast, they. ;will not let^ it go : yea, biifc death

will knock off their fingersY though
1 we cani

hot undeceive them, death and judgment wilk
when death strikes his dart through thy liv-

er, it will let out thy souK and thy hopes toi-

getherr The unsanetified have hope only in

this life, 1 Gor. xv, 19> land therefore are, of

all men> most miserable^ When death comes,
it lets them "out into the amazing gulf of end-
less desperation. (3.) There is blasphemy in

it. To hope we shall be savedj though con-

tinuing unconverted, is to hope we shall prove
God a liar. He hath told youfthatso mercU
ful and pitiful as he is, heiwill never save you
notwithstanding, if you go: on in ignorance, or

a course of unrighteousness, ! Isa, xxvii; 11>
1 Cor. vi. 9. In a word, he hath told you>
that Whatever you be, or do. nothing shall

avail you to salvation, without: you be new
creatures; Gal. vi. 15. Now, to say Gtod i



of

hope;he wffi^afe ugj never-

theless, is to sayf in effeet, we hope'God will

not -do as he^saith^ ;We mayfhot set Ggiil's

attributes at vaiiance : God is resolved to glpr

rify inercyj 'but not with the prejudice of

truth )Has the presumptuous sinner f^ill find,
to iiis everlasting sorrow* *

1 ir

''^tObfi Whyp%tft we ? hope 'in Jesus Christ^
we put outf whole hope

4

in
j

God, arid therefore

we shall be saved. ?

11

&l This is not to hope in Christ? but

against Chtfists To hope^to seeVthe kingdoM
of God^ without being born)agam^* to^hope io

finid tbterna^ life^ in rthe 'broad^wayy....'-. v f

Christ Will prove ii'Mseprophet.r ^Tis

fio^s^lea, ?J hone^iM ffcu wordl IPs/ eMx,
JT -

t
/

! : J. V , f.
:

I .

but thiis Ifopie' is againstthe^w;ordi
' Shew me

a^word of Christ ?for f thy hope, that he will

^ve thee in; thine ignorance/ or profane neg-
lects o his Iserviee,^ and^I will iieVer go to

shiatl^e thy^e6itMeMe:;i
^

'

f : ^ ^ Vi ;c
>J Si God;? doth

!

with- abhorfence" Reject this

iiope.
v Th^se^ ebiidemnedlia this prophet went

(fa in their sins,^e (saith tti& text) they* rtill

lean upon the JEor*(Z,
i Mie^hiii;ll. God will

riot endureHo be made a/ prop to men iti their

isins : ^he* JLord rejected those presumptuous
sinners^thatiwent on still in their trespasses,
and yet they^ would^ stay themselves upon the

God of Israel^lsa* xlviiiv 1, gy asia man' would
shake off the briars (as onia said well) that

cleave to his garment.
?t3i If thy hope be any. thing worthy It will

purify thee from thy sins, 1 John iii. 3,

'

: but
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is kfode which doth :eherisK men

Woiildiyou havens to despair?
1

Yciu must despair of ever doming to

heaven as you are, Acts ii; 37, that is, while

ypa>remain luncpnverted. You must despair
ever to see the face of Gtod, without holiness ;

buj/yqu inu$t by no means despair of finding*

mercy? upon your thorough repentance and

conversion; neither must you despair of at-

taining b repentance and conversion, in tHe

se of God's means. i

V. Without this, all that CKrist hath done

and suffered will be fas to youJin vain% John
xiii. 8, Tit. ii. 14, that is, it will <noway avail

to your-salvation;. Many urge this as a suffi-

cierit groundifor their hopes, that: Christ died

for sinners
;
but I must tell ?you Christ never

died to save impenitent and unconverted sin-

ners (so continuing,) & Tim, ii; 19. A great
divine was wont, in .his private dealings with

souls, to ask two questions ; 1. What hath

Clirist done for,you^ 3. WTiat hath Christ

wrought in you? -Without the application of

the Spirit in regeneration, we can . have no

saving interest in the benefits of redemption.
1 tell you from the Lord, Christ himself can-

not saVe you, if you go on in this estate.

First} It were against, his trust. The Me-
diator is the Servant'of -the Father, Isa. xlii.

1, shews his commission from .him, acts in

his name, and pleads his command for his

justification, John x. 18, B6, and vi. 38. 40.

And (rod hath committed all things to him,
feiitrusted his own glory, and the salvation of



Matfc xk$JVJohnr xvii.

Accordingly, Christ g;ives Ibis Father, an sac*

eounfrof b0th<pai*teof hisIrustyKefoKe he leaves

the world* *John xvii; 4,i6, ,1^ iKTow Christ

should quite- cross- his Father^s glory, ^hi$

greatest trust,* ifJie ^ould iSa^e^jmeu in their

sins ; i lor this were to^ overturn all his- eouu-

ail his attributes*

all his counsels.: ofwhich
this is the order, that men should he brought

through saactificationio salvation, 2 Thess.
ii. 13. He hath chosen them, that they should

be holy, Bph. i. 4?. They are elected topar-
^on and life through sanctification, 1 Pet. L
& :If thou canst repeal the law of God ?

9 im-

jnutable counsel, or .corrupt him whom the

lEatherrhath sealed, to ,go directly against t

his

commission, then, and not otherwise, mayest
Ihou gef to heaven ia this condition. To
hope that Christ will save thee while uncon-

verted, ds to, hope that Christ>will falsify his

-trusts -He never did> ;nor will save one soul,

butwhom the Father hath given him in elec-

tion, and drawn to him in effectual calling,

John vi. 3ij 37- Be assured, Christ will

.save 0one in a way contory to his Fathers
will.John vi. 88.

violence to allhis attributes.

To his >justice; for the righteousness of

od?
s judgment lies, in rendering to all ac-

jcording to their works, Bom. iL 5, 6. Now,
should men sow to the flesh, and yet of the

Spirit reap everlasting life, Gal. vi. 7, 8,

where were the glory of divine justice, since

it should be given to the wicked accprcUPS to
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-the work of the righteous ? (S.)
To his holi-

ness. If-God should not only save sinners,

but save them in their sins, his most pure and

strict holiness would be exceedingly defaced*

The unsanctified is, in the eyes of God's holi-

ness, worse than a swine, or viper, Matt,

xxiii. 33, & Pet, ii. S3. Now, what cleanly
nature could endure toJiave the filthy swine

bed and board with him, in his parlour, or

bed chamber ? It would offer the .extremes!

violence to the infinite purity of the divine na-

ture, to have such to dwell with him. They
cannot stand in his judgment, they cannofc

abide in his presence, Ps. i. 5, and v. 4, 5.

If holy David would not endure such in his

house, no, nov in his sight, Ps. ci. 3, 7, shall

we think God will ? Should he take men a

they be from the trough to the table ; from

the harlot's lips, from the sty and draff, to tha

glory of heaven, the world would think God
were at no such a distance from sin, nor had
such dislike of it, as we are told he hath ;

they would conclude, God were altogether
sach a one as themselves, (as they wickedly
did,) but from the very forbearance of God,
Ps. L SI. (3.) To his veracity : for God
bath declared from heaven, That if any shall

say, He shall have peace, though he should go
' on in the imagination of his heart : his wrath

shall smoke against that man, Deut. xxix. 19,
SO. That they fonlyj thatConfess and for-
sake their sins, shall find mercy, Prov. xxviii.

13. That they that shall enter into his hill,

must le ofclean hands, and a pure heart, Ps.

xxiv. 3, 4. Where were God's truth, if not.

H
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withstanding all this, he should bring men to

salvation without conversion ? desperate

sinner, that darest to hope that Christ will

put the lie upon his Father, and nullify his

word, to save thee ! (4.) To his wisdom: for

this were to throw away the choicest mercies

on them that would not value them, nor were
* ' '

any way suited to them.. First, They would
fiot value them,. The unsanetified sinner puts
but little price upon God's great salvation,
Matt. xxii. 5. He sets no more by Christ,
than the whole by the physician, Matt. ix.

1. He^prizeth not his balm, values not his

cure, tramples upon his blood, Heb. x.

Now, would it stand with wisdom, to

>ardon and life upon them that would give
lirn no thanks for them? Will the all-wise

Sod (when he hath forbidden us to <io k)
throw his holy things to dogs, and his pearls
to swine, that would (as it were) but ton

again, and rend him? Matt. vii. 6* This

would make mercy to be despised indeed.-*

Wisdom requires, that life be given in a way
suitable to God^s honour, ancjihat God pror

vide for the securing his own glory, as well as

man?s felicity. It would be dishonorable to

God, to set his jewels on the siiouts of swine,

(continuing such) and to bestow his choicest

riches on them, t]mt have more pleasure in

their swill, than tfee heavenly delights that he

doth offer. God should lose the praise and

glory of his grace, if he should cast it away
on them that were not only unworthy, but UD*

willing. Secondly, They 'are no way suited

them. The divine wisdom is seen in -suit
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things each to other, the means to the

the object to the faculty, the quality of

the gift io the capacity of the receiver. Now,
if Christ should bring the unregenerate sinner

to heaven, he could takeno more felicity there

than a beast, if you should bring him into a

beautiful room, to the society of learned men,
and a well furnished table; when as the poor

thing had much rather be grazing with his

fellow brutes. Alas! what should an un*

sanctified creature do in heaven! he could

take no content there, because nothing suits

him. The place doth not suit him ; he would
be but piscis in arido, quite out of his ele-

ment, as a swine in the parlour or a fish out

*of water. The company doth not suit him-:

what communion hath darkness with light?

corruption with perfection ? filth and rotten-

ness with glory and immortality? The em-

ployment doth not suit him: the anthems of

heaven fit /not his mouth, suit not his ear.~
Canst thou charm thy beast with music ? or

wilt thou bring him to thy organ, and expect
that he should make thce melody, or keep tune

with the skilful choir ? or hath he skill, he
would have no will

;
and so could find no

pleasure, no more than the nauseous stomach
in the meat, on which it hath newly surfeited.

Spread thy table with delicates before a lan-

guishing patient, and it will be but a very of-

fence. Alas ! if the poof man think a sermon

long, >and say of a sabbath, What a weariness
is it ? Mai. i. 13, how miserable would h
think it to be held to it to all eternity ? (5.)
To hi*

im.nw.tubttity? or elie to his ommscien-
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cy, or omnipotence/. For this is enacted ia

the conclave of heaven, and enrolled in the

decrees of the court above, that none but the

pure in heart shall ever see God, Matt* v. 8,

This is laid up with him, and sealed among
his treasures. Now, if Christ yet bring any
to heaven unconverted, either he must get
them in without his FatherV knowledge, and
then where is his omniscieney ? or against
Ms will, and then where were his omnipoten-

ey? or he must change his will, and? then

where were his immutability ?

Sinner, wilt thou not yet give up thy vain

hope of 'being: saved in this condition ? Saith

Bildad, Shall the earth be forsaken for thee,

or the rocks moved out of their place f Job
xviii. 4. -May not T, much more, reason so

with thee ? Shall the laws of heaven be re-

versed for thee ? Shall the everlasting found-

atiotfs be overturned for thee ? Shall Christ

put out the eye of his Father's omniscieney,
or shorten the arm of his eternal power for

thee? Shall divine justice be. violated for

thee? Or 'the brightness of the glory of hii

holiness be blemished for thee ? Oh, the im-

possibility, absurdity, blasphemy, that is in

such a confidence ! To think Christ will ever

save thee in this condition, is to make thy Sa-

viour to become a sinner, and to do more

wrong to the infinite Majesty than all the

wicked on earth, or devils in hell ever did, or

could/, and yet wilt thou not give up such a

foksphemous hope?
Secondly, Against his word. We need not

Who shatt ascend into heaven, to bring
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down Christ from above ? or, who shall de-

scend into the deep, to bring up Christ from
beneath f the word is nigh us, Rom. x. 6, 7>

8. Are you agreed that Christ shall end the

controversy? Hear then his own words, Ex-

cept you le converted, you shall in no wise

enter into the kingdom of heaven, Matt, xviii.

3. Ton must lie born again, John iii. 7 If
I wash thee not, thou hast no part in me,
John xiii. 8. Repent, or perish, Luke xiiL

3. One word, one would think, were enough
from Christ

;
hut how often and earnestly

doth he reiterate it ? Verily, venly, Except
a man be born again, he shall not see the

Jcingdom of God, John iii. 3, 5. Yea, he doth

not only assert, hut prove the necessity of the

new hirth, viz. from the ileshliness and filthi-

ness of man's first birth, John iii. 6, by rea-

son of which, man is no more fit for heaven,
than the beast is for the chamber of the king's

presence. And wilt thou yet believe thins

own presumptuous confidence, directly against
Christ's words? IJe must go quite against
the law of his kingdom, and rule of his judg-
ment, to save in this estate.

Thirdly, Against his oath. He hath lifted

up his hand to heaven. He hath sworn, that

those that remain in unbelief, and know not

his ways, (that is, are ignorant of them, or

disobedient to them) shall not enter into his

rest, Ps. xcv. 11, Heb. iii. 18. And wilt
thou not yet believe, sinner, thai he is in

earnest ? Canst thou hope he will bpforsworn
for thee? The covenant of grace is confirmed

by au oath, and sealed by blood, Heb. vi.

H*
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and ix. .16, 18, 49, Matt, xxvi. S8, but all

must be ma,de void/ and another way to heav-

en found out, if them be saved living and dy-

ing unsanctified. God is come to his lowest
and last terras with man, and hath conde-

scended as far as with honour he could, hath
set up his pillars with a JVe plus ultra. Men
cannot be saved while unconverted, except

they could get another covenant made, and
the whole frame of the gospel (which was es-

tablished forever with such dreadful solem-

nities) quite altered. And would not this be
a distracted hope ?

Foiirihlij, Against his Jwnour. God will

so vshew his love to the sinner, as withal, to

ishew his hatred to srn. Therefore, he that

iVames the name of Jesus must depart from in*-

Equity, % Tim. ii. 19, and deny all ungodli-
ness : and he that hath hope oflife by Christ,
must purify himself as he is pure, 1 John iii.

3, Tit. ii. 1% otherwise Christ will be thought
a favourer of sin. The Lord Jesus would
have all 'the world to know, though he par-
don sin, he will not protect it. If holy Da-
vid shall say, Depart from me, all ye worte-

ers of iniquity, Ps. vi. 8, and shall shut the

doors against them, Ps. ci. 7* shall itot such
liiueh more expect it from Christ's holiness,?

Would it be for his honour to have the dogs
to the table, or to lodge the swine with his

children', or to have Abraham's bosom to be
a ne si,of vipers ?

RfiKli/, Against his offices.
God hath ex-

alted him to be a Prince and a Saviour, Acts.

Y. 3i. He should act figain^t bath, should,
^ f&r* P''

'
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he save men in their sins. It is the office of

a king,
Parcere subjectis, fjfdebellare swperbos.

To be a terror to evil doers, and a praise to

them that do well, Rom. xiiL 3, 4>. He is a
minister of God, a revenger to exeeutewrath

on Mm that doth eviL Now* should Christ

favour the ungodly, (so continuing) and take

those to reign with him that would not that

he should reign over them ? Luke xix. &7.

This were quite against his office : he there-

fore reigns that he may put his.enemies under

his feet, i Cor. xv. %&. Now, should he lay
them in his bosom, he should cross the end
of his regal power. It belongs to Christ, as

ai king, to subdue the hearts, and slay the

lusts of 'his chosen,. Ps. xlv.. 5,. and ex. 8.

What king would take the rebels, in open
hostility, into his court ? What were this, bufc

to betray life, kingdom, government and all

together ? If Christ be a king, he must have

homage, honour, subjection,, &c..Mal. i. 6.-

Now, to save men while in their natural en-

mity, were to obscure his dignity, lose his au>

thority, bring contempt on his government,
and sell his dear-bought rights for nought.

Again, as Christ should not be a Prince,
so neither a Saviour, if he should do this.;
for his salvation is spiritual : he is called Je-

sus/ because he saves his people from their

sins, Matt. I. SI, so that, should he save them
in their sins, v

he should be neither Lord nor
Jesus. To save men from the punishment,
and not from the power of sin, \vere, to do his.

work by halves,,and be animperieet baviQu&.
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His office, as the deliverer
',
is to turn away

ungodlinessfrom Jacob) Rom. xi. 86. He id

$ent to bless men, in turning themfrom their

iniquities, Acts iii. &6, to make an end ofsin9

3p'ah. ix. 24. So that he should destroy his

own designs, and nullify his offices, to save

men abiding in their unconverted state.

Application. Arise, then
; what meanest

thou, sleeper ? Awake, secure sinner*
lest thou he consumed in thine iniquities. Say,
as the lepe/rs, If we sit here we shall die, 2

Kings vii. 8, $. Verily, it is not more certain

that thou art now out of hell, than that thou

shalt speedily be in it, except thou repent and
be converted; there is but this one door for

thee to escape by: arise, then, sluggard,
and shake off thine excuses : how long wilt

thou slumber, and fold thine hands to sleep ?

Prov. vi. 10, ll/ Wilt thou lie down in the

midst of the sea, or sleep on the top of the

mast ? Prov. xxiii. 3$. There is no reme-

dy, but thou must either turn or burn : there

is an unchangeable necessity of the change
of thy condition, except thou art resolved to

abide the worst of it, and try it out with the

Almighty. If thou lovest thy life, man,
arise and come away. Methinks I ^ee the

Lord Jesus laying the merciful hands of an

holy violence upon thee ; methinks he carries

it like the angels to Lot, Gen. xix. 15, 16, iy.

Then the angels hastened Lot, saying, Arise,
lest thou be consumed. And while he linger-

ed, the men laid hold up&n his hand, the Lord

leing merciful unto Mm, and they brought
him without the city, and said, EscapeJbr
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thy life, stay not in all the plain, escape to

the mountain, lestthou le consumed.

Oh, how wilful will thy destruction be, if

thou shouldst yet harden thyself in thy sinful

state ! But none of you can say but you have

had fair warning. Yet methinks I cannot

tell how to leave you so : it is not enough to

me to have delivered my own soul. .What !

shall I go away without my errand? .Will

Hone of you arise and follow me ? Have I been
all this while speaking to the wind ? Have I

been charming the deaf adder, or allaying the

tumbling o&ean with arguments ? Do I speak
to the trees or rocks, or to men ? to the tombs

and monuments of the dead, or to a living au-

ditory ? If you be men, and not senseless

stocks, stand still, and consider whither you
are going : if you have the reason and under-

standing of men, dare not to run into the

flames, and fall into hell with your eyes open ;

but bethink yourselves, and set to the work of

repentance. What ! men, and yet run into

the pit, when the very beasts will not be forced

in! What! endued with reason, and yet dal-

ly with death and hell, and the vengeance of

the Almighty ! Are men herein distinguished
from the very brutes, that they have no fore-

sight of, and care to provide for the things to

come? and will you not hasten your escape
from eternal torment ? Oh, shew yourselves

men, and let reason prevail with you. Is it

a reasonable thing for you to contend against
the Lord your Maker ? Isa. xlv; 9, or to har-

den yourselves against his word, Job ix. 4,
-as

though tke strength ef Israel would lie ?
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1 Sam. xv. .89. Is it reasonable that an un-

derstanding creature should lose, yea, liv&

quite against the very end of his being, and
be us a broken pitcher, only fit for -the dung-
ihill ? Is it tolerable, that the only thing in

;this world that God hath made capable of

knowing his will, and bringing him glory,
should yet live in ignorance of his Maker, and
fee unserviceable to his use

5 yea, should bd

engaged, against him, and spit his venom in

the face of his Creator? Hear, heavens,
and give ear, earth$ 'and let the creatures

without sense be judge if this be reason, That

man, when God hath nourished and brought
Mm up,

rshould rebel against him ? Jsa. i. 8.

Judge in your t>wn selves : is it a reasonable

undertaking for briars and thorns to set them-

selves in battle against the devouring fire?

Isa. xxvii. 4, or for the potsherd of the earth

to strive with his Maker? If you will say
Ihisas not reason, surely the eye of reason is

quite put out : and if this be reason, then there

is no reason that you should continue as you
be, buHtis all the reason in the world you
should forthwith repent and turn. ,

What shall I say ? I could spend myself
in this argument. Oh that you would but
hearken to me !. that you would presently set

ttpon a new course ! Will you not be made
lean ? When shall it once be ? What ! will

no body be persuaded ? Header, shall I pre-
vail with th.ee for one ? Wilt thou sit down
and consider the forementioned arguments,
and debate it, whether it be not best to turn ?

Come and let us reason together : Is it good
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forthee tobe here? Wilt thou sit still till the

tide come in upon thee'? Is it good for th.ee to

try whether God will be so good as his word,
and to .harden thyself in a conceit that all is

well with thee, while them remainest unsanc,.

tified?

But I know you will not be persuaded, but

rthe greatest part will b.e a,s they have been,

,and do as they have done. I know the drunk-

ard will to his vomit again, and the Receiver
will to his deceit again, and the lustful wan-
ton to his dalliance again,. Alasl that I must
leave you where you were ; in your ignorance
or looseness, or in your lifeless formality and

customary devotions;! However, I will sit

down and bemoan my fruitless labours, and

spend some sighs over my perishing hearers.

O distracted sinners ! What will their end
be ? What will they do in the day of visita~

tion ? whither will theyjlee for help f where
will they leave their glory f Isa. x. 8. How
powerfully hath sin bewitched them ! how
effectually hath the god of this world blinded

them ! how strong is their delusion ! how un-

circumcised their ears ! how obdurated their

hearts! Satan hath them at his beck: but
how long may I call, and can get no answer ?

I may dispute with them year after year, and

they will give me the hearing, and that is all.

They must and will have their sins> say what

jl will. Though I tell them there is death in

;
the cup, yet they will take it up: though I
tell them 'tis the broad way, and endeth in

destruction, yet they will go on in it : I warn

them, ye$ cannot win them. Sometimes!
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think the mercies of God 'will-melt them, arid

his winning invitations will overcome them;
*

but Ifind them as they were : sometimes that

the terror of the Lord will persuade them, yet
neither will this do it. They will approve
the .word,- -like", the sermon, commend the

preacher 5
but they will yet live as they did :

they will not deny me, yet they will not obey
me. They will flock to the word of God,
and ,sit before me as his people, and hear my
words 5

but they will not do them. They
value, and will plead for ministers, and I am
to them as the lovely song of one that hath a

pleasant voice
; yet I cannot get them to come

under Christ's yoke. They love me, and
will be ready to say, they will do any thing
for me

;
but for my life I cannot persuade

them to leave their sins, to forego their evil

company, their intemperance, their unjust

gain, &c, I cannot prevail with them to set

up prayer in their families and closets, yet

they will promise me, like the forward son,
that said, Igo, sir ; but went not, Matt. xxi.

30. I cannot persuade them to learu the

principles of religion, though else they will

die without knowledge, Job xxxvi. 12. I tell

them their misery, but they will not believe

but 'tis well enough i if I tell them particular-

ly, I fear for such reasons their state is bad,

they will judge me censorious ; or if they be

at present a little awakened, they are quick-

ly lulled asleep by satan again, and have lost

the sense of all.

Alas for my poor hearers*! must ihey per-
kh at last by hundreds, when ministers would
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so fain save them ? What course shall I use

with them that I have not tried ? [What shall

I do for the daughter of my people ? Jer, ix.

7. O Lord God; help. Alas ! shall I leave

them thus ? If they will not hear me, yet do
thou hear me .: Oh that they might yet live in

thy sight ! Lord, save them, or else they per-
ish. My heart would melt to .see their houses

on fire rfbout their ears, when they were fast

asleep in their beds ; and shall not my soul

be moved within me, to see them falling into

endless perdition ! Lord, have compassion,
and save them out of the burning : put forth

thy divine power, and the work will be done :

Jmt as for me, I cannot prevail.]

CHAP. IV.

SHEWING THE MARKS OP THE UNCONVERTED.
f

'

.

'

WHILE we keep aloof in generals, there

is little fruit to be expected: it is the hand-

fight that does execution. David is not awa-
kened by the prophet's hovering at a distance
in parabolical insinuations : ho 4s forced to

close, with him, and tell him home, Thou art
the man. Few will, in words, deny the ne-

cessity of the new birth ; but they have self-

deluding confidence, that the work is not now
to do : and because they know themselves
free from that gross hypocrisy that doth taka
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up religion merely for a colour to deceive oth-

ers, and for the covering of wicked designs,

they are conMent of their sincerity; and sus-

pect not that more close hypocrisy (where the

greatest danger lies) by which a man deceiv-

eth his own soul, James i. 86. But man's
deceitful heart is such a matchless cheat, and
self-delusion sti reigning and so fatal a dis-

ease, that! know not whether he the greater,
the difficulty, or the (lispllcency, or the ne-

cessity of the ''mideceiving work that lam
BOW upon, Alas ] for niy unconverted hear-

ers, they must be undeceived or undone. But
how shall this be effected? Hie labor, hoc

opus est.

[Help, all-searching light, and let thy

discerning eye discover the rotten foundation

of the self-deceiver, and lead me, Lord.

God, as thou didst the prophet, into ihe cham-
bers of imagery, and dig Jliroqgh the wall of

sinners hearts, and discover the hidden abom*

inations that are lurking out of sight in the

dark. Oh send thine angel before me, to

open the sundry wards of their hearts, as thou

didst before Peter, and make even the iron

gates to fly open of their awn accord. And
as Jonathan no sooner tasted the honey but

his eyes were enlightenedy so grant, Lord/
that when the poor deceived souls with whom
I have to do shall cast their eyes upon these

lines, their minds may be illuminated, and
their consciences convinced and awakened,
that they may see with their eyes, arid hear

with their ears, and be
converted!;

'

mayst keal them.}
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nwst be^pvemiseA before we proceed
to the (tiseovery, Tfctyt'it is most-certain men

may have a confident persuasion that their

Iiearts and>states be good, and yet be unsound*

Hear tl^e
truth himself, whoishews in Laod-

i&eVs casey that men may .fee .wretched, and

miserable, and poqr, and blhid^ and naked,
and-

yet
not know it'; yea, they inity be conii-

dent they are rich and increased in gnico,
Rev. iii. 17;

"

. There is a generation that are

purp in their own eyes, an^yett
is not washed

from their, fiWitness, Prov. xxx. lSs< Who
better' persuaded of his case than jPaul, while

yet h^ remained unconverted? Bom. vii. 9.

iSo that they are miserably dcei^.ed that take

a, strong confidence for a,suiScient evidence.

They that have no better proof than barely a

strong persuasion that they are converted, are

eetftainiy as yet strangers to conversion:

But to come more close : as it was said of

the adherents of antichrist, so here
;
some of

the unconverted carry their marks in their

foreheads, more openly ; and some in their

band? more covertly. The apostle reckons

up some, upon wham he writes the sentence

of death, as in these dreadful catalogues,
which I beseech yon to attend with all dili-

gence, Eph. v-, 6. For this you know, that

no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor
covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any in-

hentance in the kingdom of Christ and of.
God. Let no man .deceive you with vain
words ; for lecause of these things cometh
the wrath of God upon the children of diso-

beAience. Ilev. xxi. 8. But the fearful and
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unbelieving, and the abominable, and murder-

ers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, ondf

idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part
in the lake that burneth with fire anil brim*

sto'he, ivhich is the second death. 1 Cor. vi.

9> 10.
"
Ifnoiv ije not that the unrighteous shall

not inherit the
kifigdom of God ? Be not fo-

eeived ; neitherfornicators, nor idolaters, nor

adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of
themselves with mankind, nor thieves, nor

covetous, nor drunkards^ nor revilers, nor

extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of
God. Bee (ral. v. 19, SO, Si. Wo to them
that have their names written in these red

mils : siieti may know, as certainly as if God
had told it them from heaven, that they are

jmsaRCtiiiedy and under an impossibility of be-

ing saved in this condition.

There are then these several sorts, that past
all dispute aie unconverted: they carry their

marks in their foreheads.

1 . The unclean. These are ever reckoned

amopg the goats, and have their names (who-
ever be left out) in all the forementioned cata-

logues, Eph. v. 5, Rev. xxi. 8^ 1 Cor. v. 9,
10

" '

*'' *

g. The covetous. These are eVer branded

fci idolaters,' and the doors of the kingdom
are shut against them by name, Eph. v. 5,

Col. iii. .% 1 Cor. vi. 9, 40.

S, Drunkards. Not only such as drink

aivay their reason, but withal, yea, above all,

such as ^re too strong for strong drink.; The
1 brd fills his mouth with woes against these,

11

declares thsm to have no inheritance in
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the kingdom of God, Isa. v. 11, 13, 8, Gal. v.
r ''''"

.

The God that .cannot lie hath

tMdth^m that there is no place for (hem in his

kingdom, no entrance into his hill ; but their

portion is with the father of lies (whose chil-

dren they are) in the lake of burnings, Psa.

xv. 1, S,Kev. xxi. 8> 7, John viii. 44, Prov.

&. Swearers. The end of these, without

deep and speedy repentance, is swift destruc-

tion, and most certain and unavoidable con-

demnation, James v. IS, Zech. v. 1, 2, 8.

6. Baiters and backbiters, that love to take

np a reproach against their neighbours, and

fling all the dirt they can in his face, or else

Wound him secretly behind his back, P*s. xv.

if, 3, 1 Cor. vi. 10, and v. 11*

7. Thieves, extortioners, oppressors, that

grind the poor, over-reach their brethren,
when they have them at an advantage : these

inust know that God is fhe avenger ofall such,
i Thess. iv. 6. Hear, ye false, and pur-

loining, and wasteful servants ! hear, O ye
deceitful tradesmen T hear your sentence :

God will certainly hold his door against you,
and turn your treasures of unrighteousness in-

to the treasures of wrath, and make your ill-

gotten silver and gold to torment you, like

burning metal in your bowels, 1 C'or. vi. 9,

10, James v. %9 3.

8. All that do ordinarily live in the profane
neglect of God's worship, that hear not his

word, that call not on his name, that restrain

prayer before God, that mind not their own,
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nor their family's souls, but live without God
in the world, John viii. 47, and xv. 4, Psa.
xiv, 4, and Ixxix. 6, -Ep.hr ii. 12, ami iv. 18.

9. Those that are frequenters and lovers

of evil company ; God hath declared he will

fee the destruction of all such, and that they
hall never enter into the hill of his rest,.

Prov. xiii. SO, Ps^ xv. 4, Prov. ix. 6.
"

10. Scoffers at religion, that make a scorn

f precise walking, and mock at the messen-

gers and diligent servants of the Lord, and at

their holy profession, and make themselves

. merry with the weakness and failings of pre-
fessors ; hear, ye despisers, hear your dread-

ful dooiiv Prov. xix. S9, 2 Chron. xxxvi. i&>
Prov. iii. S4.

Sinner, consider diligently whether thou

art not to be found in one of these ranks ; for

if this be thy case, thou art in the gall of bit-

terness, and bond of iniquity ;
for all these dd

carry their marks in their foreheads, and are

undoubtedly the sons of death, /
And if so, the Lord pity our poor congre-

gations. Oh, how little a number would be

left, when these ten sorts are left out? Alas,
en how many doors, on how many faces must

we write, Lord, have mercy upon us I Sirs;
ivhat shift do you make tokedp up your con-

fidence of your good estate, when God from

heaven declares against yriu, and pronounces

you in 9. statp of damnation ? I would reason

wHh you, as;6e& with them
5
How canst thon

say, lam not polluted ? Jer. ii. S3. See thy,

way in the valley, Icnow what thou hast done*

tiB,
is not thy conscience priyy to thytrickft

> (
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of deceit, to thy chamber-pranks, to thy way

practices, to thy envious and malicious car-

riage ? May not they point at thee as thou go-

est, There goes a gaming prodigal ; there

goes a drunken NabaV a companion of evil

doers ; there goes a railer, or a scoffer, a

loose liver? Beloved, God hath written it, as

with a sun-beam, in the book out of which

you must be judged, that these are not th*

spots of his children, and that none such (ex-

cept renewed by converting grace) shall ever

escape the damnation of hell.

Oil, that such of you would now be per-
suaded to repent and turn from all your trans-

gressions ! or elsft iniquity will be your ruin,
Ezek. xviiL 30. Alas for poor hardened sin-

ners ! mustHeave you at last where you
were ? must I leave the tipler still at the ale-

bench ? must I leave the wanton still at his

dalliance ? must I leave the malicious still in

his venom? and the drunkard still at his vom-
it? However, you must kno\v that you have
been warned, and that I am clear of your
blood. And whether men will hear, OK

whether they will forbear, 1 will leave these

scriptures with them,, either as- thunder-bolts

to awaken them,f
or as searing irons to harden

them to a reprobate sense : Ps. Ixviii. 21. God
shall wound the head of his enemies, and the

hairy scalp of such an one as goeth on still in

his trespasses. Prov. xxix. 1. He.iKat bein

often reproved, hardeneth his neck?' shall
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deftly fo destr&yed, and that ivithout remedy*
Prov. lit %&f &c. because I have called) and$&
refused : jf have stretched out my handy and
no man regarded, &cv F we'W mode at your
calamity,,- -when your destruetion cometh
ma whirlwind.

And now IIinaginer many will begin t&

Mess themselves, and think all is well, be-

cause they cannot be spotted with the grosser
evils* above-mentioned* But I must further

tell youy that there are another sort of un-

^anctified persons, that carry not their marks
Ia<their foreheads, but more secretly and cov-

ertly in their hands. These do ^frequently
deceive themselves and otfiers^ and pass for

good Christians, when they are all the while

unsound at bottom. Many pass undiscover-

ed, tilfc death and judgment bring all to lightr
Those self-deceivers seem to come even to

heaven's gate with confidence of their admis-

sion, and yet are turned off at last, Matt, vii*

& Brethren, beloved, I beseech you deep-

ly to lay to heart, andr firmly to retain this

awakening consideration, That multitudes

miscarry by the hand of some secret sin, that

is not only hidden from others, but (for want
of observing their own hearts) even from them-

selves.. A man may be free from open pol-

lutions, and yet die at last by the fatal hand
of some unobserved iniquity. And there be
these twelve hidden sins, by which souls go
down by numbers into the chambers of death :

these you must search carefully for, and take

them as black marks, (wherever they be

feundj[discovering a graceless and uneonvert
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ed estate. And as you love your lives, reait

carefully, with a holy jealousy of yourselves,
lest you should be the persons concerned.

i '. Gtioss ignorance. Ah, how many pboi*

souls doth this sin kill in the (lark, Hos. iv.

6, while they thhik vwilyj they have good
liearts, and ate in the ready way to heaven !'

'1;his is the murderer that, dispatcheth thou-

irands in a silent manner, when (poor hearts !)

they suspect nothing, and see not the hand
that mischieves them. You shall find, what-

ever excuses you have for ignorance, that it ur

a soul-undoing evil,,Isa. xxvii. SI, S Thjess.
i; 8, 2 Oor. iv. 3. Ah !' would it ibt liar*

\ * ^
. '

*
'

" V .,,*-'. --'

pitied a man's heart to have seen that woful

Spectacle, when the poor Protestant^ Were'

shut up a multitude together, in a bam, and a
bu fcclier conies, with his inhuman hands warn!'

in human blood, and leads them one' by one;,

blindfold, to a block, where he slew them;

(poor innocents!) one after another, by the*

scores, in cold blood ? But how much more
should our hearts bleed, to think of the hun-
dreds in great congregations, that ignorance
doth butcher in secret, and lead them blind,

fold to the block? Beware this be none of

your case
;
make no pleas for ignorance : if

you spare that sin, know that it will not spare

you. Will a man keep a murderer in his

bosom?
S. Secret reserves in closing with

,
Christ.

To forsake all for Christ ; to hate father and

mother, yea, and a manr
s own life for him 5

this is a hard saying, Luke xiv. &6. Some
will do mueb, but they will not be of the relfc
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t%t will . undo them ; they never

J)e entirely devoted to
, Christ, nor fully to

resign to hini ; they mus| ha>ve the sweet sins,*

they' mean to do themselves no harm; they
Save secret exceptions for life, liberty, or <es

tate. Many talce Christ thiis hand oVer

and never epnsider; h|s .self-denying' t

nor:<>asrt up the co&f
jv and thfe error in

founctation mars attf and secretly riims them

ibrever, Luke xtv. SB, Matt. xiii. SI.

0. Formality in religion. Many stick iff.

the bark, and rest in the eutside of yeligio%
aid in, tfo external performance s^ ;0f holy cl\i-

ti^vJil^t. xxiii. %&, and this oft-times dotlii

most efifeetu^lly, deceive men, and doth more

q.them^ than open looseness; as,

it was in. the Pharisee's case, Matt, xxiii. 31.,

they ikst, they pray, they give;

alms ;nnc| therefore will not believe but thifc

iase is good, Luke xviii. 11. Whereas rest-

ing in the work done, and coming short of the

heart-work, and the inward power and vitals

of religion, they fall at last into the burning,
from the flattering hopes, and confident per-
suasions of their being in the ready way to

heaven. Matt. v& S, 23. dreadful case,
when a man's religion shjill serve only to har-

den hinij and effectually to delude aiid de-

eeive, his own soul !

4. The prevalency of false end$ in Holy

ditfies, Matt, xxiii. S5. Thia was the bane

of the Pharisees. Oh. how many a poor soul

is undone by this, and drops into hell before

he discerns his, mistake ! He performs good
so thinks all ia well and
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that he is actuated by carnal motives all

the while. It is too true, that even with the

truly sanctified, many carnal emfe will oft-

times creep in, but they are the matter of his

hatred and humiliation, and never cdme to be

habitually prevalent with him, and to bear the

greatest sway, Rom. xiv. 7* But now, when
the main thing that doth ordinarily carry a
man out to religious duties shall be some car-

nal end, as to satisfy his conscience, to get
the repute of being religious, ttf be seen of

men, to 'shew his own gifts and parts, to

avoid the reproach of a profane and irreligious

.person, OY the like
5

this discovers an;unsound

heart, Hos. x. 1, Zech. vii. 5, 6. O< Chris-

tians, if you would avoid self-deceit,; see that

you mind, not only your acts, but withal, yea,,

above all, your ends.

5. Trusting in their own righteousness,
Luke xviii. 9. This is a soul undoing mis-

chief, Rom. x. 3. When men do trust in

their own righteousness, they ..do indeed re-

ject ^Christ's, Beloved, you had need be
watchful on every hand

; forjiot only you*
sins, but your duties, may undo you. It may
be you never thought of this ; but so it is,

that a man may as certainly miscarry by his

Deeming righteousness, ana supposed graees,
a

,

s % gross sins ; and that is., when a man
doth trust to these as his righteousness before

Ood, for the satisfying his justice, appeasing
his wrath, procuring his favour, and obtaining
of his own pardon ; for this is to put Christ

out of office, and make a saviour of our own
and graces. 'Bewarfe of iM, profes-
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sors
; youjire jpu^h in

duties^
.but this one fly

will spoil all the ointment. When you tyave
done mos^ and best, Jbe sure to go out of

yourselves to Christ, reckon your own right-

eousness but rags, PS. cxjiii. g, Phil, iii. 8,
Isa. Ixiv. 6, Neh, xiii. &&

6. Jl secret $nmtty against the strictness of

-religion. Many tixoral persons, punctual in >

their formal deyotions, have /yet a bitter enmi-

ty against preciseness, and hate the life and

power of religion, PhiL iii. 6^ compared with
Acts ix. 1. They like not this forwardness,
nor that men should keep such a stir in reli

gion : they condemn the strictness .of religion
sis singularity, indiscretion, and intemperate
zeal: and with them, a lively preacher, or

lively Christian, is but a heady fellow. Those
men love not holiness, as holiness, (for then,

they would love the height of holiness) and
therefore aie undoubtedly rotten at heart;

whateyjer good opinion they have of thenv

selves.

7 The resting in a certain pitch of reli

gion. When they have so much us will sava

them
i(as they suppose) they look no further,

and so shew themselves short of true grace,
which will ever put men upon aspiring to fur-

tlier perfection, Phil. iii. 13, Prov, iv, J8.

8. The predominant love of the world. -

This is the sur^ evidence of aa unsanctifted

heart, Mark x. 37, 1 John il 15,

But how close doth this sin lurk oft times

under a fair covert of forward profession ?

Luke viii. 1$. Yea, such a power of deceit

is there iu this smf that many times, whea ev-
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ry body else can see the man's worldliness,

and covetousness, he cannot see it himself ;

but hath so many colours, and excuses, and

pretences for his eagerness on the world, that

he doth blind his own eyes, and perish in his

iself-deceit. How many professors be here,

with whom the world hath more of their hearts

and affections than Christ? who mind earthly

things, and thereby are evidently after the

flesh, and like to end in destruction ? fiom.

viii. 5, Phil. iii. 19. Yet ask these men, and

they will tell you confidently, they prize
Christ above all, God forbid else: and see

not their own earthly mindedness, for want
of a Harrow observation of the working of

their own hearts. Did they but carefully

search, they would quickly find, that their

greatest content is in the world, Luke xii. 19,
and their greatest care, and main endeavour
to get and secure the world

; which is the

certain discovery of an unconverted sinner.

May the professing part of the world tak

earnest heed, that they perish not by the hand
of this sin unobserved. Men may be, and of-

ten are kept off from Christ, as effectually, by
the inordinate love of lawful comforts, as by
the most unlawful courses, Matt. xxii. 5, Luke
xiv. 18, 19, 20, 34.

9. Reigning malice and envy against those

at disrespect them, or are injurious to them,
I John ii. 9, 11. Oh how do many that seem
to be religious remember injuries, and carry
grudges, and will return men as good as they
bring ; rendering evil for evil, loving to take

revenge, wishing evil to them that wrong
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sors
; you are much in duties, .but this one

will spoil all the ointment. When you have
done most, and best, be sure to go out of

yourselves to Christ, reckon your own right-
eousness but rags, Ps. cxliii. S, Phil. iii. 8,
Isa. Ixiv. 6, Neh. xiii. %&

6. JL secret enmity against the strictness of

religion. Many moral persons, punctual in

their formal devotions, have yet a bitter enmi-

ty against preciseness, and hate the life and

power of religion, Phil. iii. 6, compared with

Acts ix. 1. They like not this forwardness,
nor that men should keep such a stir in reli-

gion : they condemn the strictness of religion
as singularity, indiscretion, and intemperate
zeal : and with them, a lively preacher, or

lively Christian, is but a heady fellow.. Those
men love not holiness, as holiness, (for then

they would love the height of holiness) and
therefore are undoubtedly rotten at heart,

whatever good opinion they have of them-

selves.

7. The resting in a certain pitch of reli-

gion. When they have so much as will save

them (as they suppose) they look no further,

and so shew themselves short of true grace,
which will ever put men upon aspiring to fur.

ther perfection, Phil. iii. 13, Prov. iv. 48.

8. The predominant love of the world.

This is the sure evidence of an unsanetiiied

heart, Mark x. 87? 1 John ii, 15,

But how close doth this sin lurk oft times

under a fair covert of forward profession ?

Luke viii. 1$. Yea, such a power of deceit

Js there in this sin, that many times, whea ev-
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ery body else can see the man's worldliuess,

and covetousness, he cannot see it himself ;

but hath so many colours, and excuses, and

pretences for his eagerness on the world, that

he doth blind his own eyes, and perish in his

self-deceit. How many professors be here,

with whom the world hath more of their hearts

and affections than Christ? who mind earthly

things, and thereby are evidently after the

flesh, and like to end in destruction ? Rom.
viii. 5, Phil. iii. 19. Yet ask these men, and

they will tell you confidently, they prize
Christ above all, God forbid else : and see

not their own earthly mindedness, for want
of a narrow observation of the working of

their own hearts. Bid they but carefully

search, they would quickly find, that their

greatest content is in the world, Luke xii. 19,
and their greatest care, and main endeavour
to get and secure the world

5
which is the

certain discovery of an unconverted sinner.

May the professing part of the world tak*

earnest heed, that they perish not by the hand
of this sin unobserved. Men may be, and of-

ten are kept off from Christ, as effectually, by
the inordinate love of lawful comforts, as by
the most unlawful courses, Matt. xxii. 5, Luke
xiv. 18, 19, 20, &L

9. Reigning malice and envy against those

tihat disrespect them, or are injurious to them,
1 John ii. 9, 11. Oh how do many that seem
to be religious remember injuries, and carry
grudges, and will return men as good as they
bring ; rendering evil for evil, loving to take

reyenge, wishing evil to them that wrong
K
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them; directly against the rule of the gospel,
the pattern .of .'Christ, and ihe^nature of God,
Rom. xii. 14, 17, 1 Pet. ii. 21, S3, Neh. ix,.

17. Doubtless, where this evil is kept boil-

ing in the heart, ami is not hated, resisted,

niortified, but doth habitually prevail, that

person is in the very gall of bitterness, and in,

a state of death, Matt, xyiii. 34, 35, i John,

iii. 14, 15,

Reader, doth .nothing of this touch thee?
Art tliqu in none of the fore-mentioned ranks ?

Oh, search, and search again ; take thy heart

solemnly to task. "JVo unto thee, if, after all

thy profession, thou shoulclst be found under
the power of ignorance, lost in formality,
drowned in earthly-mindedness, envenomed
with malice, exalted in an opinion of thine

own righteousness, leavened with hypocrisy
and carnal ends in God's service, embittered

against strictness : this would be a sad dis-

covery that all thy religion were in vain. But
I must proceed.

10. Vnmortijled fride. When men love

the praise of men, more than the praise of

God ;
and set their hearts upon men's esteem,

applause, and approbation, it is most certain

they are yet in their sins, and strangers to

true conversion, John xii. 43, Gal. i. 10.

Whew men see riot, nor complain, nor gimu
under the pride of their own hearts, it is a

sign they are stark-dead in sin. Oh, how se-

cretly doth this sin live and reign in many
hearts, and they know it not;," but are verj

sii-angers to themselves ! John ix,
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11. The prevailing love ofpleasure, & Tim.
iii. 4. This is a black mark. When men give
the flesh the liberty that it craves, and pain-

per and please it, and do not ifeny and res-

train it
;
when their great delight is in grati-

fying their bellies, and pleasing, their senses :

" * whatever appearance they may have of reli-^
gion, all is unsound, Rom. xvi. 18, Tit. iii. 8.

A.itesh-pleasing life cannot be pleasing to

God ; They that are Christ's have crucified
the flesh, and are careful to cross it, and keep
it under, as their enemy, GaL v. 4, i Cor.

IS. Carnal security, or a' preswmptiwus
und ungrounded confidence, that their condi-

tion is already good, Rev. iii. 17. Many cry

peace and safety, when sudden destruction is

coming upon them, 1 Thess. v. 3. This was
that which kept the foolish virgins sleeping,
when they should have been working ; upon
tlieir beds, when they should have been at the

markets, Matt. xxv. 5, 10, Prov. x. 5. They
perceived no.t their want of oil till the bride-

groom was come
;
and while Hiey went (o

buy, the door >vas shuL And Oh that these
foolish virgins had no successors ! Where is

the place, yea, where is the house almost,
where these do not dwell ? Men are' willing
to cherish in themselves, upon never so slight

grounds, a hope that their condition is good,
and so look not out after a change, and by
this means perish in their sins. Are you at

peace? Shew me upon what grounds your
peace is maintained ? Is it a scripture peace ?

Can you shew the distinguishing marks of a
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sound believer ? Can you evidence that yon
have something more than any hypqcrite in

the world ever had? If not, fear this peace
more than any trouble ; and know, that a car-

nal peace doth commonly prove the most mor-
tal enemy of the poor soul

; and while it smiles

and kisses, and speaks it fair, doth

smite it (as it were) under the fifth-rib.

By this time methinks I hear my reader

crying out with the disciples, Who then thatt

be saved ? Set out from among our congrega-
tions all those ten ranks of the profane on the

one hand? and then besides, take out all these

twelve sorts of close and self-deceiving hyp-
ocrites on: the other hand, and tell me then,
whether it be not a remnant that shall be sav-

eil ? How few will be the sheep that shall be

left, when all these shall be separated and set

among the goats ? For my part, of all my nu-

merous hearers, I have no hope to see any of

them in heaven, that are to be found among
these two and twenty sorts that are here men-

tioned, except by sound conversion they be

'brought into another condition.

Application. And "now, conscience, do

thine office ; speak out, and speak home to

him that heareth or readeth these lines. If

thou find any of these marks upon him, thou

must pronounce him utterly unclean, Lev. xiii.

14.- Take not up a lie into thy mouth : speak
not peace to him, to whom God speaks no

peace. Let not lust bribe thee, or self-love,

or carnal prejudice blind thee. I siibpcena
thee from the court of heaven, to come and

give in evidence : I require thee^ in the name
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of God, to go with me to the search of thesus

peeted house. As thou wilt answer it at thy

peril, give in a true report of the state and

case of him that readeth this book. Con-

science, wilt thou altogether hold thy peace
at such a time as this? I adjure thee> by tha

living God, that thou tell us the truth, Matt.

xxyi. 63. Is the man converted, or is he

not? Doth he allow himself in any way of

sin, or doth he not? Doth he truly love, and

please, and prize, and deliejht in God abova

all other things, or not ? Come, pufc it to an

issue.

How long shall this- soul live at uncertain^

ties ? conscience, bring in thy verdict. Is-

this man anew man, or is he not? How dost

thou find it?< Hath there passed a thorough
and mighty change upon him, or not? 'When
was the time ? where was the place ? or what
was the means by which this thorough change
of the new birth was wrought in his soul ?

Speak, conscience. Or if thou canst not -tell

time and
place^

canst thou shew scripture ev-

idence that the work is done ? Hath the man
been overtaken off from his false bottom, from
the false hopes, and false pqace, wherein oncb
he trusted ? Hath he been deeply convinced
of sin, and of his lost and undone condition,
and brought out of himself, and off from his

sins, to give up himself entirely to Jesus
Christ? Or dost thou not find him to this day
under the power of ignorance, or in the mire
of profaneness? Hast thou not taken upon
him the gains of unrighteousness? Dost not

thou find him a stranger to prayeiy a neglecter.
K.S
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of the worjj, a lover of this present world ?

Dbst noWhbu often catch him in a lie ? Dost
iiat thou find his heart fermented with malice,
or burning with lust, or going after his eov-

etousness ? Speak plainly to all the fore-men-

tioned particulars : canst thou acquit this man,
this woman, from being any of the two and

twenty sorts here described ? If he be found

with any of them, set him aside, his portion;
is not with the saints : he must be converted

and made a new creature, or else he cannot

enter into the kingdom of God.

Beloved, be not your own betrayers, do not

deceive your own hearts, nor set your hands

to your own ruin, by a wilful blinding of

yourselves. Set up a tribunal in your own
breasts : bring the word and conscience to-

gether ;
To the laiv, and to the testimony, Isa.

viii. SO. Hear what the word concludes of

your estates. Oh, follow the search, till you
have found how the case stands: mistake

here, and perish. And such is the treachery
of the heart, the subtilty of the tempter, and
the deceitfulness of sin, Jer. xvii. 9, S Cor*

xi. 8, Heb. iii. 13, all conspire to flatter and
deceive the poor soul ; and withal, so common
and easy it is to be mistaken, that 'tis a thou-

Mnd to one but you will be deceived, unless
*** ^

ymi be very careful, and thorough, and im-

partial in the enquiry into your spiritual con-

ditions. Oh therefore ply your work, go to

the bottom, search as with candles, weigh you
in -the balance, come to the standard of th|

siinctuary, bring your coin to the touchstone.

have the archest cheats in the world
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deal with : a world of counterfeifcoin is go*

ing ; happy is he that takes not eitinters for

gold. Satan is master of deceits, he can draw
to the life, he is perfect in the trade, there i*

nothing but he can imitate : you cannot wish

for any grace, but he can fit you to a hair wifl*

a counterfeit, Trade warily^ look on eve*jf

piece you take, be jealous, trust not so much
as your own hearts. Hun to God, to search

you, and try you ;
to examine you and provtf

your reins, Ps. xxvi. 2, and cxxxix. S3, S&
If other helps suffice not to bring all to an is*,

cue, but you are still at a loss, open your
cases faithfully to some godly and faithful

minister, Mai. ii. 7. Rest not till you have

put the business of your eternal welfare" out of

question, 2 Pet. i. 10. searcher of hearts,

putthou this soul upon, and help him i

search.

CKAP. V.

SHEWING THE MISEBIES O* THE UNCON*
VERTED.

SO unspeakably dreadful is the case of et*

try unconverted soul, that I have sometimes'

thought, if we could but convince men that

they are yet unregenerate, thie wotfe were

Upon the matter done. Bat I sadly experi-

ence, that such a spirit of sloth an4 slumber
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"

.

(Bpm. xi.*8
?

; Matk xiii. 15) possesseth ther

unsanetifiei!, that though they be convinced*

that they are yet unconverted, yet they oft

times carelessly sit still
$ and what through

the avocation f sensual pleasures/ or hurry
f worldly business; or noise and clamour of

earthly eares, .anil lusts, and affections, Luke
viii, 14, the voice o conscience is drowned^.
and men go no farther than some cold wishes,.
and general purposes of repenting and amend-

ing, Acts xxiv, %$.
It is therefore of high necessity, that I do

not only convince men that they are uncon-

verted, but that I also endeavour to bring
them to a sense of the fearful misery of this*

But here I find myself aground at first put-

ting forth. "What tongue- can tell the heirs of

heU sufficiently of their misery, unless 'twere-

Dives in that flame ? Luke xvi. &4.
v
Where

is the ready writer, whose pen can decypher
their misery that a*e without God in the

world? Eph..ii. 12. This cannot fully be

done, unless we knew the infinite ocean of

that bliss and perfection which is in that;

God, which a state of sin doth exclude men
from*. Who Jenoweih (^aith Mosea^-tAe JMMP-
er of thine, anger?, rs. xe. 11. And how
shall I tell men that which I do not know ?

Yet so much we knpwr as one would think,

would shake the heart of that man, that had*

the least degree of spiritual life and sense.

But this is yet the more imposing difficulty,

thai I am to speak: to them that are without

sense.. Alas
; thi$ isTaot the least gart
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misery upon him, that he is dead, 'static deafl

in trespasses and sins, Eph. ii. 1. ,

Could I bring paradise into view, of reji*

resent the kingdom of heaven to as mucih ad-

vantage as the tempter did the kingdoms of

the world, and all the glory thereof, to otrr

Saviour ; or could I uncover the fa'ce of the

deep and devouring gulph of Tophet in all its

terrors, and optn the gates of the infernal fur-

nace ; alas ! he hath no eyes to see it, Matt*

xiii. 14, 15. Gould I paint out the beauties

of holiness, or glory of the gospel, to the life ;

or could I tiring above-board the more than

diabolical deformity and.ugliness of sin, h*
can no more judge of the loveliness and beati-

ty Of the one, nor the ilthiness and hateful-

ness of the other, than the blind flian of col-

ours. He is alienated from the life of God,
through the ignorance that is in him, because
of the blindness of his heart, Bph.iv. 18. fit

neither doth, nor can know the things of God,
because they are spiritually discerned, 1 Gor.

ii. 14. His eyes cannot be savingly opened,
but by converting grace, Acts xxvi. 18. He
is a child of darkness, and walks in dark-

ness, 1 John i. 6, yea, the light in him i

darkness, Matt. vi. 2, 3.

Shall I ring his knell, or read his sentence,
or sound in his ear the terrible trump of God's

judgments, that one would think should make
both his ears to tingle, and strike him into

Belshazzar's fit ; even to appal his counte-

nance, and loose his joints, and m&ke his

knees smite one against another? yet, alas !

he perceives me not, he hath no ears to hear.
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Qr shall! call up. all the daughters of music,,

and sing Ihe song of Moses, and of the Lamb ?

Yet ne will not be stirred. Shall I allure

Mm with the joyful sound, and the lovely

song, and glad tidings of the gospel ? with

the most sweet anduaviting calls, comforts}
cordials of the divine promises, so exceeding

great and precious ? It wilt riot affect him sa-

vingly, unless I could find him ears, Matt.
xiii. 15, as well as tell him the newsi

Shall I set before him the feast of fat things,,
the wine of wisdom, the bread of Groel, the

tree of life, tha hidden manna
5 ^he

hath no ap-

petite for them, no mincT.t'd tfiem, 1 Cor. ii.

14, Matt. xxii. 5. Should I press the choicest

grapes, the heavenly clusters of gospel privi-

leges, and drink to him in the richest wine of

Gfod's own cellar^ yea, of hi own side or

set before jiim the delicious honey-comb of

God's testimonies, Ps. sdx. 10, alas ! hehatli

no taste to discern them. Shall 1 invite the

dead to arise, and eat the banquet of their fu-

nerals ? HO more can the dead in sin savour

the holy food wherewith the Lord of life hath

spread his table.

mat then shall! do -1 Shall I burn th*

BrimsiGne of hell at his nostrils ? Or shall I

open the box of spikenard, very precious, that

filleth the whole house of this universe with

its perfume^ Mark xiv. 3, John xii. 8, and

Bope that the savour of Christ's ointment and
the smell of his garments will attract him?
Ps, xlv. 8. Alas ! dead sinners are like the?

dumb idols : they have mouths, but they speak
not 5 yes liave they;

but they see not 5 thej
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haye ears^ but they hear not ; noses have they,
but they smell not; they have hands, but

they handle not; feet have they, but they walk

not, neither speak they through their throat,

Ps. cxv. 5, 6, 7- They are destitute of all

spiritual sense and motion.

But let me try the sense that doth last leave

us,, and draw the sword .of the word : yet lay
at him while I will, yea, though I choose
mine arrows out of God's quiver, and direct

them to the heart nevertheless he feeleth it

not
;

for how should he, being past feeling?

Eph. iv. 19. So that though the wrath of

God abideth on him, and the mountainous

weight of so many thousand sins, yet he goes

up and down as light as if nothing ailed him,
Rom. vii. 9. In a word, he carries a dead
soul in a living body, and his flesh is but the

walking coffin of a corrupted mind, that is

twice dead, Jude IS, rotting in the slime and

putrefaction of noisome lusts, Matt, xxiii.
'

Which way then shall I come at the mis-

erable objects that I have to deal with ? Who
shall make the heart of stone to relent, Zech.
xi, IS, or the lifeless carcass to feel and move?*
That God that is able of atones to raise up
children unto Abraham, Matt. iii. 9, tfaaC raisW

eth the dead, 8 Cor. i. 9,, and melteth tlie

mountains, Nah. i. 5, and strikes water out

of the flints, Deut. viii. 15, that loves to work
like himself, beyond the hopes and belief of

man
;
and peopleth his church with dry bones,

and planteth his orchard with dry sticks ; he

is able to do this. Therefore I haw my knea
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to the jpst high God, Eph. iii. Ify a,nd as

pur ^yiour prayed at the sepulchre of Laza-

rus, Jofe xi. 38, 41, ai*d the Shunammite ran
to t|(e jinan of God, for her dead child, %

Kings iv. %5, so doth your mourning minis-

ter kneel about youv graves^ and carry you in

the arms of prayer to that God in whom your
help is found.

[p thou all-powerful Jehovah, that work-

est, and none can let fh.ee ;
that hast the keys

of > hell, and of death; pity thou the dead

squOls ftat lie here entombed^ and roll away
the gj^ave-stone, and say, as to Lazarus,

when^ Cpme forth. Light-
e,u thou this darkness, inaccessible light,

apid }e,t ^he day-spring from on high visit the

dfl^some region of thedead, to whoml speak :

f^ti^Qa ^anst open the eyes that death itself

^ath closect : thou that formedst the ear, canst

restore the hearing : say thou to these ears^

iZphpJiatMj and they hall be opened. Give
thou eyes to ee thine excellencies, a taste

that may relish thy sweetness, a scent that may
savour thine ointments, a feeling that may
seijse the privilege of thy favour, the burden
of thy wrath, the intolerable weight of unpar-
dqned ski \ auti give thy servants command to

prpphesy to the dry bones, and let the effects

o^thisi pi^phecy be^ as of thy prophet, when
he prophesied the valley of dry bones into a

living army> exceeding great, Ezek. xxxviK

l,&c. ^ejicmdqf^e^l^
carried me outinthe^yiritofthe Lord?

e down in the midst of the valley

was full of tones* H& said unto me,
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Prophesy upon these bones, and say unto them,

ye dry bon&s, hear the word of the Lord.

Thus saith the Lord God unto these bones,

Behold, I will cause breath to enter into you,
and ye shall live. And I will lay sinews upon

you, and will bring up flesh tipon you, and
cover you with skin, and put breath in you ;

and ye shall live, and ye shall know that Iam
the Lord. So I prophesied as I was com-

manded : and as I prophesied there ivas a

noise, and behold a shaking, and the bones

came together bone to his bone. Jlnd wJien I

beheld, lo, the sinews and the flesh came up
upon them, and the skin covered them above :

but there was no breath in them. Then said

he unto me, Prophesy imto the wind, prophe-
sy, son of man, and say to the wind, Thus
saith the Lord God, Come from the four
ivinds, breath, and breathe upon these slain,
that they may live. So I prophesied as he

commandedme, and the breath came into them,
and they lived and stood up upon their feet,
an exceeding great army."]
But I must proceed, as I am able, to un-

fold that misery, which I confess, no tongue
can unfold, no heart can sufficiently compre-
hend. Know, therefore, that while tliou art

unconverted,
I. The infinite God is engaged against

tiiee.

It is no small part of thy misery/ that thou
art ivithout God, Eph. ii. IS. How doth Mi-
cah run "crying after the Danites, You have
taken away my gods, and ivhat have I more ?

Judges xviii, SS, g& Oh. whal/a mourning
L
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then must thou lift up, that art without God,
that canst lay no claim to him, without daring,

usurpation 1 Thou mayst say of God, as She-
ba of David, We have no part in David, nei-

ther have we inheritance in the son of Jesse,)

& Sam. xx. 1, How pitiful and piercing a
'moan is that of Saul, in his extremity? The
Philistines are upon me, and God is departed

from m <% 1 Sam * xxviii. 1 5 . Sinners, But
what will ye do in iky day <*fyowr visitationf
whither will you flee for help ? where unit

you leave yoiiY glory $ Isa. x. 8. What will

you do when the Philistines are upon youj
when the world shall tak its eternal leave of

you ; when ;you must 1yd your friends, ho.us.es>

lands, farewell for evermore? What will you
#6 then, I say, that have nfc^er a God to so

.
.- ...-.''..*// . O

to ? Will you call on hiin ? Will you cry te

him for help ? Alasi! he will not own you?
t*rov. i. &&, ^9. He will not take any knowU

edge of you, but "Will send you packing with

an I never knew you. Matt. vii. S3. They
that know what it is to have a 6od to go to,

a God to live upon, they know a little Avhata

learful miSsery^it is to be ivithout God. Thte
naad^ that holy man cry out, Ibetmehavea
Grotd or nothing. Let me Icnoi&Mm. and hi&

'

.
',

' <j ' * '

will,W$ what will please him, and how Imay
come to enjoy him; or would I had never

had an Understanding to know ,ny ihing> &e.

But thou art not tml| \vithout0od, but God
is against thee, Ufcek: ^* 8, 9, ^ah. ik 13.-^-

Ohj if God would but stand a neuter, though
he did not own nbr help the poor sinner, hii
'-''

were not so t]e^ply misorabte* Though
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od should give up the poor creature to the

will of all his enemies, .to, do theavorst with

him
$ though he should deliver him over to

thetbrmentS) Mjttt.>iylii. 34^thai devils should

tear ami tbfttire him to their utmost power and

skill, -yet this were not half so fearful. Bufe

Sod wllllset himself asiaiiiist the sinner: and
'

i l'
"

y . ;.
-

f ^J
,'

*

Believe it, 'Titf afearful thing to fallinto the

Hants of ihe living God, Heb. x. 31 . There
frieM

:

like him, no enemy like him. As
'

. v^ leaven1
i^fe atlove the earth, oinnipo^

afeoVe impdtiBtiey, ihfimty above nullity |

Mifeli itfore Horrible is it io fall into the

Bands of ttoe lividg. God> than inta the paws
^fMkfsj or lions, . yea?, ftn*ifes' 01? devils. God
Jiiiftself wilPbe thy tbrmeAtor, thy destruction

Come from tl\e presence of the^Lordi %
i. i. ffiopheti&.dpep and large, andl

LorA) like a stream of brim .

doth kindle &, Isa. xxx. 33. If God be

agkinst wteei ^Ho-shall be for thee ? If one
iftafi sify tfgtiinst. anotfiefy thejudge stftalljudge
him: but if a man sin against tf^e Lord, who

^r^^;i! Sam. ii.^ Thou,,
art t^ M feared; and ibho shall

when once tfeoit art afc

xti;7. Who is-that God, that

Dan; iiif

oiir? riches frtijit not in the*

affi Prov. xii 4; C5an feing or

$ mountains and

from the face
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tlicn must Ihou lift up, that art without God,
that canst lay no claim to him, without daring

usurpation ! Thou niayst say of G*ul, as She-
ba of David, We have no part in Uavid, 'nei-

ther have ice inheritance in the son of Jesse.)

& Sam. xx. 1. How pitiful and piercing a

'moan is that of Saul, in his extremity ? The
Philistines are ivpon 'me, and God is departed

from me, i Bam. xxviii. [5. Sinners, But
what will ye do in fl;e day of your visitation.!?

whither will yen flee for help f where will

you leave yo-tir glory $ Isa. x, 8. What will

you do when the Philistines are upon you 3

when the world shall take its eternal leave of

you ; when you must
Ijjid your friends, houses,

lands, farewell for evermore? "What will you
do then, I say, that have never a God to go
to ? Will you call on him ? Will you cry to

him for help ? Alas 1 he will not own you,
Prov. i. 28, 9. He will not take any knowl-

edge of you, but Vill send you packing with

an I never knew you, Matt. vii. S3. They
that know what it is to have a God to go to,

a God to live upon, they know a little what a

iearful misery it is to be without God. This
made tliat holy man cry out, feet me have a

God or nothing. Let me Icnofa -him, and his

will, &n'd what ivitt please him, and how Imay
come to enjoy him; or would I had never

had an understanding to know nny thing, &c.

But thou art not biilv without fxod, but God
** u *

is against thee, Kxek. v; 8, 9, Kah. ii. 13.

Oh, if God would but stand a neuter, though
be did not own nor help the pool* sinner, his

case were not so tkeply miserable.
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God should give up the poor creature to the

will of all his enemies, to do the worst with

him
; though he should deliver him over to

the torments, Matt, xviii, 34, that devils should

tear and torture him to their utmost power and

skill, yet this were not half so fearful. But
God will set himself against the sinner ;

and

believe it, 'Tis a fearful thing to fall into the

hands of the living God, Heb. x. 81. There
is no friend like him, no enemy like him. As
much as heaven is above the earth, omnipo-

tency above impotency, infinity above nullity ;

so much more horrible is it to fall into the

hands of the living God, than into the paws
of bears ov lions, yea, furies or devils. God
himself will be thy tormentor, thy destruction

shall come from the presence of the Lord, 2
Thess. i. 9. [Tophetis deep and large, and
the breath of the Lord, like a stream of brim .

stone, doth kindle it, Isa. xxx. 33. If God be

against thee, who shall be for thee ? If one
man sin against another, thejudge shalljudge
him : but if a man sin against ifie Lord, icho

shall intreatfor him ? i Sam. ii. 25. Thou,
even thou, art to be feared ; and who shall

fftand in thy sight, when once thou art an-

gry? P^lxxvi. 7- Who is that God, that

shall deliver you out of his hands? Dan. iii,

15. Can Mammon ? riches profit not in the

day of wrath, Prov. xi. 4. Can kings or war-
riors ? no, they shall cry to the mountains and
rocks tofall on us, and hide us from the face

of him that sitteth on the throne, andfrom the

wrath of the Lamb : For the great day of his
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wrath is come, and who shall b^aHe to stand f
Eev. vi. 15, 16, 17.]

Sinner, methinks this should go like a dag-

ger to thine heart, to know that God is thine

enemy. Oh, whither wirit thou go? Where
wilt thou shelter thee? There is no hope for

thee, unless thou lay down thy weapon, and
sue out thy pardon, and get Christ to stand

thy friend, and make thy peace. If it were
not for this, thou mightest go into some howl-

ing wilderness, and there pine in sorrow* and
run mad for anguish of heart, and. .horrible

despair. But in Christ there is a possibility
of mercy for^thee, yea, a proffer of mercy to

thee; that thou mayst have God to be more
for thee, than he is now against thee. But if

thou wilt not forsake thy sins, nor turn thor-

oughly, and to purpose, unto God, by a sound

eonversion, the wrath of God abkleth on thee,
and he proclaims himself (o be against thee,
as iii the prophet, Ezek. v. 8, Therefore,
thus saith the Lord God, Behold J, even 1^

against thee.

i . His face 4s against thee, Ps. xxxiy. 16.

The face of the Lord is againstjthem that do

evil, to cut off the remembrance oj* tJieni.

Wo unto thein \vhom God shall
^jlfcis face

against.f When he- did btit lobiS5|^n^the
host of the^Egypfians, how terrible^was the

consequence ! Ezek. xiv. 8. Iwiti, set^my

face against that man, and will make hfyn
t

a
t

sign,} and proverb, and willcut him off frovk,

the midst of my people, and you shall Icnpw
that lam the Lord. %. His heart is. against
tkee : JETe hateth all the workers of iniquity,
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heart tremble to think of

tfiy being an?object of God's hatred ? Jar. xv.

1. 'though Moses and Samuel stood before

me, netmy mind could not be towards this

people: cast tJiem out of my sight, Zeeh. xi.

8. My soul loathetk them, and their souls

alsp abhorred me. 3. His hand is against

tliee> 1 Sam. xii. 14, 1^. All his attributes

are against thee :

Eirs^ tfis justice is like a flaming SWOTA

unsheatJied against thee. If I whet my glit-

tering sword, and my hand take hold onjudg-
ment, I will render vengeance to mine ad-

versaries, and will reward them that hate me.

Iwill make mine arrows drunk with blood,

$. j}eut. xxxii, 41, 43. So exact is justice,
tfiat it will by no means clear the guilty, Ex.
xxxiv. 7. God will not discharge thee, ne

will not hold thee guiltless, Ex. xx. 7, but

will require the whole debt in person of thee,

unless thou canst make a scripture-claim to

.Christ, and his satisfaction. When the en~

lightened sinner looks on justice, and sees the

balance in which he must be weighed, and the

sword by which he must be executed, he feels

an earthquake in his breast : but satan keeps
this put of sight, and persuades the soul, wfcile

te can> that the Lord is all made up of lier-

ey^ and so lulls it asleep in sin. Divine, jus-
tice is very strict

;
it must have satisfaction

to the utmost farthing; it denouncetlji indig-

natioi| and wrath, tribulation and anguish, to

every soul that doth evil, Horn. ii. 8, 9- It

curseth every one that continueth not in every

thins; that is written in the law to do it, Gal.
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wrath is come,, and who shall le able to stand f

Bev. vi. 15, 16,17.]
Sinner, methhiks this should go like a dag-

ger to thine heart, to know that God is thine

enemy. Oh, whither wilt thou go ? Where
wilt thou shelter tliee? There is no hope for

iliee, unless thou lay down thy weapon, and
sue out thy pandon, and get Christ to stand

thy friend, and make thy peace. If it were
not for this, thou mightest go into some howl-

ing wilderness, and there pine in sorrow, and
run mad for anguish of heart, and horrible

despair. But in Christ there is a possibility
of mercy for thee, yea, a proffer of mercy to

thee
;

that thou mayst have God to be more
for thee. than he is now against thee. But if

thou wilt not forsake thy sins, nor turn thor-

ughly, and to purpose, unto God, by a sound

conversion, the wrath of God abideth on thee?
raid he proclaims himself to be against thee,
as in the prophet, Ezek. v. 8, Therefore,
thus saith the Lord God, Behold I, even I,

m against thee.

1, His face is against thee, Ps. xxxiv. 16,

The face of the Lord is against them that do

evlL to cut off the remembrance of them.

Wo unto them whom God shall sst; his face

against. When he did bitt look upon the

host of the Egyptians, how terrible was the

consequence ! Ezek. xiv. 8. J will set my
face against that man, and will malce him a

sign, and proverb, and will cut Mm off from
the midst of my people, ami you shall know
that I am the Lord. 2. His heart is against
tfeee : Me hateth all the workers of iniquity.
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Man, cloth not thine heart tremble lo think of

thy being an object of God's hatred ? Jer. xv.

1. Though Moses and Samuel stood before,

me, yet my mind could not be towards this

people : cast them out ofmy sight) Zech. xi,

8. My soul loatheth them, and their souls

also abhorred me. 3. His hand is against

thee, 1 Sam. xii. i% 15. All his attributes

are against tliee :

First, His justice is like a flaming sword

unsheathed against thee. If 1 whet my glit-

tering sword, and my hand take hold on judg-
ment, I will render vengeance to mine ad-

versaries, and will reward them that hate me.

I ic ill make mine arrows drunk ivith blood.

&c. I)eut. xxxii. 41, 4. So exact is justice,
that it will by no means clear the guilty, Ex.
xxxiv. 7. God \vili not discharge thee, he

will not hold thee guiltless, Ex. xx. 7? but

will require the whole debt in person of thee,

unless thou canst make a scripture-claim to

Christ, and his satisfaction. When the en-

lightened sinner looks on justice, and sees the

balance in which he must be weighed, and the

sword by which he must be executed, he feels

an earthquake in his breast ; but satan keeps
this out of sight, and persuades the soul, while

he can, that the Lord is all made up of mer-

cy, and so lulls it asleep in sin. Divine jus-
tice is very strict

;
it must have satisfaction

to the utmost farthing ;
it denoimceth indig-

nation and wrath, tribulation and anguish, to

every soul that doth evil, Horn. ii. 8, 9. It

curseth every one that conlinucth not in every

in^ that is written in the law to do it, Gal.
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iii. 10. The justice of God to the unpardoHr
ed sinner, that hath a sense of his misery^ ijs

more terrible than ihe sight of the bailiff 6v

creditor to the bankrupt debtor, or than the

sight of the judge and bench to the robber/or

of the irons and gibbet to the guilty murderer.
When justice sits upon life and death, Oh,
what dreadful work doth it make with the

Wretched sinner ! Bind him hand and foot,
cast him into utter darkness ; there shall le

weeping unS, gnashing of teeth, Matt. xxii.

13. Depart from me, ye cursed, into ever-

lasting jvre, Matt. xxv. 41. This is the tqr-

rible sentence that justice pronounceth. Why,
sinner, by this severe justice must thoii be

tried; and, as God liveth, this killing sentence

shalt thou hear, unless thou repent, and .be

converted.
; " '

Secondly, The holiness of God is full of

antipathy against thee, Ps. v. 4*, 5. He i

not only angry with thee, (so he may be with

his own children) but he hath a fixed, rooted,
habitual displeasure against thee ; he loathes

thee, Zeeh, xi. 8, and what is done by thee,

though for substance commanded by him, Isa.

i. ...I*, MaL i. 10. As if a man should give
3iis servant never so good meat to dress ; yet,
if he should mingle filth or poison with it, he

would not touch it. God's nature is infinitely

contrary to sin, and so he cannot but hate a
sinner out"of Christ.

Oh, what a misery is this, to be out of the

favour, yea, under the hatred of God ! Ecch
v. 4-, Hos. ix. 15. That God who can as ea-

lay aside his nature, and cease to be God,
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as .not be contrary to thee, and detest thee,

excepi thoa be eliatiged arid, renewed, %
grace, '0, siniier, .how darest

^<o%
to think of

the bright and 'ra!diarit suu
o^piWi^^jiporithe

beauties/the glory of holiness tliat i^iti God !'

The stars arenotfyure in his sight, Job xxv.

5.
; ;
lie humlleth himself to behold things that

arfc ddne in &e4^ii,.Ps. cxiii. .6. tliose

ligHtajttd sparkling eyes of his I /what (Itfthey*

espy in tnee ! AhA thou hast ijo
,
iijt^st m

Christ neither, that he should plead for'tfeeeV
*- r * *

.-'- __ f
.

> ..'., At * * i i *

Methiriks I should hear thee crjihg out, as-

tonished. with the Bethsheraites. Who shall
. ''-? _ S - t

- -

stand before this holy Lord God? 1 Sam. vi<
: ' ^

. .

Thirdly^ ^pqiber of God is mounted like

a mightf 6annon\againstihee. The glory of

God's power is to be displayed, in the won-
derful confusion and destruction of them that

obey not the gospel, 3 Thess. i. 8, 9. He
will make his power known iii them, Rom.
ix. 32. Ho\y mightily he can torment them !

For this end he raiseth them up, that he might
make his power known, Horn. ix. 17* man,
art thpii able to make thy party good with thy
Maker? No more than a silly reed against
the cedars of God, or a little cock-boat against'
the tumbling ocean, or the childrens bubbles

against the blustering winds.

Sinner, the power of God^s anger is against

thee, Ps. xc. 11, and power and anger to-

gether make fearful work. . 'Twere better

thou hadstall the world in arms ^against thee,
than to have the power of God against thee.

There is HO escaping his hands, no breaking
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" The? tht&dbv of his,po^e| who
nd'??> Job xxvi. 14. tJnlikppy

aiii, that ;snall tfn^^stand? i| By; feeling; it I

^ff fe^ij^ co^fe^d'
{

WitK liim
; Ije oannot an-

swer him one> of a Jnpusaiidi. He i& wise ill

liim
t
jthd prosp

the inoUntaii% 5
aiidthey

oyerturneth them m fiisJ
'

J.-1 :
' il -'j.- / 1

'

the earth oyb of her

the pillats tlieleoftremble^ Which
sun

;
and it riset^i not ;'. andseal-

up th s^ars. Behold^ he
tali^th avyajo

who can hinder him ? wtio will say unto him,
thou ? If Goil, \vilj not withdraw

anger, the proud helpers do st66p under

/; Job ixv^ ^ 5,6, y-,[i&,.&^ Md^art
tliou a fit match for such ail antagenist ? Oh,
consider thfe, yoii that forget God, lest he

tear you in, pieces, and there be none to deliv-

er you." Ps.- 1.22. Subuifit tt> mercy. Let
not dust and stubble stknd it out agaiast the

Almighty. Set not briars and thorns against
Mm in battle, lest he go through tliein, and
consume thetn together ; but lay, holft on Ms
strength, that you may matie peace wiiH Jiim^

Jsa. xxvii. 4* S. Wo to Mm iJiat siriveik

wiiJiMsMdJcer,!^^
Fourthly, The wisdom of God' is set to ru-

in thee. He hath ordained his arrows, and

prepared the instruments of death, and made
all things rsady,..Ps- vii. 12^ 13. His coun-

sels are against thee, to contrive thy destruc-

tion, Jer. xviii. 11. He laughs in himself, to

see how thou wilt be taken and ensnared in
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the evil day, Ps. xxxvii. 43. The Lord shall

laugh at -hint, for he seeth thdt his day is

eoming. He sees how thou wilt come down

mightily in a moment ; how thou wilt wring
thine hands, and tear thine hair, and eat thy

flesh, and gnash thy teeth for anguish and as-

tonishment of heart, when thou seest thou art

fallen remedilessly into the pit of destruction.
'

Fifthly, The truth of God is sworn against
thee, Ps. xcv. 11. If he be true tand faithful.

~ j .... , . .. ***... --_*-^

thou must perish, if thou goes t on, Luke -xiiir

3. Unless he he false of his word, thou must

die, except thou repent, EzeibxxxiiiY 11. If
toe believe not, yet he abidethfaithful, he can-

not deny himself, % Tim. ii. 18, that is, he is

faithful to his threatriing*^a^.wel): as., jtfonusjes,

and T will shew his faithfulness in. pur confu-

sion, if we believe not. (Gfod hatb tbld
; theeir

as plain as it can be spoken, That if he wash
thee not, thou hast,no part in him, John xiii.

8. That if thou ^ livest after the flesh thou

shalt die, Rom. ViiU 13. That except thou

be converted, thou shalt in no wise, enter inta
'

' ""' ** ' " "

, , j .

' *
i . . .. >' ,

the king4om of heaven, Matt, xviii. 3. And
c

he abideth
; faithful, he cannot, deny himself.

Beloved, as the immutable faithfulness .of

God in his promise and oath, afford believers

stropg consolation, H,eb. *vi...!8, so they are

ta unbelievers, for, strong - consternation and
confusion. sinner, tell me, what shift dost

thou -inake to think; of all the threatnings of

God^s word, that stand upon record ag^in|t
th^e ? Dost thou believe their; truth, or not?

If not, thou art a wretched iiifidel,Mand not a
Christian, and therefore give ever the ixamf - . .

:
. < * . CMP -- -

t . ^ -
"

**."



tfilfce lfye0M)e?fe&

of a Ghristianr Birt if thou dos$

hea#t of steel that thou bas4
up and doWnj

in quiet, when*

the truth ^tii^MHilttli^s of God is engaged
to destroy thefe^! That if God Almighty can
do it, ^ou shalf surely perish aind be damned.

, Whyy itt^
the whole book of God-doth tes->

*
VJt1w*-rT 'rti %**"#* fr ; *l^ iW**'

'

<r Vi TI i'*v- 4- li ^t rv *' rVi^W/** ^^ W* /*i'A'.lJ'y
''

: itv coiideiiui^ thee in every leaf> and is

i^e E^ekiel^ roM, \vfSten witliin and!

%ith laine

> Eifcefe ii. 1(J. And all this shall surely
$ome

tij?ttn; tKeey atid overtake thee, Beuto<

xxviii. 1^ ^^eept thbu repeat. Heaven an&

awajy but
dtie^j'ot or tittle of

ne^erpais a\^iy?
Matt. v. 18^

^ and tell me if

casefxfthe' tiiie^nye^ted; bfe not deplorably
As we Wad ofsome persons, that

themseiV^s m an oathj aiul in a
PMul

;
so thoii niust know, &

jlinjier, to thy terior, that^ all the attributes of

Bound 1 fe an 6ate to

,
Heb. w.

:

K
i> ? Whither wit t^ily? If

e&n find ihee> thoii shalt noi.es

V the trae amd faithful (So

thou imist, except

AlrnigBtj; M& f>6we^ to1

IhW ^ait be

bod^ to^
^y- ;tliy spefetfy eottreftiBidn.

'

The ri<?E?'^fl^rr ^P (*b$& against

T|te wifoiy ere^ittii (saith Paul
5

)
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What is it that the creation groaneth undar

,
the fearfuj abuse that it is subject to,

in serving the lusts of unsauetified men. And
what is it that the creation groaneth for ?-

Why, for freedom and liberty from this abuses

for the creature is very unwillingly subject to

this bondage, Rom. viii. 19, 2, Si. If the

unreasonable and inanimate creatures had

speech and reason, they would cry out under

it, as bondage insufferable, to be abused by
the ungodly, contrary to their natures, and
the ends that the great Creator made them
for. It is a passage -of an eminent diving
"The liquor that the drutikard driuketh, if

it had reason as well as a man to know how
shamefully it ifc abused and spoiled, it would

groan in the barrets against him, it would

groan in the cup against him, groan in his

throat, in Ms belly, against him ; it would fly
In his face, if it could speak. And if God
Should open the mouths of the creatures, as

' ^- -i.

lie did the mouth of Balaam's ass, the proud
man's garments on his back would groan
against him. Ther6 is never a creature, but

if it had reason to know hov^
T
it is abused, till a

tnanbe converted, it Ivould groan againsthinif
thelandwould groan to bear him, the air would

groan to give him breathing, their houses

would groan to lodge them, their beds would

grpbi to ease them,,their food to nourish them>
their clothes to cover them, and the creatur^

would groan to give them any help and com-

fort, so long as they live in sin against God.J>

Thus far he; Methinks this should be a ter-

to an unconverted soul, to think that he 1$
I r
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a burden io the creation, Luke xiii. 7- Cut it

down, why cumbereth it'the ground? If the

poor inanimate creatures could but speak, they
would say to the ungodly, as Moses to Israel,

Must we fetch you water out of the rock
', ye

rebels f Num. xx. 10. Thy food would

say, Lord, must I nourish such a wretch as

this, and yield forth my strength for him to

dishonour thee withal ? No, I will choke him

rather, if thou wilt gke me commission. The

very air would say, Lord, must I give this

man breath, to set his tongue against heaven,
and scorn thy people, and vent his pride, and

wrath, and filthy communication, and belch

out oaths and blasphemy against thee? No,
if thou but say the word, he shall be breath-

less for me. His poor beast would say, Lord,
must I carry him upon his wicked designs ?

No,I will break his bones, I will end his days

rather,if I may have but leave from thee." A
wicked man, the earth groans tinder him, and

hejl groans for him, till death satisfies both,and

unburdens the earth, and stops the mouth of

hell with him. While the Lord of hosts is

against thee, be sure the hosts of the Lordwe
against thee^ and all the creatures (as it were)

up in arms, till upon a man's conversion, the

controversy being taken up between God and

him, he makes a covenant of peacte with the

creatures for him, Job v. 88, 83, 84, Hos.

iL -18, 10,. 80.

III. The roaring lion hath his full poiver

upon thee, i Pet. v. 8. Thou art fast in the

paw of that lion, that is greedy to devour:

the snare of the devil, led captive ly him
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Tim. \i. 36, this .is

of dt

lusls thtey'do. HeisB rM&r; ojf^e AiiArlcness

fh$ uvbrlil,
:

Epfii VL 1^, ttaiiis, ^6f ignbraot
that Mv4 in datknessl You pity the

t(Ii!dfan$9 thiat worship thejdevil for their

i^l, butltitjtle think thfit 'tis joiir cyvyn
case.

"\y^tji ^0 conatiiqn misdiy
*

cff all thfe tiu-conatiiqn misdiy
*

cff all thfe tiu-

th^

not that! they do intend to do liim hoin-

andrWbrship ; they will be ready^ to defy
hi]tti/and him thiat should $ay so by them; but

:
all

th^s /while thfey serve him, land Tcpme
v

and

go at His beck, and Jive under his government :

jits servants ye ar^ to
tcft^w ye yield your-

selves 'Sert>Ms,to' <otiey< .Rom. vi. 16. Oh,
how many th0n will

,
be found ihe^eal'servants

:of the devil, that take themselves fdr.no other

tftaji^the children of God 1

! he can no sooner

-oflfer alsjnfiil tdelight, or opportunity for your
unla\vrfoi advantage, ;but yori embracer it If

IIIB
soggest

d lie, (Otpoimpt you to revenge,

;yoji y^uftl^ obey ;
:; iMie 'foribiq "you to read oic

pray^ou hearken totom'andiferisforejus ser-

vanfa you; are. Indeed^ h^ "lies Behind ihe

curtain, he acts in the dark, and sinners see

.^m
:

.-pii'-wotk
:

;'
bill aft the

in a string.
^
JDonbtlesste fiiirtnl not a servfee ib^Baitoi, Mt his

OAyiji^ad^^it^gei ; yet^tis jnfe thai stands in the

oria^ unobserved, and putteth HieJthirig into

fiis Hw^^ts^^^hnyiii^^^ ^uesKon-
|e^,;^!|^^ i\i^ Chalde^ tvhen they/^f . -?W-- '-;i ''

-

:

'Vr-*-
- ."

'

'*
"
:**'

""'' ''

V'.I. -.'&: -$'* '
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plundered fob, intended not to do the devil a

pleaSiUre, but to satisiyv. their own covetous

thirsty yet 'twas he that actuated the'm in

their wickedness, John xiii. &7 Job i. 1%
i5, 17. Men may b.e very slaves, and com-
inon jdrudges for the devil, and never know
it,; nay, they may please themselves in the

thoughts of a happy liberty, S Peter Si. 19
Art thou yet in ignorance, and not turned

from darkness to light? why, thou art under
the power of Satan, Acts xxvi. 18. Dost
thou live in the ordinary and wilful practice
of ajny fcnown sin? know that thou art of the

devil, 1 John in. 8. Dost thou live in strife

or envy, or malice.? verily he is thy father,
John viii. 40, 41. dreadful .case ! howev-
er Satan may provide his slaves with divers

pleasures, Tit. iii. 3, yet it is but to roll them
into endless perdition. The serpent comes
with the apple in his mouth, Qh, but (with
JZveJ thou

^

eest uat |he deadly sting in his

tail. He that is now the tempter, will be one

,day thy "tormenter,. Qlb that. I Qould but

give thee to see how black a master thou

servest, how filthy a Drudgery thou. dost, how
merciless a tyrant thou gratifiest !,all whose

.pleasure is, to set thee on w6rk to m'ake thy
., JL -

* '' ' " "'''''-.;-- i . -. ;V
i ,* .--.

- f - - .9f

perdition and damnation sure, ;
atid to neat the

ftrnace hotter auct hotter, in whieh-thou iriuist

burn for millions iof jmiHions of ages^
'

IV. The gmlt of thy sins ti& like it

mountain upon thee. Poor sQul ! thou feej-

est It not, but this is that which seals thy ttiia-

^ry upon thee. "^hil; unconverted,- ridi[fe' of

thy sins are blotted oiit, Acts"iii^ ity
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are all upon the score against thee : regener-

ation antt remission are never separated 5
the

unsanctiiied are unquestionably unjrtstified

and unpardoned, 1 Cor. vi. 11. 1 Feter^ i, S.

Hel). ix. 14. Beloved, 'tis a fearful thing to

be in debt, but above all in God's debt ; for

there is no arrest so formidable as his, no

prison so horrible as his. Look Upon an en-

lightened sinner, who feels the weight of his

own guilt : Oh, how frightful are his looks^
how fearful are his complaints ! his comforts .

are turned into wormwood, and his moisture
1

. / . ,

into drought, and his sleep departed from his

eyes. He is a terror to himself, and all that

are about him ; and is ready to envy the very
stones that lie in -this, street, becibse they are

senseless, and feel not his misery 5 and wish-

ed he had been a dog, or a toad
;
or a serpent,

rather than a man, because then death had

put ah end to his misery, Whereas now it will

be but the beginning of that which will know
no ending.
How light soever you may make of it now,

you will one day find the guilt of unpardoned
sin to. be

:
a heavy burden. 'This is a mill-

stone that whosoever falleth upon it, shall be
broken 5 ,

but upon whomsoever it shall fall, it

will grind him to powder, Matth. xxi. 44.

What ^ork did it make with our Saviour?
it pressed^ the^ very blood (to a wonder) out

of his eijis and brok6 all Iris bones'. And
if it

di|d thus in the green tree^ what will

it dp in the dry ?

Qb ! thiijk of thy case in time. Canst
think of that threat without trembling,
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die in a $tch, in^a diingeon^ thtodieiri thy
sins. If death, as if will take aWay all thy
other comforts, would take a^ay thy sins ioo,,

it were some mitigation ; hut thy sins will

follow iheel when thy friends leave thee. and
:
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all worldly enjoyments shake hands
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tirjf

sins will not die witn Jhee, ;& &oi\

y. 1(V Key. xx. .IS,: as a prisoners other debt^
will 5 feutthey will to judgment \fith 'thee,

ihere to be thine accusers : and theV will to
,.,.' i .;"'..- .' *

f
-,

, .,-. .
.- j . , v '; i

.
:

- ; i * '.v i, (/ 't
-

.'

'

i -

hell with thee, there to te tliy tormentors.

Belter to hiaye so mahy ;fietids^ and furies a-

lk)ut thee, ihanf thy sins io fall u^oii thee, and.

fasten in thee. Oh the ^ork that thidsfe will!

make thee ! Oh, look over 1;hy d^bts
r

m^ime !

how much ai*t thou iri the %obks
;

<if e
;

VeW one'

of Gpd's laws ? how is every one of i&od^s

commandments ready to arrest thee. and take
j ', ;

""'"" J"
" ' '

i v '
' ',''' ,. . f' , s^ \

thee by the throat, for innuiherable bonds it

hath upon, thee ? what wilt thou db then,

wtyen they shall altogether lay in against
thee? Hold open the eyes of cbhsciencfe to

consider this, that thou mayst despair of thy.

self, and be driven to Christ, and fly for

refuge, to lay hold upon the hope that
1

is ,set

before, thee.
*

Heb, vL 18. v !

V. Thy ragm,^ lusts dp misertibly en*

lave fke& Whileiih^pnyerteVthbu art a

very servant to sin, it "reigns oyei
'

tMe^ and
holds thee under its dominion, till^ thbu art

brought within the bonds of God's covenant,
John viii. B4, 36. Tit. iii. 3. Rom. vi. ig, 14.

Rom, vi, 16, 17, Nmv there's ho siich ty,
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rant as sin :' the filthy and fearful work
that it doth engage its servants in! Would
it not pierce a man's heart to see a company
of poor creatures drudging and toiling, and

all to carry together faggots and fuel for their

own burning ? , why, this is the employment
of sin's drudges : even while they bless them*

selves in their ,unrighteous gains, while they

swing and swill in pleasures, they are but

treasuring up wrath and vengeance for their

eternal burnings ; they are but laying. in pow-
der and bullets, and adding to the pile of

Tophet, and flinging in oil to make the flame

: rage the fiercer* Who would serve such a

master, whose work is- drudgery,, and whose

wages- is death* Bom. vi. S3.

What a woful spectacle -was that poor
wretch possessed with the legion ? would it

not have pitied thine heart to have seen him

among; the tombs^ cutting and wounding of

himself ? Mark v. &. This- is thy case,

such is thy work, every .stroke is a thrust at

thine hearU 1 Tim. vi, 10; Conscience is

now asleep : but when death and judgment
shall bring thee to thy senses, then wilt thou

feel the; raging smart and anguish of every
wound". The convinced sinnei is, a sensible

instance of the miserable tfondage of sin :

conscience flies upon him, and tells him what
the end of these things will be :. and yet
suclva slave is he to his lust, that on he must

though he see -it will be his endless perdi-
tion : and when the temptation comes, lust

gets the bitt in his mouth, breaks all the

', ;
ML &



188 TK^erik&^
eords of his Vows arid *

promises) and carries

Iriiia fceadlpiig to his own destruction. ^

"VI. TM Jurna'ee $ etevnaI vengeance $s

heated readyfir fkee> fsaiali xxx. &3i Hell
and destruction open their mouths upon thee,

they gape fbtfthee> they groan fbi< thee, Isaiali

v. 14V Waiting (-its-it wfcre) with a !

greedy eye,
as thbu statidest upoii the britifc, when thou

wilt dypj) in. If the wrath fof inaii be asrthe

roimng of a lion, PMv, ==isx-.-.^. Wtire hea/vp
than sand, Prov* xxvii. 8. what is the wrath
bf the infinite God ? If the burning furnace

heated in ^N ebuehadriez2iar
?
s fiery rage> when

lie commanded it to be made yet ^eveii times

Ii6tter^
;was so fierce as to buVi) irp even those

that drew near it to thfow -the Jthree children

in/ Ban. Hi; 19, SS; hbW hot is that-burning:
oven of the Almighty's firry ? !Mal. iv. '1.

Surely this is seventy times sevien more fierce*

W hatthinkest thouf -0 man> of being a fag-

got in r^ell to all etertiity !> Can thine heart*

enM/Pe^ or cm l$iine i hatid be stfong in the

day that I shall ^dedl'with thee'$.^ satth the

:Jj6rd 'of-}&st$$ Ezeki ^xxii^ 14; Canst* 'thou

dwell with everlasting burbings ? Canst thou

abide the consuming fire ? Isaiah xxxiii. 4.

When thou^shalt be as a glowing irow in Jiell,

and;thy :Wh6lel)ody and soul shall be as^per-

as the fiery'spa^lihg^n when ^
the fiercest forge P^^du^nst ncrtbear^HMl's

whip, how then^ wilt^tWbiitrfd utfeMs scorpion ?

thou art even^Crushed^ ^Ueadjrto wish^tfey-

self dead under the wdght of his finger^ tow
then wilt thou bear the weight of his loins ?
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.Theino*t;patient m^: that ever was, _ .,

the day that ever he was born, Job. iii. 1.

.and eiven-wistiideathitp cojpwapde^td :
his:mis-

-ery> .Job,' IviL-iS, 16* wh,eh (Soddidbntlet

out one little drop of his wrath ^hpvv> then wilt

thou endure, when God shall pour out all

his vials, and set .'himself: against thee, to

torment.thee ?; when he shall ma^e thy con-

science the tunnel, by which he^will be pour-

ing. his burning wrath into thy isoul for eyer> ?

and when he: shall fill all thy pjOAyers asrfdl

of torment> as ihey be;np\Vjfull of sin ? iwhen

immortality shall bej thy misery 15
and

;
to die-

.the ;death of a brute, and be sw^Uoived into -

the;gulpk of;; annihilation, shall Ije /suph a^fe-

licity, as .the; \fhole eteynity : ;dt; jv^liqs* -jand^

an ocean of; teats shall .never jturqtiase ?, ,Now
thou.canst put off the evil dayr and canst laugh
and be merry, and foyget fe A terror of

t
the

Lord, % Cor^, v. ill.', but-how^ wilt Jhou^lipld

.out, ior<-hold up, when- God^wiU :c^sUh!&eiin-
r to a bed of torments, > Rev. ? iii i> :; and fliake

.thee :tq liejdown in sorrows ? IsM ;1. !A. :WJ?en^

roarings and iblasphemy! shall;be . tbirie. only
music; and the wine of the wrath .of- Q#d,
whieh is. poured out without jiai^tur^ into

the'cup.cif hisindignaticin,

K sulphur; ahall ^he ~ihy ;'0niy ipferfume ?
: in a

"

nwhen i'the smoke of/tbyvtorment shall
"

lor ever and? ever,: and^Hou shajt have
; night not day ;,luo^est iu.ihy-con-

< science^ no e^se in< thy !b,QBe8,i {but thou shall

b^execrajtid^-;and;an -,a^toinishmen.t, \-and



& cursef and a repfdaeh jbrwer more%Jer.

.

O siMerf sfofr here; and consider : if fliou
. .- - f . ;. . 1. , t

/
.-.

&rt a maty aM ; not a senseless block, cpri-

sider i bethink thyself whera thou; staudest
;

3^hy, upon the very brink of < this .furnace.

>As the IrfOrdliveth, and thy soul liveth, there

Is but a step between thefe and this, 1 Sam.
xx. 3. ^Thou knowest not when thou liest

down^ but thou mayestbfe in before the morn-

ing ; thou knowest not when thou risest, but

thou mayest drop in before the night. Dar-
est thou make light of this ? wilt thou go on
in such a dreadful condition, as if- nothing
ailed thee ? If thou puttestit off, and sayest,
this doth not belong to thee ; look again over

the foregoing chapter, and tell me the truth 5

affi none of these black marks found upon
thee ? Do not blind thine eyes> do not deceive

thyself; see thy misery^ while thou mayest
t : think what it is to be a vile cast-

"a damned^ reprobate, a vessel of wrath,
into which the Lord will be pouring^ out his

tormenting fdry while he hath a being, liom.

wrath is^ a fierce^ Bent, xxxii.

^ Isa. xxxiii. i%. everlasting, Math.

unqtienchable fire, Math. iii. IS,

and;thy soul and body must be the fuel upon
Which it will be feeding for ^ever, unless thou

consider thy ways> and speedily turn to the

Lord by sound conversion; They that have

been only singed by this fire^ and had no mor
but the smell thereof passing upon themJ Oh,
what amazing speetiacleiB

1 have they been !
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Whose heart would not have melted to h&ve
outcries ? to-have seen ; /mte-

monument ofi> justice, w0ru ;to skia

and' bftnes, blaspheming ;theGo,d of i -he^vyen,

cursing himself, and continually 'crying out,

torturey orJitfee, faw'ture 4 -0: torture*
k 8t if the flames of wrath! bad
hdM ob him. ?/: To have heajid

rnwstto hel^fovBrnrfnem fr wighi
for this mitigation> thatvGod iVoiild Jbut ;

let

him lie burning for ever behind the back of

that fire (on the e0h), and bringing ift (his

sad conclusion stilly, at the -, end of wh^tsoey-
spoken:t6 him.to affo

the fears and forethought/of the wratbitp com,e

be so terrible, saintole]Al^/^l^^i$^;^]lr
jh^ of it?^ ...

,
,i"..i:l ^ .:.-:*;; f^v,i,i-fh j.

Sinner, ^tis^but in vain to flatter you, ,
this

would be but to tolLyoii into the, unquenchia.
blefire ; know^yefroiathe living (rody that here

yoii must lie/twitbithesft burnings you ip.ust

dwell, till immortality ^die, and immutability

change; till :

eternity run out, and Omnjpo-
tency is not longer able to ^tprment, except

ybtt be1 in *^ood 'earnest renewed throughout

by sjincdfying g^aeei ii 4^ *k U . .-] \.

'

^11; Tfee *tew titichavges wll its fhf.e<at8

tiiL curses &t,fke&, &%\< iiu 10. B^ora. ^yii

(Mi how- drettdfally doth it
thunder

! It spifs
fire land;^brik^tdi!6\iti;ihy'&ee^::^ito.ipfr^ai^.
as drawn; swords, and as the sharp arrows of

the mighty* ;* it demdnds satisfactijon, to ^ the
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utinpst, at|d cries/ Justice,^justice : it speaktf
blood and tyar^ and wounds anddeath ^against
tfreei O the execration* mnd plagues, and
deaths that this murdering piece is loaded
with ! (read Beat, xxviii. I5y 16. $c.) and
thoti art the mark at which, this shot is level-

led; Q man ! away to the strong hold, Zeeh.

ixv 1&. Away from thy sins, haste to the

sauetttary^toi the -citycof refuge, Hebv xiii.

t*fc even the>Lord-Jesus Christ : hide thee

in him, idr ^Ise thou art losl^ without any
hbpie of recovery.
W13I.q^ the sen-

tenee~q eternal damnation upon thee, Marie.

xyt^-iw
' If thou eontinuest in thine impeni^

tent jjlidi unconyerted state> know thfit^
the

go^pel|^deiioanceth^ a mtichfsc^er: c(rtidemua-

ti^ny tliati ever, would have been for the trans-

gression only : of the, first covenant. Js:it not

a dreadful case to .have the gospel itself fill

its mouth; with threats^and thunder, ami dam-
Ration ? to Imve the Lord to roar from mount
$io$ against thee%Joel^iii^^l^ :Hear the

terror ol ^the- tprd^rHei$a$$eUevefynp} shotl

beidamned. Except ye \tiep&nt, ye shall all

perish, Luke xiiL 3. ^fhi$ is th$ con&em~

nation, that light is come into the world, a>nd

iii. 19. Her that telieveth not, the,wrath /of

&bid&th i^% i^;- John iii.
;
36i iffithe

spoken ly \angels md^s^d-ja.st, and

y^ transgression and $i8$ediQnee, receiv-

ed; ijmt recompense cfi- reward? < how shall

we escape if we neglect so great salvation

Heb. ii. /?. 3. Be that despised Moses? l&w
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died- iJbithout mercy: of how much sorer'pun-
ishment shall he>be thought worthy, that hath

trampled underfoift the Sowof God? Heb.

x. S8, 39. * >

Application. And is tbi true indeed ? Is

this thy misery ? Yea, 'tis as true as God is.

Better open thine eyes, and see it now, while

thou mayest remedy it, than blind* and har-

den thyself, till, to thine eternal sorrow, .thou

shalt feel what thou wouldst not believe : .and

if it be true, what dost thou mean to loiter

ami linger in such a case as this^

Alas for thee, poor man ! how effectually
hath sin undone thee, and deprived and des-

poiled thee, even of thy reason, to look after

thine own everlasting good ? miserable cai-

tiff! wliat stupidity%nd senselessness hath

surprised thee ! Oh ! let me knock up, and
awake this sleeper. Who dwells within the

walls of this flesh ? Is there ever a soul here,
arattonal understanding soul ? Or artthou on-

ly -a walking ghost, a senseless lump.? Art
thou a reasonable soul, aad yet so far bruti-

fled> as to forget thyself immortal, and to

thick thyself -to be as the' beasts that perish ?

Art"th'0'tt turned into flesh, that thou sayourest

nothing but gratifying the sense, aud making
provision

' for the flesh ? Or else, having rea-

son to understand the eternity of thy Mure
estate, dost 'thou yet mak^e light of being ev-

^rlastinglymiserable ? Which is to be so much
below a brute, as it is worse to act against

reason, than to act without it. unhappy
soul, that -wast the glory of man, the mate

'

bf'

angels/ aad^t^ image of God ! that
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'Maker's:\works 4 art Jtlou

now become a slave to sense," a slave to so
; base anldol as

tliy beljy ;'
for no higher feli-

city than <jto fill thee with the wind of man's

applause,i or heaping together a little refined

'eaftii, no >imote : suitable to thy spiritual, ,ip-

-iftfrHalvnature^ than the dirt and sticks ?
;
0h !

-Why 'dost thou riot: ; bethink thee where tlipu

shalt be for ever? Death is at hand, , -thejudge
is even at the door, James v.

;
9r Yet, a little

While/ and ^ime shall be no longer, t
Rev. x.

:5J"fl; Alnd wilt ihou run
;
the hazard of . con-

^

turning in such a state, in which if thpu be

overtaken, thou art irrecoverably miserable,,
Gome then, arise/%nd}attend <thy nearest

concernmerits. Tell me, whither art thou go-

ing ? What ! wilt thou live in such a course,
Wherein every :act is: a step to perdition 5 and
4hou ^dbst riot kinow -butrithe next riight thpu

Gayest -make thy bed in hell ? Oh;! if thou

tost a- ^park^ ^)f reason, consider, ^and turn,
land harkeri ^to thy v]ery friend, ^who would
therefore shew thee thy present] misery, that

thou mightst in time make thine
-escatpe,j

and
be eternally happy. '! i-" '..--.. ? (

^Heat what the JDoi^jsaith, ^ar^e tio^e ?
saiththe Lord: will > ye I not 4TenUe\at my
yr^smce -^- Jer. v. ^ gS. Q sinners, do ye

-
!Make Alight of the wvath'iocome?? Maitth^ Jii

7. I am sure there is a time- coming when

ye will not make light of it, ; Why, the ye-

tyde/vils do believe and trgmble, J^mes ,i

what ! you mor.e harden^ than th^y-?

"
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you Fn upon the edge <of the ro^k,? will you
play .at the holeiof the a$p ?? will ;$ou put your
hand upon the >cokatrice'st (ten ?

s
will you

dance (about the fire^till you are burnt? or dal-

ly with devouring wrath, a$ if ypu were at a

point of '

indifferency \vheUier you.clid escape
it or endure it? madness of follyr? iS?fe?-

mon'-s madman, that casteth fire-bratids, and

afrows, and death, and saith, , JLm not.I in

jest P Efov. xxi. 18.; is nothing so distracted

as the wilful sinner, Luke^xv. 17- that g^etli
on in .his unconverted estate, without sense,
as if nothing ailed him* The man that runs

on the cannon's mouth, that sports with his

blood, or lets out his life in a frolic, is sensi-

ble, sober, and serious, to him that goeth on
still in his- trespasses, Psal. IxviiL ,21.. For
he stretcheth out his hand against God, and

strengtheneth himself against the.Almighty.
Hfrrunneth y,pon : him) even oyi his neck9Jy,p*
on the- thick bosses of his bucklers, Jo)b, v xv.

&6>, S6. Is it- wisdom to dally with the sec*.

oiid death, 01* to: venture into the 4ake tjiat

burneth with; fire and brimstone,^ IJey. . xxi>
8. as if sthou wert but going to wash theet, .or

swim for thy : recreation? Wilt
t thou, ?as/ft

were, fetch thy yie^e, and judap into eternal

flames, -asi thje ^hildreujthrough/ the ^4]ipjifira3

What shall I say ? I can find out rio expres-
sion, no

-comparison, wherel>y to set forth4he
dreadful distractien, of that soul th$,t shaH,go
ouiin sjn* ;

awake, Epb. v. 14. sinner!
aiidrtake thy? flight : there is butone door

ybyt ftttd thati^ thestraitdoor
N
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1 /

of conversion ] and
v

(lie hew birth. TJnles*

thou turn unfeignedly from all thy sins, and

^ome into Jesus Christy and take him for the

Lord thy righteousness/ and walk in him in

holiness, and newness of life
; as the Lord

liveth, it is not more certain that thou art now
out of; hell, than that thou shalt without fail

be in it but a few days'-arid nights from hence.

Oh ! set thine heart to think of thy ease. Is

not thine everlasting misery or welfare that

which doth deserve a little consideration?

Look again over the miseries ofrthe uncon-

verted : if the Lord hath not spoken by me,

regard r
me not ;

but if it be the <very word of

&od, that all this misery lies upon thee, what
a case art-' thou' in ! Is it for one ihat hath life

senses to live in such a condition, and not to

make all possible expedition for preventing
his utter ruin ? man ! who hath bewitched
thee ? Gal. iii. 1 . that m the matters of this

present life 4hou hou :ldst be wise enough to

forecast thy business, foresee thy datiger; ,and

prevent thy mischief; butin matters tff ever-

lasting consequence shouldst be slight and

careless, as if they little concerned thee

Why, is it nothing to thee to have all th at-

iribufes ofOod engaged against thee ? Canst

thou do well without his favour
1

? Canst thou.

escape his hands, or endure his vengeance ?

Dost thon hear the creation groaning under

thee, and hell groaning for thee, and yet
think thy case good enough ? Art thouAn. the

paw of the lion, under the power of corrup-

tion, in the dark and noisome prison, fettered

with thy lusts, working out thine own dam-
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aation ;
and is not this worth the considering ?

ivilt thou make light of all the terrors of]the

ikw, of all its curses and thunderbolts, as if

tiieyi were but the report of the children's pop-

guns, or thou wert to war witli their paper

pellets ? Dost thou laugh at hell and des-

truction? Or canst thou drink the envenomed

j cup of the Almighty's fury, as if it were but

a common- potion- ?

Gird up now thy loins like a man, for I

demand of theq, and answer thou me,
Job xl. 7* Art thon such a Leviathan as that

the scales of thy pride should keep thee from

thyMaker's coming at thee ? Wilt thou esteem

his* arrows as straw, and the instruments of

death a rotten wood ? Art thon chief of all

the children of pride^ even that thou. shouldat

count his dartg as stubble, and laugh at the

chakjng of his spear? Art thou made with-

out fear, and contemne&t his barbed irons ?

Job xli. Art thou like the horse that puweth
in the valley, and rejoieeth :in his strength,
who goeth out to meet the armed men ? Dos
thou mock at fear,vand art not affrighted, nei-

ther turnest back from God's sword, when
his quiver rattleth against thee, the glittering

spear and the shield ? Jobxxxix. Si, &2, ^,
Well, df the threats and calls t)f the Word
will ntit fear thee nor awaken thee, I am sure

deaih and judgment will. Oh; what wilt

thou dp when the Lord cometh forth -against

thee, and in. his; fury falleth upon thee, and
thou shalt feel what thou readest ! If when
Daniel's enemies were cast into the den .of

s$ b.oth they, and^their wives ^and their
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children^ the lions had the mastery of theniy
and brake alP their bones in* pieces, eire_ever

they came at the bottom of the 4en, Dam* vi.

& what shall be done w}tli thee, when thoa

lallest into the hands of the living?God ? When
he shall grip thee in his iron arms, and grind
and crash thee to a thousand pieces in his

?"
' :

'

:

. -''-: - i-
;

do not then contend with fiod? repent
alid b& converted>

so none of this shall come

upon thee, Isai Iv. 6/7. SeelcyeJbe LOP&
while he may be foundj call ye upon him
while he is near. Let the wickedforsake his

way, and the unrighteousman his thoughts ;

tiw&l&k him return unto the Lord, and he w%lk

have mercy upon him, and to our God; far
he wilt almniantly yardon. ^

CHAJ* VI-
. .

' '

DIRECTIONS FOB

Iffark x. 17, Jtndthere came one, andkneeL
ed to him, and asked him, Good master,,

shall fdo that I may inhwit,eteffn($'" " " '' ' ''

readest these directions/ 1
advise thee^ yea, I charge tfiee^ before @od
and his Jhdly angels, to Tesolve to follow them

fttr as conscience will be convinced of

ngpe^aMfeness to Grod's w<M^ and thy
) and call in his assistaBce and blessing
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that they may succeed. And as I have sought
the Lord, and consulted his^ oracles, what

advicd to ive thee, so must thou entertain it

witto that awe, reverence, and purpose of o^

bedierice, that the wotfd of tha living Goi
doth require.
Now then attend^ set thine heart unto all

that 1 shall testify unto thee in this day; for
it is not a vain thing, it is your life, Deut.

xxxii, 46, $7. This is the end of all that

hath been spoken hitherto, to bring you to

set upon turning, and making use of God's

means for your conversion. I would not

trouble you, nor torment you before the time,
with the forethoughts of your eternal misery,
but in order to your making your escape,
Were you shut up under your present misery,
without remedy, it were but mercy (as on

speaks) to let you alone, that you might take

in that little poor comfort that you are capable
of here* in this world : but you may yet be

happy, if you do not wilfully refuse the means
of your recovery. Behold I hold open the

door unto you 5 arise, take your flight : I set

the way of life before you ;" walk in it, and

you shalL live and not die, Deut. xxx. 19.

Jer. ix. 16.
^

It pitiesme to think you should

be your own murderers, and throw your-
selves headlong, when God and men cry out

to you, as Peter, in another case, to bis mas-

ter; spare"thyself. A'noble virgin that attend-

ed the court of Spain, was wickedly rav-

ished by the king ;
and hereupon exciting the

duke her father to revenge, he called in the

Moors to his help) who, when they had exe-



wasted>ai^ spoil-

ed ihe ^untry 5 whidv this yirg|a layijig sp

exceedingly t<h Jteajt,, sliut herself up in- a

tower belongmg to her fathers Ijouse, apit

desired her father and Bother might be call*

ed forth; and bewailing to them her own
wretchedness, that she should; have occasion*

ed so much Baisery a^d desolation to bertsaun*

try for the satisfying of her reyenge, she told

il^m she w;as r^sQiv^cl;to be avenged upou
herself. Her feth^i

11 and mother beaoiight her
to pity lierself and tbeja, but nothing, could

prevail, but,she took her leaye of thei% and
threw herself off thei battlement^ and &a

jierished before their face^i, ........ ,..-.

. Just thus is tha wilful destruction of uugpd*

ly men. The God that made thern^bjes^eeh-
eth them, ^nd crieth out to them^ as Pauli
the distraicted jailor, when about to murder

himself, J}o thyself no harm. The ministers

of Christ forewarn them, and follow thiem,,5 '

'.

'" ! ''
- *

'
- *

'
*

'

-

'
- * i - *

and fain iw.W hayq iNm back | but.atas 4

110 expostulations ^ nqr obtestaUoas will jirer

,v^il> but men >yill hurl t}ienisei^e& into p^'di-

tion, while pity itself looketh, 01?. . , ,
}

-

f

What shall J say ? Would it not grieve a

perspp^of any humanity, if In the tim a/ a

reigning plague, h^ should liave

(as oine well said) tint .would infeUili

"all the Quirtry.| attiJ
}Keepyer the

and yet; his Men4 ^

should die by the hundreds

they^ould mi use it ? Meij

foreirejL 41^o^ou^ary the certain

of
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that will cure yom afl, $at will :

follow but
the^e

lew* dirqetioas* awlif

q not theft win Iwfaffcia, I V$iib4
tentolosfl & ;- :..; :

Hear the% Osionep! arid a* ever

would^t be converted and 6^vetl>

folTowing
an

ever to get to heaven in this thy
Me. San asy otfeer Intf Christ save tfee ?

And he tells tbee, he will ^ver do it^

thou be regenerated, and convepted,
xviii. 3* Jolmiii. 3, dpth h^ not

keys of heaven> and c^nst thoti get in

out his leave ; ae then HNJ$t, if; evej

est thither iu tl^ uatural eoodiiion;
soufid attd^thowugb renovfttto ?

Dkeet. Uv labour to
gti a

w& Uvetysenw andfeeUng
men a^e weary ajid heavy ladea^ anfl pricked
at the heaa'i, and stark sick of si%
not eome unto Christ, m bfe way, fqt ease

; nor to pappose

they
down for dead WfOfy

(

fe^ft)re they \vill

*ito Ctei^ tb^t tbeiymay have Jtfe, Jcjto
T.

iabonr therefore to eet rail fty bis ia ; r-

before tiiee ; Bevep be ftfvajkl to look vpm
thy spirit inake 4iliet search,
0. eequire ioto thUie 4^rt, and

mta>thy life ; 0ter in

tioa o| %jgelf aaod of all ihy wayn>
tbat iJwu mfee^ mako a full db-~
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eovery^ and call in ; ihe help of God's Spirit,
in the sens& of thine own inability hereunto,
for it is proper work to convince of sin, Joha
xvi. 8. spread all before the face of thy con-

science^ till thine -heart and eyes be seia-
broach. Leave not striving with God, and
ttine own soul, till it cry out under the sense

of thy sins, as the enlightened jailor, What
must Ido to be saved? Acts xvi, 30* To this

purposej
Meditate of the numerousness of thy sin&.

David's heart failed when he thought of this,

and considered that he had more sins than

hairs, OP^al. x). 12. This made him cry out

upon the multitude of God's tender mercies>
Psal. li. i. The loathsome carcass doth not

more hatefully swarm with crawling 'worms>
than an unsanctified soul with filthy lusts ;

they fill the head, the heart, the eyes and
mouth of him. Look backward : where was
ever the place, what was ever the time, in

which thou didst not sin ? Look inward r

what part or power canst thou; find in soul or

body, but it is poisoned with sin ? What dui-

ty dost thou ever perform, into which poison
is not shed ? Oh, how great is the sum of

thy debts, who hast been alHhy life long

running upon the books, and never didst, nor

canst pay off one penny ! Look over the sin

of thy natiire, and all its cursed brood, the

sins of thy life: call to mind thy omissions, v

co^iaissiqns,
the sins of thy thoughts, of thy

swords, ofithine actions, the sins of thy youth,
the isins of thy years, &e. Be not-like a

desperate bankrupt^ that is afraid tolook dyer



2Kreetf<ma/or
/

his ,books. Head tlie records of conscience

carefully.,, These.books must.be. opened soon.

er^lalsfi^ Rev. xx. ,
1&

'

;

'/

'

tMerf-ife&te nyon ffte dggrov(xtioyi$ of thy sins?

as they are the grand enemies against ik

tod of thy life, against the Itfe of thiji.sovL

In a, word,, they are the jtublie enemies of all

mmlciniL How do Dayi(l> Ezra* JX&mel,
and tli<B g^od; Leviies, aggrayiate. thefeJsins^

from the consideration of their injuriousnesa
to God, their opposition to his good aud right-
eous Uws, the mercies, the warnings thai

they were committed against, Nelv ix. Dan.
ix. Ezra ix. the work tbat sin hath mad&
in the world* ;This is the; enemy
brought in death, that hath robbed' and

fijayed roan, M&l :Wactel the; dewl
?:

thai',

diggedhell, Rom. v. 1% S PetepiK; 4>. John;

viii. Q&. This is the enemy that bath, turned
the creation upside down, and sawn dissen*

tion between man and the creatures, betweea

man and man ; yea> between man and himself

getting the sensitive part against the rational^
the will against the judgment^ lust agaittat
GOJi8cience ; yea, worst of all, between ffiij
and maty making the lapsgcVainner both:hatew

ful to God, and the hater of him, Zech* x^
8. Oman! how canst thau make sa tight: o
sin? This is the traitori ttfttsucbed Hm
blood of the Son of God, that sold him^ thaJj

mocked him); that scourged him, that pit in,

his face, that digged his hands, that pierced
his side, that pressed: his soul, .that mangled
his body, that never left, till he had boiiai

him; coudemued him;
aailad hiio.
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Mm, and put him to open shame, Isai.

4 , 5, 6. This is that deadly ppisonr s

erful of operation, as ;that one drop of it

upon the root of mankind, hath corrupted,

spoiled, and poisoned, and undone his wholes

race at once, Rom. v. 18, 4 9v This is the

common butcher, the bloody executioner, that

liath Killed the prophets, 'burnt the -martyrs,;
Biurdered- all the apostles, all the patriarchs,*
all the kings and potentates^ that hath de^

"gtrpyed cities, swallowed empires, butchered
and devoured whole nations* Whatevet was*

the weapon that 'twas done by, sin was it that

did execution, Rom. vi> S3. Dost thou yeti

think it but a small thing ? If Mam and all

his children could be digged out of their

gWes^ and their bodies piled tip to heaven,
an& ant inquest were made, what matchless

murderer were guilty of all this blood
5

it

WQuM^e-allli)undin the skirts of sin. Study
the^natuTe^f/ sin, till tliy heart be brouhU6'
fekr andloathe it. And meditate on the ag-

gravations of thy, particular sin, how ihoi*;

Bast sinned against all God^s warnings^ a-;

gainst thine own prayers, against mercies, a-

gainst corrections, against clearest light, a-

gainst freest love, against thine own resolu-

tions, against promises, vows, cdvenants of,

better obedience1

, &c. Charge thine heart

home with these things, till it blusli for shame,
and be brought out of all good opinion of it-

self. Ezraix. 6.

Meditate upon the desert of sin. It criefli

up to heaven, it calls for vengeance, Gen.

xviii. 31, its du wages w death and danma-v
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*

iibri : it pulls the curse of God upon the soul

and body, Gal. iii. 10. Dent, xxviii. Th*
least sinfal word or thought lays thee under

the infinite wrath of God Almighty, Rom. ii.

3, 9. Matth. xii. 86. Oh, what a load of

wrath, what a weight of curses, wMt treas-

ure of vengeance have all the millions of thy
sins then deserved ? Rom. ii. 5. John iii.

36. Oh, judge thyself, that the Lord may
'not judge thee, 1 Cor. xi.- 31.

Meditate upon the deformity and defile-
ment of sin. 'Tis as black as hell, the very

image and likeness of the devil drawn upon
the soul, 1 John iii. 8, 10. It would more

-affright thee to see thyself in the hateful del

fortuity of thy nature, than to see the devil.

There is no mire so unclean, no vomit so

loathsome, no carcass or carrion so offensive,
-no plague or leprosy so noisome as sin, hi

which thou art all enrolled, and covered with

its odious filth, whereby thou art rendred

more displeasing to the pure and holy nature

of the glorious God, than the most filthy pb:

ject, composed of whatever is hateful to all

thy senses, can be to thee, Job xv, 15, 16.

Oouldst thou take up a toad into thy bosom ?

Couldst thou cherish it, and take 'delight in it ?

Why, thou art as contrary to the pure and

perfect holiness of the divine nature, and as

loathsome as that is to thee, Matth. iii. 33.

till thou art purified by the blood of Jesus,
and the power of renewing grace.
Move all other sins, fix the eye of consid-

. oration on these two.
(
1 .

) Tli e sin of thy na-

ture* ?Tis to little purpose to lop the branch-



while; thej root/of ?origiiiail

ujitoucKedv Iii vajftrdc^men leave1 out

-streams, '1vhe# the -Imllilaiii ds running,

up/Ml n^aiiii tot the ax of thy ie-

ip^titance (with D&toid?$)\gft to the rdtft of sin,

i. 5; Study how 'desepvliowclose^ how

hy (naitural pollution, howuniver-
laldt is, till: thouM cry;otit, with PmFs jfeel^

Irigy upon thy bwly of dea% R(Jiii. vii. 24.

Look into thy parts and powers^ and see What
unclean vessels, what styes, what dunghills,
wljat- sinks they are become, Heu miser,

tquid sum ? Vas st&rqitilimi, Concha, putre^
<dinis :<;plenus.foetQr&'..'$ /i^rrorej August S&-

lil. c. %
' The heart is never souriclly

^ brok-

en, till throughly cbnvineed of :the heinous^

,ness of original sin. Here fix thy thoughts.
IChis is that, which makes thee -backward' to

/
:

.

'

iall :good, prone to all evil, Ronii vii*-IS.

that shcds^lmdaess, pride, >p^ejudke^ ^itihe-

lfef>' iwtd'^thy mind f enmi^, tineougtatoey,
i

obstii3ady, into thy will
; inordinate;!]eats iind

olds, into thy atfections : insen!ibleneSis,

fbenunibedtiess, unfaithfulness, into, thy con*

Meiice
5 slijpperiness,

into thy memory :

dri ^L wofd, hath bukevery wheel-of thy
ut of order> and made it^ o^^n -hdbita-

tion ^df'holitiess, to become % very > hell of in-

James iiu 6^ Thisris >that which hath

d^ cfe^apted, pervertedrall thysmembers,
/and tufined them into weapb'ns o^unrighteous-

%ess, and servants of sin, Bom. vi. 19. that

hath41M the .head with icartiaV antKcorriipt

^designiBj Mibh. ii. ij. the Imnd with i sinful

practices,' IsaS. i. 15. the eyes with Wander-
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ing and wantonness,.$ Pet. ii. 14. t|ie,tongu

with <Jeadiy poison, James iii. 8, that l^atU

scrpened
! the ears, to tales, flattery,^

and $Uy
communication, and shut them against the hi-

structibu of life, jZieeh.
vtf. 11, IS. andfhatlj

tendered thy heart a vpry iflint and forge fqr

sin, and (tjie cursed womb of all deadly
ceptions, IVIatth. xy, 19. so tjiat\it

forth its wickedness without ceasing,
ii. 14. even as naturally, freely, au

dedly, as a fountain doth pour forth its wa-

ters, Jer, vi. 7* or the raging sea doth cast

forth mire and dirt, IJsai. Ivii. 20. And, wilt

thou yet be in lovo/ with thyself, and tell
:
us

.^uy longer of thy good heart? Oh! lieyet

leave meditating on this desperate contagion
of original coiTuption, till, with Ephraim,
thou benioan thyself, Jer. xxxi. 18. a<
with deepest shame and sorrow, smite on

breast, as the Publican, Luke xvlii. 13. a

with J0&, abhor thyself, and repent in dust

and ashes, Job xlii. 6, S3. .(k) The ptav-

ticular evil that thou art most addicted to,

find out all its aggravations, set home upon
thy l)0art all God's threatenings againsUt :

Repentance drives before it the whole hjejrdj

especially sticks the arrow iat^e felbye

a^id Dingles this out a^ove the resf, ^
it

;dpwn, Ps^l. xviii. %$. ,Q

to make this sin odious to thy .soul, a

thy guards, 9;nd thy resolutions against l.t,

because this hath, and doth most dishonour

(Jod, anfl endanger thee. .
-

^Direct. m> Mrive to affect <tjiine heatf
with a deep sense of thy present misery.

o
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Read over the foregoing chapter again anil

again, and get it out of the book into thine

heart. Remember when then liest ddWn,
that for ought thou knowest, thou mayest
;a\yakein flames ; and when thou Trisest up,
that by; the next night thou mayest make thy
lied in hell. Is it a just matter to live in such

4 feayful case? To; stand tottering upon the

fcHhlt of! the bottomless pit, and to live at the

iaercy of every disease, that if it will but fall

upbnthee, will send thee forthwith into the

burnings ? Suppose thou sawest a condemn-
ed wretch hanging over Nebuchadnezzar's

burning flrery furnace, by nothing but a

twin
!

e4hread, which were 'ready to break

eyfery mpment, would not thine heart tremble

for such an one ? W hy, thou art the man :

this is thy very caseA man, woman, that

read^st'Hhis^ if thou be yet unconverted.

^hat if ;tH^
thread of thy life should break ?

(why thou! linowest not but it may bei the next

nig&t,'
!

yfea,
the next moment) where wouldst

thou be then ? Whither woiildst thou drop ?

Verily, upon the crack but of this thread,

thou Tallest into the lake that bui'neth with

five and briiiistone ;
where thou must lie scald-

iiig and sweltering 111 afiery ocean, while

6U)d hath a being, if :thou flie in thy

ji^seijta^
as thciu deadest ? Doth not thy tears bedew
the paper, and thy heart throb In thy bosom ?

Dost thou not yet begin to smite oh thy breast,

and bethink thyself What need thou hast qf

change? Oli
; What is thy hefart made of ?
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Hast tljiou>
riot .only, lost al},vegard to God, but

art without any loye and pHy to thyself ? . .

Oh, study thy misery, - till thy heart do cry

out for Christ, as earnestly as ever a drown-

ing man did for ,a boat, or the >younded for a

chirurgeon. Men must come to"~see the dan-

ger, and feel the smart of tkeir deadly^sores

and sickness, or else Christ will be tojthem a

nhysieian s
of BO value, J^atth. ix. IS. Then

t|he man-slayer .hastens to the city of refuge,

when pursued by the avenger of blood. Me)
must be even forced svnd fired oat of them-

selves, or else they will not come to Christ.]

*Twas distress ana extremity that made the,

prodigal 'Ithink of returning, Luke xy.,46> 17*

While Laodicea thinks herself rich, increas-

ed in goods, in need of nothing, there is little,

hope. She must be deeply convinced of her

wretchedness, blindness, poverty, nakedness,
before she will come ;to Christ for gold, rai-

ment, eye-salve, ;Rev. Hi. 17* 18.; .therefore

bold the eyes of conscience open, amplify thy

misery as much as possible, do not fly the sight
of it, for fear it should fill thee with terror.

The sense of thy misery is but (as it were) the

suppuration of the wound, which is necessary
to the cure. Better fear the torments that aT
bide thee now, than feel them hereafter.

{

Direct* TV. Settle it upon thy heart) that

thon art under everlasting inability ever tore,

cover thyself* Never think thy praying; read*

ing, , hearing, confessing, amending will do
the cure. These must be attended, but thpii.

art undone if thou testest in them, Rom. x.

& Thou art a lost man, if thou hopest to es-
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cape drowning upfon any other plank, but Jer

BUS Christ^ Acts iyf IS. Thou must unlearn

ftiyfcelfj aid renounce- tljine own wisdom,,
thine pwii ?5ghteousiiess>

:

thine pwn streiigth,i

and throw tlrjrself wholly upon" Christ, as a
man that swimmeth casteth himself upon the?

wale?, o* else thatt canst not escape* While
men"trust iii themselves, an& establish their

dwn righteousness^ and have confidence in?

thl^i&sbf they will not come savingly ta

hrfet, Luke xviii. 9. Philip, iii. 8. Thou
mast know thy gain to be but loss and dungr
thy strength but weakness, thy righteousness

rags and rottenness, before there will bean
eftectudl' closure between Christ and thce*.

Philip. iiL % 8, ft. & CQK. iii. 5.. Isa. Ixiv*

6v / Can the lifeless carcass shake off it

grave-clothesy and loose th& bands of death ?
Then mayest thou recover thyself, who -atef.

dead in trespasses and sins, ami under an

Jrtiposisibility
ofserving thyMaker (acceptablyJ

iti this condition, Rom. viii, 8. Heb* xi. 6*

Therefore, when thou gaest to pray/ or med-

itate, or to do any of the duties to Avhich thoii

art here directed, go out of thyself, call ia

the help of the Spirit, as despairing to da

any thing pleasing to God in thine owft

strength : yet neglect not thy duty, but lie at

the pool, and wait in the way of the Spirit.

While the Eunuch was reading, then the

lloly Ghost sent Philip to him, Acts viii. &8,

89; when the disciples were praying, Acts iv.

31. when Cornelius and his friends were hear-

ing, Acts x. 44. then the Holy Shost fell

upon them and filled them all. Strive
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give up thyself to Christ, strive to pray, strive

to meditate, strive an hundred and an him-

dred times, try to do it as well as *thou canst
;

and while theu art endeavouring in the way
of thy duty, the Spirit of the Lord Will come

upon thee, and help thee to do what of thy-

self thou art utterly unable unto, Prov. i. &*.

Direct. V. Forthwith renounce all thy
sins. If thou yield thyself, to the contrary

practice of any sin, thou art undone, Rom.
vi; 17. Iu vain dost thou hope for life hy
Christ, except thou depart from iniquity,

Tim. ii. 19. Forsake thy sins, or else thou

canst not find mercy, Prov. xxviii. 13. Thou
canst not be married to Christ except divorc-

ed from sin. Give up the traitor, or you can
have no peace with heaven. Cast the head
of Sheba over the wall : keep not Dalilah

in thy lap. Thou must part with thy sins,
or with thy soul : spare but one sin, arid God
will not spare thee* Never make excuses,

thy sins must die, or thou must die for them,
Psal. IxviiL SI. If thou allow of one sin,

tho' but a little, a secret one, tho' thou mayst
plead necessity, and have a hundred shifts

and excuses for it, the life of thy soul must

go for the life of that sin, Ezek. xviii. Si.

And will it not be dearly bought ?

sinner! hear and consider. If tliou wilt

part with thy sins, God will give thee his

Christ. Is not this a fair exchange ? I tes-

tify unto thee this day, that if thou perish, it

is not because there was never a Saviour pro-

vided, nor life tendered, but because thoa

preferredst (with the Jews) the murderer be-

08
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fore thy Saviour,j sin before Christ, and lov-

edst daiiknegs ra^h^r than light, John iii* 10.

Search thy hesart therefore with candles, afc

the Je\ys did their bouses for leaven i)efom
the passover : labour to find out thy sins, en-

ter into thy closet and consider, what evil

)mve I lived in ? What duty have I neglect-
ed towards God ? What sin have I lived in

against nay brother? And now strike the

dart thro' the heart of thy'sins, as Joab did

thro' Absalom's, 2 Sam. x\uL 44v Never
stand looking upon thy sin, nor rolling the

morsel under thy tongue, Job xx* 11. but

gpit it out as poison, with fear and detesta-

tion. Alas I wbaiwill thy sins do for thee*
that thou shouldst stick at parting with them ^

They will flatter the, but they will undo

tji.ee,;. and cut thy throat, while they'smile

uponthee ; and poison thee, while they please

thee; and arm the justice and wrath of the

infinite God against ihee. They will open,
hell for thee, and pile up fuel to burn thee..

Behold the gibbet that they have prepared:
for thee. Oh I serve them like Haman, and
,do upon them the execution they wrou!d els$

have done upon thee. Aw^y with them, cru*

Qify them, and let Christ only be Lord aveip

thee. .

J)irect. VI. Make a solemn choice of God

far thy portion and blessedness, Deut.. xxvi^

If^itii all possible devotion and veneration

avouch the Lord for thy God. Set the world^
with all its glory) and paint, and gallantry^
witli all its pleasures and promotions^ oh the?

hand 5 and set God, with all his infinite
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excellencies arid perfections, on the other,

and see that thou do deliberately make thy

choice, Josh, xfciv. 1& Take up thy rest

in God, John vi. 68. Set thee down under

kis shadow, Cant ii. 8. Let his promises
and perfections turn the scale against all the

world. Settle it upon thy heart, that the?

Lord is an all-sufficient portion, that thou?

canst not be miserable while thou hast ft Go*
to live upon : take him for thy shield, att<l

exceeding great reward, God alone is more
than all the world

;
content thyself with him

let others carry the preferments and glory of
the world, place thou thy happiness in hi*

favour, and the light of his countenance
j*

Psal. iv. 6, ?V
Poor sinner ! thou art fallen off from Godr

and hast engaged his power and wrath against
thee : yet know, that of his abundant gvacer
be doth crffer to be thy G0d[ again in Christ,

% Cor. vi. 17, 18. What sayeist thou

Vilt thou have thej^dforthy Gdtl?
take this counsel and* thoa shalt have him,
come to him by his Christ, Johnxiv. 6. Re*
nounce the idols of thine own pleasures, gain,,

reputation;, 1 Thess. i. 9i Let these be pull-
ed out of the throne, and '

set God?a interest

uppermost in thine hea^t : take him as God,
to be chief in thine affections> estimatidiis,
inteniSons

5 for be will not endure to havfe any
*et above him, Roin. i, 2&. Psal. Ixxxiik
n\ In a word thou must take him in alibis

personal relations, and in all bis essential

all hfe. erto^l nhti*n$,
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the Father must be taken for thy Father, Jer,

iii. 4, 19, 2. Oh ! come to him with the

prodigal, "-Father, I have sinned agamst
heaven, and in thy sight, Sn.cl am not worthy
to be called thy Son ; but since of thy won-
derful mercy, thou art pleased to take me,
that am of myself a dog, a"swine, a devil,
to be thy child, I solemnly take tbee for my
Father, commend myself to thy care, and
trust to thy providence, and cast my burden
on thy shoulders. I depend on thy provision,
and submit to thy corrections, and trust un^

der the shadow of thy wings, and hide in

thy chambers, and fly to thy name. I re-

pounce all confidence in myself, I repose my
confidence in thee, I depose my concernments'

with thee : I will be for thee, and for no
ether." Again, God the Son must be taken

for thy Saviour, for thy Redeemer, and

righteousness, John i..-IS*/ He must be ac-

eepted as the only way to the Father,, and the

only means of life, Heb/ vii. &5, Oh then,

put off >the raiment of 'thy captivity, on with

the wedding garment^ and go and marry thy-

gjilf
to Jesus Christ. " Lord I am thine, and

all that I have, my body, my soul, my name,

my estate. I send a bill of divorce to my
other lovers, I give my heart to thee, I will

be thine uudividedly, thine everlastingly. I

will set thy name on all 1 have, and use -ifc

only as thy goods, as thy loan during thy

leave, resigning all to thee. 1 will have no

king but thee, reign thou over me : other

Lprds have had dominion ove^-me, but now
I will make mention of thy hameonly; and
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do b^e4&e fcft oath iCa^y to toe,

.feii^;-a^i/-Vo\vm^\%iwi^^' a^d lovfe, and?

fear thei^ ,
above all cottfcetUkms; 1 disavow'

iiiAe bwii
:

r^itedu^e^ 'iWi' despair of ever

being pardbtifed aid saved : ibr mine own du-

ties, or graces, and leato only on thine all-

sufficient sacrH&e and intefc6ssiort, for patv
doii, arid lifl^ anil accfep&nce before

; God.'

I lake thee for mine only guide and instructor,

resolving ta be led and directed by thee, an^v

t6 wait for tby counsel, and that thifie shall*

be the casting, voice with me/' Lastly,
ibe Spirit must be taken for thy
Rom. v,i!L '$'& Gul. v. IB, 18. foi-

jfcdfocate, tby counsellor) tby eoiiforter^
teacher of tbiner ignorance, tbe pied'gp and
earnest of thine inheritance, Bonn Tiif. Sf.

Psial. IxxilL &** Jbhu xiv. S6;^& iv. 80^
Awake thou north wind, an& eonte thout

forth) and How upon vtygatfd^ Cattft iv.

16. ^Come
? thou Spirit of the Most High,

here is a house for thee, here is a teittple for
thee : here do thou restUreter?
and reet here: lo* I give up. the possession

thee, Ml possession. Isehdthee the

of my heart, that alV inay be fot thy usey thaf.

thou maygt put thy gerods, thy grace into

every room. I give up the use of all tc^

that every faculty, and every metodbe?

be thine instrument to work righteousness,
and do ihe will of my Father which is i

heaven."

Secondly. In all his essential jterfettio
Consider bow the Lord hath revealed him-

slf to you in his word : will you takfe hi
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asjuch a (9p4 ^vip^inBer J jheye is the Wesa-
edest news that evercame to the sons ofmen ;
;

'

'ft.
1

*^'
* V_. *" ,i

-
" *- '

''"--'. ?. ;?
*

-./ .' - '-.-

'

_ :\ ?,
' ~ '

? vf- ,* > V r, V 1- >;} ., :j f
1

* -

->

thej Lord will.be^ryilGfed?i^^rixvli.^ Kev*
xxi. 3. if thou vrilt 4ut<cl^sei^irti him in his

(jxcellencie>, ^ilt.tiibu %ye; the merciM,
the gracious, tire sin-pardoning &pd to he thy
God ?

. Oh; yeg) ^saith, the^siniier) I am uiu

done^else.j:;Ettt ;he further tells
: thee^ I am

the holy an0 sin-hating God ; if thoiii wilt he
iywnedas one of my people, thow must be ho-

ly, 1 Pet. Lr: 16. holy in hearts-holy in life*

Thou must put away all thine iniquities, be

they never so
;r near, never so natural, never

so necessary to the vmaintainiiig thy fleshly
interest, :

;
Unless thou wilt be at distance

siny 1 cannot be thy God*
, Cast out to

put away the evil of thy doings,
cease ;to do evil, learn to do well, or else I

ctoliave nqtning tcrdp with thee, Isa. i> 16,

iy~, i8. j^ing^rl;Jir,mine enemies> or there

is M peace to 5e had ^vith me^ W hat doth

thine heart answer;? f^Lqrd, I desire to

have thee as such a God : I desire to be -ho--
:.- i T-.-'- '

'

_
. .

' '

(

ly; as thou art holy, to be made partaker of

thy holiness. I love thee, not only for thy

goodness and mercy, but for thy holiness and

purity.! I take thy holiness for my happiness :

Oh I .be to me a fountain of holiness, set oii

me the stamp and impress of thy holiness f
I will thankfully part with all my sins at thy
eommand; my wilful sins I do forthwith for-

sake ; and for my infirmities that I cannot

get rid of tho' I would, I will strive against
them in the use of means. I detest them, and
will pray and war against them, and never
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aicept of lia

let theto;ha#e

ed> whoSbe^

'

Agafy
l

fiie tells youy I am ibe all-sufficient

God, (Ben. xvii. 1. Will jbu lay all at my
feet, aid giV& it'up to iny xlispose, and take

me for ybiirphfy portion P Will you own and

hbnour mine all-^nfficiency/i! Will ybii tak0

me as your happiness ;
and treasure, youtf

hope and bliss ? I am a sun and a shield, all

in one ; will you have me for your all ? Gen.

xv. L Psal. Ixxxiv. 11. -Now, what dost

thou say to this ? Doth thy mouth water af-
w *- - . ./

ter the onions and flesh-pots of Egypt ? Art
thou loth to exchange Hie earthly happiness,
for a part in God? And tho? thou wouldst be

glad to have God and the world teo, yet canst

thou not think of having him, and nothing
Mt him, but hadgt rather take up with the

earth below, ifOod would but let
1

thee keep
it aslongas thou v^riildst?"This is'afeiLtful

sign. But now if
thou;

aft- \vrlliog
t<> sell all

for the pearl of greiat pric0^ Mafth.;
xiiL

r

46.

4f thine r heart answers,
f

":L6rfl/ I -desire
4

no
other portion but thee. Take .the corn, .arid

the wine} and the, oil, whoso will, so I may
have the' light of thy /cotinteiiance* I pitch

upon thee for my happiness, 1 gladly venture

myself on thee, -and. trust myself with thee.

I set iny hopes in fe, I take up niy rest

with thee. Let me :

hear thee say, I am thy
God, thy salvation, and I have enough, all

1 wish for. J will make no terms with thee,
but for thyself : let me be but have thee sure,
let me be able

v

to make my claim; dnd see
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to siri, or any

int|?ei8fc
If ^c^ will be my 'people/ 1 fliust

^e'ljiei.iFule'iWcrlyou. 5 you niu&t not Ifyeat

your .own list, l^ill you come under mj
^oke ? yWiikyouftqw tp,:my gpy^riunent :

lyiil

ypu s^^ip&tny^ Discipline, to m$ ,wprd, to

n^ you ? .' Sinner, what sayest tjiou jbo this ?
(
, \ V.\'-}\^ : .) ,- , r

- .
.
'*.-. -

.

'*
'

;
'

.*

' "W ' ' "*
-J-

^ -; .

9^ I ^ad pijher ibe ajt thy ^o^iaanil,
live^at omiue wn list : I had TatJveir Jja-ye

ill i^ftevdpiie tlian niinie : J agprpve p^
^d{cpn^nt ft^ tliy law^ jiaid^aeepupt it my
*nUi '-i life^(1 wi- And ilji

o' :tl^a

pver

Lord

t||e,
the ^tfli.;IM tliy

r jnytftege 6<)yeiejg^ 5

e all my days Ao^y be tribuil^ of

ie^
and lov^ an^^eryiLC^ to

.tp theq, as tp-
Tliii5 is a right ajCjceptwjg of

shor^ 1^ lel-k
Jfou,

1 ain the

a<ntL jaiffiful Cferf : if yo^.Fiil haye n\e fti^

^out-Crod, you must be content ?to trust me^ : ?
'* -.":''

'"
--J-/4 ''Tri'

* '" ''.' *r '** '

'Wltf*"l~t
' "

('.: ;
-. '-

'1m* i. IS, Irroy. in. 5. Willyou y^ntyive

qiirselyes upon my wpr^ janfl'jdep^n^pri.|n.yupon ipy wore
and take my. .

. , . , . . . .. .. v %1>I
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Will .you -be content to follow me, in

poverty, and reproach, and affliction here,

and to see much going out, and little coming

in, and to tarry till the next world for pre-

ferment? Matth. ix. 81. I deal much upon
trust: will you be content to labour, and suf-

fer, and .to tarry for your returns till the res-

urrection of the just? Luke xiv. 14. The
womb of tlie promise will not presently bring
forth : wilLyou have the patience to wait ?

Heb. x. 36. Xow, beloved, what say you
to this ? Will you have this God for your
God? Will youfce content to live by faith,

and trust him for an unseen happiness, an

unseen heaven, an unseen glory ? Do your
hearts answer, "Lord, we will venture our-

selves upon thee, we commit ourselves to

thee, we roll upon thee, we know whom w
have trusted, we are willing to take thy word,
we will prefer thy promises before our own
possessions, and the hopes of heaven before

all the enjoyments of the earth, we will wait

thy leisure : what thou wilt here, so that we
may have but thy faithfnl promise for heaven
hereafter ?" If you can in truth, and upon
deliberation, thus accept of God, he will be

yours. Thus there must be, in a right con-

version to God, a closing with him suitable

to his excellences. But when men close with
his mercy, but yet love sin, hating holiness

and purity ; or will take him for their bcne-

faetor, but not for their sovereign 5
or for

thdr patron, but not for their portion ; this is

no thorough nor sound conversion.

p



Directions for Conversion*
\

'\ _> ,

-Direct VII. Accept of tlie Lord Jesus in

all/ Ms qffiees, with ail his inconveniences, as

ikmel Upon tli^sisierms .Christ may be had.

Sinner, thou hast undone thyself, and art

plunged into the ditch of most deplorable mis-

,FJ, out of which thou art never able to climb

up : but Jesus Olirist is able and ready to

help thee, and he freely tenders himself to

thee, Heb,. vii. Sfr. John Hi. 36. Be thy sins

never so nianyr never so greatj
of never so

ong continuance, yet thou shalt be most cer-

tainly pardoned and saved, if thou dost not

wretchedly neglect the;offer that in the name
of God is here made unto thee. The Lord
Jesus calleth unto thee, to look .unto him and
be saved, Isa. xlv. %&, to come unto him, and
he will in no wise dast thee,out, John vi. 37.

IFea, he is a suiter to thee, and beseecheth

thee to be reconciled, $ Cor, v. SO. He cri-

feth in the streets, I\e knocketh at thy door, he

wooeth thee to accept of him, and live with

him, Proy.J. %Q. Rev. ii. 30. If thou diest
;

?tk because thou wouldst not come to him for

life> John v. 40^ Mow accept of an offered

Christ, and thou art made up for ever : now

give up thy consent to him, and the match i

made, all the world cannot hinder it. Do
not stand off because of thine unworthiness.

Man, I tell thee, nothing in all the world can

undo thee, but thine own unwillingness.

Speak, man
5

art thou willing of the match ?

Wilt thou have Christ in all his relations to

Jjethine;^ thy priest, thy prophet?
Wilt thou have him with all his inconven-

iences ? Tal^e not Christ hand over head, but
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'

sit down .first and count the cos.t. Wilt thou

lay all at his feet? Wilt thou be content fto

run all hazards with him? Wilt thou talte

thy lot with him, fall where it will ?,
- Wilt

thou deny thyself, take up thy cross, and fol-

low him ? Art thou deliberately, understaud-

ingly, freely, fixedly determined to cleave to

him in all times and conditions ? If so, my
soul for thine, thou shalt never perish, John
iii. 16, but art passed from death to life. Here
lies the main point of thy salvation, that thou

be found in thy covenant-closure with Jesus

^Christ i and therefore, if thou love thyself,

-see that thou be faithful to God and thy soul

here;

Direct. VI1T. Resign vp all thy poicers
and faoultieS) and, thy whole interest to be

his. They gave their own selves unto the

tford, & Cor. viii. 5. Present your bodies as

a living sacrifice, Horn. xii. 1. The Lord
geeks not yours, but you : resign, therefore,

thy body, with all ifcs members, to him ; and

thy soul, with all its powers 5 that he may be

glorified in thy body, and in thy spirit, which
are his, & Cor. ri. &0. In a right ;closuro

with Christ, all the faculties give up to him.

The judgment subscribes,
"
Lord,

1

thou art

worthy of all acceptation, chief of: ten thou-

sand, happy is the man that iindeth thee.

All the things that are to be desired, are not

to be compared with thee," Prov. iii. 13, 14?,

15. The understanding lays aside its corrupt

reasonings and cavils, and its prejudices

against Christ, and his ways. It is now past

questioning and ^disputing, and casts it for
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Christ, against all the wofclcL. It conaludesr,
?
tis good to be here

j.
and sees suclr a treasure

in /this field> sach 'avalue in this pearlj as is

worth all, -Matt.: xiii. 41. "Oh, here is the

richest bargain , that ever I made, here is the

Tidiest prize that ever man was offered, here

is the sovereignest remedy that ever merey
prepared ';

he is worthy of my esteem, wor-

thy of my cli'oicey worthy of my love, worthy
to be embraced^ adored, admired for ever-

more) Kev. v. ik. I approve of his articles,

his terms are righteous and reasonable, full

of equity and mercy." Again, the will re-

igns : it stands jao longer wavering, nor

wishing and woulding, but it is peremptorily
determined :

<<
Lord} thy love hath overcome

iiie
;
thou hast won me, and thou shalt have

me. Gome in, Lord
;

to thee I freely open :

1 consent to be saved in thine own way;
thou shalt have any thing, thou shalt have ali>

let' me have but thee." The memory gives

up to Ohnst : "Lard, here is a store-house

for tbee : out with this trash,, lay in the treas-

ure
;

let me be a granary, a repository of thy

truth, ihy promises, thy providences." The
eoiisaienee comes in : "Lord) I wHl ever side

with thee, I will be thy faithful register. I
will warn when the sinner is tempted, and
smite \then thou art offended. I will witness

foF ;

th$e^ and judge for thee, and guide into

thy ways, and will never let sin have quiet
in this soul." The affections also come into

Christ: "Oh, saith love, I am sick oftheei

Oh, saitlr desire, now I have my longing:
ia the satisfaction I sought for 5

here is
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the desire of nations ;
here is bread for me',

and balm for me, all that I want." Fear
bows the knee with awe and veneration :

'

"Welcome^ Lord; to thee-willl pay my
homage 5 thy word and thy rod shall com-

mand my motions ? thee will I reverence and

adore, before thee will I fall down and wor-

ship." Grief likewise puts in : "Lord, thy

displeasure^ and thy dishonor, thy people's
calamities and mine own iniquities, shall be
that which shall set me abroach : I will mourn
when thou art offended, I will weep when thy
cause is wounded," Anger likewise comes
in for Christ: "Lord, .-nothing so enrages
me, as my folly against thee j that I should
be so befooled and bewitched, as to hearken
to the flatteries of sin> and temptations of Sa-
tan against thee." Hatred, top, will side

with Christ t "I protest mortal enmity with
thine enemies, that I will never be friends

with thy foes ^ I vow an immortal quarrel
.with every sin, I will give no quarter, I will

make no peace." Thus let all thy powers
give up to Jesus Christ

Again, thou must give.up thy whole inter,

est to him r if there be any thing that thou

keepest back from Christ, it will be thine un-

doing, Luke xiv. 38. Unless thou wilt'tyr-
sake all (in preparation and resplutiori'tif thy
heart) thou canst not be his disciple. ;

; Thou
must liate father and mother^ yea, and tkine
own life also, in comparison of him, and as
far as it stands in competition with him> Matt.
x. 37, Luke xiv. 86, S7, &e. In a word,
thou must give him thyself, and ail that thou
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liast,, without reservation, or else thoir

Lave no part in him.

l)ii eet. IX. Make choice of the laics ofChrist

as the rule of your zwrds, thoughts and ac-

tions, Ps. cxix. 30. This is the true convert's

fhpi.ee. But here remember these three rules,

.;(!".)
Fouvnust chuse them. all.. There. is no

cpniiiig to heaven, by a partial obedience :

read Es, cxix. (i, 1358,.160.~ Ezek.-x.viii, &1.

/None jnay think it
x

enough -to take up with
the cheap and easy, part of. religion, and let

alone the duties that are costly and self-de-

nying,,,and grate, upon the interest of the flesh :

YOU must take all or none, A sincere con-
A/ -

'

- . __
'

vert, though he. makes most conscience of the

greatest sins and weightiest duties* yet- be-

niakes true conscience of little sins, a.nd of all

duties, Ps. .cxix.\ 113. Matt, xxiii. $3.-

(2.) Jfon all times.: for prosperity, and for ad-

versity ;r whether it rain or shine., A true

convert ;is resolved; in, his way, he will staud

to. his shoicc:? an,d vrUl nqi set. .his back to the

Wiud^ and be of.4he religion of the times. J
have silicic to thy testimonies? I.have inclined

my heart to pjsrform-thy statutes alway, even

toitfie^d. tfJiy testimmiies have ,I taken as

an heritage foKev^p, Ps. exix* 3 [,.111, 117,
I will have respect.wif&thy statutes

y, , ; ^This must not
;

ha done Jiand

head, bn;( tjElibqrately and understand-

That disobedient scvn saul,;:/^ sir.;

went not, '^ilaU*^ xxiy. 30.. How fairly

rtl\ey promise ! ffi.that the LordQiir God'

shatll^peak untoiheewe will do > it ; and 'tis

but \vhen. jt
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eiiina to trial, it Was fourid that' there was not

such- a heart in them as to do what they hail

promised, Deut. v. &7> S0. If you would be*

sincere in closing with the laws and waya of

hrist, First, Study the meaning, and lati

tude, and compass of themT remember that

they are very spiritual, they reaeh^the*very

thoughts and inclinations of the heart; so*

that if you will walk by this rule> yom;^ very

thoughts and inward motions must-lie uuder

government. Again> that they are very strict

and self-denying, quite contrary to 'the graia
f your natural inclinations, Matt. xvi. &$.--

You must take the straight gate, the narrow

wayr aii(l be. coatent to -hav& the flesh -curbed

from the liberty it desires, Matt; vii. 14. .In-

a word, that they are very large : , For . thy
commandment is exceedingAbroad, Ps; cxix.

96. Secondly, Hest not in generals, (for
there 4s much deceit in that)- but hring down
thy heart to the particular, commands of

Christ. Those Jews in the proph'et;seemed
as well ?salvedias any in the world, and
called Grotl to witness that they meant as they
said : but they stuck in generals.-. When
God^s command crosseth their inclination,

they will- not obey^ Jer. xliu 1, S> 3, 4, 5y 6,

compared with chap, xliii. Ver, &v Take the

large? catechism, and ;see^thelrex-

and most compendioira exposition of

the commandments, and put thy heart to it.

Art thou resolved^ in the str^igtli of Christ,
\ to setjupon the Conscientious practice of every

'

duty that tliou findest there to be : nequir
thec

;
and- to set apinst every sin that
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ladest there forbidden? This is the way to

Jfee found in God?s statutes^ that thou mayest
nfever be ashamed, Ps. cxix. 8CK Thirdly,
Observe the special duties that thy heart is

most against, and the special sins that 'tis

most inclined unto
; and see whether it be

truly resolved to perform the1 one and foreg&
the other.* What sayest thou to thy bosom

siiiy ihy gainful sin ? What sayest thou to

costly^ and hazardous> and flesh-displeasing
.duties? If thou haltest here, and dost not re-

solve, by the grace of Grod, to cross thy fleshr

and put to it, thou art unsound^ Ps. xviii. 83>
1 - C*

^and/cxix. u.

\ ^Direct, X. JL&t all this he completed in a
solemn ^covenant letwixt God ana thy soul,

ps^cxix. i06, Neh. x. %& For thy better

help thereia take these few directions.

tirst, Set apart some time, more than once,,

to be spent in secret before the Lord.

4v In\seeking earnestly his special assist-

ance^ and gracious acceptance of thee.

S.^In considering distinctly all the terms or

conditions of the covenant^ expressed in tlra

forni hereafter proposed.
3. In searching; thine heart, whether thou;

.art sincerely willing; to forsake all thy sins,

aadrto resign up thyself body and soul, unto

6rod^^nd;his service ;
to serve him in holi-

mess ami righteousness, all the days of ;

thy
' '

i Secondly, Coiftpfcse thy spirit into the most

serious frame possible, suitable to a transae*

tiou of so high importance,
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Thirdly') Lay hold on the covenant of God,
and rely upon his promise of giving grace and

strength, whereby thou mayest be enabled to

perform thy promise. Trust not to thine,

own strength, to the strength of thine own

resolutions, but take hold on his strength.

Fourthly, llesolve to be faithful ; having

engaged thine heart, opened thy mouth, and
subscribed with thy hand unto the Lord, re-

solve in his*, strength never to go back*

Lastly^ Being thus prepared, on some con-

venient time set apart for the purpose, set

upon the work, antf in the most solemn man-
ner possible, as if the Lord were visibly

present before thine eyes, fall down on thy

'knees, and spreading forth thine hands ta-

ward heaven, open^ thine heart to. the Lord i&

these orthe like words :

OMOST dreadful Sod ! for the passioa
of thy Son I beseech thee, accept of thy poor

prodigal, now prostrating himself at thy door.

1 have fallen from thee by mine iniquity, and
am by nature a son of death, and a thousand
fold more the child of hell, by my wicked

practice ;.
but of thine infinite

The terms of grace, thou hast promised
our commiin. grace to me in Christ, if I will

ion are either but turn to thee with all my
from which or heart :. therefore upon the call

to which. of thy gospel, I am now come

in, and, throwing down my
weapons, submit myself to thf
mercy.
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And because thou requirest, as the condi-

tion ofmy peace with thee, that I should put
Th& terms away mine idols; and be at

from which we defiance \yith all thine ene

must turn, sift, mies, which I acknowledge
safanjheworld have wickedly sided with,
and our own against thee

;
I here from the

righteousness, bottom of my heart renounce

which must be them ally firmly covenanting
thus- ren&unc---with thee> not to allow myself
*dL. in any-known sin, but consci-

entiousl^ to use all the means
that I know thou hast pre-

jeribed fo? the death and utter destruction of

all my corruptions. And whereas I have

formerly, inordinately and idolatrously, let

iout my affections upon the world; I do herff

resign -up my heart to thee that madest ifc,

humbly protesting before thy glorious Majes-
ty, that it is the Irm resolution of my heart ;

and that I do umfeignedly desire grace from

thee, that when thou shalt call me hereunto, I

may practise this my resolution, through thy
assistance to forsake all that is dear unto ni&

in this world, rather than to^turn from thee to

the ways of sin; and that I will watch against
all its temptations, whether of prosperity, or

adversity, lest they should withdraw my hearfc"

from.theej beseeching thee also to^help me

against the tempi ations of satan, \tb whose
wicked suggestions I resolve, by thy grace,
never to yield myself a servant. And be-

eause my own righteousness is but menstru-

las rags, I renounce, all confidence therein>

and aefcnowledge that I am of myself a hope*
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kss, helpless, undone creature, without right-

.cousness or strength.
And for as much as thou The terms.

hast, of thy bottomless mercy, to which we
offered most graciously to me jnustturnare

wretched sinner, to te again either ultim-

my God, througli Christ, if I ate or medi-

would accept of thee ; I call atfa

heaven and earth to record this

day, that I do here solemnly avouch theA

for the Lord my God; and with all possi-
ble veneration, bowing th neck of my soul

under the feet of thy most sacred majesty, Ii

do here take thee, Lord J&HO-

VAH, Father, Son, and Holy The ultimate

Ghost, for my portion, and is God
chief good; and do give up Father,

myself, body and soul, for thy SfHotyGhost,
servant, promising and vowing who must be\

to serve thee in holiness and thiisaccepted*

righteousness, .all ibe dajs of v

iny life.

And since thou ha&t ap- Themediate

pointed the Lord Jesus Christ terms are ei*

the only means of coming un- ther
jfrinci-

to thee, I do here, upon the pal, or less,

fended knees of my soul, ac- principal.

cept of him, as the only new The prmci-
and living way by which sin- pal is Christ
ivers may have access to thee

;
the Media-

and do hereby solemnly join tor, who musf
myself in marriage covenant thus be em-
to him. braced.

blessed Jesus, I come to the hungry and

hardly bestead, poor, and wretched,
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e, and blind, and .naked ;
a most loath*

polliUed\wretch, a guilty, condemned

malefactor, unworthy for ever to wash the

feel of the servants of my Lord, much more
to be solemnly married to the king of glory a

but sitfa? such is thine unparalleled love, I
do here with all my power accept thee, and
do take thee for my thead and husband, for

better for worse, for richer for poorer, for all

times and conditions, to love, honor) and obey
thee before all others

;
and this to the death.

I embrace thee in all thy offices .: I renounce

mine own unworthiness, and do here avow
the;e to be the Lord my righteousness : I re-

nounce mine own wisdom, and do here take

thee for mine only^ guide : I renounce mine
own will, and take thy will for my law.

, ;And since thou hast told me that I must

gruffer if I will reign, I do here covenant with,

thee to take my lot, as it falls, with thee, and,

by thy grace assisting,, to run all hazards
'with thee

; verily supposing that neither life-..

'nor death shall part between thee and me,

And because thou hast been

Thelessprin- pleased to give me thy holy

tipdl are the laws as the rule of my life, and
laivs of Christ the way in which I should

lehich must be walk to thy kingdom, I do

thus observed, here willingly put my neck
under thy yoke, and set my

shoulder to thy burden; and subscribing to

all thy laws, as holy, just and good, I sol-

cmnly take them as the rule of my words,

thoughts and actions
; promising that though

my flesh contradict and reb;el
; yetlwill en-



deavor to ; order and govern .ray whole life aefe K

cording to thy- direction, *ahd; will not alibw^

myself in the neglect of any thing that I know
to be my duty. w^v ,

Only because, through the frailty of my
flesh> I am subject to many failings, I am
bold humbly to protest, That unallowed mis-

carriages, contrary to the settlecbbeut and

resolution of my heart, shall not make void

this covenant ; for so thou hast said.

!Now, Almighty God, searcher of hearts,
thou knowest that I make this covenant with

thee this day, without any known guile or

reservation ; beseeching thee, that if thou es-
'

piest any flaw or falsehood therein, thou

wouldst discover it to me, and help me to do
it aright.
And now, glory be to theeyOGodtheFath-

er, whom J shall be bold from this day for-

ward to look upon as my God and Father,
that ever thou shouldst find out such a way
for the recovery"of,,undone sinners, >

Gloryv
be tq (;hee, God the Son, w&o*; hast^lpved
me> and washed me from my sins In thine

0^11 ;Wop,d? and art now become'my Saviodr^
and Redeemer. Glory be to

the^e, 6 Gfbd thev
Holy^host, who, by the fluger;of tttiae al^

^^WK Rower,
hast turned ikbout: m^* h&trt

from sin to God, .-..,,- . .-.::,;; .. ;u -^-'^l' 'hf;; .
; v-

dreailM JRHO^AH, tho Bor$ efod-Om- i

nippjentj Father^Sonv andiHolyvgfhojst fcthou -

art PM ^ecome.iiny .covenant iciend,
tbrougl|u thine, infinite^ grace, am be
covenant servant \ Amen, So be it/ ,

'' l

-:/' M- , Q. . ':.
-

:!::-.

'
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covenant which I have jna$e oh earth) let It

be ratified in

This covenant I advise youtomakti nofvn-

lyin heart, but initiprd ; not-only m word,
lid :in writing ; oMd that yon would? with all

possible reverence, spread the writing before
the Lord; as if you would present it to him as

your act and deed : <JLnd ivhefi you have done

this, set your hand to it > keep it as a mejho-

rial of the solemn transactionsthat have passed
between God and you, that you may have re-

course to it on doubts and temptations.

heed ofDelaying thy conr

version, and set upon a speedy and present

turning. Jmade haste and delayed not, Ps.

cxix. 60. Reipember and tremble at the sad

instance of the foolish virgins, that came not

till the door of meycy was shut, Matt, xxy,
and^ofia convinced Felix, that put off Paul.
'-',-;

"

. '."."." .
.

--.
, ;

* ; * >
' '

v *

to^nlpth^r season
;
and w-e never find that he

had sucih a season more, Acts xiv. ifi

cqihe in while it is called to-day, lest t

shpuldst be hardened through the deceitfuV

ness of sin 5
lest the day .of grace should be

ove^ an4'the things that belong to thy peace
shoiildbebid irom thine eyes** Now
is wo6i*ig^6f theie>: filow Christ4& Waiting
be graciotisUo the6, and the^ Spirit of God is

striving with thee : novv ministersare calling 5

now cpnseieiiee is stirring ; ftow the market

is open, and oil may bfe had, thou l^ast op.

poi'tunity for the buying : now Christ is to be



fb^ihe ^kitjg^Oh I strike in with the

offers ofgrace * Oh !

v

*now *or never; If thou

majte: light of this^o^V God may swear in

his -Wrath, 'tboii shalt
iieyer

tete of bis sup-

per, Luke xivv
S^. t /,

^

Direct. XII. Mtiend c&nsdieniw'uMi/ -upoib

the word as tkeme(m$ appointed for tny-jcon-

version^ James i.^l8> 19. 1 ^or. iv. 15. At-

tend, I say, noi custoinarUy, but conseien-

^tibusly; with this desire, desigrr, hope and

expectation, that tbou mayest be converted

by it. To every sermon thou hearest,^ come
;

with this thought 5
(t 0!ir

:I hope God will now
8ome in : I hope this d$$ niay be t|ie tirne,

this may be the man by A^homwod will bring
me home." When thou art corning to^ the or-

dinances, lift qp thine heart thus to Go'd :

"
Lord, let tMs h^ the safibatli, let this be the

easottfwherein I maya'e
:

cawe renewing grace;

Oh,jet it be said, that ta^day such a x>ne was
born unto^hee^ />' ^

'Obj< Thou wilt i

say, I : havei b^en long a
hearer of the word, and yet it hath nofcj)8en

effectual to my eonversiori. ..^
<itns. Yea, but thou hast riot a

it ipi this manner,, as ameansof,
sipty .iiprj with this design ; noi*

and
ex|)feeting of this happy effect ofif.

{

-

yBirect/ XHJ; Strike in with^%mfy
itftien he begins to work upon thy*heart.~
Wheii he works convictions, Oh>:do n6t sti-

fle them, biit join in with him
5 and beg the

Lord to" carry on convictions to conversion.

Quench not the Spirit ; do not out-strive him,
do not resist him. Beware of putting out
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epnvictio'ns by evil company^ lor worldly bu-

siness. W hen thou findest any
?

troubles for

sin, and fears about thy eternal state, beg of

God, that they may never leave .thee, till they
have wrought off thy heart thoroughly from

sin, and wrought it over tojJesus Christ. Say
to Ijiiuiy ^Strike home, Lord, leave not the

work in the midst. Thou seest that I am
not yet wounded enough, that I am net .trou-

bled enough, wound me yet deeper, Lord ;

Ob I go to the bottom of my corruption, let

out the life-blood of my sin." Thus yield up
thyself to the ^workings of the Spirit, and

jipisi thy sails to his gusts.

JHrieet. XIV. Set upon the constant and

diligent yse of serious and fervent prayer.
He that neglects prayer, is a profane and un-

sanctified sin ner, Job xv. 4f. He that is not

constant in prayer^ is but an hypocrite, Job

xxvii. iO, (unless 'the omission be contrary to

his ordinary course, under the force of some
instant temptation.) This : is one of the first

thing^; CQuyersion appears in, that it sets men
on praying, Acts ix. 11. Therefore set to

iihis duty : let never a day pass over thee,

wliierein thpu hast not, morning and evening,
set apart some time for set and solemn prayer
in secret, Ca}l thy family also together dak

ly and duly,' to worship Grod ^jth thee. Wo
be unto thee? if thine be found amongst the

families tJiat^call not on God's name, Jer. x.

S5.
'

But (cold and ;lifeless devotions will not

reacli half way to heaven^ be fervent, and

importunate ; ..importunity will carry it
$
but

without violence the kingdom of heaven will
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not be tkkeri, attV 1?- !.
Tliou mti?t strive

to 'ebfe^lfo^^''^ ^nd wrestle with tears

and siipiflieatttMis,
as Jfeiob, if

tlipu
meanest

to c&fy 5Ke tlfeing, iGfeb. xxxiir Si, coin-

pkred witli^Hcis, xii. i. j Tliou art uiidone

for eWr witiiMit raeej
l

-a$d
therefore thou

liiust
piit

to it'knft re^qlvfe 15() tafe no denial.

Tl^at mart that
?

i^fix<id inu'tliis resolution
'

^:W^fl; I ^"s* ^av^ graec': ami I Will never

give iiyfer^
till I nave jejrace 5

aiid 1 will never

leave s'eekiiig, and waititig, and striving with ^

jffo'd, a:ni iQiii^e owrt
, heaii, till lie dp renew

inVby tlifp6wer of his graeei f This man is
,

ih ilte likiBTiest^ way to Win .ghice.
' l

"'0bj. Bjtt^M'Mareth ndfc sitmers,

pr'ayisris an'^iiittiatiQti^
iistmguish betweeti sinners, (i.)
rewltfed sinners :' their

pod abhors. ';. (ft ) \Metiwning, sinners: these

God will ethn^
v

forth to^ aijd Hieetwith nierr

^thoughjet^r o^ Imte xy; feO. THougli
tfe prayefe

;

(jf "tlie
s

imsaWetifled caniiot have
fait acceptdnee,. yet God hath done much, at

the request of. such: as at Ahab's humiliation.
'

- * * > -" i * i '

'

i t ' * * ' ' ' '

v
' '

^nd Njiiev^lrs fast, i Kings xxi.
86.^

Jonah

iS^S, $^ifc 'feurefyHhou mayest go as fay

as^'Uies^ 'though thou
f
hast no grace : ^arifl

ItiW <iQWl\i<jii
l

know but; thou
ihayjBstifMB^c!

iK^iiy ^uit;
airf tiidy'did in theirs ? Yea^ ia lie

licit far^orc likely to gtant thee, than them,
since thou askest in the name of Christ, -and

that not
:

for teniporsil blessings, as tl>ey, but

^oV'H&in^^^iKubU' jtjJore 'pleasing tahim
;

viz.

fbt
Cfiiritft, "gkafa;piird'dn, that' thou mayest be

justified, sanctified, renewed^ and fitted to
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'

- '.-. v '

, '.--. /.-I i
-. ..* , ,.

serve Mm f
t

Turn to these

scriptures, Prqy. ii. i, to 6. jLuke-xi,, 9, 10,

ii, t|, i^ ; -U : :, ;. :

Is it not good^ comfort, tha^lie calkth ihee ?

Mark x. 49. Doth lie set tliee on the use of

means, and (lost thou think h$ will mock tliee?

Doubtless, lie ^ill pot fail thee, if thou beiioi

wanting to thysejf. \0h, pray and fajnt not>
Luke xyiii. 1. / 'A..

tpersbh of great quality

having oftehded the Duke of Buckingham, the

King's great favorite, being admitted into his

presence^ after long waiting, prostrates him-

self at his feet, saying, lam veso^e^ never to

rise more) till I have, pbl(lined your Grace's

favor : with which carnage he did overcome
him. With such a resolution do tliop thrQ>y

thyself at the feet of God :
?
tis for thy life^

and therefore follow him, aifcl give not qyer.

Kesolve thou wilt not be put oil* witU bones,
with common mercies.. What, though God
do pot presently open to tliee ; is not grace
worth tlje waiting for ? JQiock, and wait, and
no dojubt but sooner or later,' niercy- Ay!i,ll

>

And this know, that thoii hast th^ v

m6 eneoutasement to seek and wait. , that
'

t
'

' '
"

-" ;
'

;

'

''. 'C_J i '!'., ' *

'.
f I \

'

j
'

the saints now in dory ence
;
had; for -ilhey

i
.

^ ( * -
*

.

j -
'

';
> "' t/' .

' V '

>
'

- ' *i' f '* ' %^

bnte were in thy yei'y case : arid ;h|ave they

sped SQ well> and wilt thou nf)t go to the ^ain^
door, and wait upon thy ,

God iii tlje, sairie

cbufse? ",, '. '"''"'"
!

_

1

.;

"^..-

Biract. XV, Forsake tty evil

Prov. ix. 6, dnd'.forica^'

: xxiii, 31. Thcu! '\vili, ueve^r fee
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frpm sin| trUthq^wilfc decline and forego ,the

temptations of snau : v -

I neveF'fxpect thy conversion from SKI, un-

lessi thoti^rt brought to some self-denial, as

to fly the Beasions. If thou wilt be nibbling

at tlie bait, and playing on the brink, and

tampering and meddling with the snare, thy
soul will surely be ,taken. ; W;here Gjf.od doth

expose men in his providence unavoidably to

temptations, and the occasions are such as we
cannot remove, we may expect special assist-

ance in the use of 'his means 5 but when we

tempt God, by running into danger, he
x
wili

not engage ]to support us when we are tempt-

ed., And of ail temptations, one of the most

fatal and pernicious is evil company. Oh,
what hopeful beginnings have these often ati-

fled ! Oh, the souls, the estates, the families,
the towns that these have ruined ! How many
a poor sinner hath been enlightened and con*

vincedi and hath been jnst ready to .give the

devil the slip, and .hath even
t escaped the

snjir^ and yet wicked \ company have pulled
liini back at, last, and made him seven-fold

more the 'child of hell. In one word, I\have
no hopes of thee, except thou wilt shake xrff

thy evil company., Christ speaketh to t thee,
as to ttem in another ,cas,e^ If thou seek ine,
ihenlel; (tfiew go their wflyi John xviii, 8.-

Thy ;
life lies, upon it ; . fbi^sake these, or else

thou; canst not live, Prov. ix. 6. Wilt thou

be^vyorse than the beast, to run on,when thou

se^i^the ^ordywith a drawn sword in the

way,?' K^tt. xxlu 33. Let .this sentence be

wi?ittenia"|" capitals upon tliy conscience, JL
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m FOOLS
DESTROYED, Prov. xi# 30. The
haih -s|tokeft it> -ami \fho .shall reVei^e it ?

And wiltf thfru run upon destruction^ wltera

Grod himself -doth forewarn the? If God dp
ever change thy heart, it will appear iii the

1

change of thy eompaftyr Oh s

! -feaF'ayifly
tiifs gul by which so ittany ttiousand feduls[

have been swallowed into perdition. It wilf

be hard for tliee> indeed, to niake thine es-

cape : thy companions will be mbckifag thee'

out of thy religion, and will studyHo fill thee

with prejudices against strictness; a ridicu-

lous and comfortless, TheV willMftatterihs'
I

V *\ \ '?

thee^ atid alluring thee;; but rerheniber tbd

warnings of the Holy Ghdst^ My kofi, if stin~

Hers entice ikee, cons&lftt tftbtt not. Jf tfiejf

say, Come with us, cast in Uvjj lot among us /

walkwojlhoum the i&ay 'wtihiikem, refrain

thy focrt from their path; avoid% pfrss not

Hf it, twrri froinitj and yass away S for, th$

May of the wiclee&is as'da'rJcn ess, th
ei/

Tcnoib

not at what they stumble'. They lay waitfor
their 'own blood / they Itirk privily for

]

their

6wnlWS,roy.i.iQ to 18, and iy.^4 tcrSO,

My^oul is moved within meyto see how ina-

ny of my hearers are like to perish,
and their houses^ by this Wretdiefl

even the haunting of such places, arid'

paiiy^ whereby they are drawnf into*

Once more I admonish you> as Moses did Is-

rael, Num. xvi. 86, &n$fi&-8pdk& iMo the

congregation, sayirigi JDeprtrt, I pray ydu$

from the tents <

of 'fhese wicked men. :Qh!
lee them as Jroii wtJuffl th^se that had the
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plague-sores running in their foreheads.

These are the devils panders, and decoys;
and if tnou dost hot make thine escape, they
will toll thee into perdition, and will prove
thine eternal ruin.'

; Direct. XVI. Lastly, <Set apart a day to

humble thy soul in secret, $y fasting and

prayer, to w&rlc the sense of thy sins and
miseries upon thy -heart. Read over the

Assembly's exposition of the commands, and
write down the duties omitted, and sins coin-

mitted by thee against every commandment,
and so make a catalogue of thy sins, and with

shame and? sorrow spread them before the

Lord, And if thy heart be truly willing to

the terms, join thyself solemnly to the Lord
in that covenant set down in the tenth direc-

tion, and the Lordgrant thee meri^
Thus I< hfcye told thee, what tliou must do

to ;be saved. 'Wilt ? thou not now obey the

voice of th
!

e Lord ;? Will tliou Arise, and
set toMy work? Oman, what answer wilt

tliou make, what excuse wilt thou have,: if

thou shouldst perish at last through very wil-

fulnelss, when thou hast known the way of
life

?^
;I do not fear thy misearrying, if thine

own?idleness do not at; last undo thee, in neg-

lecting the use of the means that are so plain-
ly here prescribed; House up, sluggard,
and ply thy work : be doing, and the Lord
will be with thee.

# short soliloquyfor an unregenerate Sinner.

AH wretched man that I am ! what a con-

dition have I brought myself into by sin!



Olv! I see uiy heart hath but deceived me
this white^, in flattering me, that my condition-

was good. I .see, I see, I am but a lost and

undpne man, forever undone, unless the Lord

help me out of this condition. My sins ! my
sins ! Lord, what an tinelean, polluted wretch
am I ! more loathsome aM odious > to thee>
than the most hateful venomy 01* noisome car-

ease can be to me. Oh, what a hell of sin

is in this heart of mine, which I have flatter-

ed myself to be. a good heart ! Lord, how
universally am I corrupted, in- -all my>parts>

powers, performances ! all the imaginations

of the thoughts of my heart are only evil con*

tinually. I am uno^er an inability to, aVerses

ness from, jand enmity against atay thing that

isvgpod; ^and am prone fe: aU that is evil.

My heart is a .ve^y sink of all sin : And -Oh-

the innumerable hosts and isw-arms of sinful

thoughts, words, and actipntf thatlmve ilown

from thence ! Oh the load of <uilt tlmt is on
'".'-". '

'" '=
-''"

,^~ ' '

i "" " ' tX

Biy soul 1 my head is full, my heart full, my
mind, and my members,- they are all Ml of

sin. my sins ! how do they stare upon
me ! how do they witness agamst me ! wo i

Miie,: my creditors are upon me, every cora-

ma,ndment takefch hold u-pon me, for ;more
than ten .-thousand talents, yea, ten thousand

times ten thousand^ How endless then is

tiiesum-..& all my debts ! if this whple
1

world
were filled up from earth to heaven with pipei^
and all this paper written over, within and

Without, by arithmeticians ; yet when all

were east up together, it would came incon-

ceivably short of what I owe to the least of



"for an unregenerated Sinner,.

commaBclraettts. /VVo wtpme, for my
debts are infinite, andiny sins are

; increased ;

th
;ey are wrongs to an infinite 'Majesty : and

if lie tha| eommitteth treason against
a silken

mortal^ is worthy to be racked, dr.ajwn and

quartered; what have I deserved^ that have

so often lifted up my -hands against heaven,
and have struck at the erowii and dignity of

the Almighty:!
O my sins;! my sins ! behold a troop coineth !

multitudes, multitudes ! there is no number
of their armies. Innumerable evils have com-

passed me" about : mine iniquities have taken

Jiold upon me ; they haVe set themselves in

array against me.
: Oh ! it were better to have

all the regiments ,pf ijell qome against me,
than to have my sins, fall upon me, to the

spoiling of my soul. Lord,
n

how am I sur-

rounded ? How many are they that rise up
against me'? They have beset me bejiind

and before : they swarm -within n\e, and
withou t me :

ft.ey have possessed aH my pow- ,

ers, and hpe fortified niine unhappy soul, as

a garrison j
which this bro.od of helUuoth man,

and maintain against theOod that made me.
And they are as mighty, as they aj# many.

The sands are many, but they are ,not great ;

the mountains are great, hut they are not

many : lut wo is me ! pay sips are as many
as tlie

stands,
and as mighty as the moun-

tains
; Hhfeir w.elght \s greater than their num-

her. It 5 were better that the rocks and the

mountains should fall upon me, than the

crushing and insupportable load of my own
sins. -Lord, I am heavy laden; let mercy



Soliloquy

help, or I ftm srone. Unload me ,of< this heavy
- '-,-*.' ' -X^[ '

; ,"* Y i \ ,..-;-."/.-' -.

"

"^ <

gyilt, this sinking tyad ;
-or I am crushed

withouthope, amimust be pressed down to

belli ..'.If- -my grief w^e thoroughly wdghedj
and my sins laid in the balances together,

they would be heavier than the sands of the

sea
; therefore my words are swallowed up :

they would weigh down all the rocks, and the

hills, and turn the balance against all the

isles of the earth. Lord, thou knowest

my manifold transgressions, and my mighty
sins.,. .. .,.-''
Ah my soul-! alas, my glory ! whither art

thou humbled? Once the glory of the crea-

tion, and the itnage of God ? Now a 1 ump
of filthiness, a coffin of rottenness, replen-
ished with stench and loathsomeness. Oh,
what work hath sin made with thee ! Thou
shall be termed forsaken, and all the rooms
of thy faculties ,desblate ;

and the name that

thou slmlt be called by is Ichabod, or where
is the glory? How art thou come down might-

ily? My beauty is turned into deformity, and

my glory intp shame. Lord, what a loathsome

, leper am I ? The ulcerous bodies of Job or

Lazarus were not more offensive to the eyes
and nostrils of men, than I must needs be to

the most iioly God, whose eyes cannot behold

, iniquity. (
'

And what misery haye my sins brought
upon me? Lord, what a case am

;
I in?

Sold under sin, cast out of God's favour, ac^

cursed from the Lord, cursed in my body,
cursed in my soul, cursed in my narnp, in

my estate, my relations, arid all that I have.;
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My sins are unpardoned, and my soul with-

in a step of death. Alas! what shall I do?

Whither shall I go? Which way shall I

look ? God i frowning on me from above 5

hell gaping for me beneath ;
conscience smit-

ing me within 5 temptations and dangers sur-

rounding me without. Oh ! whither shall I

fly ? Wbat place can hide me from omnis-

eiency? What power can secure me from

4)mnipoteney ?

What meanest thou, O my soul, to go on
thus ? Art thou in league with hell ? Hast
thou made a covenant with death ? Art thou

in love with this misery ? Is it good for thee

to be here ? Alas ! whatshall I do ? Shall

I go on in my sinful ways ? Why, then cer-

tain damnation will be mine end : and shall

1 be so besotted and bemadded, as to go and
sell my soul to the flames for a little ale, and
a little ease ;

for a little pleasure, or gain,
or content to my flesh? Shall I linger any
longer in this wretched estate ? No, if I tar-

ry here* I shall die. What then ? Is there no

help, no hope ? None, except I turn. Why^
but is there any remedy for such woful mise-

ry? Any mercy after such provoking iniqui-

ty ? Yes, as sure as God's oath is true, I
shall have pardon and mercy yet, if present,

ly, unfeignedly, and unreservedly I turn by
Christ to him.

Why then, I thank thee upon the bended
knees of my soul, most merciful Jehovah,
that thy patience hath waited upon me hither-
to

; for hadst thou took me away in this estate)
I had perished forever. And now I adore

B



ace, .ajwl accept the ofter of $$ mercy ,*-

I renounce all my' sins, and resolve by thy

grace, to set myself against them, and to fol-

low thee in holiness and righteousness, all

ihe days of
?my life, <v

WJio am I, Lord, that I should make any
claim unto thee, or have any part or portion
in thee, who an* not worthy to lick up the

3ustof thy feet? Yet since thou boldest fortfe

the ,golden sceptre, I aim bold to come and
touch it To <les

?pair, would he to disparage

thy mercy | and, to stand off when thou bid*,

dest pie come, would be at oaee to undo my*
self, and rebel against thee, under .the pre^
tenee ofhumilitjr. They^fore I bow my souj
to thee, and with nil possible thankfulness,

accept thee as mine, and give up myself -to

thee as thine, Thou slialt be 'Sovereign over

me, my King, and my God : thou shalt be i^t

tlie tlirone, and all my powers shall bow to

thee,-they ghali com* and worship before
t^,y

feet.;" tjiou slialt be my portion, O fcord, and
t.'rwiil rest inthee^

Thou callest for my heart;: Oh that it wera

any Way fit for thine aeceptanee! 1 am un-

worthy, Lord, everlastingly unworthy tp

be thine J but since thou wilt have it so, ;I

freely give up my hfeaH to thee ; take it, it is

thine : Oh that it were 'better 1 But, Lord, I

put it in thine hand, who alone canst mend
it: mould it after thine own heart; make H
as thou wouldst have it, holy, humble, hieav-

fiily, soft, tender^ flexible; and writs 4hy laW

upon it



for An itwregenerate Sinner.

Come, Lord Jesus; come quickly; enter

in triumphantly; take me up to thee for ever,

I give up to thee, I come to thee, as the only

way to the Father, as the oiily Mediator, the

ffleansyttdajned
to bring me to God. I have

Destroyed toyself* out iuf thee i# my ielp :

Save, Lord:, op else I perish : I come to thee

with the rope about my neck ; I am worthy
to die, ajid to be damned* Never was the

m:or$ <h* to the servant, n&verwa.S'the

more due to t{iQ labourer,, than death

a,nd hell, rety jftSJt ^stges, is, due to me ix?r my
$|BI$ ; Biit t'fijr tp^y merits, I trust alone to;

tjtie vake i^nd yirtp ,pf thv saprifice^ .j^d:pr^
v-

4leney
of thy mt^tc^iqft

:: ^J'iBU^mU ip/thy

teaching, X make choice of tby
-

government,

open, ye everlasting, doors, that the

f glo^ i^ay come in.

thpu 8pMt of the iQost High^ the Gqm-
fbrterand Sanetifter of thy chosen; cotoe in

a}| thj gtpribi^ tfain^ ail thy Couytly at.

. thy fritit^ a^ graces: Jet we be

itatiQtf? J. carf gfv^ thee but tfiiat i;
pwn ajrearfy: j but $e&f tritb th^r peoif

, I c.ast my twpmitfes, wy sptfl, a;u(dmy
into thy treasury : fureigmtfgthcm

tip tp the0, to be sanctified by thj^e t fee ser-

to thee v they sha$ be thy patients,
t)OU tiff? malady J they shall be thy
?, gpyerETtbo^ their mptjdn$. Tup long;
I sefve^ the worjd, too long; liave T

to satan
5 but 1^01^ l^punce tnietat""

be ruled by. tljy dktaites aiid df-

yections, and suided by
" ' '

- --**' " *> S'v '

. . .-/



Jl Soliloquy, Sfe.

deliver up myself ?to thee, tecelve me 5 writ*

thy name, Lord^ upon me, and upon all

that I have, as thy proper goods : fcet thy
mark upon me, upon every member of my
body, and every faculty of my soul. I have
chosen thy precepts, thy law will I lay before

me
;

this shall be the copy which I will keep
in my eye, and study to write after. Accord-

ing to this rule do 1 resolve^'by; thy grace, ta

walk
;

after this law shall my whole mail be

^governed 5 and thoughI cannot perfectly keep
one of thy commandments, yet I will allow

myself in the breach of none,
T
I know iny

flesli wH^ iangiback,
but I resolve, in the

powerof thy grace, to cleave to thee, and thy

holy ways, whatever it cost me. I am sure!
eahnot come off a loser by theei therefore I
will be content with reproach, and difficulties,

ajul hardships here ; and will deny myself,
and take up my cross, and follow thee. Lord

Jesus, Ihy yoke is easy, thy cross is,welcome,
as it is the-way to thee. I lay aside all hopes
ef worldly happiness, I will be content to

tarry till I come to thee : let me be poor and

IOVK^ little and despised here, BO I may fte but

adniitted to live and reign with thee hereaf*

ter. Lord, thou hast my heart and hand to

this agreement : be it as the laws of tha

Medes ami Persians, never ta be reversed 5

to this I will stand, in this resolution, by
grace, I will live and die. I have swornr
and will perform It, that I will keep thy right-

eous judgments 5
I have given my free con-

sent, I have made my everlasting choice :~
Lord Jesus, confirm tbe contract. Amen*

* * m *



Conversion* ifl?

CHAP. Vlt

THE tfOTXYBS TO CONVBKSKtt.

*

THOUGH wliat is already said of the ne-

cessity of conversion, and of the miseries of

the unconverted) might be sufficient to induce

any considering mind to resolve upon a pres-

ent turning or conversion unto Gad; yetknow-

ing what a piece of desperate obstinacy and

wntractableness the heart of man naturally is,

I have thought it necessary to add to the

means of conversion, and directions for a coy*

enant-closure with God in Christ, some mo-
tives to persuade you hereunto*
M

Lord, fail me not now, at my last at-

tempts. If any soul hath read hitherto, and
lie yet untouched, now, Lord, fasten in him,
and do thy work : now take him by the heart;
overcome him, persuade him, till he say, Thou
hast prevailed, for thoii wek stronger than I.

Lord, didst thou not make me a fisher of men ?

And have I toiled all this while, and caught

nothing ? Alas, that I should have spent my
strength for naught ! and now 1 am casting

my last t Lord Jesus, stand thou upon the

bore,and direct how and where I shall spread
my net ; and let me so inclose with arguments
the souls I seek for, that they may not be able

to get out. Now, Lord, for a multitude of

souls ! now for a full draught ! Lord God,
remember me, I pray thee

; and strength^
this once, God/*

*
'



.alwl accept
the offler of

I renounce all in/ sins, and resolve by

frac,
to set myself against tbem, and

)W thee in holiness and righteousness, aji

the days of^ny life, V

Who am I, Lord, that I should make any
claim unto thee, or have any part or portion
in thee, who am not worthy to lick up the

3ust of thy feet? Yet since thou boldest fortk

the .golden sceptre, I am bold to come an&
toueh it To d^&pair, would he to disparage

thy mercy; aud, tp standoff when thbu hid,-

dest me come, would' be ato^ce to undo my*
self, and rebel against tjiee, !tunder .the pr&-
tence ofhumii%'. 'Tiheyft>re I bow niy souj

to thee, and with all possible thaiikftiluess,

accept ihee as mine, and give p myself,to

thee as thine^ Thou slialt be 'Sovereign over

me, my King, and my God : thou shalt be in

iiie tlixpne, and all my powers shall bow to

thee, ttey ghall com* mid worship before
tty

feet.f tjiou shalt be my portion^ tdrd, and

Thou calmest for my heart; Oh that it werii

any v^ay fit for thine acceptance 1 1 am un-

worthy, Lord, everlastingly unworthy to

be thine t but since thou wilt have it so, ;I

freely give up my heaii to thee ; take it, it is

thine : Oh tl?at it Were 'better 1 But, Lord, I

put it in thine hand, who alone canst mend
it : inould it after tbine own beart.; make H
as |hott wouldst.-have it, holy, humble, heav-

fniy, soft, tender^ flexible; and write 4hy law

upon



for An tiwregenerate Sinner. ids

Come, Lord Jesus; come quickly; enter

In triuiftpbaixtly
:
: take me up to thee for ever.

I giVe up to thee, I come to thee, a the only

way to the father, as the only Mediator, the

means ofdarned to bring me to God. I have

destroyed niysetf, but h* thee is> my ielp :

Save, Lpref, or else I perish : I come to thee

with the rope about my neck; I am worthy
to die, ajQ.d to be damned* Never was the

Jtjijre; mpre^ 4ft^ to; the servant, never was*the

more due to tifc labouver,. than death

1
9 my jusjt ^ages, is, due to me ftr my

Biit I fly tp^by merit?, I trust alone to;

aleney
of

tl^y, interceasiq^ :
\ J submit to

J

thy

teaching, I make choice of tby
^

government.

^nd[ open, ye everlasting doors, tbat the
r

ijig
of glory may come in.

tbou Spirit of the most High, the Com-
__ier a/nd Sanctifier of thy chosen ; cotue 107

with a$ thy gtonoi^ train^ afl thy Courtly at-*^ui
tb^ fTO]t4 aW, grces> Jet me be

atiptif. I ean giv^ thee but What i

pwn ^IreatFy j but \$8&j trttb I

I cast my twa mites, my soul,

^.^^ ijnto tby treasury: fa^Tesigmngthcni
tqp ^p the0, to be san,eufied;by thiee, to fee scr-

to the.ev they >haij: b^% patients,
tbw malady J they ahajft

j

be thy
, .,

t v , , irera
v
thipiu, their niiptiphfli. Too IjDtfg

I seftre^ thef world, too teng! liive T
^ed to satan

5 but no^? Ireftpuiic^ tfeta

an,<J yi}\ be ruled
by.t^y dictates atid/dt

ipn^,
antljujded by thj counsel;

:

W^Qd Trinity ! Q clorms Unity ! t. 'M ^ m .. .T.T?^ ~r "T,Tv .
-J**



Jl Soliloquy, $ir.

deliver ap myself "to thee, receive me j write-

thjr namer Lord, upon me, and upon all

that I Uave, as thy proper goods : set thy
mark upon me, upon every member of my
body, and every faculty of my soul. I have

ehpsen thy precepts, thy law will I lay before

use
$

this shall b$ the copy which I will keep
in my eye, and study to write after. Accord-

ing to this rule do 1 resolve^ by thy grace, ta

vvalk ; after this law shall my whole mail be

.governed ; and thoughIcannot perfectly keep
one of thy commandments, yet I will allow

myself in the breach of '.'none, ;
I know injT

flesh wi^ the

power of thy grace, to cleave to thee, and thy

holy ways, wnatevier Ucost ine; I am sure I
eatinot come off a loser by theei therefore I
will be content with reproach, and difficulties,

ajid hardships here ; and will d^eny myself^
and tak!e up my CTOSS, and follow thee. Lofd

Jesus, thy yofte is easy, thy cross is.welconre',.

4s it;is the:way to theie.
*
I lay aside all hopes

of vvbrldly jiappiness, I will be content to

taTryJill I come to thee : let me be poor and

low, little and despised Kete, so I may be but

admitted to live and reigtt with thee hereaf*

ter. Lord, thou hast my heart and hand to

this agreement : be it as the laws of the

Mede and Persians, never to be reversed j

to ^T will stand, in this resolution, by
^rac^, I ^111 live and die. I have swornr

^tid
will perform it, that I will keep thy right-

ebus judgments ;
I have given my ftee coin-

sent, I have made my everlasting choice

Lord Jesus, confirm. Che cowtiacL Amen.
* * 9f f



Motive* to. Conversion.

CHAP. TO

THE WTXYBS TO CONVERSION.

*:

TBOTTSH wliat is already said of the ne-

cessity of conversion, and of the' miseries of

the unconverted, might be sufficient to induce;

any considering mind to resolve upon a pres-

enttaming or conversion unto God; yetknow-

ing what a piece of desperate obstinacy and

untractableness the heart of man naturally is,

I have thought it necessary to add to the

Bjeans of conversion, and directions for a cov-

enant-closure with God in Christ, some mo-

tives to persuade you hereunto.
"

Lord, fail me not now, at my last at-

tempts. If any soul hath read hitherto, and
be yet untouched, now, Lord, fasten in him,
and do thy work : now take him by the hearty
overcome him, persuade him, till he say, Thou
hast prevailed, for tbou wert stronger than I.

Lord, didst thou not make me a fisher of men ?

And have I toiled all this while, and caught
nothing ? Alas, that I should have spent my
strength for naught ! and now I am casting

my last t Lord Jesus, stand thou upon the

hore,and direct how and where I shall spread
my net ; and let me so inclose with arguments
the souls I seek for, that they may not be able

to get out. Now, Lord, for a multitude of

souls ! now for a full draught ! Lord God,
remember me, I pray thee, and strength^

thi& once. God,"-



198 Motives to Conversion*
f

>

But I turn unto you. -

*

Men and brethren, Heaven and earth

call upon you ; yea, hell itself doth preach
the doctrine of repentance unto you : the an-

gels ofthe churches travail with you, Gal. fv.

19, the angels of heaven wait for you, for

your repenting and turning unto God. 6 shi-

ner ! why should the devils make merry with
thee ? Why shpuldst thou be a morsel for

that devouring Leviathan ? Why should har-

pies and hell-hounds tear thee, and- make a
feast upon thee

; and when they have got thee

into the snare, and have fastened their talons

in thee, laugh at thy destruction, and deride

thy misery, and sport themselves with' thy
damnable folly ? This must be thy case, ex*

eept them turn.. And were it not better thorn

shpuldst be a joy to angels, than a laughing
frtoek and sport for devils ? Verily, if thou

wouldst but come in, the heavenly host would
take up their anthems, and sing, Glory le ta

God in the highest / the morning stars wquld

Biiig together, and all the sons of God shout

for joy, and celebrate this new creation as

they did the first. Thy repentance would, as

it were, make holyday in heaven, and the

glorious spirits would rejoice, in that there is

a new brother added to their society, Kev.
xxii. 9, another heir born to their !Lond, and
the lost son received -safe and sound.. The.

true penitent
2
s tears are indeed the wine that

qheeveth bgth God and man.
If it be little, that men and angels would

rejoice at thy conversion, know that God him,.

nelf would rejoice over thee
; even with sing*



V

Motives to. Conversion.* 499

ing, and rest in bis love> Luke's?. 9. Isa. Ixii.

S. Never did Jacob with such joy*we
v

ep'

over the neck of his:Joseph, as thy heavenly
Father would rejoice over thee, upon thy com-

ing
;in to him. . Look over the story of the

prodigal r methinks JLseje how the aged fath-

er lays aside his state,, and forgets his' years.

Behold how he runneth ! Luke xv. SO. Ob
the haste that mercy makes 1 the sinner make*
not half that speed; Methinks I see how hi

bowels turn, how his compassions yearn.

(How quick sighted is love !) Merey spiea
him a great way off, forgets his riotous cour-

ses, unnatural rebellion, horrid unthankful-

ness, debauched practices, (not a word of

these) and receives him with open arms, clasps
about his neck, forgets the nastiness of his

rags, kisseth the lips that deserved to be loath-

ed, the lips that had been joined to harlots,

that had .been commoners with the swine :

calls for the fatted calf, the best robe, the

ring, the shoe, ; the best cheer in heaven's

store, the best attire in heaven's wardrobe,/
Luke xv. 6, 9, S3. Yea, the joy cannot be
held in one breast, &c. others must be called

to participate ; the friends must meet, and
make merry : angels must wait, but the prod-

igal must be set at the table, under his Fath-

e^swingr he is the joy of the feast: he is

the sweet subject of the Father's delight :4-
the friends sympathize f but none knows the

felicity the Father takeain his new born son,
whom he hath ; received from the dead. Me-
thinks I hear the music and:the ; dancing at- a.

distanced. Oh the melody of the



I turn
.

.

earth

offrepentanfce unto you : the a&-
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gelsw the cnurenes travau with you> &al. >iv.

angifels of hearen wait for
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ftiiS tarning unto 6bd. f
-iplhi..

tiee ?
; Why sliouldst

, ihpu? be a morsel for

that devouring Leviathan ? -V^hy should harl

and l^lUiioiunds i^ap thieG> .and maifcfa a

lipon^thee ; and wliedf theyv hayei got thee

into the share, and have fastened their talona
V i,
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laugl^ at thy destruction^ And deride

and] sport tlijemselvas- with thy
damiaable folly ? This must be tbv caser ex*v *. a. V ""
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cept thou turn* And were it l not better thoi

shoulclst be a joy to angels, than a laughing
gioek and sport forvdeyilsf Eerily, if thou

wouldst but come in> the heavenly bostwbuld
lake up their anthems,, and sing/ fftoryit&ia
God in the highest ; the morning^ stars would,

tiQgftpgetber,
'

and all the ioiis of God shou fe

fo|; joy, and celebrate this new creation ^aa

tliiey ;
did the first. Thy repentance would^as

it were^ make *holyday in heaven, and the

glorious spirits would rejoice, in that tbere is

a new brother added to their society. Rev.
^ \ ,

'
'

'
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xxii. 9 -another heir rborn to their JLoi;d. and
i *
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ihe lost sou receivei-sa[e and sounds Tha
true peiiitent*s tears are indeed the^wine; tfiat

-ejieereth bgth God and man.
If it be little^ -that men and awgels ;w6pld

rejoice at .thy conversion, know that Giod hiin

$elf would rejoice over thee; even



ing, and-resfein bis IwtyLuhewr. 9. Isa. Ixif.

^wittrsucte

overrtlietneckiitf 4iiiJosep4
Bathe* would;rej$c wepp^th

prodigal ^methinfcsiJ^^B^how ibe ajge^fethprodigal ^methinfcsiJ^^B^how be ajgefeth^

^llflf^
Behold how iie^riuin^th l*\ Lukelxv; SOi; ^06

the .haste ;that mercy makes ! the sinner mate*

notAffl^that;speed;^eMethin|csD^ec^hb^Mtf
bowels turH !hOw^W - comaisiofisi ieam. ^bowels turHr !hOw^W - compaisiofisi yieam.

^

(How^quick sighted is Iqve !)v;^frey ^spieir

him a great ?yray-offr forgets: his riotous*cdur-

ses, unnatural rebellion, horrid unthankful-

ness, debauched practices, ^not .a: woti; ot

these) and receives him with open armsyclasps
about, his- neck, ; forgets the nastiness of hit

rags, kisseth the lips that deserved to be loath-

ed, the lips that had been joined to harlots,

that .had .been commoners with the swine :

calls lor ^he fatted ieatf9
~ the> test '-.robe, the

ring, the shoe,* i the best cheer in heaven?s
-

xv. 6> 9,83. ,. w w ? v.^....
held in one breast, &c. :others mv
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to participate ; the meads must' meet; and
make merry r angels must wait,

1but theprdd-
igal must be set at the table, under hia Fatfc

.A^a wiog't hfris^the joyof the feast : lie-is

the )sweet 'subject of, the Eaiher?s de!^hi:%
the friends sympathize | ;butnone knows 'ilfe

felicity the Father take-in his rnew born Json,
whom heihath i received? from the dead, I ? i$t&
thinks J 'heapithe music andithe \ dancing at-a

'#. 'Oh th^H^l?^ o|5 the tea



I otaaimt leaufe tha soag, Kef*
. 3, but methiiik I dmhcar the burden/
which all the tetpmotiieus choir with

;slrite swe0% in ffoir thus goes
at| hsavfl*s table, *1<W this my

was dead; aod is alive again, was lost, and ia

found." Luke xv, 33, 31, 3S^ I need nai
i *"*^ '

_t /
*

further explain the parable : Goals the FatK-

ei> Ghrkt is the eheet^ his righteonsneg* the

I0fte> bis gr^eea the ornamentt, ministers*

saints, angels, the friends and servants ; and

ftOu that readout (if thou wilt but unfeigned*

ly repent and tiirn) the welcome prodigal, the

h^ppy instance of this grace, and blessed sub*

of this joy a,nd Jove^

adamant! wliatf Motrafoved

y$ resolved tQ turn foipthwith, ani
to close with merejr? I will try thee yetonctf

again : if one were sent to thee from the dead,
wouldst thou be persuaded ? Why,^ near the

voice from the dead, from the damned, crying
l thott shouldst repeat. I vrayi

&t fkm wouUsi siniMm iomyfawer*sf
//<?** fhavejive Irethven, that hemaif
unto tkemjle&t they also come intothi*

flaee oftorrft&ttt. Ifone went i*nto themfrom
the dead, they witt repent. Luke xvi. S7, &8

r

r

&;C* Beat? man I thy predecessors itt im-r

pMtence pfeach to thee from the infernal

gibbet^ from the flames, from the racfe, that

itou shoiildst repeni Oh 1 look dowfiinto

ifct bottomless ;pit : seest thou haw the smoke?

6f their toiment aseeBileik for ever and ever?

RfcVf xiv. 11^ How black are the fiends!

haw furious arc their tormentors !
rrie their



'

v Motives to Sonvefsion,

cnly'music to bear how their miserable par
tients rear, to hear their bones' crack; >tLr

their meat and drink to see how their flesh

frieth, and their fat droppefch 5 to drench them

with burning metaV and to rip open their

bodies; and ttf pour, in5 the fierce burning brass

into their btfwels, and the itecesse? and ven-

tricles o their hearts. "What tMnkest thott

of those chains of darkness, of those instru-

ments of cruelty ? Canst thou be content to*

burn? Seesttbbu how the worn* gnaweth,
how the ovefc gtovMh, how the fire rageth t-

What sayest thou to that river of brimistone,-

that dark and horrible vault, that gulf of per-
dition? VfiU thou take up thy habitatiou'

here ? Oh ! lay thine ear to the dooir df hell :
:

hearest thou the eurses and blasphemies, th

weepings and the waitings ; how they lament
their folly, and curse their day ? Matt, xxii,

18. Rev. xvi. 9. How do they roar and yell/
and gnash their teeth ? How deep are their

groans ? How feeling are their moans ? Bow
inconceivable are theiir miseries ? < If tte
shrieks of Korah, Dathain and Abiram, wer
ffo terrible (when the earth claye asunder, and

opened her mouth, and swallowed them up,
and all that appertained to them) that all Is-

rael fled at the cry of them, Num. xix, 3%,
84. Oh! how fearful would the cry be,,

;
if

God should takeoff the covering from the

mouth of hell, and let the cry of the damned
ascend in all its terror among the children of
.men? And of all their moans and miseries,.
this is the piercing, killing emphasis and bu%
den, For ever and



God liyfetby that ma,dtt thy
then aft but a few hours; distant from all thiy

Fej$i|tand be converted.

Q I I &m eveir losfcj and sw&ilowed
u|>

.-in|.

iHe abumlanee of those arguments that I might
iN}gg6st. If there be any poiat of wisdom!m
all the woi'kl, it is 1o repeflt and come in ;

if

^ei?e be atiy thing righteous^ any thing rea*

aonable, this is it : if there be any thing in the

th^ n^ay b^ callBd; inadn^sa and 6IW^
f tbin^tbi^ TM$ be counted sottish^

brutish| unreasonably it is tliis^ to got

on in thine unconverted estate. Let me beg
of thee, as thott wouMst iK)t wilfully

, to sit down a^d weil^ besideB

^ if it be not reason thafc

ftpu shouldst repent and ten.

the kjndne$a of

Qrkfcg bowels, his tender mercies .1 they
s :

Job xi. 7, 8, 9, J3fe

. Thte .-*

(toil, for
'

etn^ffe^ of great 'MndnestSj, $nd repentetfc
l.: If G

9
ml.: If Gro^t would not, repeat p

the ev% it we?e somei di^eour^gemeisJ ^o

we akould nut repent, K fUei'ti were



tiqpe of mercy, it were no such wonder if

rebels should stand out;: hut never had sub-

jects such a^acious princce, siM5h piety, pa*

tienee, clemency, pity to deal with as you
have. Who is a godlike unto 1hee, that par*
doneth iniquity 9 qc. Mieah vii. 48. .Chan*

ners, see 'what & (rod you have to deal with 2

If you will but turn, he will turn again, and

faave compassion on you: he will subdue your

'iniquities, and cast att your sins iniolh*

depths of the sea, ver, 4$. Return unto me,
isaith the Lord of Jiosts, andI will return un~

$o you, M&\. iii. 47. Zech. i. 8. Sinners

not fail in that they ha*e ,too M^U thoughts
God^s mercies, .but in that, (tyThey over-

look his justice.. (%.}jyiey yromsetihomselve*

pnercy out of frod's way.
"

His 'Jtoefey is be*

jond all imaginaUati/ Jsa. lv. 9, ;g?eat mer-

cies, 1 -C.hron. }exi. 18> manifold Jnercie%
. ix. 19, tended taerciea, JPsal* XXY. 6,

mercies,, Ia. ly*'8, everiasting mercies,
. ciii. iy. Isa. Mv. 8, and all thine owna

thou wilt.$ut iurn. Art thou willing to come
in? Why, fee Lord -hath lain aside Msfter*

for, erected a throne of grace, holds fotlh

the golden sceptee t touch, ,attd live. Would
a merciful manlay Jiis efcemy, when pds>
trate at his feet, acfcnowledging Ms wrong,
Pegging pardon, iand offering -to enter with

him intoia/co^nalitdf peace ? Much less will

the merciful *6od. :

8tutly his name, Exod
tody.'?. Bfead thieir experience, !Neh. ix*

47. -

Secondly, His soitl-encotirhging tails anA

fVotfiises ao imite tftee* Ah/ what an earn-
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est suiterdsme^cy to -theei! how loying, how

instantly it calleth after thee '! how passion-

ately it wooeththee! Return, thouibacfcsliding

Israel, saiththe Lord, and I will not mu&e
mine anger tofall upon you.- for I am mer*

ciful, sqdtji the Lord, and I will not keep m*
"ger for mer. Only acknowledge thine ini*

quity. Turn., backsliding children, with
the Lord, for I am married unto you.. JKe-

turn, andI will healyour backslidings. Thou
hast played the harlot with anany"lovers, yet
return unto ine, saiththe Lord, Jei% iii. 11,

43,43,14!,%%. >to I live, saith the Lord

&od> 1 have, no pleasure in the death of the

wicked, but that he turn from his way, and
$06: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways;
for why will ye die, house of Israel? Ezek.
^xxiii. 11. >

(t If the wicked will turn from

.all his $ins that .lie hath committed, and keep
,all my statutes, a/nd,do that which is lawful
and right, he shall surely live, he shall not

<He. All his ti-ansgre^sions that lie hath eom^

mitted, they shall not be mentioned UBto him :

in his righteousness that h,e hath done shall

he live. Repent and ,tui*n yourselves from all

your transgressions, so iniquity sh all not be

your rmn. Cast away from you all your

transgressions, and make you a clean heart,
and a new spirit 5

for why will ye die,

house of Israel ? For I have no pleasure in

the death of Mm that dieth, saith the Lord
God, wherefore turn yourselves, and live ye,
Ezek. xviii. SI, %%, 30, 31, 33."

melting, gracious words ! The voice of

a God and not of a man! This is not th
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Baanner of men, for the offended sovereign to

sue to the offending traitorous varlet. Oh,

hotf doth mercy follow thee, and plead with

thee ! is not thy heart broken yet ? Oh that

to day ;you would hear his voice !

8. The doors of heaven are thrown open
to thee, the everlasting gates are set wide

for thee, and an abundant entrance into the

kingdom of heaven administered to thee.

Christ now bespeaks thee, (as she her hus-

band) Jlrise and take possession, i Kings
xxi. IS. View the glory of the other world,
as set forth in the map of the gospel. Get
thee up into Pisgah of the promises, and lift

riip thine eyes westward, northward, south-

ward and eastward, and see the good land

that is beyond Jordan, and that goodly
mountain. Behold the paradise of God,
"watered with the streams of glory. Arise,
and walk through the land, in the length of

it, and in the breadth of it : for the land
which thou seest, the Lord will give it to Ihee

for ever, if thou wilt but return, Gen. xiii.

14, 45, 17. Let me say to thee, as Paul to

Agrippa, Selievest thou the prophets ? If
tliou believest indeed, do but view what glo-
rious things are spoken of. the city of God,
Psal. Ixxxvii. 3, and know that all this is

here tendered in the name of God to thee. As
verily as God is true, it shall be for ever

thine, if thou wilt but thoroughly turn.

Behold the city of pure transparent gold,
whose foundations aregarnished with all man-
ner of precious stones, whose gates are pearls,
whose light is glory, whose temple is

8
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Belieyest thou this ?. If thou (lost, art thou

not worse than distracte^ that will not take

possession, when the gates are flung open to

thee. arid thoa art bid to enter ? ye sous of7
.

r f / < < - V ? *

folly, will ye embrace the dunghills, and re*

fee the kingdom? Behold the Lprd Gocl

ta-keth yoa up into the mountain, shews you th&

kingdom of heaven
? and all the glory thereof 5

and tells you,. Ml this will I give you, i/ yoti.

will fall doisn and worship we ; if you '"'will,

submit to mercy, accept my Son,, and servQ

me in righteousness and holiness; fools,
anfc slow of heart to believe / will you cour^
the harlot? Will you seek and serve the

world, and neglect the eternal glory ? What S

not enter into' paradise, when the flaming,
sword that was once set to keep, ypu out is

now used to drive you in I But you will say
I < am uncharitable to tMuk you infidels ami
uttbelieYers^ Why, what shall I think you?
Either you are desperate unbelievers, that da
not credit it, or- stark distracted^ t

that you*

know and believe the excellency and eternity
of his glory, and yet do.so fearfully negleei^
iC Surely you have up faith, or no reasonf
and J had almost said, cotxacieuce alio^ld tell;

you so before I leave you,
Dp but attend what is affiered to yoti :

blessed kingdom! a kingxlom of. glory, 1

Thess.. ii. 1, a kingdom'of
1

righteousness, ^
,

Pet.-iii.-13,- a kingdom of peacey {lom. xiy;

17y an everlasting kingdom, 18 Pet, i. 11.

Here thou shalt dwell, here tlipa shalt reiga
for ever, and the Lprd shall set thee '.in a,

throne of glory, Matt. xix.
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h hand sitlM;: ItgfctfrP royal diadem upoa
thine headj^djgtve

:t!u^ 'a crown, not of

thor'nSj (for there shall be no 'sinning nor suf-

fering -there, &ev. xxi. 3, 4", 0, S3, S7) not
>t ^^ t ^ /* . * i s 1 1 i * i i jj * A . _ i

*
. A.

erown of glo'ry, 1 Pet: v. 4. Yea, thou shalt

put on glory as a vob^ 1 Cor. xv. 53, and

shalt shine, like this sun in the firmament, in

the glolry of thy Father, Matt. xiii. 43. Look
tiowupon thy dirty ftesh, thy .clay> thy worm's

toeat : this very fleshj tlife lunlp, this car-

ease shall be brightet thlait the starsj Da.
xii. 3. In Ishort, thou shalt be made like

the angels of God, Luke xx. 86, and
d Ms face in righteousness, Psal. xvii.

Look Sn now, arid tell me, dost thou

yet belieffe ? If not> constienee must pro-
nounce tllee aik iufldel \ for it is the very Word
of &6d thatlS^kv .

But if $&U sa^ thoil bettevest, lest nie next

o\^ thjr resolutions:* ,."VVilt thou embrace
this for thy happiness ? . Wilt tiiou forego thjr

$ihful gains> ih^ forbidden pleasures ? Wilt
thou trample on the world's esteeih^ and spit
in the harlot's fec^j ad Std thiiie ears at

her flatteilfes, aind wrest thee ou( of her em-
braces? Wilt thou be content to take uf>
With preserit rept'oach arid poverty, if .it lie

Ifi th^wayto heaven, afid iolbw tfie Lord
with humble s^lfAlenial> in 4 mortified and

fl^sh.dispi^inglifeMf sb> all is thine; and
that fbr eVer, And art nbt th\w fififly offer*

ed ? Is
i^not .pity but he fehotild be daihucfl
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that will needs go on and perish, when aH
.this may be had for the taking ? In a word,
wilt thou now elose with these proffers

? Wilt
thou take God at his word? Wilt thoulet go
thy holdfast of the world, and rid thy bands
of thy sins, and lay hold on eternal life?

If not, let conscience tell thee whether thou
art not distracted or bewitched, that thou

.fhouldst neglect so happy a choice, by which,

thou .-.Brightest be made up for ever.

3; God will settle nn&peaicable privileges
at present upon thee, i Cor. Hi. %2. Hebi
xii. gS,3, 24. Though the full of your
blessedness shall be deferred till hereafter^

yet God will give you no little things in hand.

He will redeem you from your thraldom>
John viiL 36. He will pluek you from the

paw of the lion, Col. i. 13. The serpent
shall bruise your heel, butyou shall bruise hia

head, Gen. iiL 15. He shall deliver you
from the present evil world, Gal. i. 4, Pros-

perity shall not destrpy you, adversity shall

not separate between him End you, Horn. viii.

35, 37; 38. He will redeem you from the

power of the grave, Psal. xlix. 15, and make
the king of terrors a messenger of peace to

you. He will take out the curse from the

cross, Psal. cxix> 71; and make affliction the

fining pot, the fan, the physic, to blow off

the chaff, purify the metal, and purge the

mind, Dan. xii. 10, Isa, xxvii. 9. He will

save you from the arrest of the law, and turn

the curse into a blessing to you, Horn, vi, 14*

Gal. iivSi.' He hath the keys of hell and

death; and shutteth th^t no man openetk;



I^HJfMpVHfjHwgF^**"^
1"**^''^'' -.--I-. * , - .

.-.

. 7, atiOLi. 18, aMhe
&s bttc tie did tlire lidtr^ t)an.

i, tMtyou shall dot be hurt oiMhe iecond

ideath, tleV, ii. 11.

|hit he will not 6
;

n1y av6 yo'u front misery,
fait itistail ybtt ifi to tifi^ertlUble ^rerdgativcs

:

h Wilt bestow Mmgeff apon you, he will be

ti friend tihto you, a'nd a fathfer to yoa, SCot.
vi. 18. He will lie a siiil arid a shield to you,
PsdL fexxiV.il. In a Word, lie will be a

Glod t6 you, (Sen. xvii. 7. And what can bo -

l^aict mofe ? Whatever y6u may expect that

a God should db for you, and be to you, that

fte will be, tba't he will do. She that marries

a' prince expects he should do for her like a

prihee, that she may live in a suitiible state,

and bate ati ans\Vetabl6 do\Vry. He that bath

in^ fot Ms father, or Mend, expects he

&6ud dbfot hiin Iik6 a king. Afarf ! the

attd ni'bndrcto of the' earth, ^o liuich

filibve you, arcbiitlike the painted butterilios

ttmoiisst the I'est of their kind, or the fair
^?. A f : f

coloured palnier-Worni amongst the rest tit

tlti woi'ins, if compared with God. As he
doth infitiitdy ex6e6d thti glory and power of

his glittering dust, so he will, beyond all

proportion, exceed in doing for his favorite^ :

Whatever princes can do for theirs; He witl

give you *grace and glory, and withhold no

good tliiiig ftoiA
1

you, Psal. Ixxxiv. 11. HQ
will tali;6 you for his sons and daughters, auc
make you lieiirs of his promises, Heb.vi. 17,
And establish his

1

everlasting covenanr with

6u, lip. xxxiiv 4:0. He will justify you
all that lavr, conscience- an-d Satan
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charge upon you, Horn* yiii. S3, 34!. He will

give you free access into his presence, and

accept your person, and receive your pray-
ers, Eph. ii. 4S, and i,

6. 1 John v. 14. He
will abide in you, and make you the men of

ih'is secrets, aud hold a constant and friendly
communion with you, John xiv. &3> and xr.

1 1 John i, 3., His ear shall be opened,
his door opened, his store open at all times

to you* His blessing shall rest upon you,
4ud he will make your enemies to serve you,
ant! \york about all things for good unto you,
Psal, exv. 13. Rom. viii. S.

4. The terms of mercy are brought as low
as possible to you* God hath stooped as low
to sinners as with honour he can. * He will

not be thought a favourer of sin,, nor stain

the glory of his holiness : and whether could

he come tower than liehathy unless he should

dp this ? He hath abated the impossible
terms of the first covenant, Jer. iii, 13. Mark
v. '26* Acts.xvi.3t, aiid iii, 19. Prov. xxxviii.

13; He doth not impose any thing unreason-

able or impossible, as a condition of life,

upon you. Two things were necessary to

be dorie> according -to the tenor,of the first
f

._

, f t^7 .

;
">.

;
. ...

covenant,, by you: \?jj\$ That yon should fully

satisfy the demands of justice for. past offen-
Iprl. (3.) ."That you should perform person*

aliyy perfectly and perpetually the ivhole law

for the time to come. Both 'these, are to us

impossible, Bom. viii. 3. But behold God's

grketdus abatement in bothi ! He dotb^not

Wtand upon satisfaction, he is
;
<eontent to take

i>f <te sureiy; (ami he of his own proyidin
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too) what he inigbj; have exacted from you>
SCor.v. 19. He declares himself to have

received a ransom, Job xxxiiu 34. 1 Tim,
ii. 6, and that he expects nothing, but that

you should accept his Soq, and he shall b&

righteousness and redemption to you, John L
13. 1 Cor. i. 30, And for the future obedi-

ence; here he is content- to yield to your
weakness^ and omit the rigour. He doth not

stand upon perfection, (as a condition of life,

though he still insists upon it as due) but it

content to accept of sincerity, Gen; xvi, 1..

Prov. xi. SO. Though you cannot pay tha^.

full debt, he will aceepfc you according to

that which you have, and take willing for

doins^and the purpose for the performance,
S Cor. viii. 1& 3 Chron. vL 1?. And if you
come in his Christ, and set your hearts to

please him, and make it the chief of your
cares, he will approve and reward you, though,
the vessel be marred in your hands.

Oh, consider your Maker's condescension..

Let me say to you, as Naanian's servant to

him, My father, if theprophet had Md thee do
some great thing, wouldst thou not have
done it ? how much rather when he saith un-
to thee, Wash and be clean ? 3 Kings v. 13^
IfGod had demanded some terrible, some se-

vere and
rigorous thing of you, to escape eter-

nal damnation; would you not have done it?

Suppose it had been to spend all your daya
in sorrow in some howling wilderness, or

pine yourselves with famine, or to offer th

fruit of your bodies for the sin of yeurjqula,
5wild you not have thankfully accepted eter-
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nal redemption, though thes& had Men iliei

conditions ? Yed, further, if Sod Should have
told you, yftu should have M0d in Ih6 ire f(tf

AiUMotis of a-g&f, or beett go Itog-terMftted W
hell, would you not hate gladly accepted it?

Alas ! all these are not so ifitifch a^ ofle

in the glass of etertiity. If

C/reatot should have held Joti but ofte

tijjtirl
th rack, and then bid you cotne and

fotsake your sins, accept of Chrtet, and sefr>'e
:

feiih a few years in 6elf^deiiial, or life in this1

ease for evtir and ererj do fan thinfeyott
ghbuldhate ^tiick at the oifer, and disputifed

the teris> and have been unresolved wbethe^

you were best to aeeejit of the mtition ? sin*

return and live ; why Woilldst thou die

life is to be ha!d for the takihg
should be beholdfen id thee (as it vVerie

to be saved ? Couldsft thou say indeed, Lord}
XJcneti thottffi&st an haHA Maty Matt., xxv

thou liadst sorae
t

little excuse : but whfeti

d of heaven hath stooped so low, and
s^o far^ if flow thou shouldst statitd ofl$

dial! plead for thee ?

Notwith^taaiding all these abatements,
lam noiftdre abk'td perforil those condi*

tibns (in themselves s'd easy) of faith anil re-

enta&ce, and dnfe6te obedience) than to

law*

ou tiiay petfoiln by
gracie enabling f whereas the others are

tafally impossible ift this ^tat<3> even to believ-

ed thentselv^ All let the

tot & fuller answer;
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i

6. Wherein you, tire imfotenj,
God doth

tffer grace to enable you. J'have stretched

out my hand and no man regarded, Prov. i.

S4. What though you are plunged into the

ditch of that misery, from which you can ney-

er get out ? Christ offereth to help you out;

he stretcheth his hand to you : and if you per-

ish, it is for refusing his help. Behold Istand
at the door and knock : if any man open to

me, I will come in, Hev* iii. SO. What though

you are poqr> and wretched^ and blind, and
naked? Christ oftereth a cure for your blind--

ness, a cover for" your nakedness, a remedy
for your poverty, he tendereth you his right--

eousness, his graces : I counsel thee to buy of
me, gold, that thou mayst le ricJi, and white

raiment, that thou mayst be clothed; and
anoint thine eyes with eye-salve, tlwt thon

mayst see, Rev. iii. 17> 18. Do you say, the

condition is impossible, for I have'not where-
with to buy ? You musfe know that this buy.
ing is without money and without price, Tsa.

Iv. 1. This buying is by beggingj and seek-

ing with diligence and constancy in the use of

God's means, Prov. ii. 3, 4. God command-
eth thee to know him, and to fear him. Dost
thou say, yea, but my mind is blinded, and my
heart is hardened from this fear ? I answer,
God doth offer to enlighten thy mind, and to

teach thee his fear, that is presented to thy
choice, Prov. i, 29. For that they hated

knowledge, and did not choose the fear of the

Lord. So that now, if men live in ignorance
and estrangement from the Lord, it is because

they will not miderstand, ayd desire not the
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,
^tib xxi. 14. jfikoil

ifthoii'SeeJcesther'oa
thou understand

find the lenoitihfyge Qf
Is not here a Mr

unto yon, QP<r6v. i. S3. Though
of ydtirsfeltes you can do nothing, yet ybft

do all through his sphit enabliti^ J^on;
dothdfferias^istan'ce to you. Grodbida

imd m&lce you clean, Isa^ i, 46-,--

say, yoii are unable, as much as the

o wash out his spotfe, Jer. xiii. 93^

the Lord doth oifer to spurge yota'j

you befilthy still, it is throughjour
. x&iv. IS, I have

,
and thou waat not fwhg&L.

jtiii. % tferumlem* wilt thou not b&

clfaan? whentihalt ttoftebe jP God doth wait
wfeen yoti will be made cleaii

? wh^n you will

yield 4so iiis tnoihms, and accept x>f his oflfehty

and let liitn d for and iivywi what you
;can*

not^do for yourselves. You do hot know.'ho^

toutli 6tod will do upofi your irapdrtuniiy> if

you will but fefe reStlgss and instant with hi%
laufee xi^ 8, and xviii. $.

If God hath hdt bound himself by
prottuise tb Mefced uifen, to ^ive them
the diligfent use of the ineiatn^ ,Jret

he hath tejiV

en them afeTiciant eticpuragem^iit to expect
it frctoi hiiB, if they seek it earne6lly in his

way* His most graeidtis nature is abundant

encouragement. If a rich and nlost bountiful

man should gee thee in misery, and bid tne

eotofc to Ills door
;
\vouldfct tlign nut, \Vith
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ft$enee.,; expect) at thy
..relief? Thou art ndt able to MiVe
pent: God- appointed tbee to user such and;

such means, in orctev to thy obtaining faith1

and repentance : d*rth not this argujB that God!

will bestow these upon thee, if thou dost ply
hijn diligetitly in prayer, meditation, reading^

hearing, self-examination, and the xest of hir

means? otherwise God should but mock his-

poor, creatures, to put them upon these self-

denying endeavors ; and then, when they have

put hard to
it,, and continued waiting, upon

1

him for grace, deny them at.last. Siirely> if

a sweet natured man. M7ould not deal thus^

muc.lj less will the most merciful and gracious
1

Gpd,
'

* -

I intended, to have added many other argu-
ments, but these, have swollen under my haodj

hope the judicipus reader will ratlter-

upon the weight than number*

tHE,CONOLUSIOX OF. tftlS

now, my brethren,
minds : what do you intend to do5 Will you
go on and die? Or will you set upon a thor.-.

ough and speedy conversion,, and lay hold on
eternal life? How long will you linger, in

Sodom? How long will you halt between
two opinions" ? 1 Rings xviii. SI; Are you
not yet resolved whether Christ orBarabbas,
whether bliss or torment, whether the land of

Cabul, 1 Kings ix. 13, or the, paradise of

Sod, be the better choice? Is it a disputable
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case, whether ^tlie Abaiva and Pharpar of Da-
mascusbe better than all the streamsof Eden?
Or whether the vile puddle of sin be prefer-
red before the water of life, clear as crystal,

proeeedlH||f)irtof the throne of God, and of

the Lamb ? Can the world, in good earnest,
do that for you, that Christ can ? Will it

stand by yon to eternity ? Will pleasures, ti-

tles, lands, treasures, descend with you ? Ps.

xlix. 17* 1 Tim. vi. 7. If not, had you not

need look after somewhat that will ? What
mean you to stand wavering, to be ,off and on P

Foolish children:! how long will you stick

batween the womb and the world ? Shall I

leave you at last no farther than Agrippa, but

almost persuaded ? Why, you are for ever

lost if left here : as good not at all, as not al r

together Christians. You are half of the mind
to give over your former , negligent life, and
to set a strict and holy course.; you could

wish you were as some others be, and could

do as they can do : how long will you rest ia

idle wishes, and fruitless purposes ? When
will you come to a fixed, full, and firm re-

solve.? Do not you see how satan gulls you,

by tempting you to delays ? How long hath
he tolled you on in the way of perdition ?

How many years have you been purposing to

amend ? What if God should have taken you
off this while ? ;

Well, put me not off with a dilatory an-

swer : tell me not of hereafter, I must have

your present consent. If you be not now re-

solved, while the Lord is treating with you,
and wooing of you, much less are you like to



be hereafter,

out, and you are^dened
fulness ,of ain; Willyougiv$^^
"Will jou set open the doo^^pigiy^ the

Lord Jesus the full and
present;|ps*esion

?

Will you put your naines
iftt^sili^|^enaii|?

Will you subscribe?? What do ycni resolvfc

pon.? If you are stiUupon ypur :delays, my
labour is lost, and all in like to come to noth-

ing. Fain I would, thai; you should now put
in your adventures. Come, cast in your lot,

make your choice .: Now is the accepted time,
now is the dhy of tliy salvation: to day ifyou,
mil hear his voice. Why. should not this

Jbe; ttie $ayfrom whence thou shouldst be able

to d,ate thine happiness .? Why shouldst thou

venture day longer in this dangerous and
dreadful condition? What if God should this

nigiit require thy soul ? Oh / that thou might-
ettlcnoiv, in this thy day> the things that be*

long mtothy peaee9 before they be hid from
$iineeye89 Luke xix. 4S. This is thy day,
and it is but a day, John ix. 4. Others hays
lad their day, and have received their doom ;

and now art thou brought upon the stage of
ihis world,, here to act thy part for th0 whole

:/eterniiy. JRemembw thou art now upon thy
opd behaviour

for everlasting 5 i^ thoui t
make

not a w&e choice now, thou art undone for

yer,
t
Look what thy present choice is, such

f must thine eternal condition be, Luke x. J,
*nd xvi. 25. Prov. i. 27, 8,-.*$':

And;is it true indeed ? Is life and death at

thy sJipiee ? Jea, 'ds as true as
,truth is, IDeqt.

1, ; Wl^r then, what Wader$ but thit



I

^pu pbifl ^^
assage

1 teref

is-GMist | li^e
5

wtnL^tcy, ^at^ddn,- li|e

what 1

Wiiifes, %ut%a^teu- :

sHouMsi^lte pd
v-dbnM- arid Siwd ?

'' One of tlie
ri

fliitrt^rs

wM ptayMg at tb^ stake, ^Mto^pa;rfl:
'

byW^a Ibxy |wBieh^ indeed^ 'he' iMS&iseclH dfe-

ser
ve<lly,

( because ^)ou uii^ri/liy terms V biot

here th tetias aye
lmost honorable aiid;

fO sinner J ^tttbit biito ^wlfe

;? l^hy,
' daMt fclrltliWiiih ^

sty ttf^irtfec

iip the yoke,
li aiirf tlie^tos^ alid

^hbu camest;|he'aa^ ^(Srisi is fliitie^paiv
<

iftiji/ peaee, 'life^Mei^eSBieSs^^are all thiiie ;

atrid is-iaotf this" a^ olfl^rwotthihe etliibradiidi?

Why ihouid^t thbu hesitate, ^r vdbu
4ffisaurte mM"? ^51 rMast*

- be better

y Prby^Mtvi, i.

not ;

houf libt felt

and been

ains and ebme lutitd'God ? Itast ftiOu hbt felt

"in ffif mfaid, ^herete thbu



careless -coui-s^ will ett^iu f^It may be

art like lymin^ SaweJ^ ^bo, wheu the

Lord? catted toncj^-aml a^ii, Jxe knew not the

toicfe of;theLord^ 1 &m< i& fy 7- But these

ftwtiiwis Aiftd items e thfe oflefs <4bd essays,

awl c^Us>iand;sMtip of $h& Spirit : Oh,
-the^ Advantage of the tid6> auiknow the

of thyivisitation*.

Kfow? the, I^ord Jesus : sttetchetb wide his

arms to re.ceiye.yQu : ha beseecheth you by
us. Hpw.motvin^y, haw meltingly> how, pit-

ifully^ howh pAsgiaBately he calleth I The
chtireh jsnput intaia.andde.ii e^taey, upon the

S9uwl,of> hisyoicey The fyi&ofimy beloved,.

Qant. ih.Sv Oh> wilkthoaitarmavdeafi eur to

H&^oice?: Ittiftvnot tMv-oi^.that breaketh

tlie-cedars,,avid maketh^tH^^^ naauntainsio skip
like avcalf: ;, th*t; aKakethithej wrlderessi> and\

divideth the flataeiSjof'i^m;: it istubt^SmaiJs,

thunder, tent ttej^o.ft^nd still.voiee* Itjs not }

.

the vjoicifebfv nxQunt,Eljali^ voice of cursing:
aad^ terror,, hutih* vqfceLofi mpunljQerizim/
the roice of bl^sia g> and!of glad tidingii, ofj

good things, B;i not thervpikei,oftheitrum-

pet, nor the? noise of] war,;, feat,a message, of
peace rfrom the* King, of peace> iBph.

Ihee, a

ke) Gant* v 8v limayi sayxtovthee^ Oj

^ aKBJSa^thait9>her,Sii8tei!!^ The, Master

Mary, ariseiquickly,!
w. sweet are his invitations !-^;

He erifeth.in the open; concourse", Ifimy.man;
unfammA drink, John



flokcitision of tiie whole*

viiJ 87. Prov. ip gl. He broacheth his

body for thee : Oh; come and lay thy mouth
to his side. How free is he ! he excludfith

none : Whosoever will, let him come and tak&
the water of tfffcfreely, Rev. xxii. 17. Who
fa simple^ let Mm turn in hither. Come, eat

of my bread, drink of the wine whieh'Ihav&

wingled. Forsake the foolish, and ZzVe> Prov.

x

ix.
-4y 5, 6. Come unto me, &e. Take my

yoke iipon you, and learn of me, and ye shall

find rest unto your $oulsj Matt. xi. 88> S9.
Him that eomethto me, I mil in no wise Vast

out, John vj[. 37, How doth he bemoan^ the^

obstinate refuser ! Jerusalem, Jerusalem^
how often wouldlhave gathered thy chilfreny
as a hen gathereth her chickens under her

wings, and ye woutd not / Matt; xxiii. 37.-
Behold mef Behold me ; Ihave> stretched out

my hands all I the day to a rebellious people,,"

Isa. lxy'1 lr S. Oh, be persuaded now at last; v

to throw yourselves into the arms oflove.

Behold^O ye sons of meny tire5 Lord Jesus
hath thrown open the prisons, and now he

cometh to you, (as the^ magistrates on.ce to

them. Acts xvi739) and beseeeheth you to

come out. If it were from a palace or a par-
adise/ that Christ did call you/ it were na
wonder if you were unwilling; (and yet> how

easily was Adam tolled from thence !) but it

is from your MW; sirs> from y^ur chains,
from the dungeon^ from the darkness, thai he

calleth you, Isa, xlii. ^ 7, and yet will ^you
riot come ? He ealleth you unto liberty, Gal.

Vi 18, and yet will you not hearken ? 'fiiat

yoke is easy, his laws are liberty^ his servic*i



1

liea^ ,$fe xu 30. Jam** 1 ;$. 1 Cor.

tifc 8& and,(wtiatiBVer prejudges you have

ttJHg&jffi. wajsj if a.(^d;tii^ b^bfelieved,

yoii slpl:
finfr them all pleasure

and
peace^,

iaMshall t^tiB sWeetnes(s ^ridj^yjmotterabte,
and take infinite dglighi ^ielfdily ifc them,m^.fc. 169. i Pet. 1 8. Ps.

,

^ I am Ibth fo, leave you : I cannot

tell: hqivv to; ^Ve over. I am; njQw|VeaYIy {0

5 biitfain I wc^ild|4^ thii jyargain

aiia yoii 1>efpre;I endV Wliat !

you as' I found you at last?

read hitheftOj and are not'yet rei

plVed^p6n.ap^ abandoning all yout

ini!, jihd doling with Jesus^Krist? ^.las !

MiihdVI^?- WhatsMl Idci? WiU
oirtum off ail iriy im^brtumty ? Have I

^ujim vain? Haye I used; s<p mkny argumerit^
and spent so much time /to persuade ybiu and

yet must si!, do^ii at
;

last in
dis^pjiQintineut

?

Bintis it a smau
riiatt^r th^it you

;

turtf iie qflf*?

Ifoti put a j?ligW^ ;upgn the Gbd timt ;mad^ ^yoti,

you reject the^bpw^ls anil
itesj^c&jiijgs

of

Saviour, and will be found redste^ of tlie

Holy Ghost, ^cts vii.; B$9 if you will

be prevailed/.With.-'to

Well, though I haye calle^ .

yq haye refiiseid, I shall' y&t t|S^ biiee

liift up> my voice IfteVtrUtJip^,^
the

.highest places of ipi city,'befOTe I con-

clude with a miserable concl^iitttm est
Ottce more j shall call after regardless sin-

tiers, thiat, if |t be possible, I may awaken
.them, earth, earth)



Conclusion^ the wKok*

ofthe Lord, 3&r. xxii. $9. s> Unless you be re*

solved to die, lend your ears to the last /calls

qf^ercy. Behbjd> in the naiie of God I niaie

-open proclamation to you : jlearJcen unto me,
QyecMtdrey: hear instruction, anil tie wise;

- and refuseM not, Prov. yiii. 32, 33.

Ho, every one that thirsteth, some ye to the

^waters ; and fie that hath no money, come ye,

buy, and eat .:. Yea, 'eome, buy 'wine and milk,
without motleyf

and without price. Where*
fore dft ye spend your money for'that which
is not bfead, and your labor for that which

satisjieth not? Hearken jdiligentty untoftye,
and eat ye that which is good, and let^yotyr

foul dehgfii itself in fatness. Incline 'jour

ear) akd coine unto me ; hear, and your soul

shall live, and I will make 'an everlasting covr

eftwit wffiypUj even the sure mercies of J)a-

wid, Isa. \y. i, %, 3.
"

Ho, Jevery one that Is sick of any manner
of^sfease, or torment, Matt. iv. ^3; $&, or ii

j)pBsessfid with an evil spirit,.whethe?; of pride,
/or ;ftiry,

or |ust, or covetqusness, come ye to

the phys|ci|in^ bring away your sick, r le, here

is -lie
th^i; Kectl$th all manner ofsickness', and

all ^namefr of diseases among the people.

'i itq^ ^er^ ^pir^
that is in debt, and every

one that^jpi^ distress, and every one that is
'

[ ,- )
''

'-',"- '-:'
t

* 1 ','', \i '
^ S ' i ,

.
* ''-

' ' V -
'

. a
. i

^seon^n|eicJ41 gWher yourselves unto phrist,

aiid he ^il^'ti^Q^ne a captain over you, he

wi|l be your prpMtion from the arrests %fthe

law, he wjll save you from the hand of jus*

tijce.
Behold he is an open sanctuary to you,

;a :nown refiige, 3Heb. ^vi. 18. Ps. xlyiiu

your sing, and come in
*'*'.( ',

*rt'i

'

V'
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Conclusion of the whole*

r \

him, lest the avenger of blood seize you, lesfc

devouring wrath overtake you*

Ho, every ignorant sinner; ceme, and buy
eye-salve, thatthou mayest see, Rev. iii.,18*

Away with thine excuses, thou art forever

lost, if thou co&tinuest in this estate,, S Cor.

iv. 3. But accept of Christ for thy pro^het7
and he will be a light unto thee, Isa. xlii. 0^

Eph; v. 14. Gry untahim for knowledge^
study ^his word, take pains about the princi-

ples of .religion, humble thyself before Mmy
and he will teach; thee his way, and make thee

wise unto salvation. Matt. xiii. 36. Luke vim
9. John v. 39. Fsal. xxv. 9, But if thon

wilt not follow him in the painful use of hi

means, but sit down because thou hast bui
one talent, he will condemn thee'for a wick*
ed and slothful servant, Matth. xxv. S*. 80.

Ho, every profdfte sinner, come in and
live : return unto the Lord, and he will have,

mercy upon th.ee : be entreated* Oh, return,
eome ;

thori thai hast filled ihy mouth with
oaths and execrations, all manner of sins and

blasphemies shall be forgiven thee, Matt* iii.

8, if thou >vilt but thoroughly turn unta

Christ, and come in. Though thou wast as

unclean as Magdalene, Yet put away thy,

whoreioms out of thy sight, and thine aM-*

terieqfaom between thy breasts, and -give up
thyself unto Christ, as a vessel of holiness

alone for, his- use ; and fhen> though thy sins

te as
r scarlet, they shall fie as.ibpol ; an&

thoughtheybe ascrmson, they shall be white
as snow, Lukq vii. SJV Hpseaii, 8.
iv, 1. Isa,;i, 18,. . "-V"", .;:.;"'*.-.""
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ye ;
storaers ^ bear tire word of

godliness and the professors tliereof ; though

^^Kaye^kde;^ ^prti^^p^^ his

^ajte f \y-0J|e^n^'fe'^tf
doth he eall> togaijh-

er you ijnper Ihie wiii|s: o^ his naercyV
iv% %&< ;i ,

K a weird;
'

J^^y^'-Ea
the w0j^t of that blacl

1%
you shajlvlie 'vrasiied, yoi; shall

jusiifted you stall be sanctified?;iii

^and by
..., ..

Ho, evei^r ^ritt^ ^fessbi^ that a|t Btit ia,

iokbwar^ and

i^stest ittiiie form offgodliness^ giye oyfer

lilliiig,; atid thy halting ;

;

Christian^ indbe zealous;



tten, though t$i|p ha.st been an qffence t<? ;

Christ's^i^acl^ thou shalt be the joy of hi* .,

heart, Eev. life46, 19y 2Q

And now bea? witae^ss that mercy Jiath been

offered youj I<calJ(1ie(Men atidearfh torecoyfa

against you this day,*that I jiqve 8et&efw&
you- life and death) blessing and cwvsfngy

therefore choose $fe> thai youmay live, Deut.

xxx. 19; Ica^n but woo you* and warn youf
I cannot ceippel you to be happy 5 if I

eould^-
I would.

; ^hat answer will you send me
with t,o my Master ? Let ^e speak unto yo>.
as Abraham^ servaut to them; And now if
you will deal icindly and{truly with my Ma*. .

ter, tell me, Qzn* xxiv. 49* Oh, for such a

happy .answer as RebekaU gave to them,
Gren. xxiv. 57, 58.- And they aai&ywe will

call the damsel, and inq_wtr& at her mouth.-

Jlnd they catted Ke&ekali, and said unto her

wiltthougo with this man I(And'she
mil go. Oh that I had but thus fconv you I

why should I be yoiH? acctfiserr Matt. Xv 14r
i5, who thirst .for your salvation? Why
should the passionate pleadrngs and wpoing
of mercy be? turned into th&. horrid aggravav
tion of your obstinacy, and additions to your
misery ?

, Judge in yourselves \ 4o you riot >

think their condemnation willbe doubly dread-

ful, that shall still go on in their sins, after*

all
;endeavours to recall them? 'doubtless, ft

shall lie more tolerablefor Tyre, anA

.yea, for- Sodom and Gomoprah, fottie day

judgment, thanfor you', .IMLatti xi. SS, ^C
Belpved, if you have any pity for your

perishing seuls, close with the present offers
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^a^F^ffirik;t^.
^ m tftyxna^d^B'sliiit! themi

:: let aofe all tKe tjlipe tfeey to(b ebst^be but

lost Jiours ^ let not all tlie tEouglits of Iieaj"t;j
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Cdnclmion of the whole.

and all the pain^ilthat have been about then,
be butJost laboiir, Lord, put in thine hand
into the heairt jof Jhid reader, and send thy

Spirit, as once thou didst Philip, to join him-

self to the chariot of -the Euiueh, while he
was reading the word. And though I should
aever kno^r it whikl live, y^et 1 beseech thea,
Lord (Jlbd, let it be found at that day, thai

some soiils are converted by these labours :

^nd let some be able to stand forth;
and say,

That by these -persuasions they were won;
unto thee. Amen. Amen, I*et him that read-<*. .

;

i > . *.> *
. .

- -* '
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MR.ALLE1NE>S

COUNSEL FOR PERSONAL AND

FAMILY GODLINESS.

1

' '

CLOVED, I despair of ever bringing

you to salvation without sanctiieation, or pos-

sessing you of happiness without persuading

you to holiness. God knows, I have not the

least hope ever to see one of your faces in

heaven, except you be converted, and sancti-

fied, and exercise yourselves unto godliness :

I beseech you, study personal godliness and

ifamily godliness.
1. Personalgodlinesfc Let it be your first

care to setup Christ in your hearts : see that

ybu-m'ake, all your? worldly interest.to stoop
to hint, that you be entirely and unreserved-

ly devoted 'unto him. If you wilfully, and

deliberately, and ordinarily harbour any sin,

you are undone, Psal. Ixviii. 81. Ezek. xviii.

SO, See that you unfeignedly take the law
of Christ a& the rule of your words, thoughts,

andkction^f an3 subject your whole man,
iem1iei?s aAd.mind faithfully to him Psal. cxix.

M' Rom. vi. 13. If you have not a true

fewest to all God's commandments, you are

unseimd at heart, Fsal, cxix> 6. Oh, study





MB. ALLEiNE'S

COUNSEL FOR PERSONAL AND

FAMILY GODLINESS,

BELOVED, I despair of ever bringing

you to salvation without sanctiftcation, or pos-

sessing you of happiness without persuading

you to holiness. God knows, I have not tht

least hope ever to see one of your faces in

heaven, except you be converted, and sancti-

fied, and exercise yourselves unto godliness :

I beseech you, study personal godliness and

family godliness.
1. Personal godliness. Let it be your first

care to set up Christ in your hearts : see that

you make all your worldly interest to stoop
to him, that you be entirely and unreserved-

ly devoted unto him. If you wilfully, and

deliberately, and ordinarily harbour any sin,

you are undone, Psal. Ixviii. 31. Ezek. xviii.

80. See that you unfeignedly take the law
of Christ as the rule of your words, thoughts,
and actions

;
and subject your whole man*

members and mind faithfully to him Psal, cxix.

34. Rom. vi, i3. If you have not a true

respeat to all God's commandments, yon are

unsound at heart, Psal, cxix, 6. Oh, study
u



Mr. Jllleine's Counsel"

to get the image and imprejss ofXhrist upon
you within. Begin with your hearts, else

you build without any foundation. Labour
to get a saving ch

raMgewithifi) ^or else all ex-

ternal performances will be to no purpose :

and then study to shew forth the power of

godliness in thy life .: let piety be your first

and great business ;
it is the highest point of

justice to give ;.God ; his due, .Beware that

none of you be a prayerless person ;
fer that

is a most certain discovery of a Ohristless

and a graceless person, of one that is a very

stranger to the dfear of ;God, Psal. xiW %
John xv. 4. Suffer vnot your bibles , to gather
idust : see that you converse daily with the

word, John v. 39. That man can never lay
laim to blessedness, whose delight is not in.S <Qf >

'

I

ihe law of the Lord, PsaL i, 1, $ tet med-
itation and self-examination be your daUy ex-

ercise.

But piety without charity k but the half of

Christianity, or rajfter impious, hypocrisy.
(We may not divide me tables?; tsee 'tjierefp^e

that y^u 4o justly,, and love finSrcy,; and let

equity and charity run like an even thread

/throughout all your dealings. iBfi you tem-

perate in all things and let rdiastity and sa-

briety be your undivided companions. Let
truth and purity, seriousness anfl nnorfesty,

heaviness .and gravity, be the constahtjorna-

ment of your speech. Let'pati^nce and hu-

milityj simplicity and sincerMylshine o^it ju
all the parts .of your conversations. See that

you forget and Torgive wrongs, and requite

them with kindness, as you would be found
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for Pertotial and Family Godliness. SSI

tile children of tHfe most high; Be merciful

in your censures, and put the most favoura-

ble constructions upon your brethren* ear-

riage that their actions will reasonably bear.

Be slow in promising, punctual in fulfilling.

Let meekness and innocence, affablenessy

^ieldingnesis, and simplicity commend your
conversations to all -men. Let none of your
relations

1 want that love and royalty,* rever-

ence and duty, that tenderness, care, and*

vigilance? whieh their several places and ca-

pacities call'foR This is thorough godliness.
I change you before the most liigh God, that

none of you be found a swearer or a liar, or

a lover of evil company, or a scoffer, or ma-

licious^ or coveteouz, or a/ drunkard, or a

glutton, unrighteous in his dealing, unclean'

in his living, or a quarreller, or a thief, or a,

backbiter, or railer
5
for I denounce uatp you

from the living Gt>d, that destruction^ndidam^
ation is^tKe end of all such, Prov; xiii; 30;

James v. IS. Rev* xxL 8, 1 GOF. vi 9, 10.

Gal. v.l 9, SO, 21\
'

.
& Family godline8& He'tkat hath set up

Christ in- his^heart, will be sure to study to

set him up in his house. Let every family

wStliyou^be 0hristian'claur6h, 1 Cor. xix

19f every house a*house of prayer'; let every
housholder say with Joshua, 'land my house
will serve the Lord, Josh, xxiv, 15, and re-

solve with David, I will walk in my house
with a perfect heart, Ps. ci. 3, Let me^ppesa
upon you a few duties in general*

First, Let religion be in your families,
not as a matter by tho* by (to be minded at



Mr. Meine's Gowtel

leisure, when the world^w|U gjve yoti
but the standing business - of tfie house : let

them have your prayers as duly is their meals..

Is there any of your families but have time

for their taking food ? Wretched man ! catist

thou not find time to pray in ?

Secondly, Settle it upon your hearts, that;

your souls are bound up in the souls of your
family 5 they are committed unto you, and if

they be lost through your neglect, they will

ba required at your hands. Sirs^ if'you do

not, you shall know, that the charge of souls'

is a heavy charge, and that the blood of s0iila

is a heavy guilt. man, hastthou a charge
of souls to answer for, and dost thou not yet
bestir thyself for them, that their blood be
not found in thy skirts ? Wilt thou do no
more for immortal souls than tho^wilt do for

the beasts that perish ? What dost thou do
for thy children and servants? Thou provid-
est mo;at apd drink for thenx agi^eeabte tovtheir

iiature ; Lan^> dost tUpU: not the sanie ^for thy
beasts? Thou givest thein mfidicines, ifa&$~

cheriihest them when they be sick \, and dost

thou not the same for thy &wine? More par-

ticularly.

i. Let the solemn reading of the

and singing pf psalmg be^your faniily

cises/ Isai. xxxiv. 36. John v. 39. Pa. cxviii*,

1.5. See Christ singing with his family, yii.

his disciples, Matt, xxvii. 3(> Luke ix. 18i.

g. L^t every person in yotir families be du*

ly called to an ^eeout of their p^Qftting^ by the

word beard or re&d*. ;as they be about doing

yqur own huriuegs :: this i^a.dnty; oft eonse*
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for PefMat and family Grb&liness. 833

,
and would be a means

to tinng those under youi: charge to remem-

bev ind profit by what they receive. Se

Christ's example in calling his family to ac-

count, Matt. xvi. 11, 13, 1'5;

3. Often take an account of* the soula un-

der your care, concerning their spiritual states,

[herein you must bd- followers of Christ,

Matt. xiii. 10; 36; ol. Mark iv. 10, 11.1

make enquiry into their condition, insistmuch

upon the
1

sinfulness and misery of their natur-

al state, and upon the necessity of regenera-
tion and conversion, in order to their salva-

tion. Admonish them gravely of their sing,

encourage their beginnings, follow them ear-

nestly, ^and' let' them have*no quiet for you,
until you see tliettdn a saving change. This
is a duty of very great consequence, but .(I
am afraid) most fearfully neglected: doth not
conscience say, TJiou

1

art the man ?'
'

4,, Look to the
1

strict sanctifying of the

satibathbjf all your houshold, Exod; xx. IQi
Levit. xxiiii 31 Many poor families have
little time else : improve/but your sabbath

days as diligently in labouring for knowledge^
ancTdoing your Maker's work, as you do the

other days in doing your own work, and I
dbiibt riot but you maj come to some profi-

ciency. ,

^i' Let the moaning and' evening sacrifice

of solemn prayer be daily offered up in all

your familieis, Ps. xeii; 1, 2. Exod. xxx. 55
8. Lukei; 9, 10. Beware thbiy be nbtifoirnd

amdiig the families that call
1

not ugbn (rod's

name
; for> why should

1

there be wrath from
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the torfl upon your families ? < Jer. x> HSR. .Of

miserable families witlbut GPB ip the wprlcj^
that are withoot ftiinily prayer f What! have"

you so many family sins, family wants, fam-

ily mercies | what T and yet no fSaniily preiy-
ers ? How do you pray with all prayer atfd*

supplication, if you do not with family pray*}
er ? Eph. vi. 18 Say not, I have no time ;

'

what L hast thou not all thy time on purpose
to serve God and save thy soul ? And yet is

this it for which thou canst find no time ?

ijnd.but an heart, and I will find time,,

Pinch out of your meals and sleep, rather

than want for prayer. Bay not, My business

will not give leave /this is the greatest busi-

ness, to save thyself and the souls committed
to thee. Business ! a whet will J>e no lett.

In a word, the blessing of all. is to be got by

prayer, Jer, xxix. 11, i%. ^ Sam. vii. $9,
and what is .thy business without 6od?

s bles^
'. -

. , .-: ... '. J -
i :'- .

, . . ', , , )

sing ? Say not, I am not apfe;^use the one

talent, andJ&od will ei>,crease, Matt, xxv, ^
&e. Helps are to be had till thou art better

able. But if there be no other remedy thou

must join with tlnne j\bler neighbour ; God
has special regard to joint prayer, James v,

4, to 19. A.c.tsxii.,5, 10^
IS. ^

and therefore you,must i^p^o^
vantages for the performing of 'it.

6. JPufc every one in your famillea upon
private prayer. Observe whether they dp

perform it. Get them the help of a form, if

tl)^y
need it> tiB ifcey ap able to go withou|

it* piireqt theitt how to pr^iy, by
them of their sins^ wants/ ad



.

tne

f fol&> a

7. Sfci ', upj catee^lsih^in^y^; S^ilies,
1

at

ibe least once every week, ^Sayey
i

you no

dread of -the Almighty's .

^b^rgej
that you

should teacR ikese things :dilige%tly
r

tQ ypw
chittren> anfy t$k f ($; fkeni as you sit< iyt your
lkouses$ Deut. v}, 6. 7,, 8, 9* and ivk ft< 10>

,[' ',( f ^ i
'.-* f >' W * '*

' " ' V r *

and-xi< 18> lft;:SC^ ami .^ttiw.i?k0i wpinthe
way wfavQi^meftshould go, Prpv. xxii 6. the

margin^ Haiti God.so commanded Abraham^
tjiat hf ^oii\itm(^i^

an^} that ike// liad many in-

ii Gen* xiv, 14r (.see the $aari

s^h a promise to him there--

upon, aiu} will youv not put in for a
: share,

neither in ptaUe^ nor; the promises ? Hath
Christ honored catechising with his presence,
Luke ii. 46r and will you not own it witU:

your practice ? Say not^ They are careless>

and will not learn : what have you your aiv'

thority for^ if not to use it for 66dr and the

good of their souls? You will call them up
and force them ta do your worky and should-

you not at least he as zealous in putting them

upon God's work ? Say not, They are dull,-

and are not capable : if they be dull, God re-

quires of you the more pains and patience $'

but so dull as they are, you will make them
learn how to work ; and can they not learn as

well how to live ? Are they capable of the

mysteries of your, trade, and are* they .not ca-

pable of the .plain principles of religion ?

Well, as ever you would see the growth of

religion, the cure of ignorance, the remedy of
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the a^hifallM
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<&Us of^divine provi-
dence ? s Wbiid y^ retnoye the i

the impetidin^ caMrbities'? Would
liiirseries^ ifor the ciuireli of Griqd ?

:

you that G^d should bqiM^youirhous.

6s, a!rid blesB your^ substancef Would !

yoir
that your ctrildreii ishould bless you"? O'theii

1

set up piety ia
yoafTai^ilies)tv ^a^veiver'

:

^oa'
would be blessed, or be"a;blessifl*:/ let your
KeaVts and your houses tie tlfe teniples of the'

living Gtod, iti which his Worship (according
to aH; the said mentioned' <directib)fe) inay^ be^

with constatoey reverently performed.
^Tiw.-

xxix. 1. H&1Jiat being often -r&jproved, fear--

d&netk Ms ne(&> shall suddenlym destroyed^
^nd that without remedy. Ohr be wise i

time; that -you be not miseifable to eternity.

v
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with your Keari$ ugon youriete.
Fs. iv* 4*

eve^pg: b^fcifefiyptt*sleep (dnless

youJiqcl some other tioiiei of the day more for

hearts in the pj?ejB^ee<^f
te Loydj charge it

before God to answer to these interrogatories.

,

Question i. Did not God nd;^e :
pn

bed wheu; Jie looked for, me on my, knees Ir"""'" ' " *" "Tr - ' -'- " <k '

f Have Hot I ppayed
suffered ^w^p^ring^houghts to eat out iny du*
ties ? Mait. xv. 8, ^. Jef-xii. S.

Q. 3^ Have n<>t I^iegliRcted, or been very

sloyenly> ijj;
tjie* reafliiig ot ^bi?

s>holy wor^l ?-"

Deiit. xvh. .18. Josh. i. 7^8^ /-..

"'
*,

:

.,

-

Qt
4. Havel digested the sermoH I-heard

lustf Hav^ (repeated, it over, ami prayed it

over ? Luke^ii. i 9> 5L PS. i. S^ and:
'

.
.

. S, ,"WaS' them npt i^pre flf
. custoin -and;

fashion in my fajiiilyrdutfes^ rtian of
science? Ps, ei. S- ler.xxx,.Si.



. 6| "Wherein have I deiiied myself
day for^
% 7.J5^ Ij ^fleendiiBd nQr Jigm, from

loijg or nefeflless viBris/idieimagimtUotis, fruit-

less discourse, unnecessary sleep, more than''
. 8>. Have I done any thing more than or-

dinary for the chufch of God, in this time ex-

tradrdinar^ ? & Cor* xi. $ Is&. Vi. %. 6*

Q. 9. Have I took care of my company ?

Prov. xiii. SO. Ps. exix. 68.

N ^/ 10. IJave not ?

Ittieglected*oi
>

flohe sbfiie-

iig against 4hf

>

dutiesK0C
r

imiy
r

r^latti^ %^^a

^ GbKUii i8J toi chabiPlv.
' "

JFbr ^oMr
1 Sins;

1. Dofli riot siti sil lightf Ps. xxxyiii;
'

' i

? Ezek. ix.4?. Jer.j4 l/^? ^
8; Do X Kve in ridthifaff that I

~

i cJ '

iu *. -... -
;

i s "VT 1 " Jt
' f ' ' '

' '
'

7

..J ' ->

turns? Neh. n. 4$ 5. - *-^ :

-

;

fi S; Hath' not Gfed
v
bfeeti 'olat df ihind

Heaven oWofsight? Ps. xvi; 8^ Jer/ii;
'

,

3. Hav^ I been often looking into mine*

| a|id ffiaflie to^seieiice evfen of vairt
>

'

"



Useful Questions. 339

. 4. Have I not given way to the workings
f pride or passion ? g Chrqn. xxxii. 36,

' '""""' ^

For your Tongue.
-Q. 'l^Have I bridled nay tongue, and fore-'

,ed it ini? /James i. 36,. and iii. 3, 3, 4. Psa,

xxxxix. 1* .':'; -i - -. ;;;-
Q. S.,Ha^eH^poke evil of no man ? Tit

iii. 8. James iv. 11. v

,Q. 3. Hath tne law of the Lord been in -my
mouth as Irsatin my house, wentby the way,
was lying flown, and rising up ? Deut. vi. 6,

7.

Q. 4. Is there nx> company I come into,

but I have dropped something of God, and
left some good savour behind.? Col. iv. 6*

Eph.m39. V .u

*

,
For your Table.

tQ. 1. Did not I sit down with no higher
end than a beast, merely to please my appe-
tite? Did I eat and drink to the glory of

God ? 1 Cor. x. 31.

Q. S. Was not /my appetite too hard for

me ? Jude 18. S Pet. i, '6.

Q. 3. Did>not I arise from the table With-

out dropping-any thing of God there ? Luke
vii. 36, and xiv. 1, &c. John vi.

-_'U i 11

'

' ' '

Q. 4. I)id not I moek God when I pretend-
ed to craye a blessing and return thanks ?

Acts xxvii. S5, 38. Matt. xv. 36. Col, in,

17,33. ^
'

!*' "4



M
? amg.

; 1. 'Havfef teetfn diligent iii; the ftuttfes *i

^y calling? Eeel. ix, 1 Coi.4li; 17, 80,M
.'. 'Q.'S. Have I defrauded no man ? 1 Thess,

iy. 6. '!' Cor. .vii^;":" lv,^v; 'i-^L

^v ?* HaA?e I dirpjp^dt Reiver :aJie "in -my
or tra4$ j

1

; 5rov. xxviiL 6i,^E

.4. Did not I rashly make, not'

Ps. XV.

i >-

.
-

^ .rr <y

; a .r.



SATISFACTORILY HESOLVKD,

XJHAP.L

DUTIES OF

V :^ First case of Conscience. >
.

On Matt. V; 4JV What do you more than oth<

,

WHEREIN gliould Christians be singu-
lar in their obedience? or what may they,
and must they do more than ethers ?

Answer. Take the answer in these sixteen

rules, containing the character and compass
;of a Christian. rr ^ r

j

Rule L Heartily to love them that
^slighf

you, and to wish and seek the, ood: of those

that hate you, and seek to hurt you. This is

the very thing urged in the text :
; t If yousfy

lute your brethren only, and love them ttyat lw&
you, do not even the publican^ the same.$-ir
Matt. v. 46,47. . To, ,

love' them that do re^-

spect and value us,>this eyerjrone can do ;, Btjt
to love them truly that thint meanly b| u&>
and have prejudices and haixlthougksaga\nst
us, and to e&^ell tf them thatus, and to s^eJife^eU rif them that speak eyil

ofus, (as the s^eet spirited iC^lvin, Let Lii
t

ther call me dog or devil; I Vitl say of hifli
"w .



Cases of Conscience
i

nevertheless,
<

;

* he fe st precious servant of Je*

sus
Christ^ thi| js^do more than others.

Thuspie
:

i^l^rr -Gi?aimi8^%f%rhoin it was a

pr6verb> Do the Bishop of Canterbury a dis-

pleasure, "ami; 'you shall ever- Imve him your
.friend ; thus that holy tnan, in his much 'to be
admired panting wortts/ "I had never any
greater pleasure in all iny.ljfe than to forget
and forgive injuries; kncl to shew kindness to

them itlmtsisaaght evil to me*" Study who
have oflended you, and dispbliged you, and

slighted you, and keep up good thoughts of

tfem> (if the Case will bear ;

it) arid speak
nothing but good of them," aud think what
kindness you may shevy them i prayfor them^
wish well to th^m, so shall ye be the cteliiren

which is in Heaven, Matt, v*
'

Rule II. "To swim against flte stream of
multitude. The dead Ash will swim

ainst the stream. Many will

Jews when, their interest v^ill carry it in

\vprld; Whertfeligioh is irtfeshion every

^lllie iif it* Btrt te;bto head against
current of the time% &n& to be for strict

11 yoitr ways, When the stream

Baniaritatis will need-b^ Jews when
vo^s jarid Kelps 'them j but when

bloodily rages against them, (as in,

tiffie of the Maccabees) then they will be

ut ptetend themselves to be

/ (whicfi, by the way,
1



-

resolved?

reason o the^ad^^rjad afterward?

tween the Jews and^emv) / ^t' to^e siriga-

lai^in your goqd ejfo^
Joshua, though ^ shou||^Yqfe .against you
with one consent and ^ith;jl!jf<mb,

ta be.per-

fect in our generation, when ne^er so adi\ltei>

ous to walk ithGpd when all flesh have

cprrupted-their way, and tread a
. contrary..'

course this-ito do .more than others. Thus
the *tli$ children, or rather the three cham-

>/y^ould not fear the flouts of the

er nor the ifrowns of the great ones,

nor thej^harge' of singularity, when ^ll the

princesjljgovjernors, eaptaiqs, counsellors,.

sheriff and,all the people, nations, and lan-

guages, Ml down,and ^yovshipped, tliey stood,

by> themselves, and would not siufully com-

ply, JDapn. iii. 3, 7> 18.

JRule IIL To take most care of tJtat which
'.* * > '

v - * '^ . , . 1
'

> i Qf t
* *

.
-

is most out of sight. A Chrisuau's eye ia

most ou the things least seen : i. .Upon iris

heart. Herein he dotU exceed the righteous^
ness of the Pharisees, whose great eare was.**;--.. '

. , ; J ' '

,

'

. ,. tJ * ^ ,

'
" "

-

to keep all fair and clean that came to view,
but looked no farther. Make great conseience;

of yonr parriage in secretf and let,your mam
guard be uppn your hearts, and this will fc^

more thari others reach to. ^ This was.PauVs

care, to keep hisconscience,,nis inside, clean

$ttd undefil^di, Acts xxiv, I6,n^nd Joib's^car^
that though ,3,11 the worldjdid reproach liiiia^

he might nbt pu| ;
ia
re^ro^cji !in ihc^ moulii pi

his conscience,rjobfxxyii. 6, and David^

c^re,
that his heart might be clean. S. Uptn

his hope. Others look to the things seen,



in lii^d^ eyeis hfe

v^
|l!a^^^-li

&'mffiWLy :bther in the

Mc the hopesy
o

a^pfftlbth flifiefc ^frpti
r

liyitig*oiai^ihe pleas-
ures^ prc^tsMd^bitiGts-dfth^wort
KuleW. Tofornwcifiilto other'sfailings*,:

and very severe to our own. f TJie noble R6-
inan, Catq^ could itiore easily 'forgive any thai*

himself, To aggr?ivate
r our owa-evilsi ^ah(l?

to have tin excuse^ feacty ^br biir hrbther9^
and to censure ourselves freelyf and^lo1 jcbme-

With the Jruantle behind us to coveri bttivbrolh-

erVtHis is to do more than: others; TK| hyp^
ocrite is a censurer abroad 5

he is like the

eye, that win see any thing but itself ; he cam
discern a mote in his brother's eye, but nbt a
beam in his own. But the servant of God re

bufces others with meekness, but falls but ea-

sily and bitterly \vith himself;
x

Rifle V. To suffer itotherthan to sin. Thi
was Mbses?

choice | but the hypocrite is quite

contrary: he chobseth iniquity rather thte

affliction. ^Tb'gb^mtl^G^
li(6 tbgether/'ig toclb^no more th^ an unsound

professor
v

may reach to I the -trial is wheff

Ohrist's interest and ours do cross, and Wa
must either baulk our duty^ or our safety and

advantage. The famous martyr under Julian,

Woiild not give an half-penny- toward^ the

Building of the idol's temple, thbughl he wa
I offered his life by the emperor on tlibse termsr

!
the^ godly high-priest Eteazer, when the no-

bles persuaded him to eat other meat under

Colour of swine's ftesh; and they would



judiciously resolved. $4*5

fuade the king Antiochus that he had eaten

swine?B*ieshy would^die rather^than stain ,,his

profession Iwith "the appearance of ;evil. <When,
a>inan shall lie in outward misery, ,mki have

a door of deliverance opened^ if he would but

sin, and >yet,he;will not accept of it, as those

worthies in Paul's martyrology,Heb.
1xL Mlc

&e. thisisltofdo more than ;others, ^

yflTorejoicti for^losses in

\ the dross ; ,when others

couraged i at ithe news of hardship, as that for-

ward ami seemingly resolved disciple; or

shall be offended as soon as the sun of perse-
cution? is up : .when we shall take pleasure ln>

infirmities, in tribulations, and rejoiceHhat we
are ) counted ;

?

worthy
to suffer shame> for the

na^ne of Christ: this is to do more than oth-

ers; When the servants of God shall not on-

ly patiently and triumphantly undergo the

crosses that crack the brains, and .break Ui
. i f- *

.'

hearts of others, and shall shake off?fche vipei?

Without receiving any hurt : whenBaiil and
Silas shall sing in the stocks, and the; resolv-

ed martyr shall embrace the faggots, andMss
the stake : when the valiant Philpot shall say
of his prison, "In the judgment of the world
we are in hell, but I find in it the sweet con-

solation of heaven ;'
; and the holy Bradfoi*(l,

ffMy prison is sweeter to me than any par-

lour, than,any pleasure I have had in'all my
life :

w
this is indeed to exceed others. :

Rule VII. To be good when we shall be

evil spolcenofxfar our labour. A iPJiarkee
will do thosb duties that will gain .applause
with man: but to take up with despised -du-



Cases of Conscience

ties,jdisgrhcefulidutieiB^and:with Bavid to be
religiousy when) iti shall benderhim Tile f thi*

is ^to^ll^ijoiofcelf thiitttiDther^iJ, ;

:^..^rhei philosopher;

coujdg^^^tfis noble jindeed;for iia -.-manvto

do ^ellfwhen ihef knows he shall bear ill foir

ifc;# l^o take up religion when -every; one
Meks it off$ to standcup alone, ; with Luther,
i<or the truthy when ithe whole woFld4sjgone:>Trt

ing after thawhore 5 toh
'""*"" %

.every man^ and to bafor

agaiiist th^ whole

is iiideed io?do some singular ihing.{^TV -1 "WTTTl ffl j. *7
.-__._

"HRiile jjV J 11. To stnke i

est -mken it is falling, i ? To! join, ourselves

with thjeriLord^^ .people^ *when it is thetweak-

t^lol espouse vtheir interest,

yiey are in deepest affliction,? H
%5'9) S6, to own ourselves to be -some of thenv

iindatintedly, when this way is every- where

spoken .aejairist ; this is to tread Antipedes to

the ^otii%einof ;thia wdrld^ -

^ j ^

i jJule IX. To be most; cruel to Ihe sin that

i& naturally most dm* ^The hypocrite hides

his sweet morsel under,hisit0ngu4^$ he spares,
as it were, the fattesiiof the catjlle ; he ,saith,->-

' " '"
f . ..

' * *

[?A0 Lord pardon Ms servant concerning this

i! man shall loff with; his

0his' right-

Absiilom as;iJoabi 4W> ^when ihe ^took v

dart^ and thrust^Ihrbush his neart ; ;this is^to
(

. :

'

.

" o' -
, , '

do more than others. The;sincere Christiau

1st most angry with the isinv of his temper,
asainstilus he aims the arrowSvof v

"

^j .

He
whole hereof swin before



judiciously resolved*

but especially shoots at it, singles this'to run

iii'^-'^y;-- ^.. :&&&,*' c-.v-L-v^..
;**;!: :;

^
&m .? Oth-

ers iare all ilor whatdaia
words, are but wind, -they cannot Iftre upon
them ; the ^promises are to ; them * a barren

heath) and dry (breasts*^ Rut when we make

the:proraises.ourheritage?
;the staff of our lifey

the life of;bur hearts, when' the spromises are

the hQtti^weiTun to in alliour fainting^ r

and
while others hope in their wealth, our^hope
is in the^word : this is to do more than others.

Rule XL To love that best, and choose

that soonest, which crosses the flesh wosk
The godly man's rule is to take the self-denial

aside, so he be sure, it be,safe. \. When.othert

study: is to please themselves) his is .to; curb

himself: the life of others is a flesh-pleasing,
his a Self-denying life 5 other's joy; is when
they can gratify themsfelyesjiMs when^he can.

get victor^ over himself. , ; ^^Uu'if^ii:
-Rule ijli <To be most hot iw that^wkkrein

self, is least concerned. ^P&^\ is meek as a
lamb under personal injury, 1 .Cor iv. IS, but
how is his spirit stirred when God is dishon-
ored ? Acts xiii. ^6. : .A man of understand-

ing is of a cool spirit, that isy iin hia own cen-

cern ;
- but Moses the meekwaxes hot;with in-

dignation at'the(eight of the calf. >, To be hot

and forward in* those duties, where the flesh's

interest is not concerned, is to do more thau

^ a Sangs^. 16,iSO. ^ i > :iJi

fiafc0. a tme conscience of



9M& Cfoste Gonmrnce

of i hesfe wilkihe ^hypocrite
found tody/ It-may be he will fly

at gross

5 or elie lie wiU be
tender oflittlelhings, scruple the plucks

ing the ears ;ofcom on. the sabbath-day, or the

curingfj of iha sick ; and ? steainv *at 4the^nt^
wfemihfi iwill;in rother^fchings swallowia-fcamU

el^and jdeyour^idow^' houses vTte sincere

no :sim; eriev^sj Jar; , scoaus un^
-

"*
*!_-*

*
f-^J .

' '
'

-V

r^ Icries out ^feelingly ^against his lyery ? iih-

firinities.% dbut most Jreads- mhat ^od? )mosi

'hates. -:'--
i!

;- ='' V. ...':u ., i;- .;.-,- ;:
;

.'.

^Jfole X3K. 3^ a/tozc? ttf/omseifaes *iii

c$>n&&^
duties (fimostiiaeig^ t Tbitkhe/mint

cummin^ and I neglect jiidgmenl^l merey
and Mth filo beczealous for human ;ceremo-

nies^ ordinanGes, and men's traditions, and"

oinitjthCiwyghBer^inatters of the la^y^iis right
the iPhariseeV guise, Matt; xxiii. $3^/and xy

thevtables
5 'to join sweeily

andvpiety^ to J)e punctual
.but not careless of God ;>^to ;give to

are Cesar?

s> hat firsttd

give to God the things that are God's : this is

toedo^morerihaa others.Ji 1]heincere^6hris*
tianfhath . respect to ali God's coinmaiidments^

alt; hisustatute^j ihei is throughoiut

| but/ he is most zealous inilhoae

hiiigs ithai liecnext the heart ofcueligiom
BnleXV. To love yowr reprovers. Here*

Ja 3)ayi&doth^mc^e thani^Lhd) : i*see 'their con

8^
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interests*to q&urtMflketfsgloyy, and perform
holy duties iviihhoty end8t%Jajafa
do their best actions with <5a0iai

must do your comrpon,\anA civil action*

heavenly:
aims^ i r ^ i ;<? P -fe/v

* Qtieafo How may ^we^know-whethera
and ddimore than others that are unsound;? ,.

;
I shall answer this : question iby propounds

ing eightSqucstions to you> beseeching you to-;

retireito the .most solemn and strict examina-

tion, and make conscience to give u deitr^aji^

, sw;er"5ta&ibese few^interrogatqries; ; anjij .that

will resolve the case. ..., \ / .// : :;u^v
! Quest. L When others do pick and choose,

have you respect to all God's commandments&
The hypocrite mfty have great respect for the

comforts, butvhe hath! little :to the;commaiidd
of religion : he is much for the privileges dnd

promises, little for: the
precepts

and dutiesit

he is partial in the law ; he will take but here
and there where he likes, and where God'a
commands will serve his interest, or at least

will not pinch too hard upon the flesh. ; The!
sound Christian sets all Gpd

?* commands be-

fore him ; he eyes all his copy, and heartily,

designs and studies a thorough conformity:;
he hath no starting hbles^ no contrived haunts^
nor doth he halt between the Lord and Baal,
nor serve two^inastera 5 he doth not fear , the

Lord, and serve other gods, nor divides* his

service between God and .mammon : but he
is all uniformity, and entifely devoted to

God's service, and fear alone ; be bath a goetl

conscience, willing in all things to live hon-



not

ifiSy and-ttep all bis statutes

ask

others (livide*

in your

yvaetice? The hypocrite, may be^ is jiist
arid.

td^ards ifimn^ibut;-ibllow v him to hia

closet/ ydu shall 'find -but litile>ofi

aipity is neglected^ his im\A is neg-
oi it may; te4p is a fbrwardifirst

'

He H^iWi
i mmke -

many / .prayfers^ anil

vouring wido\vs; houses-wHe ife a greaii

ten^^p ipi^^i^Mt raeAwMIe ifegtects
tJieiit and mercy,, ^h^siiicerejma'^l:t

carelul j6f; iustice with anan;"
5

i.
."

"

, '.*W
"

'

*
' * /

^ n^ect ,th^-tfirsl

justfee^sm ^To: giveijGbd)
Ms (lue -j lie dbtk44ty>^^^S'inercyf ::but

wiitetl^walks humbly ^vitH &a&i !he walteetto

tfe fespect/ta hiiiisel^ righteously
his iieighbo^ and ;godly .towards W

iis inot ione of tlro^efthat are good
fene'esi>^ut>y]u shattInd hiraievi

eryiwhere
1 eonseientiou^ii you shall

his belfavioui', grace and truth :iu his works,

shariiy. in his deeds, faitufulness in his

justice);
in iiis ^ealirip^ i He^xloth not

seem tbibe religious,
1

hut ;toridlethsMs to

he is 'hot onlyi a;gtiocl Christian^ /but a good
neigbbor 5 nQt-omy aigoqd man, ibut a.gooil

husband, a good master
?
a dutiful child, a dil-

igent and faithfol servant, a good
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III ^a word; tie makes a great conscience

charging ike duties of his relations among
then. '(&) When others stick in externals,
do you look to the spiritualpart of every com-

mand, and principally mind the inwards, and
vitals of religion ? Do you not only makji

conscience of performing duties, but do you
carefully -look <o the manner of performing

thenvand the ends for .which you do perfona
them ? Do you ndt only make conscience of

open, but of secret sins? l)o you abound,
above all, in secret duties? Do you keep a

watch upon your heatt, and make conscience^
not only of the gross acts of sin, but even to;f

sinful thoughts, inclinations, ami desires, and
are grieved even with your very infirmities)
and corrupt dispositions of your natures^
which you cannot help, though yo,u would?

Quest. IT. > ffihenothers havetheir reserves

in closing witJi Christ, do you give ny&llto
him; entirely ? HaVe you takeu Christ mot
hand over bead^ but (l^lihefately,^ underst9-ud-

ingly, sitting
dawtt first/ and counting the

cost ? Hav^ you flo sectet reserves^
pwn e.ase; safety^ es.ta.te> esteem,
beloved sins? Have you,

siderations, accepted Christ as the LoM/your

rigliteQusiiessj''^!;^^^?, ifbr wotse, fot:4ll

idiangej'of itiihes and conditidnsy/^o run all

hazards, with iliim* ; and ;to -take yoi? lot witfc

him>-fali as it will ? ^

^i'WTien biherslarefora little of
by the by, do you make religion your

f > >Db^du ^not put;off :Qodiwith

world^leavings; and cserve



are art leisure ? Must . not God stand

;while the world is first served^ And are not

your ;sbuls the least of youricafes, and put
v

off

with \soinQ by-scrapes and ends Jrour time P

Is religion your trade, and your conversation

n heaven ? Do you walk with God ? Or
fhave you only now and then a turn with him ?

When you have ended your prayers, is there

an fcndof your Migton till you eoriie to them

again ? Or do you carry^n a design of re-

ligion throughout your whok course ? Have
you only a list of religion at the outside of

the piece ? Or is the woof of religion woven
into the whole cloth) into heart arid life, sinto

youridiscourse, and trades, and table ? Do
you first seek the kingdom of God, and the

righteousness thereof ? Is it the chief care of

your- lives) that God be served, and your
souls' be saved ? And is this the one thing

necessary with you, that you chiefly
atidiarfe most solicitous about ? Do your very

say with Dwvid) One thing have I de-

ihMl will seek after ? Sfc,

IV. When others arefor the wages
are youfor theitiorle f Can you

intti(David, I have chosen ihyprteeptsf
hearts tome olff freely in this choice ?

lHad ^6u father be holy 'than otherwise, if^QU
Hadyou rather be God^s

and live 1 to his comniand, than j at

your own lusts ? Do you count the laws of

Christ your heritage, or ratheHcount them

your bondage ? Do you choose uot only th

Wages of^righteousness, but thei ways of rights

iBoushess ? Are God?s commandnieuts your' *
x

'
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delight ? And are tlie sweetest hours of your
lives the hours ye spend with him ? Do you
never enjoy yourselves so much as when you
most enjoy God ? Is his service the greatest

comfort, and is it meat and drink .to you to do
his will (unless when you are not yourselves,
in the time of temptation and desertion ?) Do
you make use of holy duties only as men do
t)f physic, when they are ill at ease, when con*

scienee lasheth, or affliction stings, as it were,
to conjure down the frightful furies? or to

pacify God that he may not hurt you ? Or fclse

do you use them as your daily bread, and the

very staff of your life, and means of your com-
j* iin ' r

forts? .

Quest. V. When others are far tfed cheap
-and ea&y religion, are you for self-denial?
When others are fot the religion that will

serve them best, are you for that which will

serve God best? "When others are all upon
the sparing hand, and will spare what may
be spared, and study how they may test save

charges in going to heaven, are you of prince-

ly spirits, to resolve not to serve the Lqrd
with that which will cost you nothing ? 'Jg

your course of religion such as doth put your
flesh to it, and cross and curb its desires? Or
do you love to give it what it ctaves, and suf-

fer it to make its own way ? Have you
f
nq ene-

my you dread so much as self? Do you pain-
per and please it; and make provisions for it ?

.Or ,do you pray and watch against ,it, ,
and

grieve for its unhappy infirmities iu your ac-
tions ?; and had rather than all the; wqrl4 that
this enemy wWunder your feet?

x
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Quest. VI. When others are for no more
of religion than needs must, are you for the

height of religion? The hypocrite (as one
ijrell says) is very inquisitive what is the low-
cst pitch that a man may have, and go to

heaven 5 and upon this design, if he could
find but this, he would look no farther: but
the sincere Christian, though satisfied that his

state is good, will rest in no attainments iji

grace, but reaches forward, and presses on,
if it were possible, to attain to the resurrec-

tion of the dead. He that doth not desire,
and design, and endeavor perfection, never

yet came up to sincerity. A true believer de-

.sires holiness for holiness' sake, and therefore

as set upon perfecting holiness: others desire

tit only fdr heaven's salte, and are therefore

only for so much as will bear their charges
thither: others make use of holiness only as

abridge to heaven, and therefore are for no

inpre than will just serve their turn.* The
true believer hath a holy nature, and there-

fore holiness is his element, and natural em-

.pipyment ;
and he must needs desire holiness

in itsr freight, because every nature reaches

after perfection in its kind. The godly mau
desires not holiness because it is the \yay to

heaven; but he loves heaven the better for
ft _ j ? '

( j \ '"'..' , .

the holy way that leads to it, and for the per-
fect holiness which is there.

*And they have a false notion of hdaVen
ijielf j eke

th^y might justly desire it, as the end df tfyftr present

holiness, ic being the fruition of God in perfect holi-

ness.
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Quetet. ,yil. When others are
\

all jor the

salvation of Christ, are you as truly by sane-

tification for Christ? Do you take Christ as

God offers him, with all his offices and bene-

fits, to be both a Prince and<a Saviour, to
jgive

you repentance, as well as remission of sins?

Are you willing of the dominion of Christ, as

Well as deliverance by Christ ? Do you close

with his burden as well a his benefits? Do
you count his litws your liberty ? his goverh-
ifteht not your bondage, but yoar privilege ?

his service, your freedom? Do you go iii

.Chrises ways, as in gaols and fetters ; or do

you run \yijh enlargement of heart, delight,
or rdai willingness ?

'

. ^uest, Yin. Ifhen others (to make isel

their end) do yon set up Godaloveall,a8you
highest end? 'flie hypocrite doth the same
duties which this godly do, but witH

different
ends : H$ eats for hjimself, and fasts for him-
slelfi an^ pray^ witk np better than self ends,;

r

and
.therefore

i^ rejected, Now, is it youi*

g-eat xlesign, in your whole course, to glorify
&od, aiid enjoy God ? Do you count this your
Whole business and blessedness? Do you
nlake other business to stoop to this

; other
interests to yield to tjiis ? Do your souls
breathe after tins above all worldly good,
that Christ may be ni^iifted in you? Do
you count your name and yout estate as loss,
and the delights of sense but puddle water,m comparison of Christ ? If conscience give
a comfortable and clear answer to these ques-
tions, go in peace : blessed are you of tlm

Lord, God is your friend, heaven is your



.-..
. .

.

, tfiejirbMseis ar^ ybui* pxtftibn, Christ
is your's, all is four's j fbi* htiffltit dotfi these

fhmg&$hail never be itoovefy'P& xY. 5.

A NECESSARY CA;SffOK 1 ThcfcS. IV. 1.

Quesit. WfffiT may, andntu^ta Christian

s, and do^ iftut he mail plea&e God?
"tftnfc. To your pleasing of God

? Boraelliin'^
is necessai'y as to your pei^sotis or estates, ana'

$6metHing a to'ytitit' pe^Mmatttee^antf acts.

First, Asti* ydiit per&n& or estates, it

Necessary iii genial, that
;

yo& b6 in a state of
reccmeiHatioii with God; l!f <5u diiW

f

walk

worthy of the Lord unto aft' pidgin's', you
riuii^ first^

fe irifettd^ trth tiim^ fbi* hotf cpn
i&o iyalk id^th^-^ce^t iti&#% agr&ed*?~.
6et tne cbtiWevS 1

tafeen u> bl&tWesen:.Gti
agr&ed

tne cbtiWyevSy
1

tafeen; u|> bl&tWesen:.Gti

rM tBfeti ffizt ^^\rtth LeVi, MJix

itf ^ettc^V tab^r to gellKe Meiaefi;

ifiade up, to have the enmity ^kiii, to hava
divine displeasure removed : till thy pardon*% obtained/ and thy peace itiafle^ idtliihg;
thou cattst do will please God': lie Will Ee7

^ivgry With Wf person, and angity with thy

prayers. What a tart message is that to! im-

penitent^ sinners ? Mkl, i. io. God cWnot
take pleasufe iri

j

iiheir pferion^. I have no,

yfteaswre in gtiuj sittih the ttofH ijf fe)&fe ^ nor'

in aiiy of their jVeifeflmn^ ttMtkbi' titfM

accept art offering at your hand* life' pTbfe's

f^
eth that hfs soul Wad no deligto iii th^ aA

tells them^ tliat they are tinto him as a
v^sre

whereik %re % no plegtsure^er
1

. ixiivS^^-
?Ti8 thci modest expi'egsion
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winch nature empties itself. Come in, then,

and touch the golden sceptre, yieltt to -marey*

kiss the Son, resign to Christ : accept-'of-tha

peace tendered you in the word qf reconcilia-

tion, and then God- will' befriends. More

particularly, that you may he in a state of re-

conciliation, and so in a capacity of pleasing;

God, you must follow these directions. :

1. Put off every sin. Jt is your iniquity

that separateth between you and your God ;

this is the make-bate. If thou wouldst have

God pleased, turn every sin out of doors,

pluck it out, cast it from thee : if thou regard

iniquity in thine heart, God will not hear

thee9 nor regard thee, Ps. IxvL IS. If thou

art of them that hare pleasure in unrighteous-

Bess, the Lord bath no pleasure in thee. He
is not a God that hath pleasure in wicked-

ness, evil shall not dwell with him : the fool,

ish shall not stand in his sight : he hateth all

the workers of iniquity. Bee that thou aban-

don every sin that thou knowest, spare not

one Agag, not a right-eye, not an Herodias ;

for then God will not spate thee: give the

darling of thy bosom a bill of divorce, say to

all thy idols, Get thee hence. God will not

look to that man, that looks pleasantly upon
any sin : the jealous God will not endure to

see thee hankering on the harlot's lips, em-

bracing any sin with delight. He will not

bear it, to see thee smile upon any sin* He
holds thee for a traitor to his crown, if thou

willingly harbour his enemy. Though thou
be

very diligent in God's service, and present
him with multitudes of sacrifices, and many
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j
he will be pleased with nothing, btffc

idcs his face^ and stops his ears, whilst thou

keepest thiue iniquities in thine hands, Isa. i.

11, 15. God will not amicably treat with

them that will not put away the evil of their

doings. look into thine hands, look into

thy- heart, look into thy house, into thy shop,

thy trade^ thy calling I see if there be not

some way of wickedness that thou art found
in. Thou canst not have peace with God,
nor lie pleasure in.thee, tilt this be removed 5

yut off, therefore, the olA man withUs deeds*

%.^Pwt on the Lord Jesus Christ, Rom.*
i

xin. 14.

(1.) Tlie red role of his righteousness for

justification.
The Lord will never give thee

a good look, /nor a good word, but in Christ j

he is a revenging, a consuming fire out of

Christ ;
but get on his robes, and he will be

well pleased. Enoch had this testimony^
that he pleased God ; but Christ had mireh

more, that God was well pleased with sin-

ners, in and for him. Away with these rags,
and with these fig-leaves. How can the

-righteous soul of God but abhor you, whilst

in the menstruous clothes of your own right-
eousness ? Dare not to come to God, but with

Christ in your arms. Approach him not but

in the garments of your elder brother, lest you
carry away the curse. Joshua's filthy gar-
ments must be put off, and Christ's raiment

put on : or else there is no standing befbr&

the bright and burning eyes of infinite holU

ness. Put on the Lord Jesus in believing 5

that is, accept of him in all his offlees; with
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all his incottvemeftces, and deliver up ihyselft

to him, and this will entitle thee to his merits?

and righteousness ; without this nothing will

avail. If thy head were waters, and thin

eyes va fountain of tears, if thou shpuldst
wear

thy tongue to the roots With praying, if thou

shouldst weep an ocean, and wash thysejf i

thine own brine j all cbuld not get out one

spot; nothing can*be accepted whilst thotf

art out of Christ ;
and therefore, in the first

place, apply thyself to him ;
God will accept

of no gift but off his altar*

(.) The white robe of his grace, for sane*

tifieation, Rev. vi. lie Thou that art in the

flesh, that is, unrenewed, unsanctified, canst

wot please God, Rom, viii. 8r Never think

to make up the matter, by a little mending
and reforming particular acts : man, thy heart

mast be renewed, thy state must be clean al-

tered, or God cannot be pleased, Matt, viii

17, 18> The tree must be made good, the

fountain must be healed, or else the stream
will be salt, and the fruit sour.. If Christ

be once formed in thee, that is, his image ia
his grace : (likeness is the ground of love ;

similitude and suitableness of nature, is the

load-stone of affection. ) God cannot but love

his own likeness : Wouldtthou have his fa*

vour? Wouldst thou be his delight ? Then
conform to his pleasure, study to be like him,

purify thyself as he is pure. The righteous
Lord loveth righteousness ; he desireth truth

in the inward parts, and takes infinite compla*
ceney in the graces of his people. These are
the spikenard and saffron, the spices; the beds
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of lilies j the sweet ointment that Christ is

taken up with ;-. these are the cinnamon, and
the trees of frankincense

;
the calamus, and

carophirey the myrrh, and the aloes
;

the

chains of the neck, and the precious pearls?
that he is so ravished withal, and doth so su-

perlatively commend, Cant. iv. 4. This ia

the raiment of needle-work, and gold of

OpMr, wherein the queen is presented to her

royal husband, Ps, xlv. 9, 14. Therefore as

the elect of God, holy and beloved, Col. iii.

1&, IB, put ye on bowels of merey, kindness ;.

put off alHhese, anger, wrath, malice, filthy

communication, and put on the new man, ver.

9, 10. Particularly, let me commend to you
some special graces which God doth manifest

himself to be wonderfully pleased withal
5

as>

ever you would please God> get on these*

1. Be clothed with humility, i Pet. v. &*

This is a garment which must be put on, or

else you cannot be accepted or saved, Matt*

xviii. 8. Here is the dress that you must
come to Godin :: he must be served in humil-

ity of mind, Acts xx. 19^ you must humble'

yourselves to walk with him, *Mieah vi. 8.

Humility is a plain, but yet a comely gar-
inent t this grace doth eminently honor God 5

and therefore God doth put a peculiar honor

upon, and manifest a most special delight in

this : of all the men in the world, this is the

man that God will look unto \ even he that is

pure, and of a contrite spirit, that trembleth

at his word, Isa. Ixvi. %? though he be the

high and lofty One, who inhaMteth eternity,

whose name it holy : from whence the trem-
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Ming soul is ready to conclude, that

such a1 fearful Majesty
catanot' bat

him, such a sin-hating purity cannot? but

iorhim; yet he will lay (fea. Ivii. It?) asidis*

liis Majesty, and bear with man's weakness*,,
and condescend to most familiar and constant

communion anil cohabitation With bis poor
dust> when contrite at his feeV arid prostrate'
in hutnility* IFthou wonldst be accepted of

&bd^ come as Benh^dad's servants to the king,
of Israel/ witfc a rope about thy neck, and
ashes on thy head* 1 Kings xx. & Tbmfe

meanly on thyself,- and &od will honoi4

thfcc^

* Sam, ii. 30; Put thyself itt ttte lowest?

r<(otfts> arid Go* will 5 set thee higliBf : tie lit

tl6 itt thidfe owii eyes, aiid tboifc shalfc be higtt
iti^his. A: proud heart, and; a proud- look, is'

With God the firstborn of abomination. Atf

tfnt ttiou wbiMst hat^ (Sod-MTeB pleased witft

thee/ be thoroughly displeased With thyself:
if thou dost thoroughly loathe thyself, God
doth love thee ; if thou>abhorrest thyself, GodJ

d'elighteth in thee^ Be angry with thysie%
and* the Almighty Will turn away Ms angetf
from thee i condemn thyseW, and 6tod' wilB

acquit thefe^ It* no wis^ extenuai^thyr su f ,

Btoi justify thyself. Thinte th0 W(^8cJ of tbyu
self, and be willing that others- should thinfc

uSe^ihly df thee, and heartily lave t

slight thee. This is the frame itt wttkfr

is well pleased: pas* senteiicfc on
and God Will absolve tbee: set thyseff atfhki

foot-stool, and he Will lift ttoee- uj^mto tto

throne, Rev. ii.

XL: iMfawrfor metritg, TMi^ is not*
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distinct grace from the r,est, yet for

I speafe to it distinctly. Uprightness is

great thing that God looks after, and cov-

Gen. xviL 1. It renders all our

ersons; and performances acceptable before

Ijrod, Prov. xv. 8. Such as are upright in the

way are God's .delight, Prov. xL 20, to these

are all the promises of peace, salvation, par-

dojn, .preservation, blessedness,. Ps.xcvii, 10.

In % worii, there is no good thing God wilt

from them that walk uprightly,
. xxviii. 10* Tiiis was Noah's praise,

that he was upright in his generation. This

\b^ifiat which set off Job at such a rate, that

Gfod doth so extol him for, and
y as it were,

makes his bo^st of him
; the singular sinceri-

ty and integrity of his heart. Study to be

upright\ that the main beut of your hearts b*
to please i&od, and honor him

5
that i&od'fr

interest be uppermost with you j that he haye
thf5 chief share in you. And the eyes of the

soul bejprincipally to him ;
for in this sincer-

ity doth consist, as to your siate. Let your
great care^be your heart ; here is a Chris-

tian's i great work. The Lord seeth not as1

man seeth, for man looketh to the outward^

appearance, but the Lord looketh to the heart;
see therefore that thou look to it. !^et thine

eye ?f
be chiefly there where Gad's eye is ; he

koketh not so much what thou dost, as with

w^hat alieart j go then ami do likewise. Yet
be

rnpt satisfied in this, ^hat you are upright

as^Ajtof your^ state, but labour to approve yoar-
selves in uprightness to God in spiritual ac-

tioiis, Do common, at well as spiritual ac
'

- .... - v . _ . .y _ * "*
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tions, with holy ends. Much of your lives

are lost for want of this* So much as is done

for God, of his grace, he accounts himself t>ur

debtor. But what is done from no higher
end-than self, is lost from our account.

HI. Put on a spirit of zeal and activity.

How wonderfully is God pleased with Phin-
ehas' zeal, Num. xxv. 11, 13, 13. What
great approbation doth he manifest of him ?

What attestation doth he give to him ? He is

so greatly pleased with his zealous appear,
ftnce for him, that he turns away his displeas-
ure from the whole congregation of Israel,
and overlooks their crimson provocations

against him : on the contrary, there is noth-

ing that God is more displeased with, than

femiesness, and lifelessness, and indifference

in religion. The lukewarm water is not a

greater offence to the stomach, than the luke-

warm professor is to God ; and therefore he
will spew such a one out of his mouth, Rev.
iii. 16. Christians, where is your zeal for

the Lord of hosts ? Christ's redeemed must
be zealous of good works, Tit. ii. 14. Not

slothful
in business, but fervent in spirit,

serving the Lord, Acts xviii, 85. Rom. xii.

11. Acts xxvi. 6, 7> instantly night and day

for the hope ofthepromise. Do not only that

which is right in the sight of the Lord, hut
do it with all your heart : the Lord loveth a

willing servant. Bestir yourselves fin;, the

Lord. Be ye followers of Christ, who went

up and down doing good. Every. Christian

should be a common blessing, a public good.
This is to be fche children of your Father
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is in bsayen, who is.good unto fr\\? atid

tender mercies are over all his worses*

be,sure,j,he father doth best love that,

child that is most like him. A private nar-

row spirit is a lo^ and base spirit, unworthy
of a Christian* A catholic communicative

spirit is Ml of great desires^ and great de-

<signs: a large heart set upon doing .goodj

wjiose fire, though ever hottest within, will be

breaking lorth of his breast, and provoking
^thers.; whose love will not he confined to a

.party, but, gladly and thankfully ownetli

Christ wherever he sees him 4 this catholic

^pirit, I say, is the glory 'of religicm, the

/churches blessing, and God^s delight.

,^..^!9&Jiy'^KftK>..Heb
b .x.-88> This is a

precious grace in God's account, Pet. i. 1^

rljJBpt. L y. It giveth glory to God, ^ and

jtherefose God tafceth no small pkasure in it.

rpBy faith Enoch obtained that testiraotny, that

lie pleased God, Rom. iv. SO. Heb. xi. 5. ,%

<Cor. iv. ia ,Beb. xi, 39. Matt. viii. 10, lt

flf you would,so walk as to please God, you
^must walk by faith * jOhristians Wist look to

the things unseen ; the^y must not live at the

Common rate
5
Christ must be their life and

teath, thek prayers and their promises, their

daily? bread. By faith did the elders obtain

thatgood reports 'twas faith that Christ was
rBO -greatly 4aken with in the Centurion, whieli

inade him te commend him for a none-such*

jThis was that which won Buch a singular

.praise and approbation from our Saviour to

the woman of Canaan, even her victorious

T aitb; Matto y% g8 tphouAast taken away
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t

wy heart, my sister, my spouse ; thou hast ta-

ken away my heart with one of thine eyes,

Cant. iv. 9, that is, with thy faith. Live in,

the power of faith, and thou wilt please him
to the heart. Giv* glory to him by believing ;

let the life that thou now livest in the flesh,

be by the faith of the Bon of God. Faith, as

t>ne well says, is the navel of morality.
Live by faith in prosperity, Though thou

hast the world about thee, let it not be above

thee, keep it at thy feet, use it as thy servant :

1)e much in the views of glory, and contem-

plation of eternity : buy as though thou pos-
sesses! not, rejoice as though thou rejoicest

not, love as though thou Invest not, use this

World as not abusing it. It is but a fashion,
not a substance, and that which passeth away,
1 Cor. vii. 30, 31. Use it therefore witli mor-

tified affections, and prove the sincerity of youv
faith by the victory over your inordinate con-

tent, and delight in, and desires after, and
caves for the things of this world, i John v. 4.

Live by faith in adversity* Weep as though
thou wept not, enduring the cross, and des-

pising the shame, as looking unto Jesus, Hob.
xii. S. Heb. xi. S6, accounting Christ's re-

proaches your riches, his shame your glory,
Acts v. 41. Compare these light afflictions

"With the weight of glofy, $ Cor. iv. 17. Rom.
viii. 18. Ply your hearts with the promises ;

count if you can get the riches that are laid

up in them
5

roll yourselves upon the Lord,
Ps. xxxvii. y, and know that your heavenly
Father hath no greater delight, than to see

hi$ children trust him with confidence, when,
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visible helps are out of sight, and nfc

to be their enemy, Job xiil. i&
V; Put 'aw M ornament qf a rneelc anA

qmet spirit ; thi* is in the sight of God of

gVat price. Study to be (1 Pet. iiu 4,) like

your Father, slow to anger, ready to forgive*

forgetting iiguiies> loving enemies, requiting
ill-will With kindness, ill-words with courte^

Sies, neglects with benefits ; and if any Wrong
do hitii kindness the sooner : 10 shall

bfcar h% likeness, and be his delight.

knoW| ye that are of unmortified pas^

isiohs, and unbridled tottgues, God hath an

especial hatred and displeasure against a fro-

ward heatt, atid a frfoward tongue, Prov iii^

*m, ahd i. 19j and ii* 1&, anttviii. 13, Oh
'feeek iheekness : how <Ban thfe holy dove rest

iti a wrathful hfeart ? Christ is a Lamb of

meeknes^ how cab lie take pleasure in an un-

iquiet and contehtious spirit ? Verily, with th&

jroward lie will skew Himself frowarfl, Psa;

xviii. S6. If you Will npt fotgive others, he

Mil not fbrgile youi Art tliou hard to b

pleased] d ftbwkrd wife> a ftoward master, a

cross ahd Wilful servant? Surely God will

not be pleased with thee> he Mil meite to yoii

as you taeaisure to others, , Matt, vii; Si

VL Get a spirit ofse1/-deniaL God is

then pleaded best, tyhen self is displeased
mbst. Whefa we can bb content to be empty^
content to be abased, that God may be hoiu

!ored, and, with the holy Baptist, are willing
. to be eclipsed by ChrUt ; willmg to decrease 5

'''counting ourselves no losers, whilst his inter-

est is a gainer, John iii.'$9; 90> i^ejoicing that
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we are made low for Christ's advancement ;

this is well pleasing to God- How greatly
was he pleased with Solomon's self-denying

choice, and gives him his asking, throwing in

riches and honpr to the bargain? i Kings iii,

10, 11, IS. Strange was Abraham's self-

denial.
*

What I to sacrifice, with his own:

hand, the whole hope of hia family ! the heir

of promise ! the child of his years ! a son ! an

only son ! when his life was bound up in the

lad's life ! Was ever mortal thus put to it ?

But A-braham shall not be a loser
;
God gives

him a testimony from heaven, blesses him,
Messes his seed, blesses ail nations in hiin>

Gen. xxil 15, 16, 17, 18. Wonderful was
Moses in self-denial, but more wonderful was-

his acceptation and reward, Ileb. xi. 24*
;

none like Moses, Dent, xxxiv. 10, God pre-
ferreth him in another manner than Pharaoh
could. He must speak with him face to face,
as a man with his friend ; his word shall be,
as it were, a law with God. Speak for whom
he willj they shall be spared, though they
seem to be devoted to destruction. But speak
against him who- durst, he shall be sure to

bear his iniquity, Num. xiu 8. Forget self;
renounce thine own wisdom, thine *own wor-

thiness, thine own will. Bite in thy passions,
curb thine appetite, bridle thy tongue r this

do, and thou shalt be gently accepted, and
shalt find that God's favbr will infinitely re-

ward thee, for ail murmuring oppositions, and
discontents of thy flesh, which will be ready
to be impatient to: have the reins held so hafcU
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VII. Maintain a spirit of resolution and

constancy in the way of God, Heb. x. 38.

This was the renown of the three worthies)
Dan. iii. they fe^Ved not the fierceness of Neb-
uchadnezzar's rage, nor yet the fire of the

furnace 5
all the world could not make them

bow : and how gloriously did God own them,
and miraculously evidence his pleasure in

them ! Stand your ground : resolve to live

and die by substantial godliness ;
cleave to

the Lord with full purpose of heart; let no
difficulties make you change your station :.

then shall you be an honor, and a pleasure to

the God that made you. Well then, would

yoa know what frame of heart is well pleas-

ing to God? Why, this humble, sincere, zeal-

ous, active frame * this believing, meek, self-

denying, resolved frame, this is the frame that

is welVpieasirig in the sight of God.

ISecondty, As to your performances, more

briefly, that those may please God, you must

lieediully look to these five things.

1, That they be done by the right rule+
which is God's word : you must not follow

the imaginations of your own hearts, Num.
xv. 89. You must not do that which isrighfc

in your own eyes ?in all sacred actions, you
must have God's command to warrant you.
You may not offer to God that, of which you
arenot able to say, thou r^quirest these things'

at ourhancls, Isa. i. 43. In all civil^ actions,

you must have God's allowance. Be sure he

will never accept that which his word con-

demns $
under pain of God's displeasure, clar*

not to set your hands to what the word forbids*
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S. That they be done to right endy, whicb

i$ God's glory. How damnably did the Phar-

isees err ? How miserably did Jehu miscar-

ry ? And both in acts for the matter com-

manded, for want of aiming at this eiid.

3." That they proceed fvamrightprinciples*

(1.) Faith) without which it is impossible to

please God ; prayer will not avail, except it

be the prayer of faith, Heb. xi. 6. We le-

lieve, and therefore we speak. ($..)
Love> If

we should give our goods to the poor, and
bodies to the fire, and not from love, it would

profit us nothing.- Where the slavish fear of

hell onlyf or the lashes of conscience, or the

love of man's praise, carries men to duties ^

where any other carnal principle is predom-
inant in the act ;

it cannot please God. (3.)

Fear. We cannot serve God acceptably,
without reverence and godly fear, (no slavish

fear.
)
The Lord taketh pleasure in them that

fear him,, in them that hope in his mercy.
Observe the happy mixture, where these two
are conjoined, that is a true filial fear ; saith

David, I will come to thy house in the multi-

tude of thy mercy, (behold liis faith
:).

and in,

thy fear will I worship toward thy holy tem-

ple, (there is his fear with faith.) Faith with-

out fear were bold
presumption ; fear without

faith is sinful despair: joia them together,
and God is well pleased.
& That they may be done in a right man-

ner : preparedly, not rashly and inconsider-

ately, in the presence of so dreadful a Majes-
ty : prudently, for lawful acts may be spoiled,

be done unlawfully, without consideration

'8
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had to the offence^ that may (in some cases)
attend them | yea, holy duties, as well as

common actions, may be turned into sins, by
being ill timed, and for want of a due attend-

ing the present circumstances : holily, not

rashly, uttering any thing with our mouths
before God ; but behaving ourselves as in, his-,

sight : heartily, not fejgnedly, with our lips

going* when our minds are gadding.
5. That they be directed through the right

memSjjftMi is, Jesus Christ, the only way to

the FatlierV Bring all thy sacrifices to tlm

HighVPriest, offer all upon this altar, else all

is lost. Not that it is enough to say, through
our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen, at the end f

tut in every duty you must come with lively

dependence on him for righteousness and

strength, for assistanee and acceptance. Re-
memoer to do all in the name qf the Lord Je-

sus, to come leaning upon his hand
5 without

this; all your services will be rejected at last.

CHAP. II.

Third case of Conscience, grounded upon the

words of our Saviour :

Jpjbn viii. gQ^For I do always those things
that please faim.

Quest. I. IS any man able, in this
life^

to

come up to the example of Christ in this9
To

doitlways those things that please God ?

ffe^Tn regard therejs none that doth goody
ancl ginneth not

? and God is pot; nor can
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pleased with sin, no not in his own people,
but most of all hates it in them, it cannot be

that any man in this life should fully come

up to Christ's example in this ; yet may,we
come on so far towards it, as that not only in

our immediate addresses to, God, but in the

general course of our lives, we may come to

please God. Thus Enoch and Noah walked
with God, i. e. in their general course they
walked so as to please God, and approve,
themselves in his sight : thus the meanest of

actions, if done by us unto the Lord, as the

servants of Christ, have a promise of accept-
ance and reward, Col. iii. 22, 23, 34.

Quest. IL How may we come, in our meas-

ure, to be followers of Christ, in this to do

always those things that, please God ?
Jlns. In order to this, there is something

necessary, with reference, ist, To pur per-
sons

; %dly, To our principles 5 Sdly, To our

practices.

ist, With reference to our persons. And
here it is necessary, 1. That there be an al-

teration of our natures by renewing grace, for

they that are in the flesh cannot please God,
Rom. via. 8.

-

'....-.-
These wild vines must needs bring forth

sour grapes, Isa. v. 4. The fruit that they
bearThow specious and fair soever to the eye)
is evil 'fruit, Matt. vii. 16. Where there is

not a good treasure of grace in the heart, a
man cannot in his actions bring forth good
things, Matt. xii. 33.

? Many enlightened sinners think by reading
and praying, and forsaking some gross and



to pacify Gpd, and; set all right.
Mistaken

vsouls, let me undeceive you. You
feegin at the wrong end ; your first and great-
est care must be to get your hearts and na-
tures changed, and renewed by the power of

converting grace : you labour in vain at the

streams^ while the fountain of corruption ia

the heart remains in its strength r you inusf

net think it is with you, as it is with a ruin-

0us house, where the mending of here and
there a little, will make up all again 5 but the4

eld building must be quite taker* down, and
the foundation-stone laid a>new in a sound re-

pentance from dead worfcs> and thorough con-

version unto Godv Till this be done, you
must know, that God hath no pleasure in you,
neither will accept an offering at youv liandr

MaL iLiO, as he doth from those that

S. That there bethe.acc3)#affon of your
persons through faith iix Jesus Christ.- Fotf

inhim alone it is that God is well pleased,
Matt. iii. fasts So that without faith interest

ing us in \\mr it is impossible to please God,
Hei>. xL 6.

For the better understanding both these par-

iieulars, know that there are two attributes of

Sod, to which you must bear a conformity, or

felse yott cannot please him.

.y The holiness of God :: ForJhe is not a^

that hath pleasure in ini%uity ; he hear-

eth no sinner : the foolish shall not stand m
his sight : he hateth all the

x
worker of ini-

j Ps, v. % ^. John ix 31. God caa nt
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More take pleasure in the unsanctified, thaa

we in swine or serpents.

(g,)
The justice of God : For he will by

no means clear the guilty, Ex. xxxiv. 7*

Could we have inherent holiness in us, in our

unpardoned state | yet justice could not but

be infinitely offended, while guilt Ueth nnre-

moved, as you may see in Christ; for though
he were perfectly holy, yet being under the

guilt of our sins imputed to him, the severity
of God's justice broke out against him, .

.

'

,

Now, man being naturally an offence both

to the holiness and justice of God, there must
of necessity pass upon him, in order to his.

pleasing God, this two-fold change. ,

(1.) The real change of sanetification. I
call this a real change ; because by this there

id a real change ensuing, of new qualifications
and dispositions, making him of proud, humv
ble

;
of carnal, spiritual and heavenly, &c

(k.) The relative change of justification-. 1
fcall this a relative change, because . there let:

not a real change in a man's nature, but in.

his condition, making him to stand in a new.
relation to the law, with reference to wiich
lie was before guilty and condemned ; but
now the law pronounces the same man- clear,

and acquitted; and this not for any right-;

eousness infused in him, but for the satisfac-

tion and payment, of another laid down for:

him
;

satisfaction there must be, and right-
eousness must be tended, or else.God can*
not be at peace. yr

o have . nothing to ;pay, .

Luke vii. 4B.
*

Oh sinner ! away to ChiM
for it

; hide thee in the elifts of that rock^rua
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to tha fountain opened for sin and unclean*

Bess. Appear not before God$ but in the,

yobe of Christ's righteousness. He sends yoa
to Jesus, as he did them to Job, chap. xlii. 8.

&o to my( servant Job, he shall pray for your
Mm will I accept. Get out of yourselves :

See to Christ, labour to b# found in him, else?

all your endeavours la rinsing and washing

yourselves, will be to no effect.

,&<%, With reference to our principles.
And here it is necessary that some corrupt

principles be unlearned) and some holy jpn'n-

ciples he wceived and retained.

1&: Some corrupt principles must be un-

learned. -A8> .t.-^Fkat it is enoush if w&
serve God on the Lord's. day, and we may
serve ourselve&alf the rest of the week.

Though God bath reserved one day in seveni

wWJy for his immediate service, which ift

therefore in a peculiar sense called the Lord's

day /yet w* must know thatlevery day is his,

and that he hath not allowed u one hour nor
inch of time, but only for his service. Indeed
he hath service of more sorts than one, but

we must iknow that the business of our ordi-

nary affairs, if rightly done^ is a serving of

the JLord Christ^ Col, iii. && Sod is as tru-

ly served by you in the working day^s la

bor> as the Sabbath-day
?
s rest, if you da it

ma right manner, and to holy ends.;
- There is a generation whose religion is but
a Sunday^ religion, which, they put on and
flNvith their Sunday

?s clothes, and then they
think Bod. is fairly served for the week ; aU

thougji Godknows^ that little they do then i
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Ibut jpool'ly
done either.' Never think &dd ac-

cepts it at thy hands, when tbou livest six

days to the world and thyself, for one that

thou spendest for hiih. This sheWs theetd

be under the ulrtnoHififed power of self-love)

and not to b& the Lord's, fo* none ttf us liv-

eth to himself, Rom; xiv. 7- You must re-

tnftmber thai you are but to learn upon the

Sabbath hoVv to serve God all the week, and
not to think \vh6n thfc Lord's day is ended*
his woVk is done.

3. That if God be Vetoed tiiornitig and eve-

mng, it is enough, though we serve ourselves

'the rest of the defy. Obd must bfc served eve-

ry day,' and all the day, Prov. xxiii. 17- YoU
must be serving him not only in your fasts>

but at your m^ats 5 not only bh your knees^
but in your callibgsi
Some think, that if they keep- tip religious

duties they Way do what they list at fcthef

times ; that if thfey be-ihteih^rate, lascivious^

unrighteous> it is but to make even again with
God at nighty and all will bfe well : like the

whore in the Proverbs, that having inadie hef

bffering, was presently rfeady for new wick-,

tedness, Prov. vii. 14, as if ishe had paid
off

the old score, and might noW Boldly run upon
a new.

Others think, that though they may not

teerve the dfeVil at any time, ^giving God
his dues morning and evening, they may serve

themselves the rest of the time; fiat in vain
do they lay claitn to iBod, who live wore to

themselves than they do to him. This will

found horrible sacrilege, tb put off God
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but with the tenth, (iod is to be eyed and
served in all that you do : and this is that I

drive at, that we may not divide ourselves be-

tween God and the world, between his ser*

Vice and our own endsj and so pat him off

with a partial service T but tlfat we may do
all in obedience to him, and we may be en-

tirely the Lord's
;
that he in all things may

;be -.glorified by us, and that we may not lose

our reward,

%dty, Some fo% principles must be receiv*

ed and retained : as,

Principle I. That the pleasing of God is

our only business, and our highest blessed"

ness. -First, Our. only business. What is it

that we call or count our business ?

1 That is a man's business which his live*

Uhood and subsistence depends upon. The

lawyer counts his law his business, and the

tradesman counts his trade his business, be-

cause upon this their livelihood and subsist*

ence depends. Brethren, our whole depends

upon the pleasing of God, Do this, and do
all ; miss in this, and you mar all; please

him, and you are Miade up forever ; if he be

not pleased, you are undone for ever. How
careful is the selfish courtier to please his

prince ? How will he crouch and flatter ?

and if he can but divine what will gratify and

please him, he thinks himself happy. And
why ? but because all his dependence is up.
on his princess favor ; much more do we de-

pend upon the favor of Grod. Messed u the

man whom he chooseth, f&. Ixv. 4. In hisfa*
vor is

life; Ps, xxx*^. But wo to them that
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have God against them, these are perfectly

miserable. Reprobate silver shall men call

them, because the Lord hath rejected them9

Jer. vi. 30. If the Lord do but say to a man,
as he did to Moses, Tfeok hast found grace
in my sight, and Ilcnow thee by name, happy
i -that man. But if he thus say, I have no

pleasure in thee, you may cover the face 'of

that man, as they did Hainan's, and carry
1dm away : miserable must his end be, if he

continue. v

&, That is a man's business which he hath

his stock and talents jor* If a man be en-

trusted as a steward or a factor, his business is

to buy in the commodities that are useful,

Beloved, all our times, parts, interest, food,

raiment, and whatever mercies, spiritual or

temporal, are the stock wherewith God hath-

entrusted us, and all for his own use and ser-

vice. And is it not a sad and fearful case

that God should have so great a stock going,
as lies in the hands of all the sons of men, and

yet have (if I may so speak) so little profit of

it? I mean, so little glory by it: that he
should sow so much, and reap so little

5
strow

so much, and gather so little ? Is it not sad

tbat men should have so much in vain ? Hast
thou health and wealth, and dost not use it

for God ? It is all in vain. Hast thou under-

standing, and yet" improvest it bat for con-

triving thine own affairs and worldly designs ?

Thy reason and understanding are become
vain. Oh ! how wilt thou answer it, that

thou hast had so great a stock in thine hards,
and made so little improvement of it ? It had

z
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been good for some men that they had nevet*

had a foot of land, or an hour's ease, if they
had never had the understanding of men, be-

cause they have not used theit talents for

God, and for the ends for whick they were

piiMnto their hands.

3. That is a man's business which his ca*

pacifies do call /on It is a man's business,
ifin the capacity of a judge, to do justice, or

of $ servant, to do his master's will. Bre til*

ren, all your capacities do evidence it to be

your business to please God 5 you are his

friends, you are his servants, therefore you
must please him well in all things, Tit. ii. 9,

liis children, and therefore must set yourselves
to honor him, Mai* i. 6, his spouse, and there-

fore it is your business to please your bus*

band, i Cor. vii. 34.

4. That is a man's business which lie hath

his maintenance for. If a man be maintain*

ed in the place of a school-master, it is his

business to teach ; if of a soldier, it is his bu-

siness to fight^ Beloved, do you not know
at whose feed&g you are? and do you think

God keeps so many servants to be idle, or to

mind their own designs and pleasures ? God
hath cut you out every one his work, every
man his hands full : so much work is to be

done within doors, and so much without

doors : so much towards God, towards your

neighbour, towards your own selves, that you
have no time to be idle in. And you shall

dearly leckon for it, if you will eat his bread)

and will not do his work. And as pleasing
God is our cbiefest business,
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Secondly, So it is also our highest llessed-

ness : for man's happiness lies in God's fa-

\'or, Ps. iv. 6. Our happiness is in attaining

the end of our being, and therefore the great

query amongst the philosophers still was,

What was the end or happiness of man ?

Now the true end of our being is thatwe may-

please God ; for his pleasure we are and

were created, Rev. iv. 11, And for this euclf

also we are new created, that we should yield
ourselves unto Gud, Rom? vL 14, ami being
built up a spiritual house, should offer up to

him spiritual sacrifice, acceptable through

Christ, 1 Pet iiu 5. This is the end of our

redemption, that we should not serve our-

selves, but him, in holiness and righteousness
all the days of our lives, Luke i. 7^, and that

we should not henceforth live to ourselves,
but to him that died for us, Horn. v. 15. ;Tis
the end likewise of our justification, that, our

consciences being purged, we should accept-

ably serve the living God. In 'a word, 'tis

the end ofour glorification, that being translat-

ed into heaven, we should perfectly please
God, and serve him night and day in his

temple, Rev. vii. 15, and xxii. 3, so that the

pleasing of God is the whole end, or whole

happiness of man, Eccl. xii. 13. And this

will be clear; because we do then promote
ourselves most when we please^ God best
For by this you sliall have this two-fold ad-

vantage.

(1.) ^Yon shall be the favourites of God.

glorious promotion ! Haman thought him-
selfno little man, when he was ou Ahasueras*
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right hand, and yet he was at length but pre-
ferred to the gallows, Est. v. lf,;and vii.*i(L

But what shall be done to the man whom God
delights to honor ? blessed is that, man !

wo be to him that toueheth him
;

it had been
better for him that a millstone had been hang-
ed about his neck, and he drowried in the
midst of the sea, than that he should offend
such an one, Luke xviu 8. God is infinitely
careful of his favorites. The apple of Ids eye
is touched when they are injured, Zech, ii, 8*

Whosoever toueheth them shall not be inno-

cent, Ps. ev. 15.. God hath a blessing for

tlmse tlvcit shew them kinxluess, Gen. xii. 3
lie will render vengeance upon the ungodly,
for every hard speech they utter against theni^
Jade .15.

man, doth not thy soul say, Happy is Urn

people that is in such a case ? Will not thy
condition be most blessed, when God shall be

thus infinitely tender of thee, to take all the

kindnesses done to Ihee, as done to himself-?

Matt. xxv. 40. and all the injuries.-
done to.

thee, as affronts, to himself, Acts ix. 4. This
is -the happy cage of his favorites.

(C.) Every thing you do shall I*Qfound up-
on yaur account inth God. Brethren*. are you
believers, or are you not ? Do you believe the

immortality of tim soul, and the life to come*
or (,lo you not? The ways of the most do de-

clare them to be real infidels, though profess-
ed Christians. If you think there be an eter-

nal state to come, will it not be your highest
wisdom to be providing for

it, and laying up
what possibly you can) that you may injierii
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It in the other world ? Will not every wise

man, that knows he is shortly to be removed

into another country, be careful to transport

all that he can/ that he may enjoy it at his

coming ? Beloved, if you believe indeed, that

you must be for ever in another world, will

it not be your best course to bfr doing that,

the fruit whereof you shall enjoy for ever?

Were not he a mad man, that having but a

very short term upon a living, should yet go-

to building and planting there, when he had

land of inheritance to build upon ? Infinite is

the mischief that comes of self-seeking and
self,pleasing. A^
You are eternal losers by It : trod will say,

You have your reward, Matt, vi. 5. Some-

thing you may heave in hand, but the eternal

reward is lost. Brethren, I am ambitious fo&

you, that what you do, you should do for ev-

er, that all should meet you in the. other

world, and that there you should reap the ev-

erlasting fruit of what you are doing now. A
wise builder will build fo ever> and not only
that which will last for a day, or for a year.

that you would be wise builders ! Do all

for God, and you shall have eternal advan-

tage. Learn but this lesson, to set yourselves
in all tilings to please God, and ye will ba

promoting' and advancing yourselves in all

that ever you do. Always lay up a treasure

in. heaven, still adding to the heap. And
what riches will you come to, when, by every
day, and every hour, and every action, you
are gainers ? For God will not let the least

thing that' is done for him; not a cup of cold
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right hand, and -yet he was^at length but
ferred to the gallows, Est. v. li^and vil-iO*
But what shall be. done to" tlie min'whom Gpd
de|ights tahpnol-? O blessed is that, man !

wo be to him that toucheth him
; it had been
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such an one; Luke xviu %. God is infinitely
careful of his favorites. The apple of ids eye
is touched when they are injured, Zeclu ii, 8.

Whosoever touchethihem shall not be inno.

cent, Ps. ev. 10. Go<l hath a blessing , for

these that shew them kinxlness, Gen. xii. 3l

lie will render vengeance upon the ungodly,
for every hard speech they utter against them*

man, doth not thy soul say, Happy is the

people that is in such a case ? Will not thy
condition be most blessed, when tiod shall be

jlius infinitely tender of thee, to take all the

kindnesses done to Ibsee, as done to himselff
Matt. xxv. 40. and all the injuries done ta

tjiee,; AS affronts to himself, Acts ix. 4. This

i- the happy case of his favorites.

(,) Every thing you do shall bQfound up-
on yaur account iviili God. Brethven^are you
Believers, or are you not ? Do you believe the

imraortalityef the soul, and the life to
; ecmie,
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(tlare tliem to be real in tidels, though, profess-
ed Christians. If you think there bean eter-

rial state to cpme, will it not be yourhighest
viusdoni -to be providing for it, and laying up

pp^ibly you e^o, that you may
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I
he- ciaity that he may enjoy it at his

coining?^Beloved, if you/ believe indeed, that

you must be for ever m another world, will

it not be your best- course to be- doing that,

the fruitNvhereofyou shall enjoy for ever?
"Were not he a 'mad man, that having but a

very short term upon a living,, should yet gor
to building and planting* there, when he had
land of inheritance to build upon ? Infinite is

the mischief that comes of self-seeking and

self-pleasing. , ak
You are eternal losers by it :;^6iJ will say,

You have your reward, Matt vi. |. Some-

thing you may have in hand/ but the eternal

reward is lost. Brethren, I am ambitious fot

yoil, that what you do, you should dp for ev-

er, that ail} .should meet yon in the other

world, and that there you should reap the ey-

erlastihg fruit of what you are doing now. A
wise builder will
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buiklf<rever> and not only
that which will last fora day, or fora" year,
d'tiiat you would be wise builders ! Do all

for God, and you shall have eternal advan-

tage. Learn but this lesson, to set yourselves
in all tilings to please God, and ye will be

rprnotirig and advancing yourselves in all

that ever you $>. Always lay up a treasure
in heaven, still adding to the heap. And.O
v0bat richesTwill^ybitcoine to, when, by every
day, and every hour, and every action, you
are gainers ? For God will not let the least

thing tliat* is done for him/ not a cup of cold
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water, go without an everlasting reward,.
Matt. x. '4$, nor your labor be in vain, 1 Cor.

XV. 58^ .

'

;

:

'

'

'._-.

'

-V .:.

Frin^ II. ThatwJien you Have done all,

God le not pleased) %ou have done nothing.
Settle it upon your hearts/ that all is in vain

that is not done for God: when you do not

please God, you do nx)t profit yourselves.
When men offer never so richly and freely,
if not itt such a manner as is pleasing to God,
all is but a vain oblation, laa. i. 13. If men
will do more than ever God required, and be
zealous in things that God hath not command-

ed, 'lis but in vain that they worship him,
Matt, xv. 9koffBeloved, so much time as you
have lived to yourselves, you have lived ia

vain, because it was quite besides your end..

Oli it is a heart-cutting- consideration to a ten-

der Christian to think of this ; that when his

life is so short, and time so little in all, yet
he must be fain to cut off so much ! Why,
man, so many hours must thou cut off from

thy days, and so many years from thy life, as

thou hast Kveet not to God, but to thyself;

they are all lost as to the ends of life and
time. If on repentance thou be forgiven, thoit

art not rewarded for them.

Beloved, you must count that you have liv-

ed no longer than you have lived unto God,
Phil. i. SI.' To me to live is Christ. I should!

account I did not live, if I did not live to

him : His the only employment of my life to

serve him. I should not tell what to do with

life, unless it were to spend it for Mm.
}iia thus thou must reckon : so mueli
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time as I have lived to Christ, so much have
I lived 5

and so much as I have lived to my-
self, so much I have lost.

?Tis not the man,
but the beast that lives, while we live below
our reason, which distinguishes the human?

life from that of brutes. Now, while we live*

not to God, we live utterly below our reason

itself, which is sufficiently discovered, in that

God is the/author and the end of man. Doth;

not reason dictate that God should: have the

glory of his own work, and the vessel should

he to the potter's use ? Doth any plant a vine-

yard to keep a flock, and not expect the fruit

of milk? 1 Cor. ix. 7. God hath made theer

man^ for himself, Prov.xvi. 4. And hast

thou the face of a man, and dost not blush at

this, to think that God should make and main-

tain thee in vain ? If thou hast one grain o

ingenuity, thou wilt abhor the thought of thisy
that thou shouldst be in vain. Why, so much
as thou art for thyself, thou art for nothing..
It may be thou livest a very busy life 5 but

thou actest not for God, thou art all tills while
but busily doing nothing* Thou raayst sit

down in the evening, and say, I have been
all this day doing nothing. Thou wilt find a,

blank in God's book for that day, nothing

upon thine account; on this sad record such
a day spent, and nothing done. God hath
his day-book, and takes notice of all your
carriages, how you rise, and how you go forth

to your labours
; how you speak, how you

eat, and whether you eye him and his glory,,
in all, or look no higher than yourselves,.
Luke v. 0. We have been toiling all night?
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and caught nothing. May not this be the sad
1

complaint of many a man ? I have been toil-

ing all my life, and yet I have do tie nothing,,
because What I did was not done unto the

Lordv Bow would you take it of your ser-

vantsy if, coming home in the evening, you
Should find every one of them minding their

wn business and pleasure, and your work
left undone ? Is it not sad, sirs, that so many
liolii^ andxiays shoul(l pass over us, and we-

lio nearer 6tir end than ever we were- before?

Your little ehiidreiv are busy from morning to

night; and yet all the while have been doing,

nothing;: and so are you when you are but

seeking your carnal selves, and not serving;
And pleasing God in what you undertake.

Prim- HI./ That the favor of all the
:

world'

ean>noi]iing' stead you, if Gvd be not phased
mtk, and by yow. If there were any that

eould save you from his \yrath, you need not

be so solicitous to please him 5 but if he bes

not' pleased, we atfe all undone. Thou, even

fKou art to fre feared, and who may stand-in

thy sigjit ivhen once thou art angry P PsaL
l^xvi. 7rlsa. xliii. 13. When men have slight

thoughts of God's anger, and the fear and
dread of him is not upon their hearts, no won-
der if they be not careful to please him : you
must be convinced, that the displeasu re of

God is> the most formidable thins; in the world,
-or else you will never learn this great lesson.

Beloved, if you should please men, and all

the world should be on your side, what would
this avail, while God is your enemy ? If alt

should bless you;
and speak well of you^
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what would this profit, when God shall rise

up in judgment against you, and condemn,

you ? It is not at man's bar, but God's that

you must stand : It is not at men's votes that

you must be east or quitted. It will not ga
by most voices, lut God himself i& the judge,
Psal. Ixxv, in his breast it is, whether you
shall live or die. If a man were upon a trial

for his life, what would it avail him that all

his fellow prisoners, aud the whole croud
about him, were for him, when the whole
bench and jury were against him? Ifyour
lives and estates were in question, to whom
would you go to make your friend ? the judge
or the people ? Sirs, be convinced, that if

God be against you, 'tis as bad as if GoiL
and all the world were against you, for alii

signifies nothing without him. Ob, whatever

you do, study to get in, and keep in with
him. I tell you, the time is coming.when th&

breath of man will signify nothing \ when,

their commendation will do you no good.
man ! though all the world should give thee

their hands, and subscribe thy certificate, it

should signify nothing in God's account, or

his court. Many build their hopes for heav-

en upon the good opinion that others have of

them. But I tell thee, man, though tliou

couldst carry letters of commendation with
thee when thou diest, and all the ministers

of the gospel should give thee their bene de~

cessit, all would be no more than a blank pa.

per, and he would not save thee a jot the

sooner, if he should find thea to have be.eu
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what ^would this prpfit, when God shall rise

up in judgment against you, and condemn

you ? Itis- hot at man's; bar, but God's that

you must stand : It is not at men's votes that

you must be cast or quitted. It will not go.

by most voices/ but God himself i& the judge,
Psal. Ixxv, in his breast it is, whether you
'shall live or die. If a man were upon
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his fellow prisoners, rmd the whole croud

about him, were for hinj, wleff the whpl$
bench and jury were against him ? Hypo*
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would you go to make your friend ? thejudge
or the people ? Sirs, be jsonviuced, that if
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and all the wbrld were against you, for alE

signifies nothing without him. Ob, whatever
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his court. Many build their hopes for heav-
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them. But I tell thee, man, though thou

cpuldst carry letters of commendation with

thee. when thpu diest, and all the ministers
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but a secret hypocrite, a rotteii hearted pro-
fessor all the while.

Prin. IV. That God would not lie pleased
with you in any thing, except you make it

your care to please him well in every thing.
You will be one day ashamed, except you
have respect to all God's commandments,
Psal. cxix* 6. You have not a good con-

science, except it be your care in all things to

live honestly/ Heb. xiii. 18, If Naamau
iiaust be excused in one thing to bow in the

house ofSimmon^ that he might not displease
Ms mastery this is enough to spoil every thing,:

& Kings v. 18. Some will needs keep God's

good-will and the world's too, aiid so will

give both their turns ; thejr will serve God at

home, arid conform to the world abroad
5- and

it shall be a great thing indeed that they will

not swallow, rather than lose the good-will of

men> especially great mm, These men have

two faces, and two tongues ; the one for the

good, and the 'other for the bad company that

they come Into. Some held two first princi-

ples, the one the common fountain of all

gbod ? (which is God); and the other the cause

of all evil) and they worshipped both, the

gopd principle for lave, and the evil for fear.

Just sueha religion are many among us now
6f. But let them know, whoever they are,

that while they grasp all, they lose all: for

God will never own time-servers, nor raen-

pleasers, for the servants of Christ, l$ph. vi.

6. Gal. i. 10.

Sdly. With reference to your practices.
And here, as everyou desire to corns tathi*
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blessed life of doiug always ibose tilings that

please God, you must carefully follow these'

six rules.

Rule 1. Look round about you to the whole

latitude and compass ofyour duty. Great is

the latitude of Christianity. The command,-

nient is exceeding broad. Psal. cxix. 96.

And many professors do scarce look more
than one way ; buVwhile they intensely mind
one thing, they neglect another. It may be,
while they are taken up with the care of re-

ligious duties, .they forget relative duties*

or they *are careful of personal duties, but

very remiss in the duties that they owe to the

souls of their families ; or they complain and
mourn over their own sins, but lay not to

heart others' sins : it may be they are more

punctual in their more immediate duties to-,

wards' God, but are very negligent in their

duties towards men ; or they will spend much
time for their souls, bu,t do little lay to heart

the case of the church, and the misery of

perishing souls that are round about them :

possibly they keep the sabbath strictly, and

pray and hear, ami fear 'an oath 5 but in.

the mean time, make little conscience of

breaking their promises, passing hasty anii

uncharitable censures, spending time vainly,

being unprofitable in their discourse, close

handed to godly uses ; suffering sin to go
unreproved 5 letting out their passion at eve-

ry petty cross. Many will miad their duty
to them, that are within, and, in the mean
time, are very short in their duties to them
that are without.- .This is too common a case.
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Where is tire Christian almost, that serious*

ly bethinks himself, What might I do to win
souls ? It may be, you will go on in 4he.com*

pany of the godly, where you may be edified
5

but when do you go to your poor neighbor,
whom you see to live in a sinful state, and
tell him of his danger, and labor to gain him
to Christ? yea, so much is this great duty
neglected, and out of fashion, that I am afraid

many question whether it be a duty or no. As
if you might let sin lie upon the soul of your
brother, and yet be innocent, Lev. xix. 17.

If it were but his ox or ass that lay ready to

perish, you would make no question but it

were your duty to help him out of the ditch :

and do you think in earnest, that you owe
more to these, than you do to his soul ? Is it

to ministers only, or to all believers, that

scripture belongs ? Prov. xi. 30. Thefriiit

of the righteous is a tree of life, and he that

vinneth souls is wise. Surely the lives of

too many Christians do speak the same lan-

guage that Cain spake with his niouth, Jim I
my brother's keeper ?. Gen. iv, 9.

JTis true,

God will have you keep every one within the

bounds ofyour proper 'stations, but, so as to

to take occasions, yea, to seek occasions, as

you are able, to be doing good to others. Do
you not know how to get within your poor

neighbors ? carry an alms with you, do him
a kindness, oblige him by-your courteous and

winning carriage. Then I shall look to see

the .kingdom of Christ flourish gloriously,
when every one that professeth godlmes shall

arise and take hold of the skirt of his neigh-
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litnv Oh,, see your neglect in this* Do not

think it enough to keep your own vineyard s

let your- friend and /neighbors have no quiet

for you, till you see theni;settingin.gopd earn-

est to seek after
heaven.

, Oh, if you might

bring in> but every one his man to Christ,

what a-blessed filing were this ! I lose my-
self in this-argument) but Iain content to do

so, this duty being, so \miserably neglected;
Too many live as if rejligipn lay all in

praying, and hearing holy conference, and
'""

the like, forgetting thatpure religion and un-

defiledis this; To visit the fatherless and the

widows in their affliction, James i. &y. The
other should be so done, as that this should

not be left undone* You make conscience of

being just and true, and faithful
5
but do you

iiqt'forget to win upon others by your kind-

ness and affableness ? as it were not written

an yotir BIBLES, be pitiful, be courteous, iaiv.

irtg. compassion one of another, i Pet iii. &
Say not, it is not my nature : what doth grace
serve for, but to correct the evils of your tem-

per ? Is not purs a religion of self-denial ?

do;notthe rules of our religion enjoin us to be

followers of whatsoever is lovely, and ofgood
report, and may render religion amiable to

the world, Ph^.1 iv. 8.

Rule.lL Use a wisefore-cast, that every
duty mayfall in its time and order, and every
work' may have its room. , It is not enouigh to

do;Gfod?s M^ork, but it must be done in his or-

deiv That which in itself is good and ne-

cessary, may.be so ill-timed, as to become a
sin* It is a duty to tell your brother of hi*

A a



Cases of

sin
;
but tb rip up in your 'passion,

6V to

retorting upon him, when he is Clmstianly

admonishing you, is a sin. Your worldly
business must not shut out religion, nor relig-
ious duties tak you so up as to neglect your

callings, but every duty must have its place.
But for the doing ail in GodV order, take

these five directions

Direct.. 1. Begin at htime in provoking to

good. Why should God plead with you,
Thou that teachest Mother, tmchest thoii not

thyself? Rom* iL &(, Be an example of

.thine own rule, else' the liypocrite
?
s charge will

come in against thee,' Matth. xxiii. 4. They
Mnd heavy burdens^ but will not touch them
with one of theirfingers. Observe Gbd ;

s or-

der, Beutl vi, 6, 7. These words which I
command thee, shall be in thine heart ; that

ihust be our first tarei And thfch having got
our lesson well otirselves, we must then teach

it to qthers ;
Jlnd than shalt teach them dili-

gently fothy children, and tell of them what

thon, f$c At least, if thou hast not already
*

attained it, be> stire to ledrri with the first ; and
when thou pres^e^t a duty, intend thyself first^

and speak most to thirie own heart

"2. In reproving evil f otherwise tlfou wilt

be branded for an hypocrite, Matth. viiV 5.

First cast the beam out of thine own eye. We-

liiay fiot think, as many do mistakingly> thafc

we liiust -flpt reprove another, when we are

guilty, of the same siri. But we m^t,
;

in

si|ch a ease, be sure to c^st the ftrst stone at-
*

ourselves. Be soonest angry with thyself*
'

and more severe- to thine ovvti shis
;
than any



judiciously resolved.

others. 'Tis strange to see the great eenso-

riousness of professors to others, and how
tender they are of their own corruptions, and

impatient of reproof. Reader, fear and avoid

this SIR.

Direct. 2. Let God be first served. Let

God have the first of thy thoughts, the first of

the day, tike first of thy strength. How
heavily is God displeased with the profane

priest's* because they will serve themselves

first with sacrifices, before him I 1 Sam. ii.

15. 16. And it is the holy counsel that one

gives, Hold the door of thy heart fast against
the world in the morning, till thy heart hath

been first in heaven, and seasoned and morti-

fied from thence, against the temptations that

thou art like to meet with, as soon as thou

comest down below. Indeed, all must be

done as God's service, but so as that his im-

mediate service must be done first. It is the

counsel of several heathens, That all under-

takings should be begun with prayer. Saith

Aratus, Let us begin with God. And the

very Mahometans began their books always
as men use to do their wills, In the name of

God.
Direct. 3. First cleanse the inside, Matth.

xxiii. &6. Cleanse first that which is within

the cup. Though they are much out that live,
as if all their work were within doors, yet re-

member that it lie& chiefly here, 'Tis a most

preposterous course in religion, to begin first

with the outside, Jer. iv. 14. O Jerusalem,
wash thine heart/ When once this is done,
reformation will soon follow in the life, but not

v



^ases of Conscience

otherwise. Many are careful tliat all that

appears to men should he beautiful, but their

hearts are neglecM. These arry upon them
the marks of>the thypoerite, Matth/^xiii. ^7y
88. ^.ntl What will it profit thee, vaib

inan, to have all kept secret from ; men, since,

God knows ancl rejects thee ? and hath ap-

pointed a day where'w he will rip qpen thy

pack, and t anatomize thy heart before the

worlclrl por.i\^^.;]Eecl. xii. 14; Horn. ii.

Bireet. 44 iEye those^duties

af most importance, Matlh.

hypocrite is very punctual in> lesser I

biit neglects the weightiest things of

judgment, and mercy ?
and faith . He;

is for&
religion that will cost ihim little ; Ami there*

lore words being good ^heap, heiwill 'be>as

circumstaiitiak of rieligion, and marvellous

(censorious IDf others that come 'not u-p
to his;

mindj asuix^n of wide prinejpks, atkt Ia<rg6

.eonseienees ; but in the mean time heis

iiegligeM in secret duties, ., great stranger
selfr denial, and walking hiuiibly with

He strains wonderfully ^at a ceremony ;
but it

may be, he will swallow the gains of unright-

eousness, or the baits of intemperance fast

enough*
;

It may be, *he will decry supersti-

tion, and never -want a^stone to fling at a pro-
fane churchman

5 but, in the tnean tiftie, walk^

loosely vin his 'family, vitmikes kittle conscience

BfMs ; Dealings, or^ vwill take up his cups as

fte^ly as ^tnotherf so -he be-not drunk; Or, i

Ii0 will not take a penny of'-his neighbor's es-

tate, ;he is :most mumei'ciful to his good



t
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judiciously resolved.

and will take up any report that is going.

Brethren, you must make conscience of the

least sin, and of the least duty, flat it is a

fearful sign, when men are zealous against
lesser sins, and yet connive at greater, as these

are, Matth. xxiii. &L
Direct. 5. Take the first opportunity when

God gives a jit seasonfor any duty. Let not

Satan beguile you, by telling you of another

or a better time. It may be thou hast a pur-

pose to reprove thy brother for his sin, but

how long wilt thou be a purposing ? Now
Crpd gives thee an opportunity. It may be

thy backward heart saith, Not now, but an-

other time : and so it is put off, till he or thy-
self are removed, or he is hardened, or at

least thou art guilty of the sin that he com-
mits in the mean while, because thou hast not

done thy duty to prevent it. It is in thine

heart to deal with thine unconverted friend or

neighbor about his spiritual estate ;
but it

may be while thou art delaying, death comes
and snatches him away in his sins, or takes

tiiee off, and so farewell for ever to any oppor-

tunity for doing the soul of thy brother any
good. How often are our closet duties hin-

dered or miserably disturbed, for want of care

to lay hold on the first opportunity ? We
x think another hour in the day may dp as well;
but then one thing or another unexpectedly
falls in, and nothing is done, or nothing to

purpose : Therefore Wware of this cheat.- A
man scarce peeps into the world, but one bri-

ar or thorn, or another will catch him : There-

fore, take opportunity by the fore-top. Our
A a %
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Saviour would take his season for prayer be-

fore day,, wheu his other work was pressing,'' '

^
_

-.--Rule : 1II. Do ^nothing of things sacred
1

. '('".-,' - ',.'".. C^*
1 '

9f
' * '"

^^/ ' *

without God's command ; nothing in things
civil without God's allowance. Offer not with

strange fire. In God's worship you must see

you be well able to answer that question. Who
hath required these things at your hands ?
Here the command must be observed, without

adding or diminishing, Deut.xii.3g. Yet

understanding this with two cautions,

(1.) Though men may not stamp their in-

vented ceremonies with a moral signification?
nor impose, nor use them, though with good
intentions of edifying the people by devised

means. Matt. xv. 9, as if Christ had not sut-

fciently providedfor edifying his people with*

out their devices t And though nothing may
be used as a part of worship that God hath

Kot commanded, Col. ii. S3, (for it is enough
to make any;thing rejected of the Lord of di-

vine worship, if he shall say, I commanded
It not, spake it not, neither came it into my
mind, Jer. vii. 31, andxix. 5) yet neverthe^

less those things that are merely eireumstau*

tial, and are in their general kind necessary,
and not intended as any part or means of wor-

ship, may fre determined of by human piii-

denee, .aceording to f(the general rules of the

wofd, which must always be observed, 1

Cor. xiv. S6. And for want of uuderstaud-

ing, many have ignorantly condemned preach-

ing by au hour-glass, in a high place; in,



judiciously resolved.

churches, by way of doctrine and use, &c.

running from the one extreme to another,

(%.) We may hot think that God's ordi-

nance remaining for substance may be
fprsa*

ken, because of some faults of the administra-

tors, or in the way of their administrations.

The administering of God's ordinances be-

longs not to the people, but to the minister :

and if he fail in his duty by administering
them in a way that is not, and is less edifying,

it is ray grief; but his sin, Hopbni and Phin-

ehas were corrupt in their lives, and brought
in much corruption and rudeness into the ser-

vice of God
; yet Elkanah and Hannah, with

others of the godly, did nevertheless attend

God?& worship and. sanctuary, 1 Sam. L 3.

Much corruption was crept in, both into the

doctrine and worship, and lives of the admin-
istrators of the church of the Jews. Yet our

Saviour (though he still cried down the cor-

ruptions, and would not join in them) never

prohibited communion with them -in; God's

worship, but enjoins it, Matt. v. 4, Mark iy,

Luke v. 14, and practices it, both he, and hfe

parents and apostles, Lukeii. 21, 22, 4, 89,

41, 46. Acts xxi. 23, 24, 86.

But now in things civil it is sufficient that

you have the allowance of the word, though
not the commands

; always provided, that the

general rules be here observed, to do all to

the glory of God, i Gor. x. 31, and ndt to

abuse our lawful liberty to the offence of oth-

ers, Rom. xiv. 20. Now your actions being
thus justifiable, as to the matter of them (with-
out which it is impossible; Jiad you never so
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good intentions, to please God) the influence

and virtue of holy ends into them will be ef-

fectual to turn all into religious duties, as the

touch of the philosopher's stone tons the

baser metal into gold.
Mule IV; In every action let God ?te ,up*

permost, butin religious actions let God i)e

all. Let none of your actions terminate in

yourselves, but labour to be able in sincerity
to give this account of any thing you set about,
that this you do, because it is pleasing unto

God, because thisjs his will concerning you.
Set a mark upon this caution. Beware in

those actions wherein self may bear a part,
lest it should sweep stakes, and carry all,

You may, in your common actions, have an

eye to your outward commodity, and comfort-

able behrg in the world : but this must not be

the chief tiring, much less the all that you de-

sign herein : for by looking no higher than

self, you incur this double mischief, (1.)
You

lose so much from your own account. (,)
You usurp upon the great prerogatives of

God.. I fear we are not aware of the fearful

evil; that is in self-sleeking ; it is no less than

justling God beside the throne, and setting
ourselves in his room. It is God's great pre-

rogative, and the prpper worship that is dire

to him as God, that he should be the last end

of all the operations of us his creatures, and
that all our motions should terminate in him.

Now when we eye our own commodity, and

not God, and look to this more than unto

God, we arrogate the divine prerogative to

ourselves; and set ourselves above him, which



yudicioudly resolved.

.M

is nof

less;,than heinous idolatry. fAmlff it be

such an Jieiipus <sln toi bosr tMwn to an -image,

whi<jh
is bu0he giving Joel's outward wor-

shipWthe creature ;$

- hotylimuch 4riore to;seefc

#nd jJionor ourselves iyetore'God, wiiich is to

give his inward;worship, <which of -Jail is the

principal, to the creature? Oh, how many
that pass for good Christians, will.be found

heinous idolaters 1 because \they have =songht
their* Q>vn cacua.1 enfls, ;mdve than 'God anft

jis gtoy. And inany^r^al5

Christians, though

.they iniziinly design Mofl, and'his gbity ; ipt
iinmaoy.particular actious contract.gveat'guiit,

by looking'flo liigher than fhemseLvesslin what

they do. il .know you cannot Ibe

tliinking}6f Grod> yetJ would r

;iiave

to iorgefc what ym Ijave "been taught.:

f^eveiiy/s<JldQm ^action/ stOv

, and make him yourread,
in thename of Sod every evening;; (go

in liis ! name ^every morning* jresohmg' to ? am*

dertake all for him; when you /enter upon
your callings, sit>down at your meals, ^make

any journey or visit, do it as unto the Lord,
with design to please him therein. -.

This you
may come\to with care and watchfulness.

Again, in religious actions let God be all.

Here self (I mean carnal self) must be > shuit

out, othetwise this dead fly will spoil the-box

of most precious bintmeut.
;Tis true, self

will be crowding in, but you must knock it

down carefully ; otherwise if this 'bei the pre-
dominant ingredient, all your duties will be
but lost labour. What more pleasing to God
than prayer ? This is inceuse -before iiim; :



tha alms 2

a

iffijjrffyjjfitani
I before; "God}

Yet when- self is predominant in.

those diitiesy prayers, alms, &e. are all lost*
TL'JT

'

1 V '' WJ '
'

'""'I * * * to-
'

'"
'

tMatt. vi. 7, and xxiu.-5,

:31ttle
;

Vyi\]W^v;^dU'-fcotje done all, be care*

$A to deny< all? Lufe& vii. 7- Or no|*; deny
God's mercy in entiling and assis.ting;you.

,
This mu|t be with all thankfulness observed

j

,feut attriButing nothing to yourselvesy and giv-

ing God all the glory. Take the pattern of

hpiy David, i CJhroiiv xxix. 14. ;Bt^ who am
I, and what is my people, that we should offer
so willingly? Of thine own have we given
thee . And of blessed Paul^ i ) Cor: xv.; 10;

Jfoi I, but the grace of God which was with

me : And of good Nehemiah, who when he

had done most eminent service for Gocl, flies

at last for pardoning mercy, Neh. xiii. S^
Mememberme, O God, concerning this also,

and spare me according to the greatness of

thy mercy*
Rule VI. Dwallin the- name

djf
the Lord

Jesus, Col. iii, 17- v Having carefully set out

for God in; the morning,- and directed your
common actions to him as your end through*
out the day, doing all in his sight, and with a

desire to please him therein, bring all to

Christ in. the evening, and present all unto

God by him> confidently expectirig. God's ac-

ceptance and reward for all that you have

done, For this he hath promised, be your



^ ;

^ because they Were
tlone ^as hi$*sfervi Gdv iiii SS; 1>3; 2A. EphV
ti.

-6^5|: '8T$jtt^Jeg^this, ^u lose ajl

at last| for God will accept df^'ito sacrifice
* '-'-.*- - **.-, ;& IT.

-
'

-
', *v*"

but from the hand of the.finest, anil therefore
,

you must took fpt no acceptance with God,
nor any reward from him> but duly through
Chrisli, 1 Pet. ii. 1> 5. John xiv-. 6. You
must be sure therefore not mily to make a
formal' mention of Chrises name, but to build

all your hopes and success only upon him,
aiutto come to'God with an actual aiid lively

dependence upon him* :

Thus I haVe resolved the -caise propotind^d^
I wilHwit answer an objection, iand -so con-

clude. -i ;

Ob}. Toil bind heavy burdens. What !

must we be always in the traces? Siu'ely
this severity b'f religion is more than lieeds.

Ms. i. Burden, man ! Whv^itis thy hap-

piness : if ^holiness and -pleasing Odd bete

Inirden, health is.a burden, Jieaveu
a^nd hap-

piness ave burdens-.

Jlns* %. This is nq other burden than what
God himself hath bound upoh your con-

sciences, Horn. ix. 20. Who art tliou, man$
that reptiest against 'GodH Have I fmt upou
you a devised and unnecessary strictness ? 01*

bound that burden upon you, which I will

not touch With one of my fingers ? i Cor. ix.

8. Say f this as a man? or saith not the law
the same also f I pray you whose word is this?

Be thou in^he fear of the Lord all the da$
Prov. xxiii. 17. Do all to the glory of
1 Cor. Xi 81 Exercise thyself unto
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exli. S. What more delightful than alms?
This is a sacrifice acceptable ami well pleas-

ing unto him, Phil. iv. 18. How happy a

testimony had Cornelius ? Thy prayers and
alms are come up as a memorial before God,
Acts x. 4. Yet when self is predominant in

those duties^ prayers, alms, &c. are all lost,

Matt, vi,- 7, and xxiii, 5.

RuleV. When you have done all, IB care-

fid to deny dl, Luke vii. -7- Or not deny
God's mercy in enabling and assisting you.-
This must be with all thankfulness observed

5

but attributing nothing to yourselves; and giv-

ing God all the glory. Take the pattern of

holy David, I Chron, xxix. 14v Rut who am
I, and ivhat is my people, that ive should offer
so willingly f Of thine own have we given
thee ; And of blessed Paul, 1 Cor. xv. 10;

&*at Ij but the grace of God which was with

me : And of good Nehemiah, who when he

bad done most eminent service for God, flies

at last for pardoning mercy, Neb. xiii. &&*

Remember me, God, concerning this also,

and spare me according to the greatness of

thy mercy.
llule VI. So all in the name of the Lord

Jesus, (Jol. iii. 17. Having carefully set out

for God in the morning, and directed your
common actions to him as your end through-
out the day, doing all in his sight, and with a

desire to please him therein, bring all to

Christ in the evening, and present all unto

God by him, confidently expecting God's ac-

ceptance and reward for all that you have

dome, For this he hath promised,, be youy
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actions never so mean, because they were
done as his service, Col. iiu %%, 23, &!. Eph.
Vi. 6, 7> 8. If you neglect this, you lose all

Rt last
;

for God will accept of no sacrifice

but from the hand of the priest, and therefore

you must look for no acceptance with God,
nor any reward from him, but only through

Christ, 1 Pet, ii. 1> 5. John xiv-. 6. You
must he sure therefore not only to make a

formal mention of Christ's name, but to build

all your hopes and success only upon him,
and to come to God with an actual and lively

dependence upon him.

Thus I have resolved the case propounded.
I will but answer an objection, and so con-

clude,

01)
j. You bind heavy burdens. What !

must we be always in the traces? Surely
this severity of religion is more than needs.

Jlns. 1. Burden, man ! Why, it is thy hp-
piuess : if holiness and pleasing God he a
bin den, health is a burden, -heaven and hap-

piness are burdens-.

JLns. %. This is no other burden than what
God himself hath bound upoli your con-

sciences, Horn. ix. 20. Who art iliou, man,
that reyliest against God ? Have I put upou
you a devised and unnecessary strictness ? or

bound that burden upon you, which I will

not touch with one of my fingers ? i Cor. ix.

8. Say 1 this as a man? or smith not the law
th< same also f I pray you whose word is this?

.Be thou in the fear of the Lord all the day

long, Prt v. xxiii. 17. Do all to the glory of

Mod, i Cor. x, 81. Exercise thyself imto



poetised,? Ebil iiu

iMti&IdQ) I press toteard'Jhe
, .

F^,l* , . . X J^ . r . -. . v y_.

. /Psy^xvi| i; i. Q%e thing; have Z de*

sired* of the Lovely-that mil I seek after.r-^
i 38. i% gerwnt that is devoted,

thy*few*.rGren* y* ;^ ;
lwoch ivalkedwith

three jkmdredtyears. W hat is-
ttjisy but

what the Scripture hath r foretold shall be?^

J^ey shall walk wp^nd dotion in the name of;

$he Lard, Zeeb. x.-I'S/- Then shall he upon
the bells pfihe horsesy i cm^ o?i e^er^ j?p^ tw Je-

rmalem/HOLJ^'ESS TOTHEIMRI),
Zeehi xiv. SO, SI* Dispute not against God^
bvit up aifid be doing. It is

;
au ill sign when

the heart rises against the strictness of the du-

foU utterly mistake in thinking this life

to be a bondage. Who have joy

unspeakable and full of gloryj who do knoAV

the peace thatiipasseth.
all nnderstanding^ if

apt thqsje thaitTO thus walk with
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